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Point of View By James Fishkin 

THE A centerpiece of Ross Perot's presi- j *1®) « y 
dential campaign is his proposal to ^ 
govern the country through an 

scribes it, major issues such as the national if* $ 

debt or health insurance will be explained on LA if / rJS 
the air “in depth, not in sound bites.” Then, | 
th rough calls placed by viewers to an 800 num- \ , 
ber. the people will" respond by Congression- \ J r‘:^'S^Fff 
al district." This device is not supposed to \ I L , iil^ 

supplant action by Congress or other institu* \ I L* YAr7&J/.‘ 
tions of government, but the televised feed- 
back from the people will be tabulated and 'j<■ " 
used to get the White House and Congress jf \ v.v\\'A-’ 
“dancing together like Fred Astaire and 1 

Electronic town halls, in a more limited iV-1 A ^ 

form, already are becoming a major part of the V^/Kxfo&fjQf" ♦ ‘ vr’^ 
campaign process. Bill Clinton held such elec- * . s 
tronic town meetings and answered questions qp 

from callers in New Hampshire. Pennsylva- * whiwhhuhiuii 
nia, and California during the primary season. 
More recently, he bought a half hour of time J T J • p £T)| 7 ±1 T1 / 1 } 

from nuc for a televised town meeting whose f\ XfiiPP TfiY XXP TllP I P fill IP 
studio audience was made up of a sample of ** TUlLl JUI f VC VIMs X CUjJi/C 

undecided voters in Pittsburgh. Both Mr. Clin- • .1 tt 7 / 1 T1 

m tne Electoral Process 
and other talk shows. But fielding questions 
and tabulating voles are very different. 

The closest model on a national scale to Mr. Perot's draw disproportionately from citizens who feel strung- 

proposal for electronic referendums was seen in Janu- ly enough about an issue to take the trouble to write or 
ury on cbs after the President’s Stale of the Union telephone. Large numbers of respondents do not, by 
address. In a pilot for a possible series called ‘‘America themselves, insure a representative picture of public 
on the Line,” cbs tabulated about 300,000 responses opinion, cbs has reported that more than 24-million 
from viewers to questions posed on the program about calls were placed to "America on the Line,” but in¬ 

terns with the current electoral systen^whirt! 
they have done very well-and more lime., 

pert meal tag wilh acw strategies In motinnl a,,a 
citizens to nrokc more thoughtful decisions.! 
Imagine a new beginning to our season of * f- 
looting n President. Suppose we were to in» 

port a group or people (who had been random¬ 
ly selected from the entire country by the teeb- 
niques of modern survey research) to a sin# 

S. site. Suppose, in addition, that wewerctoghj 

A them bricting millennia on the issues, time it 
fl digest the information, and opportunities fat 

j extensive debate with the candidates, and the: 
* polled them at the end of several days on thti Nwe Summary: Page 

views of the candidates and the issues. -piis decision is a great thing. It's 
Imagine that portions of these proceed'^ the most important thing since 

were broadcast on national television. Unlike Brown v. Board <jf Education. 
viewers At home, the members of such a sam- AMn 0. Chambliss, Jr., on e 

pie would be motivated lo think end pat* uSef,“colleges" Aid 
pate because they would be part of a select M18 

ltl e group that would deliberate on national tv. ilShdone a Sams0n thing on the 
Such tin event would constitute what l have wl,0]c damn church.” 

} cnlled “» deliberative opinion poll." Such a An English professor, on a scholar’s 
p poll would reflect whut the public would think aigument that Mark Ttoain based 
^ if it hud a better opportunity to consider the Hurt Finn on a black youth: A8 

questions at issue. Given the role of mome> 
' lum in the primary process (as political scitfr "The tattle isn't over. We in cm o 

list Lurry Bartels has demonstrated most ran* continue to try to cre“ c L 

bly in his book nmUMri %SZ2lis simply 
Dynamics of Fnbln-Choke. 19881, a dtliben- „ bral,ch office of 

tivc poll at the beginning of the primary season cedi thc Na,;ona| Association 
have a dramatic effect on the evolution of both Candida* 1 0f Scholars.” 

cies nnd on public debate about issues during thc tine 1 ^ English professor who opposes 
leading up to the Presidential nominations. aijfy nominees to the National 

Council on the Humanities: A1S 

CHRONICLE 
of Higher Education. 

the President's speech and the state of the union. Mr. comparably more accurate results could have been 
Perot has cited the cbs program as a model of what he achieved from a carefully constructed, random sample 
means by an “electronic town hall." of several hundred. 

The problem with this concept is that the viewers The other mnin problem with the electronic town hull 
who phoned in responses to the cas program presented is the lack of deliberation involved. Mr. Perot argues 
a distorted picture of public opinion, at least when cbs that his proposed town meetings will "get into detail on 
contrasted their answers with poll results from a repre- the issues, and when the people respond, it is an intelli- 
sentative sample of viewers to whom the network had gent, well-thought-out decision. That’s a huge differ- 
directed the same questions. For example. 53 per cent ence from a poll.” However, his version is not likely to 
of “America On the Line” respondents said they were be as different from polls us he alleges. H is true that the 
"worse off” now than a year ago, while only 32 per citizens responding to the town meeting would have thc 
cent of the representative sample said so. Only 18 per opportunity to listen to debates on the broadcast, but 
cent of “America on the Line” respondents reported there is liule reason to think that their views will be 
being in basically thc "same” economic situation as a thoughtful and well informed. Many will bring little 
yearago, while 44 per cent of the representative sample background lo the issues other than what is presented 
reported being “the same." on the program. Further, they will have little opportu¬ 

ne kind of electronic town hall that.cbs tried has nily or incentive to contrast the information to oppos- 
two fundamental defects—it is neither representative ing views or to debate the issues thoroughly. Rather, 
nor deliberative. It is not representative of the public at they will he expected to phone in their instantaneous 
large because the respondents select themselves by reactions during the course of the town meeting, 
deciding to call in, instead of being chosen through the It is a commonplace of modem social science that, as 
methods of modern survey research based on a random economist Anthony Downs pointed out in 1957 in his 
statistical process. The electronic town hall is not de- classic An Economic Theory of Democracy, citizens 
liberative, because it demands off-the-cuff responses have tittle rational incentive to spend time acquiring 
from viewers at home—viewers who have not had an and processing political information. Their individual 
opportunity for extended face-to-face discussion e ither votes have so little effect on the outcome of an election 
with their peers or with participants in the political that they have little motivation to invest time and atten- 

process. u'on in improving the quality of that vote. They are left 
Because of the lack of representativeness, survey with the scanty information they can acquire wilh little 

researchers have long discounted electronic town effort or as a by-product of their other activities. This is 
meetings. For example, Norman Bradbum, director of true of votes cast in a voting booth, and it will remain 
the National Opinion Research Center at the Universi- tme of votes phoned in lo a nationally televised town 
ty of Chicago, has said that viewers calling an 800 meeting such as Mr. Perot is proposing 

■ number to express their views constitute a SLOP-a Even the most optimistic recent assessment of voter 
self-selected listener opinion poll. A slop played a role rationality, political scientist Samuel Popkin’s The 

.in distorting the media coverage of the Carter/Reagan Reasoning Voter (1991), argues that voters use various 
Presidential debate in 1980, when abc used viewer call- shortcuts-such as identifying “cues” to a candidate's 
ins (in that case they were charged for calling) to de- ideology or attitudes toward different groups—to draw 
Clare Reagan an Instant iwo-to-one winner. Polls of inferences that enable them to answer the question 

• randomly- selected viewers, In contrast, rated the de- "What have you done for me lately?” Improving tlwf 

baA/LLCninetCDIl^SK U r, - • situation would require new kinds of decision-making 
*S illustrated by- the Literary Digest fiasco in structures that would motivate ordinary citizens to in- 

1936, when readers predicted a landslide for Alf Lan- vest greater lime and attention in public issues, 
don over Franklin Roosevelt, self-selected samples Scholars need to spend less time describe the nrnh. 

Durinci the i»am two yfms, l joined with 
| wui'A, the Washington, D.C., pabliMtlw 
f sion station, in mi effort to mount soebt 

deliberative poll, the "National Issu«Ca¬ 
vern ion.” It was to be held in Austin this past Jm'M'!* 
at the start of the primary season. Six to eight how* 
of national broadcast time were to he scheduled« 
the Public Broadcasting System. The plan was fori* 
major Presidential candidates to meet in person wj 
the national random sample of 600 citizen* who would 
be transported to Austin from around thc country- 
Financing difficulties forced cancellation of the eved. 

but we have begun to lay the groundwork (hr a 

version. 
wet a has joined with all 10 of the nation's Prey™*' 

tiol libraries, under the leadership of the uu 
Austin, lo sponsor thc event. Wc have formed an 
sory committee headed by Newton Minow and C 
E. Walker (former chairs of the commission il#t SP° 
sored the first televised Presidential debates). W'e pro* 

pose to engage the Presidential candidates in this d* 

erative poll at the start of the 1996 primary se*son‘ 
One of the principal factors fueling support for 

Perot candidacy obviously is dissatisfaction wi 
Presidential choices offered by the primary PJ®C ' 

That process—with its vagaries of timing,smaU' - 
selected electorates, and the impact of mome 
—suffers from the same two flaws as the elec 

"We have seen the cost estimates 
bribessc more ihun double in 

three years, yet wc urc told 
the project must continue. Why. in 

a period of fiscal misterily. arc 
w, in effect, giving the ssr a blank 

check?" 
^Senator, on warnings trom SSC 

cuppoitfin that Us death wilt 
damage American sclenco: A26 

“It ought lo be evident (hat while 
virtually everyone thinks they know 
agreat deal about television, few 

really do, and fewer still leave 
the university wilh nny systematic 

„ appreciation or this vital and 
compelling medium." 

Dhactw of the Freedom Forum Media 
Studies Center at Columbia U.: Bl 

"H Is a long way from 
taming crosses on Minnesota 

lawns to banning certain kinds of 
words and epithets on college 

campuses." 
Maw professor, on the need lo re- 
W'wte campus speech codes: A40 

**“■ tion in improving Ihe quality of that vote. They are left town hall. It is neither representative nor dehberali«- 
Because of the lack of representativeness, survey with the scanty information they can acquire with little Short of replacing the current primary system, a «• 

searchers have long discounted eleclromc (own effort or as a by-product of their other activities. This is beginning using a deliberative poll, could produce 
eetinga. For example. Norman Bradhurn. director of true of votes cast in a voting booth, and it will remain mqjor change in the process. , ,wl. 
le National Opinion Research Center at the Universi- true of votes phoned in to a nationally televised town Because the participants would be randomly se 
r of Chicago, has said that viewers calling an 800 meeting such as Mr. Perot is proposing. ed, the difficulties with viewer call-in polls a™"1 ?! 

amber to express their views constitute a slop—a Even thc most optimistic recent assessment of voter avoided. And because the delegates could 
slf-selected isteneroptnionpoll.AsLoppiayedarole rationality, political scientist Samual Popkin’s The issues for several days face lo face with the 
.distorting the media average of the Carter/Reagan Reasoning Voter (1991), argues that voters use various their deliberations would represent more then tn> 

ffiiv '^W“ rrd:r"Qf- ?,h0?u,Much * «“«»« “'des" u> a candidate's neous first reactions. Such an event would use ■*£ 
is On that case they were charged for calling) to de- Ideology or altitudes toward different groups-to draw sion to provide a voice for "We the people im 
tare Reagan »n ln»j»nt two-to-onc winner. Polls of inferences that enable them to answer the question, conditions lhat would make that voice worth hearing. 

. *- “What have you done for me lately?" Improving that 
situation would require new kinds of decision-making James Fishkin is chair of the department of 8° , 
structures that would motivate ordinarv citfruna in tn. *fT*r*is nt Austin and out structures that would motivate ordinary citizens to in¬ 
vest greater lime and attention in public issues. 

Scholars need to spend less time describing the prob- 

ment at the University of Texas at _ 
Democracy ami Deliberation: New Dj 
Democratic Reform (Yale University Press, 

% ■;</ 
JnhS. 1992 • & 

Volume XXXVJIL Xittnbn 

'This is going to be a whole 
new chapter For education in the 

states where a large number ot 
black students go to college. 

xssszsssssesz 
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INVENTING THE WELL 
Inventing the we'll means redefining customer service. 

Not Just by renewing our commitment, but by creating a 

level of customer satia&ctlon second to none. At 

we re serious about your success. We’ll means we will. ' 

Wfe'U provide unparalleled service and support VPfe'U set 

new standards for reliability and responsiveness. Vfe will 

consistently exceed your expectations. Whatever it takes 
Without exception. ■ ' 

The WU” guarantees that you've selected the best partner 

whether you choose Colleague, our fitUylntegrated higher 

^ucatfon administrative software, or Beneiiictor, our fond- 
raising Information management software. 

As anAuthorlaed Digital Solution Provider we'll give vou 

IIIIDATATEL 

This Week in The Chronicle 

LtS HUCKIflEHHY FINN BLACK? 
Lscholir’sassertion that Mark Twain'* quinlcsscnludly 

fJjjncan character was modeled on u block youth is 
Cteraiing through literary circles: A6 

Ljjtur ranks 1991's hottest research: A6 

Lftfflgtlcal model could help In drug enforcement: A6 

EgtUrMi# A9 
U IS* scholarly books: A9 

THE WEEK'S HIGHUGHTS 

A Scholar Asks, 
‘Was Huckleberry Finn Black?' 
A U. of Texas professorargues that Mark Twain based much 

of his quintessential^ American character on a black child 
he met in the 1870's: A6 

VIA REPORTS ON INVESTMENT PERFORMANCE 
ngcompany predicts that interest rules on retirement 

plugs will remain stable this year: A11 

^ RUE OF SPEECH CODES 
Supreme Court’s ruling suggests (hut college 

glides should focus on offensive acts, not words. 

PDini of View: A40 

IEARMNQ ABOUT TELEVISION 
ft*people know much about the medium, and fewer 
Hi leave a university with nny systematic 
nbderstanding of it. Opinion: B l 

Hwari law professor loses his post: A4 

HpraUan Institutions expected to merge: A4 

'togs orders removal of white administrators: A5 

Garden College will close In fall: A5 

Wwfilty opens Teachers Hell of Fame: A5 

Mml report questions productivity In the classroom: All 

1MI College hires a public-relations firm: All 

..Uuwbooks on higher education: A12 

A Look at TIAA’s 1991 Performance 
And looking ahead, ti aa officials said interest rates on retirement savings 

were likely to remain stable in 1992 after a long downward spiral: A11 

Reauthorization Agreement 
Ending the threat of a Presidential veto, Congress and the White House 

compromised on a bill to reauthorize the Higher Education Act: A15 

Exploring Ways to Help 
Soldiers Become Civilians 
Colleges and universities see the nation’s effort 

I to reduce its armed forces as an opportunity to recruit 

IQI a new corps of students: A29 

technology 

i VMeotapu exarilne the ‘Challenger’ dlsnstor: A13 

j SmsHci students ‘design* and ‘mate1 files: A13 

;^program teaches sophomores about molocules: A13 
; Blgtlzed gallery created to study art movements: A13 

j17 nw computer programs; two now optical disk: A14 

! Eminent * PoiHIca 

IT"*0F W0RK NEAR8 end 
Bush nnd Congress reach n compromise on 

0 reauthorize the Higher Education Act: A15 

WES THE WAY FOR HUMANITIES NOMINEES 

i ?ay e‘Bhl controversial nominees (u the 
! M °n the Humanities were approved as 
!Mfirad“l10 Pa« an abortion-rights bill: A15 

Graduation Rates Compared by Race 
An ncaa study finds Hint black athletes graduate »l a higher rate than other blacks: A31 

:tw>- uQES FACE massive CUTS 
C 'n5l‘tu,'ons prepare to trim their 

1 kill a is* i PCr Mnl a^Ier ,hc ^Si^lature uppurcntly 
P*kn: A15 

fi.®* F°R ^SEGREGATION 

i ^illv sewlM,SjaSippi ® puWic coM*WN are s,'ll 
l ’ l*le ®uPreme Court h.is ininsTormcd 

"batllCSin 
“tMioil lfeU “n?pu.ses reject the Court’s 

Elions' A17 ISSISSIPP' con5il*cr reerging Ihe 

tsurtto-llf “se*maJ°rily. ccncuriing, and 
»8opinions begin on Page Alt). 

A-CX '“WINGS ON THE SSC 

Sl,®C(l"Jllc^bMPeySICIS,, warns ,hal ki,lin» the 
ABBif».-7y*P^reoUider would severely damage 

hcotjmS*"1 '"*** “p *• “*• ■" anWrurt trial: A1S 
*•••» CfPenenu of direct-lean plan: A15 

tw. “ ?'Wd* money for Pell grants: A26 

*L k»nial»»^, ■" research funds: A26 

•■kHeould „ 10 wwl“m eollsge tpeech cede: A26 
■ msMk«»to unknabrlgM* groups: A26 

Business & Philanthropy 

Lincoln U. recelvos memorabilia of Langston Hughes: AS 

Thu endowed chair. FIAT, and the notion Journalist: A28 

Western Michigan drop! effort to open nursing school: A28 

Sl.l-mllllnn olatod for FUrman will go elsewhere: A28 

Orako lo sell houses end put profits toward endowment: A28 

Estate valued at $10-mllllon given to Simpson College: A28 

Foundation grants: gifts and bequosts: A28 

A NEW CORPS OF STUDENTS 
As Ihe nation reduces its armed forces, some colleges 

are moving to help military personnel make the 

transition into civilian life: A29 

Earthquake sends books tumbling In California libraries: A4 

U. of Southwestern Lo.'s yearbook editor loses post: A4 

How do students feel about feminist scholarship?: A29 

Students want the U. of Minn, to offer abortion sendees: A29 

GRADUATION RATES FOR ATHLETES 
An ncaa study compares the graduation rates of 

athletes with those Df all students: A3I 

A MIXUP OVER SPORTS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Seven Big Ten universities have exceeded athlelic- 

scholtmhip limits because of confusion over ncaa 

rules: All 

FEMALE ATHLETES TAKE THE OFFENSIVE 
Seven women sue the U. of Tcxbs at Austin, 
demanding that four women's varsity teams be added to 

College basketball coaches seek breath of fresh air: A31 

CUNY’s Brooklyn College eliminates athletics program: A31 

CANADA EMPHASIZES GOOD TEACHING 
Prodded by criticism and financial pressures, 
institutions are trying to make the lecture hall a setting 
in which more learning takes place: A33 

TUITION PROTEST CLOSES MEXICO'S BIGGEST CAMPUS 
The National Autonomous U. of Mexico was shut 
down for a day by protests over a proposal to raise 
tuition for the first time since 1948: A35 

STUDENTS CONTINUE BELGRADE U. OCCUPATION 
Protesters who have occupied the U. of Belgrade for 
three weeks want to mobilize opposition lo President 
Slobodan Milosevic of Serbia: A35 

Top civil servant Is Spain’s Minister of Education: A33 

Students at east German university continue protests: A33 

A VIEW OF FAMINE IN AFRICA 
A physician at the U. of Cnl.'s San Francisco Medical 
School has published a book of photographs and journal 
entries about relief workers in (he Sudan: B36 

Name Dropping: A38 

Appointments and resignations in academe: A36 

Deaths: A37: 

Calendar of coming events and deadlines: A37 
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In Brief 
Harvard law professor 

loses his post 
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Memorandum al the University of 
Southern California: 

Recently, a letter was mailed 
which requested additional support 
for kusc. The letterhead listed the 
names of several composers. To our 
embarrassment, four of those names 
were misspelled: Stravinsky, Leo- 
narda, Tailleferre, and Vaughan Wil¬ 
liams. 

“These errors did not originate at 
kusc. They occurred when the copy 
was transferred from our word proc¬ 
essing program to a program at one of 
the University or Sourlhern Califor¬ 
nia’s printing facilities. In order to 
insure that these problems would not 
be repeated, we have established 
new procedures for proofreading." 

From Employee Development Up¬ 
date. a newsletter at the University 
of California at Riverside, comes this 
announcement of a workshop for 
staff members: 

Writing for Impact (Afternoons) 
. . . For most of us, writing is a criiial 
form of communication. Good writ¬ 
ing is often synonymous with effec¬ 
tive and efficient work. . . . 

Tell us more. 

■ 

Memorandum at Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondnlc: 

“The General Education Commit¬ 
tee is beginning to study the problem 
of addressing ‘cultural pluralism' in 
the siuc general education curricu¬ 
lum. To that end, the Committee 
needs some basic university-wide in¬ 
formation concerning the cultural ad¬ 
versity of the university’s faculty and 
students. . . 

You really want to know? 

Notice to student advisers at a col¬ 
lege or university whose identity we 
have mislaid: 

“Do you have an advisee who is 
looking for another course this term? 

“If so, History 238, u. s. [945- 
J990, meeting 10-11 mtthf in om 34 
is open. (Note: due to an oversight, 
this course did not appear in the orig¬ 
inal schedule.) 

“Readings will focus on the Civil 
Rights movement, Vietnam, the 
Great Society, Watergate, feminism, 
environmentalism, the impact of 
mass media, and most important of 
all, the rise and demise of disco. 

“Prerequisites: one history class, 
and some awareness of the term *|Qj. 
sure suit.’ " 

News from The Utah Statesman: 
‘To make people more aware of 

alternatives to driving themselves 
home when they’re drunk, coupons 
WHi be given to students Friday so 
those partying on Friday night enn 
S'!® flJ® home.’ said Smith." 

fell Smith we already have one. 

Cambridge, mass.—Adhering 
to a longstanding policy, Harvard 
University has denied a black 
law-sehool professor's request to 
extend his two-year leave of ab¬ 
sence. 

Derrick Bell, the school's first 
black tenured professor, began an 
unpaid leave of absence in 1990 to 
protest the school's failure to hire 
a tenured "woman or color." In a 
lelter, Robert C. Clark, the 
school’s dean, told Mr. Bell that 
his failure to return would be con¬ 
sidered a resignation, effective 
last week. 

In a statement, Mr. Clark said 
he was “very saddened” by Mr. > 
Bell’s decision not to return to 
leaching. “I wish he had chosen 
otherwise," the statement said. 

Mr. Bell, who is a visiting pro¬ 
fessor at New York University's 
taw school, can appeal the deci¬ 
sion to a Harvard governing 
board. He could not be reached 
for comment. A complaint Mr. 
Belt filed against the school with 
the U.S, Education Department’s 
Office for Civil Rights is pending. 

After his departure, 68 profes¬ 
sors remain at the school. Seven 
are white women, five are black 
men, and the rest are white men. ■ 

f mmm 

gewdeis removal 

I Earthquake sends books tumbling In California libraries 

CaMbrnte‘was jolied"by ^severe c0mnT„i!!vC“T'S h‘K a"d lw" hrarv 01 Ri'™fe 
earthquake and more than I 000 i.mn«.r,i* ‘■'ollc8|-‘s WCIL‘ closed uboiii 4,000 rare volurosiniii 

aftershocks, but damave m cT 2 T * de“,nUp ,lnd ™‘ ™l-™llcciioas sectfc. f 
leges and univerS was2! Eh ' °f houks sanK °r 

nltXSK Otefiret earthquake*! Abuut £2 “^*^1 

The libraries a, the University of ,he,v=s nfThe Tom^Rivc™ £ 

Churches oppose mereer wali pSc!fic is 1,01 "Glinted with 
■-- nny religious organization. 

of Hawaii Institutions . 7he.mer8er was "chcduied to 
-_ take place July I, but was delayed 

Honolulu—Hawaii Loa mi. u,mL"»lha ahan:.hes sou8hl n pro¬ 
tege and Hawnii Pacific Univcrsi- barrm^thclT"0"lh?1 )lle court 
ty are expected to go through whh Suh wen, 2^ The S' T 
n planned merger Ihis month de- was denied and no irill T."'"011 
spite a lawsuit intended to block set ° dotc wns 
the move. .L. . . 

churches tha/helped'to found Ha^ Chu“rfChri“Fh'A' 

that they had not been consulted slTthcThal, “ei'f' ™ey 
about the merger and had serious n/u... ykfve ®!ven W.5-miliion 
concerns about how it would ar „riH?wa" ^°a.slnce ils founding i 
feet the instilnlion “lhave, f°1!iven some of 111 I 

. The merger would result in one "SS, u- _ 

d" r thcHawaii'padr’nam" Ha' com' "if Ep!,“!0,“l ““^“hUol Yea,book edlt<>r denied post In photo flap 
5,in8 ,he meI8er. 1 .. lapavette, la—Jeff Orcmil- I rehired because the Lafayette, la,—Jeff Orcmil- rehired because the utviven 

uon, last year’s editor of the Uni- disapproved of his ju*«* 
verstty Of Southwestern Louisi- editorial in the student nssj* 
ana s yearbook, has been denied a was sharply critical of then*1 
second term because adminislra- sity’s decision, 
lots disapproved of controversial 
Pictures in the yearbook. -‘ 

The book, L'Acadiett, featured CoireCtlOM 
a photograph of a partly nude -- 
woman. It also has a section dc- ■ A story on 
voted to the Persian Gulf war, il- de, May 20) referred to W*' 

w.lll>a Picture of a bull- Mitscher as a professor iM 
uog, me university mascot, silling University of Kansas but si* 
on me American flag (above). qucntly called him, inc®1^ 

A faculty-student committee Kansas State’s Mr. Milscheij 
recommended to the vice-presi- u An item in the People i® 
dent for student afTafrs that Mr. letics column (The Chm 
uremilllon be appointed editor of June 24) Incorrectly khotffl 
tne book again this coming year. Institution that Thomas J. 01 
me choice was rejected. A uni- nor is leaving to become sM 
V,ma i s?°k'swon,an said the in- director at Saint BonaWaS 
sitnitlon had received many com- University. He is now**# 
plaints about the yearbook and athletics at Santa Clara ■Ji'iq 
that Mr. Gremillion had not been ty. . 

Tbe Chronicle oTHijIwr Bducsiioo f 1 • - " ,_ 1 ' _ ■■ - ^ 

10 « “IwrUier-* order. CwTwWcitaW"^1''}!?- P0- kOfton, Ofalo 43 JOS. Member, A^lTO, 
wmiMikin pf ap »l«rtbemen( shell conitllalp Hns] acceptance of the t“ 

UOKTCOMERV. ALA.—A fedei- 
iiiirict judge here has ordered 

i University to remove two 
adoiinistrators from Cbcir 
Us Cooperative Extension 

after finding they had 
given unfair advantage over 

k applicants. 
university s Cooperative 
in Service has been oper- 

onderan anti-discrimination 
order for more than tt dec- 

TwNack employees of the cx- 
1' a service filed a lawsuit 

ng they had not been given 
r consideration for the two 

iuslralivejobs. U.S. District 
■Roman Hobbs agreed. sny- 

the extension service hnd vio- 
tbe court order by appoint¬ 

ee two white employees iis 
administrators and then nd- 

the positions nnd pro- 
irthj Item permanently. 
Ihe judge said the university 

ItoliiU. receives 

wemotabllla of poet 

UHC0LN UNIVERSITY, PA.—A 
sfeticn of memorabilia fornier- 
y owned by the poet nnd author 

oHughes(rljiln) has been 
lo Lincoln University, 

graduated from Lincoln 
I®. 

gift came from Rnmomi 
'^aud the late Adclc (ilus- 

e owned the Miirkci 
in Now York City, 

ughcs often held reading-. 
“* wor*{s- The collection in- 

lboul 75 paintings, phuto- 
ad manuscripts of und by 
and artists who, like 

i were prominent during 
Hartem Renaissance of the 

opens 

Han of Fame 

Stole University ami 
r«'n* community have 

^»yh believed to be the 
Teachers Hali uf 

""‘"lb five teach- 

had lo conduct new searches m 
fill the two positions. In addition, 
he said, the next available jobs in 
each of the extension service’s of¬ 
fices in six counties must be filled 
by minority applicants. One of the 
two while mltninislralors is retir¬ 
ing and the other has left the posi¬ 
tion ami returned lo his former 
post at the university. ■ 

Spring Garden College 

will close In fall 

Philadelphia— Unable lo re¬ 
solve financial prohlcms and 
faced with a declining enrollment. 
Spring Garden College has an¬ 
nounced it will not open in the 
fall. The college, which was 
founded in 1851, is considered to 
be the nation's oldest independ¬ 
ent school of technology. Il had 
nn operating budget of $5.5-mil¬ 
lion hut a debt of more ilimi $10- 
niillion. Attempts by the college 
to sell the campus to other institu¬ 
tions. (lien lease back pail of the 
properly, fell through. ■ 

recognized as outstanding and 
numed as its first members. They 
were chosen from about IU0 re¬ 
tired or practicing teachers who 
had been nominated by schools. 

Pictures of the teachers will 
be hung in the hall, which is 
housed in a former library near 
the Emporia campus |/«7i/n ). “So 
many teachers are doing a marvel¬ 
ous job, and (hat needs to be rec¬ 
ognized,'' said a university ofti- 

dth-Gencmtion Texan Takes On ‘TrendyNonsense’ 

By KATHERINES, MANGAN 
DAI LAS 

Wearing a Stetson and protected 
by skin "as thick us an old bitffn- 
lo’s,” Melvin li. Bradford invites 
controversy nearly everywhere he 
goes, whether he’s blasting col¬ 
lege’s efforts to make their curricu¬ 
la multicultural or challenging as¬ 
sumptions of racial equality. 

Al the University of Dallns, a 
small, Roman Catholic institution 
where he is a professor of English, 
lie is generally viewed ns a gifted 
literary seholnr and a popular 
teacher. But Mr. Bradford, who 
relishes a lively debate, provides 
plenty of material when lie heads 
out on the national lecture circuit. 

He told n gathering of Lincoln 
scholurs in Gettysburg, Pa., that 
President Lincoln was u manipula¬ 
tor and a hypocrite concerned pri¬ 
marily with advancing his political 
career. Among oilier things, he told 
the scholars that a detailed study of 
Mr. Lincoln’s rhetoric rcvcnls that 
while he spoke of his haired for 
slavery, he more than once tried to 
recover runuwuy slaves, and even 
told racial jokes. 

(His views uhoul Lincoln arc not 
unique, although most Lincoln 
scholars hold a much more favor¬ 
able view and believe his opposi¬ 
tion lo slavery was genuine.) 

In a speech al Macalcslcr Col¬ 
lege, which was in the process of 
revising its curriculum to make it 
more Multicultural, he denounced 
efforts to revise the canon as 
"trendy nonsense." 

'Generic Humanity’ 

He says: "The most important 
problem with mult [cult iimlisrn is 
that il doesn't see the imporlnnce of 
texts llmt address our generic hu¬ 
manity—whul an author has lo sny 
about death, which is a universal 
lumam experience, about whether 
or not there's something worth 
risking lire for—those are not cul¬ 
turally specific." 

A sixth-gene ml ion Texan whose 
greut-grandfnthers fought for the 
Confederacy, Mr. Bradford de¬ 
scribes himself iis a “man of many 
hats”—a rhetorician who is just as 
comfonnbic discussing the history 
and politics of the South us he is the 
literature. An uuthorily on William 
Faulkner and Southern literature in 
general, Mr. Bradford has written 
dozens of essays and several books 
nn topics ranging from the fall of the 
Confederacy to Caroline Gordon's 
stories about the Civil War. 

Among his more provocative 
views is the premise that the na¬ 
tion's founders never intended that 
the country be dedicated to equal¬ 
ity. “The cult of equality," he 
writes in a recent essay, "is the opi¬ 
ate of the masse* in today’s 
world—part of the larger and older 
passion for uniformity or freedom 
from distinction." 

He says people are equal in mai¬ 
lers covered by the law, but 
that "endless attempts at socialen- 

gjnacring'' lo *ive people "equali-. 
ty of condition” are destructive. 
Those who believe everyone is en¬ 
titled lo equal opportunities, he 
says, "create unfounded expecta¬ 
tions." because some people sim¬ 
ply aren’t equipped to succeed. A 

Melvin E. Bradford: “The more privileges black Americans 
have had. the worse they seem to do.” 

lowering man with u gracious man¬ 
ner and a self-deprecating sense of 
humor, Mr. Bradford says he rarely 
receives a hostile response, even 
when addressing people who don’t 
agree witli him. 

"I'm good mitured, nnd my per¬ 
sonal presence ilocsii't encourage a 
lot of effrontery," lie says. "I'm 6-5 
anil over .100 pounds, so I don’t 
bring out the aggressive side in peo¬ 
ple. But l‘m not afraid or other 
opinions. My hide's just ns thick ax 
an old buffalo's.’’ 

Battle Over Humanities Post 

Nevertheless, his views have nt 
times got him into trouble. In 1981, 
he was reported to be one of three 
candidates under consideration lo 
head the National Endowment for 
the Humanities. But fierce opposi¬ 
tion from neoconservatives to his 
views on Lincoln prompted the 
Reagan Administration to nominate 
William J. BonneLt instead. 

His critics, he contends, "pul to¬ 
gether a myth of me that was useful 
in getting Bennett in instead of 
me." 

He adds: "They knew he occa¬ 
sionally mnkes a progressive noise, 
and I generally don’t." 

Part of that myth, he says, is the 
assumption that he is racist. 

“I’m not a scientific racist," Mr. 
Bradford says. “But blacks as a 
group have been here a long time 
and, for some reason, making them 
foil members of our society has 
proven almost impossible. They re¬ 
main outside. The more privileges 
black Americans have had, the 
worse they seem to do." 

"At the core Of il is black private 
life—those things we can’t legislate 
and can’t control." be continues. 
“I have a deep suspicion that in 
matters that affect tbe course of 
their lives, blacks habitually shoot 

themselves in the fout." He says, 
us an example, that loo many single 
black women arc mothers. 

When he travels to the North to 
deliver n lecture. “I always wear 
my Stetson hut, and I think my 
speech gets u little thicker." Al 
home. In friendlier territory, he is 
generally popular with students and 
rarely discusses Ids views on race 
and equality. The university has no 
fall-timc black faculty members, 
and black students contacted by 
The Chronicle were unfamiliar with 
Mr. Bradford’s more controversial 
views. Further, since no one has 
been pushing the university to re¬ 
vise its curriculum, he hasn’t at¬ 
tracted much attention with his 
statements on multicullurulism. 

‘Well Liked as a Teacher* 

"His views aren’t necessarily ap¬ 
plauded by everyone, but he’s well 
liked as a teacher," says Mark Zun¬ 
iga, a senior who serves as editor in 
chief of the campus newspaper. 
Uhivcrsity News. 

"This is a conservative universi¬ 
ty," he adds, "and a lot of studenLs 
appreciate the stands he takes. 
They may not yearn for a return to 
the antique Soulh, but they certain¬ 
ly like the positions he takes on 
more modem issues like abortion 
and the necessity for morality in 
law.” 

Although he says he has no politi¬ 
cal ambitions himself, Mr. Brad¬ 
ford worked on George Wallace's 
1972 campaign for President, and 
more recently, wrote newspaper 
editorials on behalf of Patrick Bu¬ 
chanan when he was running for the 
Republican Presidential nomina¬ 
tion, “I have some gifts in the rough 
and tumble of Texas politics, but 
I’m a school teacher," he says. 
“That’s a high enough calling for 
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Scholarship 

A new surgical technique For 
removing gallbladders was lhe 
hottesi subject of scientific 
research in 1991, according to the 
publication Science Watch. 

The newsletter's editors scanned 
data bases in more than 8,000 areas 
of science to look for groups of 
published papers indicating rapidly 
emerging areas of research. 

Although the technique for 
removing gallbladders, known as a 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, was 
invented in 1987, Science Watch says 
the method is being refined quickly. 

Under the procedure, surgeons 
use a fiber-optic cable to walch as 
they manipulate their instruments 
through small incisions. Then 
surgeons remove the gallbladder 
through the incisions, without having 
to slice open the abdomen. 

Second on Science Watch's list 
was research on the effect of 
serotonin, a substance contained in 
some blood cells. In some patients 
with heart disease, scientists have 
discovered that serotonin constricts 
blood vessels, worsening the 
symptoms of the disease, instead of 
expanding the vessels as it usually 
does. 

Although biomedical research 
dominated the top of Science 
Wutch's list, chemistry and physics 
also had a place in the Top 10, with 
such topics as buckyballs, a newly 
discovered form of carbon; and 
matter-wave interferometers, 
which are Used to explore the basic 
properties of atoms and radiation. 

The Police Department in 
Buffalo may get some ideas about 
now to make its drug- 
enforcement efforts more 
efficient from a mathematical 
model developed by industrial 
engineers at the Stale University of 
New York at Buffalo and Carnegie 
Mellon University. 

Alok Bnveja, a doctoral student 
at Buffalo and the principal 
researcher, spent 10 months 
accompanying city police officers on 
their beats, observing crackdowns 
on drug dealers, and interviewing 
police officials to get a “holistic 
picture” of enforcement efforts—not 
only how the police operate, but 
also how drug dealers behave. From 
nis findings, he developed a 
mathematical model indicating how 
the Buffalo police might best 
allocate their resources to fight 
drugs. 

His equations show, for example, 
that enforcement efforts are most 
successful when the money spent 
on a crackdown exceeds the total 
drug profits in a given “market," or 
neighborhood. 

He also found that sometimes the 
best approach is to vary the intensity 
of enforcement, keeping dealers off 
guard. 

Mr. paveja said his research, 
which has not yet been published 
but has received some publicity, 
had piqued the, Interest of state 
officials in Illinois, bqt that the 

”sl|1entl0P0KCC hQd 50 far been mosl|y 

^They said they'rt going through 
U very careflllly,” he said. 

A Scholars Provocative Q 
Was Huckleberry Finn Bid 
A forthcoming book may revise the way critics Id 
at American literature and cltiine imilliculludia 

By Karen J. Winkler 

Eiwest Hemingway once wrote (hat 
"all modem American literature 
comes from one book by Mark 

Twain called Huckleberry Finn" Pub¬ 
lished in 1884. the novel has found a place 
at the vety center of the American literary 
canon. 

Now a Universily of Texas scholar is 
asking, "Was Huck black?" 

la a book to be published by Oxford Uni- 
vereily Press next spring, Shelley Fisher 
Fishkm argues that Twain based much of 
what scholars say was innovative about 
the character and language of his protago- 

?i™-HUck' “ black child he met ln Ihc 
1870 s. Farther, Ms. Fishkin says, Twain 
drew on boyhood memories of the rhetori¬ 
cal style of a black slave lo help him devel¬ 
op a new genre of social commentary. 

Ms. Ftshktn's book, Was Huck Black? 

ffr* Tw<!‘" and ^can-Amerlcan 
Voices, is likely to have a major impact 
not Juat on the way scholars interpret a 

buTah^ It' American 'ilcniy canon, 
but also OI) the way scholars define that 

canon. By calling attention lo the way mul- 
ticultura voices have influenced main- 

s rettm literature, it suggests that tradition¬ 
al views of the dichotomy between mfljor- 
ity and minority cultures may be flawed. In 

furaU he b°°kgives multicul- luraUsm a new meaning. 

Literary critics have viewed the publlca- 

Fim “ a watershed, 
both legitimating the vernacular voice of 
an uneducated narrator and fotgiug a new 
comic genre. But critics havelraLd the 
roots of the novel and its narrator to white 

3^A8in8from'h'humo^'de™- 
ture of the American Southwest to an out- 

whom 

portraits of black characters 

MsF,thtT°aCl,efS WWe ,0° says 
les afthr M * Pr°^50r ofAmcrican slud- 
« at the University of Texas at Austin 
Literary criticism has been seated 

The assumption has been that while text 
flrew out of a white tradition; black texts 

out ora black tradition. I’m suggesting that 
African-American voices have helped 
shape what we have thought or us main- 

stream American litcraltire. The implicn- 
itoni is Hint we need lo pay more nllcnlion 

lo Afncan-Amcrican cullure, even when 
wc study the cumm. By Hie same token, we 

hnve lo he nwitre oTthe influence of ctinon- 
icul works on African-Antcricun writing." 

Scholars lo whom Ms. Fishkin has 

, own her mutiuscript suy li will spur Ilium 
lo change Ihc way they think tthuul Anicrl- 
enn literature. 

‘A Samson Thing on the Church' 

For Twain scholars, says Justin Knplnn, 
a Puhtzcr Prize-winning biographer of 

ride™bly!' O0kWi'IShakelhi"ESU''c0"- 

He added: “We knew Twain's prose 
came oul of a Mississippi River Iradilion. 

™ bas P“‘ 'he evidence together to 
claim he drew on black rhetoric in Ihis 

For the humanities in general, Ms. Fish- 

ktn s argument shows that the very terms 
of the multiculturalism debate today arc 

s*ys Dayid Bradley, a novel- 
at and a professor of English at Temple 
University. 'One side wants to keep ea¬ 

rn T* 'eX u lhe curn'culum, the other 
to throw them out. Both assume thut 
works that have been acknowledged by lhe 
test of time are emblematic or white Euro- 

MoflheMte?"ICy b'°WS ‘ha‘a,Bllmenl 

Ms. Fishkin didn't set out to topple an 

“Wb knew TWaln’s prose 

_came out of a Mississippi 

RlyeTtraamon, but no one ~ 

Jim put the evidence together 
Jo claim he drew on black 

fhetoricln thle amy” 

intellectual edifice; the idea just kqul 
ing her up in the night. j 

She was working on a book 4 
Twain’s unpublished or liltfe-know^ 
mgs on race when she cameacrossj 
cle lie hud written in The New ftrfn 
in IK7-I, two years before he stands 

on Huckleberry Finn. Entitled “Soi 
Jimmy." the article described a 
whom Twuin called "the most aid 
ciahlc, mid exhmistlcss talker I eveta 
across." .9 

That description rang a bell, w 
Fishkin set out to compare Jimmg 
with ihal of another artless narratra 
Him. She had plnnned toincludtjg 
search in u chapter of her book oin 
and nice, ‘’hut urgnments about &W 
sis of Huck kept waking meupaiM 
she says. j 

Taking time out from heroriBkfjjj 
ect, she decided to expand her 
Huck Finn. In the resulting ntaitaS 

she draws on a wide range of s# 
analyses of Huck’s language andcM 
and shows their striking similarity^ 

of Jimmy. 
For example, Ms. Fishkin cMj 

boys* penchant for repetition and. 
verbs, for coining new words, theirl 

understanding of the adult world, w* 
aversion to cruelty that set Hucko® 
his more sadistic precursors in Soul*® 

em satiric literature. 

A Conception of Satire 

"Many of the elements of synwj 
diction were recognized as chaiw . 
of the speech of African Anienw 

Twain's day, and have been a#11 ■ 
linguists to 'Black English' 
day." Ms. Fishkin points out. ^ 
Jimmy may have sparked in 1^>,n ^ 
of (he potential of a vernacu^ W 
who later became Huck Finn- j-J, 

Twain may have had another 

slaye named Jerry, whose salir'cp\*Jj 
the young Twain used to sneak "V 

house to hear- Jerry may 
both Huck's role as a trickster an 

“"“Plion of satire, Ms. Fishkin 

te“£an arlicle Publ<'Hetl 
■te lo d. used s<»iilar Ian- 

aad H-ck 
ayn. od“ccd lhe character in Turn 

*?°lb Huckleberry 

Ierr>’ 

a blMkrtM^l'°!arehip 'hal hils 
5o**^Lrt,iorical ,ii,le deriv'<* 
Sail ,0T ™ lhe style Twain 

3*"5i walj “d glU",g W0,ll‘ a 

^Twain’i work 
but that in 

Huckleberry Finn, the book we think of as 
quinievhcnliiilly American, he allowed 

black voices the most play lo mix with 
while voices." Ms. Fishkin suys. 

While sonic folklorists and historians 
have argued that class cut across racial 
lines in the South to forge a common cul¬ 
ture among poor black and while people, 
literary critics have been slow to look al 
that kind of cultural mixing, she says. 

Dazzling Detective Work 

Scholars who have read Ms. Fishkin s 

manuscript say that it is more than just a 
call for future research on the intermin¬ 
gling of cultures; ii serves as s model for 

How such research should be pursued-, 
Mr. Gates, a professor of HrigJisn and 

Afro-American studies at Harvard Univer¬ 
sity, calls the work "a dazzling and highly 

convincing bit of detective work-” 
Louis J. Budd, who has written on 

Twain and is a professor emeritus of 
English at Duke Universily, describes it as 
“a substantive piece, based on hard re¬ 

search. that reads with enormous convic- 

lion." , 
David E. E. Sloane, a professor or Eng¬ 

lish at the Universily of New Haven arid 
president or the Mark Twain Circle of 
America, a scholarly group, says: "ft blew 
me away. I started reading it on an airplane 
and first I thought ‘Good.* Then ‘Great. 

Then *Wow!'" • . 
For Twain scholars, Ms. Fishkm s work 

raises new questions about a topic they 

Shelley Fisher Fishkin; Tm suggesting that 
African-American voices have helped 
shape what we have thought of as 
mainstream American literature.1' 

have long discussed—the sources of the 
author’s language. 

Victor Fischer, an associate editor of the 
Mark Twain Papers at the Universily of 
California at Berkeley, says that although 
there is documentary proof that Jimmy 
wnsu real child, "I hnve some reservations 
about whether he could have served as 
much as a model for Huck ns Shelley says. 
Thnt requires an net of intuition lifter the 
fact." 

He adds; "But wlmt resonates for me, as 
1 think it would hnve Tor Clemens, is Shel¬ 
ley's synthesis of all the different linguistic 
models he drew upon, including hitherto 
unacknowledged African-American 
voices." 

Twain's Racial Attitudes 

Ollier scholars believe Ms. Fishkin’s 
work adds nuances to the debate nboul 
Twain’s iiltitudes toward race. Renders 
have long disputed whether Twain was u 

racist product of his times, or u humanitar¬ 
ian who transcended them. They have 
found evidence for both views in his por¬ 
trayal of black characters, whom he treat¬ 
ed with compassion, but whom he often 
called “nigger" and portrayed in stereo¬ 
typed fashion. 

“Wc know Twain was sympathetic to 
blnck people, but there's nlways been dis¬ 
agreement about just how much he was 
willing to let that sympathy show in his 
fiction," Mr. Sloane snys. "Shelley shows 
Twain synthesizing his sympathy into 

art." 
For Ms. Fishkin, the point is not wheth¬ 

er Twain’s use of black voices was con¬ 
scious or unconscious—that, she says, she 
cannot answer. And she acknowledges 
that his portrayal of black characters, tike 
Jim in Huckleberry Finn, was often limit¬ 

ed. 
“But Twain’s imagination was multicul¬ 

tural—and that has important implications 
for the way we study American literature. 
We have to pay more attention to African- 
American culture and tradition, even when 
wc study the canon," she says. 

Indeed, some scholars see Ms. Fishkin's 
book as a signpost, indicating a new direc¬ 
tion for literary scholars to follow in think¬ 
ing about the meaning of multiculturalism. 

Looking at Cultural Contact 

Mr. Gates says: "When 1 was a student 
in the 1960's, my professors still thought of 
the great American tradition as white and 
male, and that was about it. Then, from the 
late 1960's on, some of us began to analyze 
a self-contained black tradition as a correc¬ 
tive. Now people are beginning to look at 
cultural contact.” 

African-American novelists such as 

Continued on Following Page 
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Scholarship 

A new surgical technique for 
removing gallbladders was the 
hottest subject of scientific 
research in 1991, according to ihe 
publication Science Watch. 

The newsletter’s editors scanned 
data bases in more than 8,000 areas 
of science to look for groups of 
published papers indicating rapidly 
emerging areas of research. 

Although the technique for 
removing gallbladders, known as n 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, was 
invented in 1987, Science Watch says 
the method is being refined quickly. 

Under the procedure, surgeons 
use a fiber-optic cable to watch as 
they manipulate their instruments 
through small incisions. Then 
surgeons remove the gallbladder 
through the incisions, without having 
to slice open the abdomen. 

Second on Science Watch’s list 
was research on the effect of 
serotonin, a substance contained in 
some blood cells. In some patients 
with heart disease, scientists have 
discovered that serotonin constricts 
blood vessels, worsening the 
symptoms of the disease, instead of 
expanding the vessels as it usually 
does. 

Although biomedical research 
dominated the lop of Science 
Watch's list, chemistry and physics 
also had a place in the Top 10, with 
such topics as buckybatls, a newly 
discovered form of carbon; and 
matter-wave interferometers, 
which are used to explore the basic 
properties of atoms and radiation. 

■ 

The Police Department in 
Buffalo may get some ideas about 
how to make its drug- 
enforcement efforts more 
efficient from a mathematical 
model developed by industrial 
engineers at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo and Carnegie 
Mellon University. 

Alok Baveja, a doctoral studenL 
at Buffalo and the principal 
researcher, spent 10 months 
accompanying city police officers on 
their beats, observing crackdowns 
on drug dealers, and interviewing 
police officials to gel a "holistic 
picture" of enforcement efforts—not 
only how the police operate, but 
also how drug dealers behave. From 
his findings, he developed a 
mathematical model indicating how 
the Buffalo police might best 
allocate their resources to fight 
drugs. 

His equations show, for example, 
that enforcement efforts are most 
successful! when the money spent 
on a crackdown exceeds the total 
drug profits in a given ‘■market,*’ or 
neighborhood. 

He alsb found that sometimes the 
best approach is to vary the Intensity 
of enforcement, keeping dealers off 
guard. 
. Mr. Baveja said his research, 
which has not yet been published 

. but has received spine publicity, 
had piqued the interest of state 
officials in Illinois, but that the 

X'° P°lice had so far becnmost<y 

They said they're going through 
it very carcftjily," he said. 

A Scholar's Provocative Qii&j 
Was Huckleberry Finn Blacl, 
A forthcoming book may revise the way critics look 

at American literature and define multicultural®!! 

By Karen J. Winkler 

Ernest Hemingway once wrote that 
“all modern American literature 
comes from one book by Mark 

Twain called Huckleberry Finn." Pub¬ 
lished in 1884, the novel has found a place 
al the very center of the American literary 
canon. ' 

Now a University of Texas scholar is 
asking, "Was Huck black?" 

In a book to be published by Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Press next spring, Shelley Fisher 
Fishktn argues that Twain based much of 
what scholars say was innovative about 
the character and language of his protago¬ 
nist, Huck, on a black child he met in the 
I870’s. Further, Ms. Fishkin says, TWain 
drew on boyhood memories of the rhetori¬ 
cal style of a black slave to help him devel¬ 
op n new genre of social commentary. 

Ms. FIshkin's book, Was Hack Black? 
Mark Twain and African-American 
Voices, is likely to have a mqjor impact, 

not just on the way scholars interpret a 
mainstay of the American literary canon, 

but also on the way scholars define that 
canon. By calling attention to the way mul¬ 
ticultural voices have influenced mnin- 

strenm literature, it suggests that tradition¬ 
al views of the dichotomy between major¬ 
ity and minority cultures may be flawed. In 
so doing, the book gives the term muilicul- 
luralism a new meaning. 

Literary critics have viewed the publica- 
tion of Huckleberry Finn as a watershed 
both legitimating the vernacular voice of 
an uneducated narrator and forging a new 
comic genre. But critics have traced the 
roots of the novel and its narrator to white 

I""*™***-humorous litera¬ 
ture of the Amencan Southwest to an out- 
cast named Tom Blankenship, whom 
TWain knew as a boy. They have generally 
looked to black sources only for Twain's 
portraits of black characters. 

w.B?awta were 100 nar™w' s»y» 
M * professorof American stud- 

jes at the University of Texas at Austin 
■ Literary criticism has been segregated. 
The assumption has been that white texts 
grew out of a white tradition, black texts 

out of a black tradition. I’m suggesting that 

African-American voices have helped 
shape what we have thought or as main¬ 

stream American literature. The implica¬ 
tion is that we need to pay more utlcntion 
to African-American culture, even when 

we study the canon. By the same token, wc 
have to be aware of the Influence of canon¬ 
ical works on African-American writing." 

Scholars to whom Ms. Fishkin has 
shown her manuscript say it will spur them 
to change the way they think about Ameri- 
can literature. 

*A Samson Thing on the Church' 

For Twain scholars, says Justin Kaplun, 
a Pulitzer Prize-winning biographer of 
Twain, ''the book will shake things up con¬ 
siderably." 

He added: "We knew Twain’s prose 
came out of a Mississippi River tradition, 
bat no one has put the evidence together to 
claim he drew on black rhetoric in this 
way. 

For the humanities in general. Ms. Fish- 
ktn s argument shows that the very terms 
of the multiculturalism debate today are 
•incorrect," says David Bradley, a novel¬ 

ist and a professor of English at Temple 
University. "One side wants to keep ca¬ 

nonical texts in the curriculum, the other 
to throw them out. Both assume that 

works that have been acknowledged by the 
test of time are emblematic of white Euro¬ 
pean culture. Shelley blows that argument 
oul of the water." 

She’s done a Samson thing on the 
whole damn church," he adds. 

Ms. Fishkin didn’t set out to topple an 

"Wb knew TWaln's prose 

oame out of a Mississippi 

Rlvor tradition, but no one 

to claim he drew on black 

rhetoric In this way.” 

intellectual edifice; the idea just kepi^ 
ing her up in the night. j 

She was working on a book i,: 
Twain's unpublished or little-know 
ings on race when she cameacrouu | 
de he had written in The New YMi 
in 1874, two years before he started 
on Huckleberry Finn. Entitled " 
Jimmy," the article described a Mack 

whom Twain culled “the mostartlea, 
ciahlc, and cxhaustlcss talker lewdl 
across." ’V;| 

That description rang a bell, 
Fishkin set out to compare Jlmmjf'i 
with that of another artless narrator; 
Finn. She had planned to Inclu^h?. 
search in a chapter of her book oqty ] 
and race, “hut arguments about lb 
sis of Huck kept waking me up at 3 

she says. 
Taking lime out from her oriffi 

ect, she decided to expand her wfl* 

Huck Finn. In the resulting 
she draws on a wide range of« 
analyses of Huck's language and ch 
and shows their striking similarity to 

of Jimmy. 
For example, Ms. Fishkin cits 

boys' penchant for repetition anf 
verbs, for coining new words, their 
understanding of the adult world, aw 
aversion to cruelty that set Huck off' 
his more sadistic precursors in Sow* 

ern satiric literature. 

A Conception of Satire | 

"Many of the elements of syrt®** 
diction were recognized as charts , 

of the speech of African Ameri^ 
Twain’s day, and have been »scn. 

linguists to ‘Black English’ 
day,’* Ms. Fishkin points out. 

Jimmy may have sparked in Twa'n 
of the potential of a vernacular 
who later became Huck Finn. -Ajj 

Twain may have had another -v 

slave named Jerry, whose saline PJrJg 
the young Twain used to sneak o jjjj 

house to hear. Jerry may haVV 
both Huck*s role as a trickster and m 

Shelley Fisher Fishkin: Tm suggesting that 
African American voices have helped 
shape what we have thought of aB 
mainstream American literature.” 

have long discussed—the sources of the 
author’s language. 

Victor Fischer, an associate editor of the 
Mark Twain Papers nt the University of 
California at Berkeley, says that although 
there is documentary proof that Jimmy 
was a real child, "1 have some reservations 
about whether he could have served as 
much ns n model Tor Huck as Shelley says. 
That requires an act of intuition after the 

fact." 
He adds; "But what resonates far me. as 

1 think it would have for Clemens, is Shel¬ 
ley’s synthesis of nil the different linguistic 
models he drew upon, including hitherto 
unacknowledged African-American 

voices." 

Twain’s Racial Altitudes 

Ollier scholars believe Ms. Fishkin's 
work adds nuances to the debate about 
Twnin’s attitudes toward nice. Renders 
hove long disputed whether Twain was n 

racist product of his times, oro humanitar¬ 
ian who transcended them. They have 
found evidence for both views in hts pop* 
tniyiil of black characters, whom he treat¬ 
ed with compassion, but whom lie often 
culled •‘nigger" and portrayed in stereo¬ 

typed fashion. 
"Wc know Twain was sympathetic to 

block people, but there’s always been dis¬ 
agreement about just how much lie was 
willing to let that sympathy show in his 
fiction," Mr. Sloane says. "Shelley shows 
Twain synthesizing his sympathy into 

nit.” 
For Ms. Fishkin, the point is not wheth¬ 

er Twain’s use of black voices was con¬ 
scious or unconscious—that, she says, she 
cannot answer. And she acknowledges 

that his portrayal of black characters, like 
Jim in Huckleberry Finn, was often limit¬ 

ed. 
"But Twain’s imagination was multicul¬ 

tural—and that has important implications 
for the way we study American literature. 
We have to pay more attention to African- 
American culture and tradition, even when 
we study the canon," she says. 

Indeed, some scholars see Ms. Fishkin’s 

book as asignposl, indicating a new direc¬ 
tion for literary scholars to follow in think¬ 
ing about the meaning of multiculturalism. 

Looking at Cultural Contact 

Mr. Gates says: "When I was a student 
in the 1960's, my professors still thought of 
|he great American tradition as while and 
mfale.and that was about it. Then, from the 
late I960*s on, some of us begun to analyze 
U self-contained black tradition as a correc¬ 
tive. Now people are beginning to look at 

culture! contact." 
African-American - novelists such as 

. Continued on F‘allawlng Pqge 
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A Scholar’s Provocative Question: Was Huckleberry Finn Black? 
Continued From Preceding Page 
Ralph Ellison and David Bradley, 
who have noted that canonical au¬ 
thors influenced their own work, 
have been ttmoiig the first to call 
attention to the intermingling of 
cultures. Mr. Ellison told Ms. Fish- 
kin in an interview that, when he 
was q child, Twain’s language so 
resonated with his own experience 
that he nicknamed his brother 
"Huck.” 

Mr. Bradley says that academics 
have been slow to explore the in¬ 
terrelationship between black and 
white culture. “Mostly, this kind 
of talk has come from people on the 
fringes—writers outside aca¬ 
deme.” 

Getty Trust Names 

Postdoctoral Fellows 

in History of Art 
The J. Paul Getty Ttust has an¬ 

nounced the names of recipients of 
the 1992 J. Paul Getty Postdoctoral 
Fellowships in the History of Art 
and the Humanities. The 15 schol¬ 
ars, who received their doctorates 
within the past six years, were each 
awarded stipends—for use wher¬ 
ever they like—'‘‘designed to free 
them at the beginning of their pro¬ 
fessional careers to pursue re¬ 
search and writing.” 

Following are the names of the 
scholars, their institutional affilia¬ 
tions, and the subjects of their re 
search. 

Stanley Abe, assistant professor, San 
Francisco State U.: ordinary images— 
non-elite Chinese art and culture of the 
fifth nnd early sixth centuries. 

Frederick Bafirer, assistant professor, 
Hood College: a new antiquity—Assyr¬ 
ia, exoticism, and representation. 

Anne Burkua, assistant professor, U. of 
Chicago: Chen Hongshou, poet-painter 
of the late Ming period, and the lan¬ 
guages of self-representation. 

Catherine Campbell, assistant profes¬ 
sor, U. of Alberta: art in the communal 
court—San Gimignano. 

Edward de Booh, curator. Museum of 
Ethnology (Rotterdam, the Nether¬ 
lands}: the language of spatial organiza¬ 
tion In Moche art, Peru, 100 n.c -a d 
630. 

Johanna Dmeker, assistant professor, 
Columbia U.: late 19th-century Inscrip¬ 
tion, Visualiiy, and interpretation. 

Lisa Dniker, assistant professor, Ho- 
bart and WUiiam Smith Colleges: sexual 
difference and the allegorized body In 
the work of Peter Paul Rubens. 

LeurenooGerard-Merchant, Independ¬ 
ent scholar, France: minerals and tex¬ 
tiles In real and painted decoration in It- 
my from late antiqul ty to the quattrocen- 

Salah Hasson, assistant professor 
State U. of New York aL Buffalo: the life 
and works of Malam Hanina—the Afri¬ 
can artist as on individual creative per¬ 
sonality. v 

Hubartua Kohls, assistant professor, 
Ruhr U. Bochum (Germany): Adolph 
von Menzels Friedrkhbllder-studies In 
Ihe relationships between politics and 
aesthetics in Berlin In the mid-l 9th cen¬ 
tury. 

Mlrioaff, assistant professor, 
J" • ofTexas at Austin: silent poetry— 

1750 1920 Dd Vi8UBl r?I,roseDlB,ion» 

v Karen PWoia, assistant professor, 
Northwestern U.: dally regimes—the 
iconographyof ttw body In Italian adver¬ 
tising of the 1930's, .. 

Anna-Maria Sadkovfteh, Independent 
scholar, New York: flamboyant Paris. 

. SuaanSldlauakw, fellow, Columbia 

sKFastear 

“1 think there is going to be 
blood on the floor, because some 
people who have made their aca¬ 
demic reputations defining a sepa¬ 
rate black tradition will interpret 
Shelley’s book as very threaten¬ 
ing," he adds. 

Overlapping Racial Traditions 

Olher scholars say Ms, Fishkin’s 
work does not so much deny the 
existence of separate black and 
white traditions in America, as call 
attention to the ways in which they 
have overlapped. In that, she joins 
a small but growing chorus in aca¬ 
deme raising new questions about 
the nature of the literary canon. 
Such critics as Arnold Rampersad, 

Werner Sollors, Eric Sundquist, 
and Richard Yarborough, for ex¬ 
ample, have begun to examine the 

“Some people who have 

made their reputations 

defining a separate black 

tradition will Interpret 

Shelley’s book a» very 

threatening." 

cross-fertilization between black 
and white writing and music. 

In her book Playing in the Dark, 

released this year, the novelist 
Toni Morrison calls for an exami¬ 
nation of the way race and the 400- 
year presence of black people in 
the United States have influenced 
mainstream American writers. 

"Through significant nuaaccd 
conflicts, through the way writers 
peopled their work with the signs 
and bodies of this presence—one 
can see that a real or fabricated Af¬ 
ricanist presence was .crucial to 
their sense of Americnnncs.s,” 
writes Ms. Morrison. 

Mr. Rampersad, a professor of 
literature and American studies ul 
Princeton, sees Ms. Fishkin’s 
work as "a wonderful response to 
Toni Morrison’s challenge, and a 
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step—a msyor siep-.j„ .l, » m m m 

=S£s%blishmg 
Mr. Yarborough, a 

English at the Universal 
Itrrnin at Los Angeles 
Ihcr looking at black £** 
alone, nor studying il as S, 
American culture, tea Z 
without the olher 

, rat* to t 
studies or of gender to «sq 
studies—we run the risk of* 
tzing them. But we’re not jin 
lion in society or in the ki 
where we can afford to slops! 
attention lo black Bteralwi 
own righl." 

He adds: “We're noi thetej 
But work like Shelley FiiJ 
moves us further along 

Performance 

Class By Itself 
* . :-—ukuoi 

your plan participants, consider performance. 
A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

g™ cl““,f-But few =an prove It 
""*■ ‘ 1.9 bil- 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 

a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility 

's first class performance 

Ices Group at 
1-800343-0860. 

A division of Fidelity Imatmenta InsUtutkmalS^MCompany, Inc. 

Many people could name some of the men 

vrho were prominent writers or Ihe Harlem 

Renaissance period—novelists nnd poets such 

as l-ptn" Hughes, Claude McKay, nnd Jean 

Toomar. But what about the women? 
Thai's what Marey Knopf began to wonder 

aftertakingacourse on female American writers 

itthe University of Cincinnati two years ago. 

For the course, Ms. Knopf read a novel called 

Plum Bun by Jessie Redmon Fauset, who 
wrote during the period. “I loved this hook, and I 

wanted to know more about her," she says. 

Oneday in New York she visited the 

Schombutg Center for Research in Black Culture 

and began searching through the microfilm, 

looking for other work by Fauset. She found 

several more stories as well as four novels and 

many reviews and translations. 

That piqued her curiosity about oilier black 

women writing during the Harlem Renaissance 

who had faded from public view. “I.ike many 

things, with the men of the Harlem Renaissance, 

youcouldfind reprints of their work, lint not 

forthe women," Ms. Knopf says. While still it 

student, she put together a proposal for an 

anthology of their writings nnd sent it off to 

Rutgers University Press. 

Rutgers had already published n collection 

ofwomen's poetry of the Harlem Renaissance, 

sad Ms, Knopfs proposal fitted well witli the 

press's interests, says Leslie Mltchner, executive 

editor at the press. “My biggest concern 

wasn’t her age but how the academic community 

would respond lo a white woman academic 

doing a project like this," Ms. Miteluier says. 

After discussing the proposal witli several 

Hack woman scholars, all of whom expressed 

great interest in the project, she offered Ms. 

Knopf a contract. 

Rutgers plans lo release the book, 

tentatively called Harlem Renaissance Stories bv 

Wnmen, next spring. Ms. Mitchner calls it the 

first definitive edition of short stories by black 

woman writers of the.period. it includes works 

by Janie Redman Fauset ns well ns Nella Larsen, 

Alice Dunbar-Nelson, and Zora Neale Hurston, 

probubly the best-known woman writing at the 

time. The book includes an introduction by 

Ms. Knopf on the history of Ihe period and a 

foreword by Nellie Y. McKay. 

Although site hears the same name as one of 

tlie most prominent publishing houses in the 

country. Ms. Knopf, recently graduated from 

Cincinnati and now a marketing assistant at 

Oxford University Press, says site is no relation 

to t lie founders of Alfred A. Knopf Inc. 

It's tin unusual format for a highly respected 

physics journal, hut Helmut A. Abt, managing 

editor of "The Astrophysical Journal,” 

sincerely believes a picture is worth a thousand 

words. Moving pictures, that is. 

Slnrling with the July lUlli issue, Mr. Abt 

pittas to produce a video version of the journal, 

featuring computer simulations and moving 

pictures ofaslronomical phenomena tlinl tire 

critical to understanding nil increasing number 

of discoveries in astrophysics, but that can't 

be displayed on paper. 

Mr. Abt, an astronomer at the National 

Optical Astronomy Observatories in Tucson, 

Ariz., says the videos won't replace the 

written journal, which is published three times a 

month, but will serve as a supplement to some 

of the issues. Papers that include moving pictures 

of simulations or astronomical observations 

will be compiled in a single issue of the journal, 

which will be sent to subscribers with a video 

tape. Mr. Abt plans to publish the video text 

twice a year—or more frequently, if the formal 

proves popular with authors and subscribers. 

Mr. Abt got the idea from recent meetings of 

the American Astronomical Society, where a 

dozen or so authors brought videos of 

computer simulations to illustrate their talks. A 

computer simulation, he says, "is not Ihe kind 

of thing you can illustrate very well in a couple of 

graphs in captions. So, i thought, hey, why not 

try it in the journal?” 

The first issue of the video will feature five 

segments—four of which are computer 

simulations and a fifth that depicts an 

unusually clear observation of the sun 

superimposed with data gathered on the sun's 

magnetic fields. Mr. Abt says the 50-minute 

video will cost about $6 a subscriber to 

produce and mail. 

Adrian L. Maloti, an astrophysicist at Ihe 

University of Kansas who has a computer 

simulation in tltcjournal's first video, says the 

format wilt be a useful tool for scientists. By 

looking at data in u computer simulation, he 

suys, "Ihe eye can make out a lot more 

relationships than in graphs nnd equations." 
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Hhfis Grays. tr.insl.iicd hy Charles Run 
glcfHiiiii-ctiifi Univcrsily Press. I7h 
pages; SIV.9S). |-:«diiiinci Ihe elile ori¬ 
gins, development, untl declineuf sue lnl- 
isl-realist uri in ihe Soviet Union. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

The Amama Letter*, edited untl irons- 
luted hy William L.. MurunlJnhns Hop¬ 
kins University Press: 464 pages; MX). 
Translation of cuneiform tuhlels that 
contain ihe diplomatic correspondence 
of Egyptian pharaohs during the mid- 
Nth century B.( . 

Homan The Poatiy of the Past, by An¬ 
drew Fnrd (Cornell University Frew; 
24 X pages; 328.95). Argues, aiming other 
things, that Homer grounded his poetic 

*The Pirtetiy of the Past 

ECONOMICS 

Faulty Foundation!; Soviet Eeonomlo 
Policies, 1928-1940, by Holland Hunter 
and JunuszM- Szyrmer (Princeton Uni¬ 
versity Press: 282 pages; $49-50). A sec- 
lur-by-seclor analysis of Stalin's eco¬ 
nomic policies during Ihe period. 

FOLKLORE 

Principle! for Oral Nanathre Raaearch, 
hy Axel Olrik. translated by Kirsten 
Wolf and Jody Jensen (Indiana Universi¬ 
ty press; 240 pages;S29.95). Translation 
of a highly influential treatise on folklore 
research by the Danish scholar who 
lived from 1864 lo 1917. 

The Battle for Coal: Miners and tha Poll- 
Bc! of NatloivalltatkHi In France, 1940- 
1980, by Darryl Holier (Northern Illi¬ 
nois University Press; 264 pages; $35). 
Discusses the mining industry s shift 
from private to nationalized production, 
as well as the politics of its role in post¬ 
war economic recovery. 

EIIzab*thli War nnd PolWea, 1588- 
*603, by Wallace T. MacCaffrey 
(Princeton University Press; 552 pages; 
$65). The Anal book of three volumes on 
Elizabethan polllics; tojrics Include the 
Queen's reluctant pursuit ofwarwith 
Spain, and Iheconquesl of Ulster. 

Tha fabrication of Lotdi WV, by-Peter 
Burke I Yak University Press: 288 Gecs; SJS>. Explores Ihe relationship 

i ween art and power in a study oTijP- 
resenialioniofTlie flench king over the 

"sjiSSiBS*™***,,. 

Selfhood, 1787-1602, by Cicnild N 
Izenhcrgl Prince tun University Pi 
3MIpages;$39.50). Focuses on Sc _ 
Sclilicrniachcr. Wordsworth, nnd Chn- 
Icnuhriund in n study of the development 
of Ihe cnncepl of selfhood in England, 
France, ami Germany. 

The Infortu note: Tha Voyage nnd Adven¬ 
tures of William Morale/, an Indentured 
Servant, edited by Susan E. Klepp and 
Billy G. Smith (Pennsylvania Stale Uni¬ 
versity Press; 178 pages; $25 hardcover, 
$12.95 paperback). Memoir of an En¬ 
glishman who traveled to America as an 
indentured servant in 1729. 

Kaeperaofthe Revolution: HewYorttera 
at Work In tha Early Republic, edited by 
Paul A. Gilje and Howard B. Rock (Cor¬ 
nell University Press: 288 pages; $39.95 

of first-person narratives and other doc- 
Schlegcl. umcni&ihni shed light on the lives of ur- 
‘dinary Now Yorkers during Ihe period. 

Life for Us la What Wb Make Iti Building 
Black Community In Detroit, 1915-1948, 
by Richard W. Thaimis (Indiano Uniyer- 
sity Press; 384 pages; $47.50). Examines 
ihe contributions of Individuals and or¬ 
ganizations in the development of the 
city’s black community. 

Paradox Lost! Free Will and Political 
Liberty In American Culture, 1630-1760, 
by Jon Pahl (Johns Hopkins University 

the development of early America n con¬ 
cepts of liberty. 

The Potltkilzed Mum: Madid Festivals, 
1512-1537, by Anthony M. Cummings 
(Princeton University Press;250pages: 
$39.95). Analyzes the political messages 
conveyed in elaborate public festivals 
sponsored by Florence's Medici family. 

A Sensitive Independence! Canadian 
Methodist Women Missionaries In Cana¬ 
da and the Orient, 1681-1929, by Rose¬ 
mary R. Oagan(Mca 111-Queen’s Uni¬ 
versity Press, distributed by University 
orTorontoPrcss;28l pages; $39.95 
U.S.). Traces the experiences of female 
missionaries in Japan, western China, 
and In the immigrant and indigenous In¬ 
dian communities ofCanadn. 

linguistic* 

Mental Grammar; Russian Aspect and 
Related Issues, by Per Dural-Andersen 
(Slavics Publishers; 268 pages; $18.95), 
Develops a framework Tor Ihe analysis 
oflherelfllions between aspeejand ver¬ 
bal, sentential, and utterance meaning. 

The Origins of the Slave: A LlngUtefi 
View, by Zbigniew Oolab (Slavics Pub¬ 
lishers; 462 pages; $28.95). Usesljnguis- 

Contfnutd on Following Page 
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Me data to trace the obscure, historical 
origins of the Slavic people. 

LITERATURE 

The Ae* that I os of Jam os Joyce, by 
Jacques Auberl (Johns Hopkins Univer¬ 
sity Press; 208 pages: $28). Considers 
such topics as Joyce’s views on Colc- 

?egel' Nietzsche, and Ruskin. 
wander Matthews, Theodore Roorc- 

veH, and the Politics of American L/tera- 
fute, 1880-1920, by Lawrence J. Oliver 
(University of Tennessee Press: 272 

wr?iV; ? v95)' *?scl!sses thc American writer, critic, and scholar's major influ- 
ence on New York's literary establlsh- 
ment, as well as his friendship with Roo- 
sevelt who is described as a frequent 
ally m Matthews’s cultural causes 

JSSS^tSSr^ Wo™* Writers and Narrative Vbloa, by Susan Sniader 
Lanser (Cornell University Press- 304 
pages; S39.95 hardcover, $12.95 paper- 
backj. Identifies and analyzes 1‘author!- 
at, personal,” and “communal" 
voice in novels by American. English, 
and French writers since the I740's 

“KMSSSff- 

inlerpralanon of transference, narcls- 
mm, masochism, and olhcr concents ar- 
Iculaled by Freud, wiih whom sheen- 

lore d analysis tn 1933. 

nnuon, by Nnoml B. Sokoloff (Johns 

5oP»n Sn niVersilytPrcs,: 2M P“ll«: 
n.k'a?:!;D j “A.0" l?c work Mikhail 
Rmlulh “Jd o'herlheonsis in a study of 
English, Hebrew, and Yiddish texts lhal 
use (heir depictions of children to ex¬ 
plore Jewish self-concepts. 

“RonimSoniriirm 
by Pnncia Petrarch, trans- 

lated by Aldo S. Bernardo, Saul Levin 
arid Rota A. Bernardo (Johns Hopkins 
University Press; the two-volume set 
■“ 73.6rP®*M and costs $85). Transla- 
don of 128 letters written by the Italian 
poet from about 1361 to 1373. 

Autobiography American 
Urea, edited by James Robert Payne 
(University or Tennessee Press: 376 
pages: S39.95 hardcover. S 18.95 paper- 
Efoil!; P,sc“ssesautobiographical writ- 

Inci'a(backgroundsfVariOU< e,hn‘c aJld 
TtannlaHoni of Power: Narolulun and 

lD Ep,° *"••»*■ <>y Ella helhJ. Bellamy (Cornell Universily 
Jress; 272 po«es:S38.9Jhanlcover! 
JJJ*5 paiwrtack). Draw, on Freudian 

psychoanajysisin a study 
“'Virgil sAenetit. Ariosto's Orlando 
FVirfoso, Thsso's Geriualeinme liberals 
and Spenser s The Faerie Queene. 

Rbiylipinfilpi Woman In the 
SfJ?°S0" «•MfyWi'kl- Frannum by 
Mmy R. Relchardt University Prass of 
Mississippi;200 pages; $28.50). Ex- 
Ptores the image of female rebellion and 

3*--S l^’?orJts hy lh<! Amcrican 

"tessssiisaaEa- 
cover, $16.95 paperback). 

J2", JH*1’*!W Bofond Bit Ptusura 
PHm plain Opm, by Michel Polaai 

SStXmlK1 
emolI<ma°appeal eddpera^ i,lK*y °'*h* 

Chariot Ivott |,My Father's Song”; A 

who died when Charles was 20. 
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struohiralitin, by Richard Wolin (Colum¬ 
bia University Press; 300 pages; $35). 
Analyzes (he three theoretical schools’ 
challenges to the precepts of the Enlight¬ 
enment. 

feminist approach lo the concept of po¬ 
litical obligation. 

Saif/Power/Other: Political Theory and 
Dialogical Ethloe, by Romand Coles 
(Cornell University Press; 224 pages; 
$29.95). Focuses on the though! of Si. 
Augustine, Michel Foucault, and Muu- 
nce Merleau-Ponty in a study of the rela¬ 
tionship among self, ethics, and power. 

RELIGION 

Addresses of Publishers 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

I^T?n^sfniiJbflra.,Jh80!fy! Coh8' Popular Voice* In Latin American Ca- 
uStomita!?h0!*81*o_,A",0riMnCon* thollclam, by Daniel H. Levine (Prince- 
ijtuitonallam, by James R. Sioner, Jr. ion Universitv Prp«. aja «r 

«!nVn'!iy Press of Kansas; 296 pages; hardcover, $18.95 paperback) Focuses 
?l«2mu“,’.”V.t'J"J,l?,Ed?a'dCoke on Colombia and Venezuela In aslud’y or 

religious, cultural, and political change. 

or Iwo traditions lhal shaped American 
constitutionalism. 

tothln Wag Obligation: A Feminist 
Mettled for Political Thaoiy, by Nancy J. 
Hirschmann (Cornell Universily Press; 
368 pages;$39.95hardcover. tis os 

theater 

....... (ii university uress; 
368 pages; $39.95 hardcover, $15.95 pa- 
perback). Draws on the "gender psy- 
chojogy of Nancy Choderow. Carol 
uilligan, and other theorists to develop i 

Acting Gay: Male Homotexuallty In 
Modem Drama, by John M. Clum (Cor- 
nellUn'Vcrslly Pres; joopttg,,; 
$29.95). Analyzes American and British 
plays dealing with male homosexuality 
and considers taboos concerning the 
presentation of aspects ofgay male life. 

««"»««• iCaSSS b2,SS Tv’Hr* 
47404 “■ P™' 601 N°rth *"« 

’SS— “• P""1 701 W0St S,re“l. Sulla 276, Baturin, 

Kaw"'820 NWh «—* V* SalHh 

“• pr • •“£ «S?01,10 43214 
T-' ■ 

U, Preaa of Kanaas, 2601 Weat 15th st’raot i ^0r0l^° M4Y2l(g 

isrof —-**3826 
: «U» U. Pmm, 92A Vale Station, Now Haven, Co„„. 

Here are a dozen 
new ways to improve 

journalism. 
These 12 exceptional journalism students 

are this year’s Chips Quinn Scholars. 

The mission of the Chips Quinn Scholats 

Program is to forge a unique partnership 

between journalism educators and newsroom 

editors that will Identify promising 

minority journalism students and give them 

newsroom opportunities and professional 

guidance to launch their news careers. 

Students selected as Chips Quinn Scholars 

are matched with appropriate summer internships 

at cooperating newspapers and linked with 

mentor editors who will help guide them to 

newsroom careers upon graduation. 

Each winner receives a travel stipend and, 

upon successfii! completion of the internship, 
a 51.000 scholar.diin 

The Chips Quinn Scholars Program was c 

by family and friends of the late John C. C 

manaeine editor nf rk. 7v.._li_• _, 

SSSi*"*' 

s established 

, --— me raic jonn C. Quinn, Jr., 

managing editor of the Poughkeepsie Journal. 

Chips Quinn was committed to encouraging 

jmung news talent, especially minorities. 

1ms scholarship program keeps his efforts 

and his spirit alive. 

CHIPS QUINN SCHOLARS PROGRAM 

'he Chips Quinn Scholars Program 

is administered in cooperation with 

the Aaodmion ofBlact College journalism 

and Mass Communication Programs. 

For more iidbimation about the 

Chips Quinn Scholars Program: 

^CwfaiAOTlWv. 

■n-Ej| 
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A major federe' reP°,J,1on1 . 
JLch universities Is likely to 
ofe new questions about Uie 

classroom. _ 
Critics have called on professors 

to spend more lime teaching, as 
opposed to conducting research or 
ingin other activities. 

The President’s Council of 
Advisers on Science and 
Technology, which is preparing the 
forthcoming report, discussed those 
concerns at its meeting last month. 
But it also approached the issue from 
amore corporate perspective. 
Why, council members asked, isn’t 
the process of teaching becoming 
more productive itself, given the 
increases in productivity in so many 
business enterprises? 

Some members suggested thut a 
lack of growth in teaching 
productivity had driven up thc 
refelive price of tuition, compared 
with the prices charged by suppliers 
of other goods and services, who 
have become more productive. 

The group did not discuss how 
productivity in the classroom should 
be measured. But some members 
did express concern that teaching 
was being conducted largely us it 
had been in the past, despite (he puce 
of innovations in many other arcus. 

■ 

Lees College officials aren't 
wild about the kind of publicity 
the battered two-year college 
hubeen getting lately. But 
they’re hoping to change that. 

Ias( month the college hired u 
public-relations firm and held a press 
conference at which it distributed 
gtassy information packets thut 
contained, among other things, u 
preliminary reporl from thc regional 
accrediting association. 

Biller feuding between the 24- 
■Mfltoer faculty and the president 
“dlmstees over issues of 
wdemic freedom and governance 

drawn widespread attention to 
■he Presbyterian-affiliated college. 

Ust month, Lee’s president, 
j® Bradshaw, resigned 

“"der pressure. At the press 
lhe college announced 

Charles M. Derrickson, a dean 
. Moi*head State University and a 
uci alumnus, would take over os 
"“J™ President August I. 
Jtepile the college’s release of 
“ewerediting report, officials at the 

Association of Colleges 
Schools have decided—“in light 

.Jri m?ny administrative, faculty, 
“deumeuiar changes"—to send 
a^nvestigatingteam10 Lees 

fall. About half the faculty 

2>ers1havc'eft or been 
dismissed this year. 

d„nj5f professor> were 
by the findings or the 

““ledhing team and 
H'"1* JhM it ignored academlc- 

Ubi trw;,, ?,at'ons' F* report said 
dissldjrff eohective mind of many 
^ddent faculty, the concept of 

has been enlarged 
^pd it. meaning in the 
™*dWng| criteria." 
^Matnwhlle.agroup of ministera 

the Presbyterian chuiich 
wrui% to investigate Lees. 

Personal & Professional 

TIAA Predicts Tliat Interest Rates 
for Retirement Fund Will Remain Stable 

Detailed report issued 

on investment performance 

By DENISE K. MAGNER 
NEW YORK 

In a move designed to increase the confi¬ 
dence of its policy holders, the Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity Association has 
given participants a more detailed look 

than usual at its investment performance in 
1991. tiaa officials also said interest rales 
on retirement savings are likely to remain 

stable in 1992 after a long downward spiral. 
Pension savings in tiaa earn interest at 

different rules, depending on when the 

money was put info the fund. Thc rates, 
which are set quarterly by the company’s 
Hoard of Trustees, Imvc dropped in recent 

years. In March, citing declining interest 
rales nationally and thc weak real-estate 
market, tiaa once again lowered thc rates 

(The Chronicle, May 13). 

No Mid-Year Changes 

In 1991 tiaa. n fixed-income fund, hud 

$3h-billion in assets, which were invested 
in a mix of rcnl estate, mortgages, and 
bonds, tiaa and its companion company, 

Hie College Retirement Equities Fund, ure 
higher education’s lurgest pension system, 
with current assets of$l07-billion. chef’s 

assets arc invested in common slocks nnd 
other securities. 

In a sign that interest rates may be stabi¬ 
lizing, the tiaa trustees last month decided 
lo make no mid-year changes. Money pul 
into tiaa this year will continue to earn 
interest at 7,5 per cent—the rate that went 
into effect in March. Interest rates for nc- 

TIAA Annual 
Investment Purchases 

Thomas W. Jones of TIMi “Wa do not aspect any further impact on our 
participants from the conditions of tho mortgage and real-oatate markst." 

0 1987 1688 1989 1990 199' 

nMif. ■ ■ 

cumulations put into tiaa in previous 

years will also remain the same. 
"Wc do not expect any further impact 

on our participants from thc conditions or 
thc morlgnge and rcnl-cslulc market," snid 
Thomas W. Jones, executive vice-presi¬ 

dent of finance and planning, in an inter¬ 
view nt the giant pension system's offices 

here. 

Critics Question Practices 

Critics in higher education, concerned 
about the falling rates, have been question¬ 
ing tiaa's investment practices. Pointing 
to its significant investments in mortgages 
and real estate, the critics have called on 
the company to provide more information 
about the quality of its investments and 
how the slump in the real-estate market 
will affect tiaa and its policy holders. 

tiaa’s new report about its investment 
performance last year was issued as a sup¬ 
plement to tiaa-cref's 1991 annual re¬ 

port. Each year, tiaa-cref issues an an¬ 
nual reporl covering the two companies. 
tiaa provides a supplement—to (hose par¬ 
ticipants who request it—describing its in¬ 

vestments. 
The 1991 supplement contains more de¬ 

tailed information than previous reports. 
While the 1990 supplement was a gray doc¬ 
ument with six pages of explanation, the 
1991 version is printed on glossy paper and 
contains 20 pages of explanation complete 

with color pictures and graphics. 
Some tiaa participants, however, said 

the 1991 report still fell short of providing 
significant new details. “At least as far as I 
was able to compare, I didn’t find substan¬ 

tial new information in the supplement." 
snid Ernst.Benjamin, general secretary of 
the American Association of University 

Professors. He has been among those crit¬ 
ics raising concerns about tiaa’s invest¬ 
ments. "What it docs not Imve is the spe¬ 
cifics about its rcal-cstntc investments.” 

In an article published this year in Aca¬ 
deme, the magazine of the aaup, Richard 
T. Onrrigan, n professor of finance at De- 
Paul University, called for more disclosure 
in the tiaa investment supplement. He 
snid, for example, that the tiaa report 
should list and describe any mortgages or 
bonds that are in default. The 1991 supple¬ 
ment does not list the fund's mortgage and 
real-estate assets but does list its securi¬ 

ties. 
“Questions about future earnings at life 

insurance companies with substantial in¬ 
vestments in commercial mortgages and 
real estate are especially pertinent now," 
Mr. Garrigan wrote in Academe. 

1,3% of Assets in Government Bonds 

Louis R. Morrell, vice-president and 
treasurer at Rollins Col lege and a long-time 
observer of tiaa, said many policy holders 
did not understand the nature of tiaa’s 
investments and did not realize some risk 
was involved. “A lot of people thought the 
tiaa money was in government bonds," 
he said. In fact, according to the 1991 in¬ 
vestment supplement, only 1.3 per cent of 
tiaa's total invested assets in 1991 were in 

government bonds. 
The report shows tiaa had $54.5-billion 

in invested assets at the end of 1991, with 
Continued on Fallowing Page 
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TIAA Foresees Stable Interest Rates for Retirement Fund 
Continued From Prove dinf( Page 
50.1 per cent in securities, 38.4 per 
cent in mortgages, 10 per cent in 
real-estate holdings and 1.5 per 
cent in other assets. 

A review of the 1991 tia a invest¬ 
ment supplement shows the fol¬ 
lowing trends: 

■ The downturn in the real-es¬ 
tate market prompted tia a to re¬ 
duce dramatically the amount of 
new real-estate investments in 
1991, in favor of securities. The 
company made about 38-billion 

worth of new investments in 1991. 
Nearly 79 per cent of them were in 
securities; only 21 per cent were in 
real estate and mortgages. In 1990, 
by comparison, nearly 42 per cent 
of the company's new investments 
were in real estate and mortgages, 
and 58 per cent were in securities. 
Mr. Jones said he expected tiaa’s 
new investments this year to follow 
the same pattern as in 1991. 

“We still have an appetite for 
good mortgage and real-estate in¬ 
vestments," he said. But he added. 

TheNatoal Center for Improving Science Education 

REQUEST FOR INFORMATION 

1 lie (.enier, u iiiuifuiul leader in srieuce r.iluniciiiii refurin, in current¬ 
ly profiling higher-cfhicnlion Institution* for its nntionni study 
of preservire science education of clemenlury school teachers. 
I lie study will culminate in [lie publication ul’n comprehensive leelmi- 
enl report dim will synthesize best practice nnd preseni models ami 
rerrminiendnhniis to |iolieymnlcers nnd prnclitinners nationwide. If 
your institution has been engaged in or is planning a reform of 
Jts science curriculum for preservice elementary school teach¬ 
ers, we would like to hear about It so (hat we can profile it in our 
report. 

IVc arc particularly interested in receiving input on; 

• effective long-standing science programs, 

•new courses nr programs in science conleni and/or meilmds 
(including elimral experiences), 

• collaborations between Science and Education faculty in the design 
and /or leaching or preservice courses or programs, 

•collaborations between universities and elementary schools to 
improve the science preparation of clenientury school teachers, and 

• applications or lechnolngy in pnwnrice teacher education in srienrr. 

lo let us know of ynur interest in cmiti ihuiing to our study, please 
contact ub by phone, h/VX, mall, or o-inail as noon as possible hill 

<hnn Monday, August 3. 1992.Once wclu-ar from you, we 
will follow up by arranging an opportunity to discuss your course^} 
and/or program in greater detail. 

Dr. Arie Mirlirlsnhii 
The National Center for Improving Science Education 

2000 L Street, N.W., Suite 603 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
Phone: (202) 467-0652 
FAX: (202) 467-0659 

B1TNET: sentur@gwuvm.gwu.edu 

XX/A/I aajumsmg 
V V Vg3#>rtunituMs... 

... Designed to Accommodate Your. 
♦ Academic meetings ♦ Conferences-^BMfc 
♦ Seminars ♦Grants ♦Workshops ' fT" ' 
♦ Fellowships ♦ Call for papers 

Rely on these guides to promote your academic meetingsl 

& 
August 27,1992 
-■ Advertising Deadline: 

August 12,1992 

“As long as the volume of new 
commercial construction is low, 
then probably our percentage of as¬ 
sets devoted to new investments in 
mortgage and real estate” will be 
lower than in the past. 
■ tiaa’s real-estate investments 

totaled $5.4-billion in 1991. Fore¬ 
closures—or properties acquired 
by tiaa because the original owner 
defaulted—accounted for II per 
cent of the $5.4-billion and earned a 
rate of return of 0.9 per cent in 
1991. About 39 per cent of the 
properties in the portfolio were 
classified as “unseasoned," mean¬ 
ing they were still in the process of 
getting tenants. Those properties 
earned a rate of return of I percent 
last year. The final 50 per cent of 
tiaa’s real-estate portfolio were 
"seasoned" properties, which re¬ 
turned 9.8 percent in 1991. 

Two years earlier, by compari¬ 
son, only 7 per cent of tiaa’s real- 
estate portfolio was acquired 
through foreclosures, and 60 per 
cent was made up of seasoned 
properties. 
■ In 1991, tiaa had $20.9-billion 

invested in mortgages. Almost 95 
per cent were in good standing; 
however, 5.4 per cent were classi¬ 
fied as “below investment grade,” 
meaning the owners had been de¬ 
linquent in payment for more than 
90 days or were in the process of 
foreclosure. A year ago, in 1990, 

only 2.6 per cent of tiaa’s mort¬ 
gage holdings were below invest¬ 
ment grade. 
■ Nearly 45 per cent of tiaa’s 

mortgage holdings involved office 
buildings and almost 29 per cent, 
shopping centers. Because the 
market for office buildings "re¬ 
mains severely overbuilt nation¬ 
wide,” the investment report suys, 
tiaa’s most recent investments 
in morlgugcs and real estate have 
involved shopping centers and 
steered away from office buildings. 

■ Overall, the net rale of return 

“If you’re an Investor 

who Is Investing at 

the peak and selling at 

the trough, you’ve got 

a problem. That’s not 

our situation." 

on tiaa’s investment portfolio in 
1991 was 9.36 per cent, down from 
the previous four years (9.76 per 
cent in 1990 and more thnn 10 per 
cent from 1987 to 1989). However, 
tiaa officials say the 1991 return 
was still above the average return 
in the insurance industry—9.06 per 
cent. Historically, tiaa’s rate of 
return has been about 3 per cent 
higher than genera! interest rates, 
Mr. Jones said. 

tiaa has invested more heavily 

Personal a 

in mortgages and 
other insurance compS 

Jones said, because 
suing a different 

l,ve most e,hen« 
companies." 

Avoiding 'Insidious Umu 

Wc re in the husiiifii^r, 
ing retirement asset,” 
"One of the most insidioBfc 

to people's potential retoesin 
come is the threat of inftaiiaj: 
toricnlly the asset class fc 
performed best Wr-d-Wriob 
real eslnte." 

For 1992, Mr. Jones said t 
officials expect the company! 
of return on its investment! 
the percentages of foreefa, 

and below-investment-gradc 
vestments in its portfolio n 
main at about the samelevcln 
1991. 

"If you’re an investorwhob 
vesting at the peak and selfyl- 
the trough, you’ve got a pros 
That’s not our situation." 1 
Jones said. 

He added: “There’s just not 
son for us to sell assets n 
extremely weak market Eba 
Wc can ride out the dowip 
in the real-estate cycle. H 
have been these downturnsM 
I’m sure Miere’ll be douan 
again." 

Policy holders can obtain in 
of the report, at no charge,bye 
ing tiaa-cref publications at@ i 
842-2733, ext. 5509. f 

information Technology 

TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 

i Documentary videotapes examine the 'Challenger1 disaster 

i Genetics students will 'design' and 'mate' flies on computers 

■ 3-D graphics program teaches sophomores about molecules 

■ Digitized gallery Is created for the study of art movements 

NEW BOOKS ON HIGHER EDUCATION 
It may be necessary to add 

state tax to the coat of books 
listed below. Discounts may be 
available to scholars and to peo¬ 
ple who order in bulk. 

The Art of learning: A Self-Help 
Manual for Students, by Katherine 
M. Ramsland (State University of 
New York Press, Stale University 
Ptaza, Albany, N.Y. 12246; 236 
pages; $29.50 hardcover, $9.95 pa 
perback, plus $3 for shipping). 

A Century of Service i Lund-0 rant 
Colfegee and Universities, 1890- 
1990, edited by Ralph D, Christy 
and Lionel Williamson (Transaction 
Publishers, Box C39, Rutgers-the 
Stale University of New Jersey, 
New Brunswick. NJ. 08903; 166 
pages; $27.95, plus $3 for shipping). 
Traces the history of institutions cre- 

Second Morrill Act of 
1890, which allocated public support 
for black land-grant colleges and uni¬ 
versities. 

The Complete law School Compan- 
ten: How to Excel at America's Most 
Demanding Post-Graduate Curricu¬ 
lum, second edition, by JefTDeaver 
(John Wiley & Sons, One Wiley 
Drive, Somerset, NJ. 08875; 229 
pages; $12.95). Revised and updated 
edition of a 1984 book. 

Dance in Higher Education, focus 
on Dane*Ml, edited by Wendy Oliver 

Dance Association/Amer¬ 
ican Alliance for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation, and Dance, 
£S5.A^cia,,on Drive‘ Rwtoii, Va. 
22091; 123 pages; $24.15, plus $2.50 
tor shipping), Considers such topics 
as teaching choreography; tenure 
and promotion for dance faculty 
members; dance in the liberal-arts 
“_^e;and incorporating African- 

grnnting programs in puinting, sculp¬ 
ture, Rim, graphic design, and uihcr 
arts at I HQ institutions: also available 
is Directory of St.A, amt Ph. I). Pro- 
grams hi Art and An History (151 pages 
$10 Tor cpa members, $12.50 for non- 
members), which contains informa¬ 
tion on 170 institutions. 

The Evolving Educational Mission af 
the Library, edited by Betsy Baker 
nnd Mary Ullen l.itzingcr(Bihlio- 
graphic Instruction Section/Associ¬ 
ation of College und Research Li¬ 
braries, nvailnhle from Af:ni.t 50 East 
Huron Street, Chicago 60611 ; 178 
pages; $19.95 prepaid for acrl mem¬ 
bers, $29.95 prepaid for non-mem¬ 
bers). Topics include the role of aca¬ 
demic libraries In currfculnr reform 
and bibliographic instruction and the 

changinguser." 
Nurses of a Different Stripe: A Histo¬ 

ry of the Columbia University School 
or Nursing, 1892-1992, by Gary 
Goldberg (Columbia University 
School or Nursing, 630 West 168th 
Street, New York 10032; 278 pages; 
$27 prepaid). 

^dagogyls RoBtlce: Literary Theory 
and Crttloal Teaching, edited by Ma- 
ria-Regina Kecht (University ofllli- 
nois Press, 54 Bast Gregory Drive, 
Champaign, III. 61820; 253 pages; 
$34.95 hardcover, $15.95 paperback, 
plus $2 for shipping). A collection of 
essays on such topics as the develop¬ 
ment of "emancipatory” teaching 
principles, and the value of teaching 
theory as an activity rather than 
body of knowledge. 

Planning Ethically Responsible Re- 
aearoh: A Guide for Students and In¬ 
ternal Review Boards, by Joan E. 
SW»r{Sage Publications, 2455 Tell¬ 
er Road, Newbury Park. Cal. 91320; 
163 pages; $29.95 hardcover, $14.95 
paperback, plus Si.50for shi 

January 28,1993 
Advertising Deadline: 

January 13,1993 

10520 Wirwick Avenue, Suite B-8 
Fairfax, VA 22030-3108 

(703) 385-2981, Fax (703) 385-1839 

Religious Studies In OnMorA 
State- of-thB-Ait Roy lew, by HtroU 
Remus, WillinmClossonJBma.ut 
Daniel Fruikin (Wilfrid LaurierUa£- 

is; versit y Press. distributed by Humm- 
itics Press International, 165Pint 
Avenue, Atlantic Highlands,NJ. 
07716; 422 pages; $29.95. plus B fa 
shipping). A description and sndnii 
of I lie academic study of religion ■( 
(lie Canadian province; includesKp- 
unite chupierson such topiciui fa¬ 
ulty Icuchlng, faculty research,6- 
hrary resources, undergiwtaMtoo* 
riculn. grndunlc education, and BiW 
colleges. 

Shifting Boundaries! ConterfMjfe 
preaches to the Stiuotura offliMW' 
eel Edueatlon, edited by BBrbaraD- 
Wheeler and Edward Farley (W«J- 
minster/John Knox Press, 100Ww- 
erspoon Street, Suite 1620, Leul* 
vllle, Ky. 40402; 328 pages;$l9.w 
Contains essays on such topics as 
feminist challenges to current ap¬ 
proaches in theological education 
and the relationship between theo¬ 
logical and religious studies. 

State Higher Education *>£*£*, 
tlona, 1991-92, by Edward R. 
and Gwen Pruyne (Slate ffigwrci» 
cation Executive Officer, 707 Ivin 
Street, Suite 2700, Denver 802W.» 
pages; $12 prepaid). A statistical 
port on tax appropriations for pun* 
higher education In all 50 slates. 

Teaching for Dive ratty (New 
tlona for Teaching and LeantWJW. 
49), edited by Laura L. B. B«w 
and Nancy Van Note Chism 
Bass Publishers, 350 Sansojw 
Street, San Francisco94104; l« 
pages, *14.95 prepaid). 
says on such topics as the learnra 
styles of diverse student 
lions. Insuring equitable paiRriP* 
lion of all sludents in a classn°ff,L 
and eight universilies’ pra*j*"Jeh. 
helping faculty members and wj" 
ing assistants meet Ihe nreosm 
changing student population 

Writing and PuNlahlng 
le Authors, edited by Joseph 
ley (University Press o[ AmcnP1' 
4720 Boston Way. Lanhaxn.MQ. . 
20706; 342 pages; $48.50 tafj® - 
$24.50 paperback).TJgjgU' 
publishing research .wntiBE ^ , . 
editing conference proceeding* 
wriling textbook proposals- 

i a professor at the State Uni- 
of New York at Bing- 

jpintonbas made a set of doc- 
imentary videotapes of the 
fCiillenger" space-shuttle di¬ 
eter to use in a course on organi- 

atioflil decision making, 
h J. Marcus Maier. an assistant fr and coordinator of the 

dp and organization studies 
i, says he made the three 
show students how organi- 
structure and culture can 

eople who make decisions 
rament and industry. The 
get explosion illustrates 
Its of a flawed decision, he 
id captures students' inter- 

i «i«,oesame time. 
. "Through 1996, our students 

: «ill be young people who watched 
rr the disaster live In 1986, but who 
Ifdoo’t have any sense of whnt was 
^goingon," Mr. Maier says. “The 

lapes show that there is never n 
quick, neat solution. A Lot of di¬ 
mensions contribute to decision 
making in an organization." 

Each videotape Is divided into 
eight-minute segments. The first 
tape examines developments In the 
space program, going back to 1973; 
,ihe second chronicles the shuttle’s 
feal hours; and the third shows 
kwtwo "whistle blowers" were 

when they revealed the 
^behind the disaster, 

1 used the tapes as a capstone 
®Phtcnca at the end of the deci- 
™»-DwUng course last spring.’’ 
« says. "After the stu- 

wa,ched segments of the 
Winger case, they had lo ana- 

, disaster in a final paper 
ttplaln what made it happen, 

JJ^what they had studied in 

Foundation of the 
rV University of New York 
fljBtonake the videotapes avail- 

more information, contact 
■ Mtiw, School of Education 

Iranian Development, Slate 

Srav of New York, Bo* 

^(fcra.N'Y- 139°'- 

—BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

■ 

Jfifaatng „exlgenetic. 

State Unl- 
tblt A"Sele» will be 

C0BTu‘*r* wilh a 

^?Bprosnun“,,ed 
«n 'v,. . Program, which 

machines, will let 
pas^. J°w genetic qualities 

4^7“ parent to off- 

tt'injn7i,7°WS ntudents to ex- 
% "“ro variations than 

' “wld In a normal laboratory 

experiment, says Robert Deshar- 
nais, an assistant professor of biol¬ 
ogy who designed the program. 
" ‘FlyLab’ provides tremendous 
flexibility,’’ he says. "Students see 
mutations, such as curly wings or 
wingless, and they can actually see 
what the fly looks like." 

Students design their parent flies 
in the program’s “construct a fly” 
window, selecting from numerous 
possible mutations. Then they drag 
two flies into the “mating" win¬ 
dow nnd click the “mate’’ button. 
Another window appears, showing 
the offspring. 

Any two flics can be mated lo 
produce more offspring, which 
then can be mated lo produce sub¬ 
sequent generations. 

Students study the offspring lo 
determine which trails arc inherit¬ 
ed and in what proportions. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Dcsharmiis, Department of Bi¬ 
ology, California State Univer¬ 
sity, 5151 State University Drive, 
Los Angeles *30032; (213) 343- 
2056; RdUOi llKll. I NBXT.t’ALSTATIi* 
I.A.F.mi. —KATItliRINK S. MANOAN 

Sophomores enrolled in in¬ 
troductory organic chemistry at 
Duke University arc learning 
about molecules with a three-di¬ 
mensional graphics program 
previously reserved for gradu¬ 
ate students. 

Ned A. Porter, a professor of 
chemistry, suys he introduced 
the computer si mutation—called 
"Chem 3D+’’■—last semester be¬ 
cause it “had a lot of meaning" at 
the graduate level. "It helps stu¬ 
dents visuulizc molecules and get 
insight into their structure," he 
says. “One of the major problems 
students have is thinking in 3-D." 

With the program, which runs on 
Apple Macintosh computers, slu¬ 
dents watch simulated molecules 
change their shapes and behaviors, 
depending on energy and distance 

among atoms. 
The simulation shows how mole¬ 

cules absorb and emit energy. 
When the simulation is completed, 
the computer displays a color 
graphic of the new arrangement. 

“It’s like holding a model In your 
hand," Mr. Porter says. “You can 
turn the picture over and see it 
from diflerent angles." 

Mr. Porter says his students 
were enthusiastic about the pro¬ 
gram. "A couple of students who 
had not done well in organic chem¬ 
istry before and who were taking it 
for a second time told me how help¬ 
ful it was to visualize the mole- 

room demonstrations on comput¬ 

ers in the library. 
For more information, contact 

Mr. Porter, Department of Chem¬ 
istry, Duke University, Durham, 
N.C. 27706; (919) 660-1550. I 

A faculty member at Western 
Michigan University Is creating 
a computer art gallery for stu¬ 
dents studying Abstract Ex¬ 
pressionism, Impressionism, 
and other art movements. 

For the Inst six months, L. John 
Link, a professor of art, has been 
digitizing the color slides he shows 
in his class nnd making them avail¬ 
able on a Next machine for art-his¬ 
tory students lo examine after 
class. Using n scanner, he hns com¬ 
pleted about 150 slides and has in¬ 
corporated them with text into the 
computer. 

"The question 1 always get from 
nrl-history students Is, ‘Why can’t 
1 get a chance to look at slides out¬ 
side of class?’ " Mr. Link says. 
“We can’t lend out (hose slides be¬ 
cause they ure needed by other in¬ 
structors nnd, in most cases, wo 
only Imvc one copy of each slide. 
This seemed like a logical solu¬ 

tion." 
When it comes to color repro¬ 

duction, the images on the comput¬ 
er screen arc better than the slides 
shown In the classroom, Mr. Link 
says. In classes, students have to 
have enough light to take notes, 
and that Is usually too much light to 
see the true colors, he adds. 

Mr. Link snys he hopes to digi¬ 
tize about 2,000 more of the art de¬ 
partment’s 100,000 color slides. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Link, Department of Art, 
Western Michigan University, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 49008; (616) 
387-2453. —b.t.w. 

Briefly Noted 
a Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti¬ 

tute is experimenting with a multi- 
media laboratory course to teach 
engineering students about "em¬ 
bedded controls," the micro¬ 
processors built into everything 
from automobiles to microwave 
ovens. The lab course, which of¬ 
fers video demonstrations and in¬ 
teractive exercises, will be re¬ 
quired of all engineering majors by 

19«3In a study at the University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn, 
chemistry students who completed 
their "wet’’ lab experiments with 
videodisk simulations did better on 
quizzes than students who com- 
fliftrad the same experiments in the 
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The Learning Society: 

Uncommon Sense: A 
Conversation with Diane 

Ravitch (Part I) 

By Bernard K. Gifford, Ph.l). 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

‘Kivryhudy gets so much Infonmlinn nil day long that they lose 
their ennunnn sense," lamented Gcnnnle Stein in Yxt Reflections on the 
Atomic Uomb. Thai comment was made well lx-forc computers and 
telcionnnunicatlons brought aNuit the information explosion. 

Today, more thin ever, there’s nothing common about common 
sense. Many of the education policymakers I've known over the last 20 
years have been articulate; some have been inspiring; a few Iwve been 
visionary. But no one has been as reliably sensible as Diane Fbvilch. 

As 1 write, I'm templed to delete ‘'sensible’’ and consult my on-line 
thesaurus for another word. After all, "sensible" describes n sturdy pair of 
shoes—the kind your parents make you buy when you want the snazzy 
ones in the window. 

Bui it’s the word I'm after, because It means, in pan. -capable of 
receiving impressions from external objects." Thai’s Diane. She 
constantly refers to her own experience of die world to guide her as she 
makes sense of the Ixinage of infomiation tliai comes at us every day. 

1 recently asked for her thoughts about computers and testing, and 
instead of thruwing facts and figures at me, she told me how it felt to 
take the written test that was required fora new driver's license when 
she inuml to Washington, D.C. 

“It was :t computer test with 20 questions,” she told me. “You had 
lo get 15 answers right lo get your license. So there was a real incentive 
lo tin well on the tests, and 1 did. But I didn't fuel the way [ du when I 
want in please someone. There’s no machine that can inspire in you the 
feeling you gel when you please somebody who has high standards and 
whu says to you, This is the lies! work you’ve ever done.” 

1 first niL'i Diane Ravitch in 1973-1 had \m become deputy 
chancellor of the New York City Public Schools. 1 wanted advice from 
educators, and one of the first people I turned to was Liny Cremen of 
Columbia Teachers College. He intnxluced me to his former student, 
Diane ILtvikh, a fine scholar and writer. And buuuisc 1 shared her belief 
iluil linking research to practice is lire ultimate expression of scholarly 
commitment, 1 found her to lie a soulmate. 

She is also a friend, and there is great warmth between us and our 
families. Of course, we haven't always agreed. I've often clipped a 
Ravhch article, put exclamation jxiinis in the margins, and sent it to 
everyone I know. I've never found her work dull or un in fanned. 

As her new driver's license aneds, Diane is now in Washington, 
n.C, where she Is assistant secretary of bliiratlun and heads the Office 
ofluliiniiiiinal Research and Improvement. J s|wkf with her in mid-April 
and I thought 1'tl give you a chance to eavesdrop on our conversation. 

BGi I'd like to hear about the approach your office is taking to 

educational technology. 
DHi I see the rule of the federal government as extending the use of 
technology, trying to help schools do more, 'lire schools lave been 
bypassed almost completely liy die technological revolution, lo the 
extent that schools have computers and other forms of technology, the 
technology tends not to be as fully utilized as it ought to In*. 

BGi Whirl's getting In the way? Lick of hindlng’ 

DRi It's not financial. Schools are run, in nuny cases, by a vast 
bureaucracy that Is not entrepreneurial or progressive. That's why 
technology Is used so much more effectively In the private sector. Tills Ls 
not to say dial technology hasn’t entered the scliools at all. It’s entered in 

bits and pieces. 
I've spent a lot of time traveling around the country, as I know you 

have. Wherever I go, 1 see pioneers who arc doing exciting things with 
distance teaming and wilh interactive hypermedia, but It has not really 

permeated into every classroom 
And so we want to encourage people who are using technology 

in very creative ways. Take distance learning, for example. Distance 
learning Is not about education—iris education. And I have seen 
distance learning systems in different parts of the country that are 

very exciting. 
1 saw a system the other day in Alabama In which thousands of 

seventh graders are learning about the “doing’ of science—not just 
talking al«ut science, not just learning vocabulary, hut doing 
experiments and all sorts of really exciting stuff for kids that involves 

them in problem solving. 

BGi Do you see a way to make school decision-makers more 
entrepreneurial in their approach to technology? 

Dfc Like everything else, it will be a matter of building a Irettcr 
mousetrap. 1 think It's going to happen, because as better applications 
develop, people will see them and will recognize that what they're 
currently doing is limited. And 1 think that wilh the Increasing reach of 
television and other means of communicating, change will not take as 

long as it has in the past. 

niere's more-111 prim the rest or our conversation in my 
next column. 
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NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hnrdwnre requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

Chemistry, "usd Chem Tutorials," for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper¬ 
Card." Thirteen tutorials help students 
learn the major concepts and computa¬ 
tional skills required in Introductory 
chemistry courses; includes the mole 
concept, chemical stoichiometry I and 
II. the gaseous state, kinetic theory, 
atomic structure I and 11, periodic table, 
chemical equilibrium, chemical kinetics, 
acids and bases J and II, and oxidation- 
reduction; public-domain softwnre;$8 
eiich forndminist rutivc cost. Contact: 
Chiiriol Software Group, 3659 Indin 
Street, San Diego,Cal. 92103; (800)800- 
4540 or (619) 298-0202. 

Communications, "osu KnrIBridge," 
for ibm pc and compatibles. Provides se¬ 
curity for computers on networks by 
containing traffle within a defined local 
area, such as a computer laboratory, 
room, or building; fillers messages by 
examining information in each data 
packet lo determine its destination; free 
on line. Send anonymous nptflle-irans- 
fer protocol) to nisca.acs. Ohio-state 
edu or contact Doug Karl. Academic 
Computing Services, Ohio State Univer¬ 
sity, 1971 Neil Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 
43210; (614) 292-4843. 

Engineering. "Professional Transmis¬ 
sion Planner." for ibm pc and compati¬ 
bles. Lets users plot engineering charts, 
path profiles, and multi-hop routes; 
modules include map, terrain, route, Jn- 
tcrmodulation products, interference, 
and path-performance analysis: S595; 
quantity discounts and site licenses 
available. Contact: hia Communica¬ 
tions, 1171 Border Lane, Moscow. Ida¬ 
ho 83B43; (208) 882-9254. 

Engineering, “dcmaid," for dec vax. 
"Design Manager's Aide for Intelligent 
Decomposition" lets users automate (he 
step sequences in the analysis ofsubsys- 
tems and identify a passible multi-level 
structure for synthesis; displays data in 
an N x n matrix format nnd replaces ma¬ 
trix manipulations with a knowledge 
base for flexibility; S1,000 for program; 
SIS for documentation; ask about educa¬ 
tional discount. Contact: Cosmic, Uni¬ 
versity of Georgia, 382 East Broad 
Sired, Athens, Ga. 30602;(404)542- 

Foundirtlon data bases, “Sources or 
Foundations," for Apple Macintosh and 
ibm pc and compatibles. Contains 
names, address, lelephone numbers, fi¬ 
nancial information, programs, and oili¬ 
er information for 11,000foundations; 
S349. Contact: Orca Knowledge Sys¬ 
tems, Box 280, San Anselmo, Cal. 
94979;(415)461-4912. 

Foundation data bases.' ‘Sources of 
Director, Officers,Trustees," for Ap- 
E!c M®c'n*osh and ibm pc and compan¬ 

ies. Contains names of 50,000 direc¬ 
tors. officers, and trustees of 11,000 
foundations; S429. Contact: Orca 
Knowledge Systems, Box 280, San An¬ 
selmo, Cal. 94979; (415) 461-4912. 

Mathematics, "Function Probe." for 
Apple Macintosh. Lets students explore 
mathematical functions with three inte¬ 
grated tools: a calculator, a table maker, 
and agrapher;displays tools in linked 
windows so students can send informa- 

. tion from one window to another; $79; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 
bile III mall on, Department aXpa, Box 
1530, Sqnta Barbara. Cal. 93116-1530; 
(800) 346-^355 or (80S) 685-2100. 

Mathematic*, ''Function Finder,” for 
Apple.Macintosh. Pre-calculus tutorial 
helps itudents understand the concept 
of linear relationships and develop ways 
lo coordinate multiple representations 
of mathematical relationships; $79; 
quantity discounts available. Contact: 
InlBlIimatioa, Department oapO, Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93116-1530- 
(800) 346^355 or (805) 685-2100. 

; .“ Ehsy Deriver," for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires "Hyper- 
Card,; Introduces students toelemen- 
ary proposit ional and predicate logic 
through symbolization,semantics, and 

available. Contact: Intel lima! Eon, De- 

«0»48S JIM.S3#: tM0) 3X6-MSS or 

Medicine, "Alicce! The Arterial Blood 
Gas Learning Program, Version 4.2," 
for irm pc and compatibles. Interactive 
program provides basic Information on 
urterial blood gitscs; lets students devel¬ 
op, refine, and test their skills with abg 
vocabulary and data; 5105 for members; 
$ 150 for others. Contact: Health Sci¬ 
ences Consortium, 201 Silver Cedar 
Court. Chapel Hill, N.C..27514-1517; 
(919)942-8731, 

Medicine, "Histology Vhlcolndcx," 
fur Apple Macintosh. Requires video¬ 
disk player and "HyperCard." Software 
provides access to 7,000 images of cells, 
tissues, and organs contained on the 
"Histology: A Photographic Atlas'* vid¬ 
eodisk ; topics Include cytology, epithe- 
lia, connective tissue, muscle, nervous 
tissue, and the cardiovascular, lymphat¬ 
ic, respiratory, urinary, endocrine,di¬ 
gestive, and reproductive systems; 
*210; quantity discounts available. Con¬ 
tact: Keyboard Publishing Inc.. 482 
Norristown Road, Suite 111, Blue Bell, 
Pa. 19422; (215) 832-0945. 

Metallurgy, “phacomp," for ibm pc 
and compatibles. Lets users screen any 
hypothetical or developmental alloy for 
either signra-phase formation or the pro¬ 
pensity for such formation; $ 100 for pro- 
gram;$l 1 for documentation; ask about 
educational discount. Contact:Cosmic, 
University orGeorgia, 382 East Broad 
Street, Athens. Ga. 30602; (404)542- 
3265. 

Statistics, "Student Edition oTMini- 
lab, Version 8," for Apple Macintosh 
and ibm pc and compatibles. Lets stu¬ 
dents in introductory statistics courses 
describe, analyze, and display data; in¬ 
cludes a student manual with case stud¬ 
ies and tutorials; $45. Contact: Addison- 
Wesley Publishing Company, One Jacub 
Way, Reading, Moss. 01867; (617) 944- 
3700. 

Statistics, "Spreadsheet Echo,” for 
ibm pc nnd compatibles. Requires inter¬ 
nal speaker or headphones. Proofreader 
for "Lotus 1-2-3" spreadsheet program 
reads bnck numbers in cells in male or 
Female voice; lets users listen to num¬ 
bers by row or by column, pause be¬ 
tween cells, and determine the speed 
and volume they want; reads in English, 
French, German, Italian, Japanese, and 
Spanish; $69. Contact: Temair Software 
Corporation, One Richmond Square, 
Providence, R.I. 02906; (800) 933-8980 
or (401) 454-4565. 

Utilities. "Quest, Version4.0," for 
(BM pc and compatibles. Lets users de¬ 
velop interactive multimedia presenta¬ 
tions that include animalion, audio and 
video, graphics, images, and text; in¬ 
cludes a graphics library of borders, 
icons, menus, and prompts; $3,995, 

84II6; (801) 537-7800. 
Utilities. "Rcglstcrtool" for Sun sys¬ 

tems. Lets users register images for fur¬ 
ther processing, determining rotation, 
translation, and scaling from reference 
images; $1,250 for program; $12 for doc¬ 
umentation; ask about educational dis¬ 
count . Contact: Cosmic, University of 
Georgia, 382 East Broad Street, Athens, 
Ga. 30602; (404)542-3265. 

Utilities. “Questionnaire Developer," 
for Apple Macintosh. Lets instructors 
crenle tests with as many as 50 items and 
ndministcr them by computer; $39; 
quantity discounts available. Contact; 
Intel limat ion. Department oapo. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Col. 93 M6-I530- 
(800) 346-8355 or (805) 685-2 i 00. 

Aatronqmy. "Ama;:in8 Universe,” for 

f«D"iIl0MJplaycrs ua«J wi[h APP|e Macin- tosh and ibm pc and compatibles. Con¬ 
tains 100 images of planels, moons, gal¬ 
axies, nebulae, quasars, black-holc can- 
™,CS’ nnd m,or5’,aken from satellites, spacecraft and observatories; $79.95. 

. Contact: Hopkins Technology, 421 Ha- 

SiiwTwf"5-1"""-"343-7"7' 

ic-Atf!.01!10' ’‘^'opmental and Genet- 
of Clefting Disorders; A Clin¬ 

ical Approach, for videodisk players 
used with ibm pc and compatibles. 
Helps students understand the biologi- 

imnn'S Sr,ftcS-c,e1ft{n8 d,sord«rs and improve (heir clinical and diagnostic 
skills; includes sections on embryology 

ic evaluation and counseling; $910 for 
{fib 5? :i*' ’^00 for others. Contaci: 
Health Sciences Consortium, 201 Silver 

InfoTech Services 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 commercial progroins • 200 
courseware, shareware 6t public 

domain programs ■ IBM & Macintosh 
FREEI (800)242-7468 

Chariot Software Group 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Enhance your campus oendemic 
and life style programs with 
GTE’s Smart Campus, The turn 
key package includes an on-cam- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and ofF- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-7434228. 

Applied Campus Mnologres 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: epaitftfrvax lcc.lelilgh.edu 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive), fully supported 
■nd integrated Student inibima- 
non, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft- 
^ systam for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
owleges and universities. On-site 
Wlning/fostallaHon provided. 

For information call 
1-800-253-5017. 

V )\ COMPUTING 
3gai OPTIONS 
“ COMPANY 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a vninimiliinsive sull- 
wure package that streamlines all 
administrative CuiiL-liuns with 
Student Miiiingdiiicnl, Flimm-inl 
Management, lluiium Resources, 
and Fimcl-Knising Systems. 

Rone fact or is an integrated set 
of modules designed to sup]>ort 
all development activities Includ¬ 
ing strategic nnd cuuiixiign plan¬ 
ning, demur acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 yenrs of experience, 
Oatatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Dafatel ■ 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 703-968-9000 

HHDATATEL 

CARS provides a solution thnt is 
fully integrated, with a fully rela¬ 
tional database stnieture oftering 
unmatched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business philosophy, excellent 
technology, nnd quality service. 

CARS 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach Now 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance • Aluirmi/Development 
Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 

HI T^x'sr 
- 4 Country View Road 
STT Malvern, PA 19355 
w*" In PA, cell: 215-647-5030 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software Hint hot- 
tors thy competition in fluidhmu- 
Hly and design, and is priced 
much loss. From graphics to word 
processing, Npix ndshoels lo ac¬ 
counting, CA oilers Ihe most vul- 
uo for your Investment. Step up 
nnd see tho software that is used 
by over 85% of America’s For- 
tunu 500 employees. Fur more in- 
formnllon call l-NOO-MICHOUO. 

EDI.Smart Electronic 
Transcript Management 

EDI,Smart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts into Ihe ANSI 
X12 format for sending and re¬ 
ceiving with a PC nnd modem. 
For outstanding savings In lime, 
labor, and money, call 716-467- 
7983, ext. 450. 

EDfrnart' 

NeXTStep 
11)1- aft taeobft+oBfc! 

syaansflMKMifetfeiM 

i-our cmpusnitetoji^. 
For infen ration ion IWraam 

tall l-BXWHMi, 

Quodata 

SiiceeNsful software & seniw 
for Information Manajtemrnt 
in Higher Et Incut ion. 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users of lllTNETorlNTI 
NET nelwoiks arc invited tot 
scribe to DIX-NEWS for Elk 
lion anti /foief/rv/i, a monthly 
fleet runic newsletter from Dl 
tal Equipment Corporation, 
For luroinmtioi], xendeledra 
mail to: 
decnewsfimr'li Icc.cnet.decxt 
or call 508 -167-5351. 

[LB@reyr»i| 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the lamily of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources b> student infor¬ 
mation and fond raisfng. For more 
information call 1-800-255-6-105. 

ams 
Am#Hc«n MiMgaimnt Syatwnt 

Career Planners! SIGI PLUS from 
ETS--eareer guidance software sys¬ 
tem for the '90s. Cali 800-257-7444. 

MAPLE J 
The New Math Standard 

Wiiterlou Maple Software 
ItiO Columbia Street West 
WiilerliMi,( hiliidn.Giiudit N2L 

We convert typed/printed doa 
to Mac/PC files. Cheap, But 
rate. Scanners 1-800-752-8480, 

Reach over 420,000 tech 
nology-minded readers® 

ery week.,. higheptig 
cation professionals who 

are looking for informal11 
about computer product 

and services. 

InfoTech Rates 
(per Insertion) 

Display: $65/column Ind 
Listing: $I5/ljne, 

minimum of2 Hnc3 _ 

V DUceunBmiwiuJf®' 
mullfpi. .. 

aoMfe-iOMfor^.! 
• infimnatiwi'.; .-it 

; ..InfdTMh 6«vl^ i 

test 

Tie Justice Department 
iJd up its case last week in 
3Snto.ri.lof.he 
KustbusclUi Inslllule of 

| Tvhnology. 
! HlT is charged with violating 
'Hmtmsilawsbyparticipaimg.il the 
h0ieHapGroUp-23 private 
; fljfeges that met annually to 
! nnmare the aid packages offered lo 
i sj^cis admitted lo more than one 

L' roember institution. 
K Die Justice Department called n 
i jtnes of witnesses lo explain the 
\ system and introduced 
' imo evidence documents obtained 

Don Overlap Group members that 
jjfoaic that students may have 
tndedup with smaller aid packngcs 
iccsBseoflhe group’s activities. 

hit started its defense with the 
(him that has been the centerpiece uf 
[itresponse to the investigation ull 

Overlap benefited students. 
; Former mit President Puul li. 

Gray (edified that Overlap 
participation allowed the colleges 
to takiain a policy of awarding aid 
tacdooly on need. He said thnt the 
iDtcgrity" of the sludcni-aid 
process is lost once colleges make 
iwnlsbased on merit nnd that 
Overlap was essential to preserving 
meed-based aid system. 

The (rial is expected to conclude 
to week. 

■ 

Sn. Paul Simon has charged 
that wealthy executives of ihe 
StakntLoan Marketing 
Association opposed dirccl-lmin 
proposals during Congress's 
Wale on highcr-cducntiou 
filiation because of personal 
“uclal interesls, 

Mr.Simon, an Illinois Demount 
proponent of making federal 

wudirectly to students, said in u 
'PwboniheSenntc Ilnur that 

officials were afraid the 
would alTcct their sularres 

««flillion or more. 

^federally chartered 
known as Sallie Mac. j, 

wmiioq company .ha. mukes 

toying student loans from 

: 'hu* Sttllic 
i kipi||*e officials warned in 

; gw .he system of bank loom 
*««lhy were protecting 

hStfC>'slh“r^‘' 
H, st ® 0 S^-million a year 

to°k aim a. 

i Urr2Jh “,'lf'ld1, Northwestern 
! sS117'-*lcc-p,csidcnt fur 

| cfSjHj, i. 7 aul,ons Bnd a membei 

**0 s loim?|eri' J presKlenl 1" 
,™«lator m other college 

■ “Wba rf0SIB*l*'toct loans. 

* die board rfV*1 *h'" >fuu 

(totS^getJM.SOO 

^cenmj .ET becau>c he wj 

ssassris 
isa-a? 
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Government & Politics 

President and Congress Agree on Bill 

to Reauthorize Hitter Education Act 
Hush drops vclo lluval over diiccl-loau program; Pell GnuU provision worries colleges 

By THOMAS J. DeLOlKHIUY 

WASIIlNtilON 
Knding the lineal of a IVesidcnlial veto. 

Congress and the Hush Administration 

agreed last week on a hill lo reauthorize the 
Higher tiducalion Act. 

The Senate then passed the legislation 
unanimously. The House of Representa¬ 

tives is expected to approve the hill as ear¬ 
ly as this week. 

The legislation would govern Pell 
(irants, student loans, aid lo hlack col¬ 
leges, and other higher-education pro¬ 

grams for live yeaiv i he current law ox- 
piles September .Ml. 

College officials said they were glad lo 

By STEPHEN Ul>HI) 
W AStllNIi ION 

The debate over tihiuliim proved helpful 

last week to eight nominees to the National 
Council on the Humanities. 

Ihe nnjimi.itinns uric approval hy the 

Sen.ilc I.ahoi ami Human Kesomees Com¬ 
mittee, Senate soim.es say. as pail of a 
ileal between Demounts amt Republicans 

on the panel In .illnw lot quit V passage of a 
lull designed lo seam- the tight oi women 
lo have ahoilinns. Ihe nominations li.ul 

been smiled in Mil- amimilire since they 
weir aiiuoiMiLrtl m Apnl 

label ail scholars who opposed ihe nomi- 
iiiiliiMis conlcmi lti.il Ihe Ailiiunislialum 
has Ittfi-u living to pack Ihe couiu.il. ihe 

avert a veto and to sec lawmakers near the 
end of their 17 months of work on the bill, 
lint some officials said they remained con¬ 
cerned about provisions in (he bill Ihut 
they said would end Pell Grants lo many 
students. 

Education Secretary Lamar Alexander 
issued n veto threat last month after n 
House-Senate conference committee ap¬ 

proved a plan that would have ended feder¬ 
ally guaranteed hank loans nt 500 colleges 
and trade schools in favor of direct federal 
loans lo students. The Secretary urgued 

that the plan would add billions of dollars 
to the national debt. 

The Adminislraiinn dropped (lie threat 

advisory hoard lor tho National Endow¬ 
ment for Ihe Humanities, with conserva¬ 
tives. 

The decision to consider the nominees 
apparently was made id the Iasi minute. 
.Some Semite staff members said (hey find 

learned llml I lie nominations wuuhl he act¬ 
ed upon only when they arrived at the com¬ 

mittee meeting. 
('ominittce members did not disetiss the 

nominations at the meeting. The eight were 

accepted in a clump with nominees lur ulh- 

ei federal agencies. 
A .Senate aide said dial Sen. lid ward M. 

Kennedy, the Massachusetts Democrat 
who heads the cuinmiltee. had reached a 

Continual on Page A25 

last week when the conference commiuec 
agreed to limit ihe direct-lonn program lo a 
pool of institutions where students have 
received a total of $50U-mil!ion in loans in a 
specified year. Congressional aides said 
Ihe plan might include as many as 300 insti¬ 
tutions. 

‘A Foot in the Door’ 

The final compromise was nearly identi¬ 
cal to the plan the House approved in its 
reautliorizntion bill in March, which the 
Administration promised at that time to 
veto. Secretary Alexander said then that 
the plan was not a demonstration program, 
bill "afoul in the door for u bad program." 

Last week, Mr. Alexander whs willing to 
accept the plan. In a written statement, he 
said he would recommend that President 
Bush sign the final bill. "After u lot ofhurd 

work, the conference has come up with a 
good hill that will continue lo help millions 
of Americans pay their bills at the best 
system of colleges and universities in the 
world." the statement said. 

Kttu I'ielck, the .Secretary’s spukeswo- 
niun, said he was pleased because the di- 
recl-luaii project would be smaller than it 
would have been under the conference 
committee's plan for 300 institutions. 
"Tlmt was always the most important con¬ 
cern—that it he a tiemonstr.ition with a 
cnp." she said. 

College lobbyists and other observers 

suggested Hun Bush Administration offi¬ 
cials were willing to accept the plan he- 
ciiiisc they were worried llml a veto would 
have hurl Mr. Bush's efforts to portray 

Continued on Page A25 

Deal on Abortion Bill Said to Pave llie Way 

lor 8 Nominees to 1 Iumanities Council 

Oregon Colleges Face Budget Cuts of 20% After Legislature Kills Tax Plan 
By KIT LIVELY 

Oregon's public colleges and universi¬ 
ties glumly prepared lo slash their budgets 

by 2U per cent over the 1W1-V5 biennium 
after the Legislative Assembly last week 
apparently killed it lax plan that would 

have averted must of the cuts. 
(iov. Harfur.i Kolveits. a Democrat, pro¬ 

posed ihe lax pl.iii, which wraild have re¬ 

quired voter appros>d. Hut the Kcpublican- 
dumirittied House of Representatives vot¬ 
ed it down, and unless it unexpectedly 

reverses itself, voters will not have a refer¬ 
endum on the proposal 

’Ihe package, which included a contro¬ 
versial new sales tad, was introduced to 
offset an expected Sl.l-billkm revenue 
lo vs from a property tax cap. Governor 

Roberts said she wmikl not propose a new 
lax package, but would work with law¬ 
makers if they warn to develop some form 

of rehef. 
Tni sobered by events of the last two 

days." said Thomas A. Bartfett. chancel¬ 
lor of I be State System of Higher Educa¬ 
tion. "I'm in my office today kind of psy¬ 
chologically regrouping, because 1 had ----- After rtlMtforl of.ber tax plan 

m»«irup ah. <1... nckptan to propoa. a 
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High-Court Ruling Transforms 
Battles Over Desegregation 
at Colleges in 19 States 
For the first time, the justices specify how states must 

show that they have removed vestiges of past segregation 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
In ruling that Mississippi’s public col- 

leges are still illegally segregated, the Su¬ 

preme Court has transformed judicial and 
political battles affecting higher education 
in 19 Southern and border slates. 

For the first time, the Court specified 
how states must demonstrate that they 
have removed the vestiges of past segrega¬ 
tion. The standard set by the Court was 
much higher than that used by many lower 
courts and, many people say, by the Edu¬ 
cation Department. 

Prying Open Closed Cases 

Civil-rights leaders see the decision as a 
strong tool with which to pry open deseg¬ 
regation cases that have been closed in 
seven states. In other states, educators and 
civil-rights leaders say the decision could 
force predominantly white institutions to 
take more steps to attract black students 
and faculty members and to examine ad¬ 

missions requirements that may limit the 
enrollment of black students, 

This is going to be a whole new chapter 
for education in the states where a large 
number of black students go to college,'1 

said Gary A. Orfield, a professor of educa¬ 
tion and social policy at Harvard Universi¬ 
ty. 

It is unclear what effect (he decision will 
have on public black colleges. Legal ex¬ 
perts are divided over whether the lan¬ 
guage in the decision will prompt states to 

increase their financial support for those 
institutions or to move to close (hem. 

More Than ‘Good Faith’ 

The crux of the Supreme Court ruling 
was that stoles must do more than merely 
eliminate laws barring black students from 
predominantly white colleges and show 
“good faith" to desegregate. That stan¬ 
dard was used by a federal district court 
and the U. S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth 
Circuit to rule earlier that Mississippi was 
desegregated. 

The lower courts said the less-strict 
standard was appropriate in college segre¬ 
gation cases because students select which 

colleges they attend-unlike public-school 
students, who are assigned to schools. 

In a decision written by Justice Byron R. 
White, the Supreme Court rejected that 
view. 

“In a system based on choice, student 

n i 

m iiiiil 

?OTa°tttlnTiellm.Jr’re|,re,entedclvil-rights groups: ThhdEEta“‘ 
a great thing Ifs the most important thing since Brown v. Board of Educatlea.- 

Simply by “d- cr lldm'' Muck .students to 1 

factors'" I,, '' ws". by ™ny °,hcr ""110 institutions, 
even after a stntpH- * fi w!role' ,*T',U!4, Inn portion of (lie decision that 
admissions T * “sre*mivc "d«,c,.tcs for black colleges, Ihe S 

actZtat m rC ™y S,i" be s,“,c C""n ™d ">c lower court.. 
* Z selre^r “Jhe S,nle'5 |,rior »">!"*-■ whether Mississippi opes 

foster segregation " h"" conlln“cs 10 ci8hl P"b"c fiiur-ycar colleges ass 

Piet t 7s of h m ,eTn- !ThC — «f 'he institutions are near 
concurrino Hie Court said: “Continuing lo tndt 

opinion start on Page A19 > d,ssen""® ei8|". universities in Mississppiiss 
Justice While-, a .. Ilnd irrntioiml. and said that clos 

must reform all policies toaureveshgestf IC"d “ ** 
segregation "to the extent practicable and Call for More Funds Is Rejects 

consistent with sound educational prac- The Court rejected a request 

In the Mississippi case, the Court cited a 

number of policies that it said the lower 
courts should have forced the state either 
tojustdyoreliminate. It relumed the case 
to federal district court to examine Ihe is¬ 
sues in greater detail while developing a 
Plan to desegregate the state's colleges. 

Reliance on Test Scores Cited 

The Court ruled that (he state's ad- 
misstons standards had been adopted 

Tba H'scnminatory purpose and con¬ 
tinued to hurt black students. The state 
relies on standardized test scores as Ihe 

minimum criterion to gain admission to its 
pubhc colleges, even though black stu¬ 
dents tend to receive lower scores than 

li«rH,W?“r c?“l,terparls nnd the compa¬ 
nies that distribute the tests advise against 

adZsirUSedB3the sole criterion for 

_5*. C°urt 8,80 fd'eH that Mississippi 

m»nvJH v °r.end the praclice °f having 
J “Phcative academic programs at 

nearby historically black and predomi- 
namiy white institutions. The decision said 

such duplication was "part and parcel" of 

had i.!fPf?,e b“‘ e<",al" Philosophy that 
had led states to create black colleges rath- 

cr rhiin admit black .students to ttaw 
white institutions. 

In a portion of the decision that mm 
advocates lor black colleges, Ihe Sum 
Court also said the lower courts mod 
amine whether Mississippi operated 
eight public four-year colleges as a Mjj 

perpetuate segregation. Three of 
leges arc historically black. Noting 
some of the institutions are near ortH 
the Court said: “ContinuinglomainMil 
eight universities in Mississippi is watftfc 
and irrational," and said that clossretn 
mergers might lead to more integrario*- 

Call for More Funds Is Rejected 

The Court rejected a request fromefr 
rights lawyers in Mississippi that the s« 
be required lo provide more fowls * 
black colleges because those instituw 

educate many black students. Thedw® 
said: “If we understand privatepetilW 
to press us to order the upgrading of ft* 
son Stale, Alcorn Stale, and Missiwf 
Valley solely so that they may be pu® 
financed, exclusively black enclave* 
private choice, we reject that requoU1 
state provides these facilities for all®1 

citizens.” 
The justices differed on just whert 

opinion left black colleges. Justice 
cnce Thomas, in a concurring opinio11 

drew praise from many of his 
civil-rights organizations, said the dew 
should not be read to discourage * 

from improving black colleges. ■ ■ 
Justice Thomas cited the con,r®L, 

that black colleges had made to 
tions of black students who were fl J 
lowed to attend other institution*-.1 

would be ironic, to say the . 3 
institutions that sustained black* 
segregation were themselves desWJ^n 
an effort to combat its vestiges," h* —| 

Justice Scafia, in his dissenting0!^ j 

said the majority opinion’s coraray-jj3 
program and instituliotialduP^^j 

BaMEeartlo “the elintinali0" of pr*.-||,'",i- 

*JfjSS“'hat the decision 

J. hfinaSml “« numbef nf yct"'s of 
^driven confusion and dcslttbili/tt- 

university systems of -‘H H«- 
Litin flats, that will bcneltl 
telbcki nor white,, ncillict pi ctlotn- 

inatililioiS nor predominiinl- 

tbilcoito-" 

.JorOdywej 

hfera] efforts to desegregate Misstsstp- 
.jugKdncation system dale to l%‘). 

talteDepartment of Education's pre- 

«,lb»Department of Henlth, Ediicu- 
rlid Ware, ordered Mississippi and 
(Ckber stales to develop college dcseg- 
(S« pi,its. Mississippi oever filed tin 
gptablc plan, and so the case was sent 
'(he Justice Department for enforce- 

eot. ■ 
li 1975, a group of black citizens sued 

ie stale in federal court, demanding a 
ere equitable higher-education system. 
iditeJuslice Department then joined the 
at, Since then, the ense made its way 

or Mend district court lo the Supreme 

art. 
§ Ik we has been closely watched for 
liinpacibeyondMississippi. A total of l‘> 

aatetwre eventually ordered by either 
(iwDepartment of Health, Hduealion. and 
Wtftre dr federal courts to come up with 

fagngation plans. (See map on Page 
AlUBul agency officials and judges have 
sever had a Supreme Court decision to 
rriyoiL 

David S. Tatcl, a Washington lawyci 
who headed hew's Office for Civil Rights 

pnderPresident Carter, said: "This case is 
very important because *k k has always 

lad a debate between those who thought 
Rtwiailral admissions were all that was 
retpiredand those who wanted more. As 

Ha that debate raged, it wnxdiMciili to 
fltofktelhc process." 

JJ*!1® the Supreme Conn has ana- 
^Mississippi, many experts on dexrg. 
Hiwn$ay that the Education Depart- 

H**1*1 reopen desesrcsainin nm 
se*en slates and iienian.t 

Wbn by ffiven 0|her MaIe, flir 

department is eatrcntly review- 

"Wsshfiesegregaiion. 

^WtmrfcWl.RIghts Oildce 

liSts By,d'a lawycr for 'he nxxc r 
?5^,»dEd,re,i'io,u|Fu„d.sairt 

&,Dtrmenl ''ha' at 
’W'»HkS“rd M by 'he Supreme 
■J,.?_ih°.°ld J'maml 'hat stales do 

sludcms 10 Preilu«». 

KtSssr"-1™- 
'fc6hS.0^ard''rtol,a“,,ld,,:d 
‘'uiZZ .,raen,s enfiirtentcnt 

iWmIh,“ldlbe0,rK'rufi(^d 

'SShlM.“‘y 0B^le4' rw-ov 
•^ittaead nr c*rlain minimal 

* black ttadtai!?“.?* ful1 “Wonutiily 

*«» nut lake 

AKIN TO BLASPHEMY 

Loyalists on 2 Mississippi (jampuses Reject Suggestion 

by Court 7 hat State Consider Merging the Institutions 
Ity JOYi: MKUC.r.R 

II IA lir.NA, MISS. 
In Mississippi’s Della, where tenant 

runners still harvest much of the cotton 
and poverty is pcicnniul, icsidcnls say 

they need moie educational opportuni¬ 
ties. not fewer. 

So much of the talk at Della Slate and 

Mississippi Valley State Universities is 
about the U.S. .Supreme Court's ruling 
that Mississippi must desegregate its 

colleges, and what that means Tor the 
institutions. 

"It could go two ways," said one 
Mississippi Valley student. “It could 
raise the level of funding lor each, or it 
could close some doors." 

In the just ices' H-lo-l opinion, they 

said that "continuing to maintain 
all eight univcisilics m Mississippi 
is wasteful and inalional" and pointed 
out that Della Stale, a predtimumnlly 

while college m neaihv Cleveland, 
is only ts miles liom historically 
black Mississippi Valley’s campus. Ihe 

iustn.es s.ud the stale should eon- 
sulci whcthci some Mississippi col¬ 

leges ■‘ean be piaelieabtv closer! oi 
mcigcd with oilier existing mshiu 
lions " 

Asaie many issues m Mississippi, the 
i|iicsiiim of whelliei any campuses will 

Im‘ closed r*i meig.nl is coiiiplualed by 
lace, and by n icw n nie lot Hadilion 
that is as niiiinpirseiil .is the t onlcdei- 

ale Hag 
"We pisl can't grl past llic piejil- 

■In e.1' s.ud ,t | trll.i Si,ile sf mm. Jnilila 

II Maim. 

Some Joint I'rngidint 

IVIt.i Si.ilr uttil Valley shine flic 
*ivho«i| color s ol giccti mid while lloili 

me legalded by the slate as "legiunal" 
instiiuiions Keceuily they Imsc uttered 
joint ptogi,mis m f.icuity dcsclnpineni 

nnd other areas 

Now they share another commonal¬ 
ity: the concern that their institutions 
could lie sikdnis of Mississippi's al¬ 
ter n|i is lo ile segregate pus l secondary 
cdiualioii Any solution that would 

merge ihe campuses, especially d it re¬ 
quired closing one campus altogether. 

sKSSBP15--_ 
ssSSSsatsaas 

Uc Mid it 

was"picntaiurc"ic»cay whetlwrany slalc 
that ihe ih-pLtrlincnl had cleared of illegal 

segregation would hr examined ug*rn 

Mr. Vfjllums added, howeser. that he 
tird n»i think the lid meal ion Dep^imcnl 
fod been Icnienl with the yirln " I here 

been a lumung debate between Wl 
and iK uHK* what sLamhml ut.ii 
used.” be sj*d ' n s characteri/anon nf 

whit it fi*s d»pAc lus always been different 
frirfri wtut the itetiyhf'l said il was-" 

Tire ikiitton produced hatiyiiig rcac- 

Imhis arnuAjc Mure ofluuls fbiv. Kirk lof* 
rhee iA Missisopp*, * Republican, Uxl 

week itppuiMtJ three cumminccf ut pie* 
pwre plans to bring the suit info comph- 

WKcvoih the Law. 
In other ytiirt. fkighc* edwrfi**ionk»kM 

wRt they ihuhphl they fad ahead? meldf- 

xegrep^ion ifthwemciM*’ -fqp«dkM 
ihe yniknai they face from cod pghtx 

is akin to hlnspheiny, said loyalists to 
each. 

Valley was founded in 1950 lo train 
black teachers, in an era when Ihe law 

kept blacks out of white universities. Its 
enrollment, slightly more than 2,000, 
makes it the slate’s smallest historically 

hluck college—anil therefore, many 
say, the most vulnerable. 

Della Stale, which was founded in 
1925, is now Mississippi's most racially 

mixed public campus, where black stu¬ 
dents nrnke up one-fourth of the 4.000- 

memher student body. Some of its stu¬ 
dents and faculty members say it is the 
more vulnerable university, because 

ARKANSAS] 
/ Mississippi Vnlloy 

restate University 

MISSISSIPPI 

LOUISIANA ( a 

l^^.okrUK\ 
legislators would consider closing a 
black campus politically unwise-par- 
liuiiiiilv in the mostly black Delta re¬ 

gion. 
.Siip|N>iivrs of each cnllcge say biith 

iiiusl i email! open as sep,uaic entities. 
"Mississippi has moie need for edu- 

iiiium Ilian an^ state in ihe nation.” 
stud Roy t\ Hudson, a giadualc of Vul- 
Icy who is now its vice-president far 
administration. "To even consider 

eliminating an institution (hut is tin asset 
just doesn’t fiy. It would defy logic.” 

Said Valley's President William W. 

Suitnii: "To try lo disirihule our 2.000 
sUidtnls at Delta Suite would nut suve 
Mississippi our S6.7-mi!!ion budget. 

leaders. liaty S. Cox. executive director of 
the Kentucky Council on Higher Educa¬ 

tion. said his stale had been making steady 
progress in dcsegregabon and did not need 
mure federal monitoring. "We certainly 
haven't achieved everything we Ml out to 

achieve, bul we new had a system like die 

Mississippi system," be said. 

Testing .Seen u Vulnerable 
Critics erf stsniianliied testing said they 

thought the decision made testing require¬ 
ments In formerly segregaied slates vul- 
nerable to legal chaBeogeti. Cmlhia H, 
Schumw, executive direclor of *he . 
timul Center for fair and Open Testing, 

uid the Supreme Court's criticism of the 

way MtoshsW uswl s^ddaidlzed 

;-the Sumta# Cfairt nouceil iltat aup- 

mitral measures «orM l 

Della Stale is not able to handle 2,000 

more students, nor would it want to. 
It's simple lo say, ‘We’re not support¬ 
ing nil our institutions us wc should, so 
let’s shut one down.’ But in the long 
run. that’s not the goal." 

‘We’re Full’ 

On the Delta State campus, adminis¬ 
trators ngree. "We think each public 

institution has n very unique mission 
that is being served well,” said H. 
Wnyne Blonsett, dean of student affairs 
at Delta State. “We know there's been 
a great deal of talk about a merger, but 
there's n need for both colleges.” 

W. Frank McArthur, vice-president 
for academic affairs, agreed a merger 
would not he suitable. “We’re full. Nei¬ 
ther institution could absorb the popu¬ 
lation irfthe other, unless the intent of n 

merger would he to deny access to stu¬ 
dents." 

Andrew I.. Coleman, a senior ut Del¬ 
la Slate, pointed out that Mississippi 
State University and Mississippi Uni¬ 

versity for Women arc also close to 
cuch other. Nevertheless, he said, 
"IhcyTe not in danger of being merged. 
The alumni would never ullow them lo 
he consolidated.” 

Aria Henderson, Jr., u .student who 
transferred from u predominantly while 

Missouri college to Valley, said: "A 
merger of the two would nut recognize 
the ml vantages of historically black col¬ 
leges. There's self-esteem built here. 
When you’re one black kid in the midst 
of a room of white kids, you're lost in 
the crowd." 

Valley’s students, lie said, arc often 
the “elite of the ghetto,’* capable of do¬ 
ing college-level work bill frequently 
overlooked hy ninny predominantly 
white institutions. Valley's programs 

for students who have not been ade¬ 
quately prepared for college, coupled 
with the nurturing environment, offer 
students opportunities that they would 

not get elsewhere. 
Whal is needed. Valley officials said, 

are improved academic offerings and 
unique programs that, over time, would 

Continued on Following Page 

can be a veil for racial discrimination," she 

said. 
Harvard's Mr. Orfield said Ihe ruling 

was particularly applicable to Florida, 

which require^ students lo pass tests lo 
receive,associate's or bachelor's degrees, 

or to moire on tp junior-level work in col¬ 
lege. Black students have failed the tests at 
greater rates than white students. 

■ “These overwhelmingly test-driven sys¬ 
tems are now subject to attack, as they 

should be," he said. ' • 
Thomas ft-Ifisher. difeclor of testing 

1 prdgfeqte for the Florida Department of 
■Education, disagreed. He said that “mean- 
IngGif standards’* helped.ail students and 

, could, still l?e defended In court. “Stan- 

dardi giypi, people! something to work to¬ 
ward,” he said, , - 

Legal experts and college officials were 
.'V , Continued m Fallowing Page 
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High-Court Ruling 
Transforms Batiks 
Over Desegregation 
Continued From Preceding Page 
sharply divided on whether the Supreme 
Court ruling would help or hurl black col¬ 
leges. 

The lawyers who argued the case on be- 
hair of civil-rights groups and the United 
States said (he decision would help black 

colleges. Kenneth W. Starr, the U.S. So¬ 
licitor General, said: "There is no cause 
for concern, much less alarm on the part of 
historically black colleges. It is the policy 

of the United States and its enforcement 
agencies that historically black institutions 
have an important and positive role to 
play.” 

Alvin 0. Chambliss, Jr., who repre¬ 
sented the civil-rights groups, said black 
colleges would benefit because the Su¬ 
preme Court had forced Mississippi to 

come to terms with its past discrimination. 
‘Everything's on the table now,” he said. 

Benefits From Redistricting 

Mr. Chambliss said that public black col¬ 
leges throughout the South would benefit 
from political redistricting, which is ex¬ 
pected to lead to the election of many more 
black legislators. The political clout, com¬ 
bined with the force of the Supreme Court 
Tilling, he said, means that “the system 

will have to be serious about inclusion and 
not exclusion." 

Added Mr. Chambliss: "This decision is 
a great thing. It’s the most important thing 

since Brown v. Boardqf Education." 
Edward B. Fort, president of North Car- 

Status °f Higher-Education Desegregation Cases 
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of Opinions in Supreme (<onrt’s Decision on Mississippi Desegregation 

when “it’s Ihe masses , 

Ihm wc need lo educate. 

WASHINGTON 

MU «« * opinio"* i« 
„/udt Fordice, Governor of Mis- 

.' j i.i.» ivere v. Kirk Fordice, 

used I certainly think it 
ncrnh,ll.y„fpublicblackto|^ 

Mr. Humphries added that*,, 

S!"C"!"S w™'Sly think that Wa^tSaies r. Kirtc „ „. k 

nattily'whiteMississippi. Justice ByronR 

_ David H. Sourer. John Paul 

Threat to Black Colleges Seen ‘Stunt, tntd Cheeuce Thomas. Justices 

Stephen C. Halpem, who moi, ,1O'Cm.ir rnd Thomas alto wrote eoueur- 

in the case on behalf of Ihe Coiman [ring sfin/ms. h“ltce siniomn Salta 
Black Caucus and the NatioSto! ‘musdissintiagopinion. 

tion for Equal Opportunity in HHia[ | 
cation, said he feared many slates so 

merge black colleges. dimly Opinion 

Any mention or the value of |W J 
leges "was conspicuously itarat" (4 

oh1111 A&T University, said he, too, was 
plessed with the decision. He said that 

North Carolina had helped his institulion 
add new academic olTerings-including its 
first doctoral program—to improve the 
quality of education for black and white 
students alike. 

Mr. Fort said he expected the decision 
lo lead other slates lo follow North Caroli- 
na’s example. 

Olhers are much more pessimistic about 
whal the future holds for black colleges. 

Mark D. Musick, president of the Southern 
Regional Education Board, said that even 
if states have the money und the will to 

create new programs, it takes years lo plan 
and start up new academic ventures. 

He also said thut public black colleges in 
rural areas would have difficulty attracting 
white students, regardless of what new 
programs are added. Noting the location of 
Mississippi Valley Stale University, Mr. 

Musick said:11 When you look at Itta Bena, 
Miss., what programs can you put there 
that will attract white students?” 

Frederick S. Humphries, president of 
Florida A&M University, said lie was wor¬ 
ried about the decision’s language suggest¬ 
ing thnt Mississippi muy have too ninny 

institutions. ‘‘When language like that 

the decision, he said, and the Cantu- 
the financial difficulties that stales 
operating many different colleges. 

“The ovenirching economic cooica 
not going to he favorable. You cult 
bunco black colleges on the cheap,"a 
Mr. Halpern, a professor of politicalu 
once at the Slate University of NewYd 
at Buffalo. 

Mr. Halpern said black colleges-, 
their supporters must become imidiira 

la |954, this Court held that the concept 
/■sepratebul equal" has no place in the 
Odd of public education. Brown v. Hoard 

cjEdmilon(Brownl), 347 U.S. 4K3.495 
(1954). The following year, the Court or- 
dcitd in end to segregated public educa¬ 
te "villi all deliberate speed.” /irnir/i v. 
Board of Education (Brown II). .144 U.S. 
294,301(1955), Since these decisions, the 
Court has had many occasions to evaluate 

vhetherapublic school district has met its 
iffimalive obligation to dismantle its prior ....... iiium uecomeraucDH ~ .^..».. 

politically astute. "They needtoorpa , segregated system In elementary 
on a stttte-hy-slulc basis lo insured* .^«“wlary schools. In this case we dc- 

the restructuring that now occurs, thesi r standards to apply In dclcnnin 

Mil lit inns get u fair shake," he said. “In 
ultimately he a political contest, id. 
don't know if they have what it liter 
come out well in a political enviiwuw 
lluit has historically hcen hostile lotw 
interests." 

iqg whether the Stale of Mississippi has 
.. jn jjjg imiversity cun- 

Continued From Preceding Page 
lure white students to the campus. Present¬ 
ly. about 20 students are white, 

Mr. Sutton rejects any solutions that 
would place the burden of desegregation 
on black students or black institutions. 

"We have evidence that people of good 
wdl can integrate in both directions," he 
said. "It doesn’t have to happen In only 
one direction. ’ 

-Thia Shouldn’t Be a Racial Issue’ 

Some while students say the fact that 
Valley is historically black would not mat¬ 
ter to them if it offered programs they were 
interested in. 

"I wouldn't have a problem with a black 
co lege as long as I'm treated as an individ¬ 
ual, said Teresa K. Jackson, a senior at 
Delta State. 

Sometimes, the bad thing about white 
colleges is that the black population is 
overlooked as far as literature and the 
study of culture,” she added. "That hurts 
riot only black students, but white stu- 
dents. 

Said Mandji Burnette, a junior: ‘Tm go¬ 

ing logo where I have logo. This shouldn't 
be a racial issue. But I'm sure some white 

pfodents. wou'd have a problem with it. 
Sape'People: are still living in ihe Dart 

i However, some white students say the 

the minority^ 

want to be (he only while student in a 
class. 

Long-Standing racial prejudices proba¬ 
bly will continue to dissuade most white 
students from choosing black colleges no 

matter what programs they offer, said one 
Delta State faculty member. 

"Because of prejudice and old stereo¬ 
types I don't see Valley ever becoming 
attractive to whites," said Jerry W. Dallas 
a history professor. “Maybe way off in the 

rulure’ ‘f Vslley offers programs that other 

sibiMty8" 0n '■’ wilbin tbe realm of pos- 

m,M,r:.DallasJ “d additional resourees 
might be needed to offer those programs 

^tion8' ’™“ld 0nly fur,heren‘renrih segre' 

lhe lronlc lhin*s 10 rae Is that 
there a this strong drive to preserve his- 

rincaUy black colleges and,"a. the same 
time, folly integrate white schools. That 

doesn't seem fair," he said. 

Others don’t believe the two uoals are 
antithetical. Several educators said thru 

wouMhtSfltthare!!e 0UICOme 0f ‘be case 

his.oric^eh"Lpkrf„r;anlly whi,e and 
Much will hinge on tbe . 

I^ersh^p. Oov, Kirk Forilice. during the 
■ ?. fifhematonaj campaign, advocated 
eliminating niany academic programs to 
save money. Ahd In January ^.™, b° 

‘be Nstlonai^Quardif the 

W-frank McArthur of DefiTstata U^ 

T® S"0*there8 b68n a gr8at deal 
of talk about a merger, but there's 
a need for both colleges." 

M no ii ^lW°ma" la,cr 'haracterized 

Mludre, u ’ ‘ “a slrong ™‘«Phor lo 
Mlustrate how opposed he is to raising lax- 

Roy C. Hudson of Miiil.slp|il WW 
State Uj "To even consider elimlwM* 
an Institution that Is an asset just 
doesn't fly. It would defy logfo." 

finally leave the burden of its 

past behind, officials said. J 
in this case 17 years and I would 

One oftrut cSrare . can bring it lo an end,” said F- KJJJ 

Governor Forr^’0"1' edlJca,ors said.is att, the president of Delta State, 
an forge Mississippi cap tak* lhe lead --r-wrtiare.-' .sssssKSiay > sr.--- 

L 
Mississippi launched its public iiniversi- 

ly system in 1848 by csttihli.liinp litc Uni- 
of Mississippi, un instilttlkm ilcili 

ihe higher educitliun exclusively 
*"* persons. In succeeding deludes. 
I* swe erected additional pmticcoml 

educational facilities. Al- 
™»e University opened it. doors in 

^Ttaaplcullural college for the «l- 

'“““Wi'a block youth." 

674 F' S“PP- '52’. 1527 
Creation of four more 

HyJ Mtile institutions followed: 
Slate University (IKBOJ. Mis- 

5rfWllyf?r.W0'nen,,8H5'' Un'- 
Mississippi 119121. and 

<l9J5l- The state 

PfiSEhSSi!!? in'ii",,ions in 
hf,for™;r Stta, Jackson 

fe^j!^JV|Whlch was charged with 

r^Ws,” i(7i? 'J' b,“k Puh 
SW hOssiaiir.nl V r28, ln lbc brier 
'«™eyS,al' u"ive-si.y. 

were to educate teacher, 

NvSI^-e'"?'nlary •*hi«»ls 
aional inslnscliuit lu 

^r^dBtWtrC^/.rl*? decisiuns in Brown 
(fen 

HI ■» uniwn 
'Kp^^W s Policy of dr 

»fS,3l}p'y^*J«d.371 U.S. g2N, 

'rige®y“- >» Use slue 

Matimp- 

versity each ml mi Moil at Ic.inI one black 
sliiilciil (lining these yeats, hut lhe slmlent 
comimsilion of these institutions was Mill 

almost completely while. Dining this peii 
ml. Jackson Nlnlc und Mississippi Valley 
.Stale wcic exclusively hluck; Aleom Stale 

hail admitted live while simlenls hy I'hiK. 
Ill l%‘>. Ihe United Slates Depaiimeni 

of Health. Fdiic.itinn and Wcll'aic (Hi vv) 

initialed effoits lo enfoiee Tiile VI of Ihe 
Civil Rights Ael ol I'M. A?. U.S.C. 
S2IKMKI. tit w iei|ttested (lint (lie state de¬ 
vise a plan to disestablish the foimerly tic 
jure segregated univeisity system. In June 1473. the Board of Tiuslees of Stale Insti¬ 
tutions of Higher I .earning submitted a 

plan of compliance, which expressed the 
aims of impioving educational oppoiluni¬ 
ties for all Mississippi cili/cns by setting 

numerical goals on Ihe cm oil men I of other- 
race students at slate universities, hiring 

other-race faculty members, and institut¬ 
ing icmcdial progiams and special reel nil- 
incut elfoits to achieve those goals. App. 

Nm-mm. 
Ill w iejected this plan as failing lo com¬ 

ply With Title VI because H did not go l.u 
enough in lhe aieas ol slmlent icviinlmcnl 
and cmnllmcnt. taciillv lining, chuunalson 

of Uiiiicccss,ii> pingi.iiii dtiplic.ilion. und 
inslitiitional funding pi.nlices In ciimiic 

that “a sindeni's choice «d uistiiiinon 01 
campus, heiicefoith. will be based on oihet 
(him racial cnlciia." Id .al .<lO<* lliebo.tid 
icluct.mllx oifeic«l aniriidinenls, pief.u mg 
its lefnnn pledge lo hi w with iliis slate 

mail: “With deleirme. it i*. Ihe position of 
the Bo,ud ol flusters that Ihr Missis 
sippi sv stem n| Inghei rdiic'.ilimi is in t om 
phiiiur with lillr Vln| llir I'isil Rights Ail 
of I4M ■' Id , .it h‘W 

Al Itns luur, Ihr i.m.il «oiuposilmii of 
lhe 'fate s miivnsilses h.ul ili.mgrd onb 
maiginalK Irmn Ihr Ir'rf. nl I'NiN, sshuh 

writ .iliini’il i-Sh-liiMcelv MUglr i.wr 
lhnijgh hi \v irlnsrd In .it sepl tlir modi 
lirilphui ihrlM.iulailnpledil anyway r.74 

Snpp . at Dtu Mm cscii the hiiuicd 
cllecis of iliis pi.oi oi discst.iMuhnig lhe 
prior ilt futt negicgaicd system wae sub- 

slaiili.dly lo|is|ikic«( by the slate I egisl-i- 
lurc, which ichord to load it until lisc.il 
year I4?K. ami rscu ilitii al well nuder half 

Ihe aimnmi stHighi by Ihe IsmhI App h'if*- 
S47. M44 IWV I44H 1444 

l*ma!r pelilmucrs nmuicd this lawsuit 
in 147^ I he , comp! tilled th.il Mississippi 

had main Limed Uk i.tii.iH) scgreg.iioc ef¬ 
fects of iis pjj.n diui wiiem of pmisct- 

ondLiiy etlui. jimn in sji>fjlt<in of she Fiflli. 

Ninth. Ihirternih. an*.! Fuuriccnth 
AmcmlmcrHs. 4; I: ST ftlMIl ami IWr3. 
and I ilk V! .4 the t iv j! Rights Ail of l%4. 42 U N (. Shtolly Ifrfidlcr. the 

United Stales filed its lornpfaml in inter- 

vrniMNi. *.h,i»yoisg ih*l stale offuteli had 
failed Ut Mi|d{[ fKtjr under 

1 he lingual PMeiitofi f.Uuse id the Four- 
(eenih Atfirndmem «nd Tide VI Kndturun- 
Ik Miwtwippi h dkud mof fughercdu- 

cakifi 

After ihit law still w*i Med. lhe parties 
aUcmfikd fj*r 12 'i ears l»> ocfcie ve aemsen- 
■ua! rcsriduiHMtHif rheir ddferentes thnwjth 

w*4uji»Ary ilismioitkmeuthy it* sure of 
prv>r sepai*ttd system, lhe Board (if 

Trustees fmpkmented reviews of cutUfl* 
wjukuIii *nd "mivtwfl 1 at each 
inslduitfiei In IVhl, thehoounSnsurd "flu* 
s«on sWumtnn'’ UuUdrntrfkd ihce*um 

of tmb puW*c 
"mnuotrsy" were c*a^ered M*tii three c*ie- 

gone': eompieliensive. urlnui. and region¬ 
al. 

"Comprehensive” universities were 
classified as iho.se with lhe greatest exist¬ 
ing rosoiii ces mid program offerings. All 
iliicc such institutions (University of Mis¬ 
sissippi. Mississippi Slate, and Southern 

Mississippi) wcic exclusively while under 
the piioi tic jure segregated syslem. The 

hoaid authorized each lo conlinuc offering 
doctoral dcgiccs and to assert leadership in 

ceimin disciplines. Jackson Slate, the sole 
mban univeisity. was assigned a more lim¬ 

ited research and degree mission, with 
kith functions geared toward its urban set¬ 
ting. It was exclusively black at its incep¬ 
tion. The "regional” designation was 
something iff a misnomer, as the board en¬ 

visioned those institutions primarily in an 
undergraduate role, rather than a "region¬ 
al" one in the geographical sense of serv¬ 
ing just the localities in which they were 

based. Only the universities classified as 

“regional” included institutions that, prior 
lo desegregation, had been either exclu¬ 

sh els while Delta State and Mississippi 

UmvcistiY foi Women or exclusively 
Mack Alcorn Stale anil Mississippi Val¬ 
ley. 

By the mid- PlgtlS, 3(| yc.iisarici Brown, 

more than 44 petcenl of Mississippi's 

while simlenls were cm oiled a I University 
of Mississippi. Mississippi State. Soul hem 
Mississippi. Della Slate, and Mississippi 
Diiiscrsilv lor Women 1 he student bodies 

at these umveisities remained predomi¬ 
nantly while, a'ciaging between W) unit 41 
pricenl while students. Sevriity-oric per- 

cent ol the stair's black simlenls intended 
J.uk'on Stale, Atcuin Stale, and Missis¬ 
sippi Valley, where lhe mcial composition 
1.mgr if hum 42 In 44 pci cent black. Arm 
v Ml„m. K4.I I ?d 71?. 731-745 (C A^ 
I'WiM ip.uirl dccisioul 

II. 

By |4k/. lhe pjiliescuiicliided that they 

could not agree mi whether Ihe state had 
taken the rc«|uisite aflirmaiivc steps lo dis¬ 
mantle its prior Jr jute segregated system. 
I hey proceeded in trial. Both sides pre- 
sruted voluminous evidence on a full range 
of vdiicalioiiul issues spanning admissions 
tlaiataids. faculty and administratis e stuff 
fee mil men! .pn>gfiim duplication, on-cam- 

jhis discrirninxhun. instilulkmal funding 
disparities, and satellite rumpuses. 

iVtilioncrs argued that in various ways 
the slate continued lo reinforce historic, 

race bused distinctions among the univer¬ 
sities Respondent* argued generally that 
the slate had fulfilled its duty to disestab¬ 
lish its stale-imposed segregative system 
by implementing and maintaining good- 

laiih. non discriminatory me-neutral poli* 
t«s and practices in student admission, 
faculty hiring, and operations. Moreover, 
they suggested, the slate had alCraded sig* 
nsfkant numbers of qualified Hack stu¬ 
dents to ibnve unisersities composed 
mostly of white persons. Respondents 
astired dud the mere coniiniied existence 

iff racially idcmffubk univerwiks was not 

unlawful given lhe freedom Mudcnls lo 
claiMK which insiifulRm to attend and lhe 
vuiying Okjectises and ftalures of Ihe 

*taie'* univeiikiiin. 
At Inal's end. based 00 ihe, testimony of 

71 w a nesses and 56.700 pages of exhibits, 

rbe District entered extensive 8mJ* 

io^of&cL lhe court fim offered *«»• 

toricul overview of the higher-education 
institutions in Mississippi mid the develop¬ 

ments in the system between 1954 and the 
filing of this suit in 1975. 674 F. Supp., at 
1526-1531). lt then made specific findings 
recounting post-1975 developments, in¬ 
cluding a description at the time or trial, in 
those areas of Ihe higher-education system 
under attack by plaintiffs: admission re¬ 
quirements and recruitment; institutional 
classification and assignment of missions; 
duplication of programs; facilities and fi¬ 
nance; the land-grant institutions; faculty 
and staff; and governance. Id., at 1530- 
1550. 

The court’s conclusions of law followed. 
As un overview, the court outlined the 
common ground in the case: "Where a 
state has previously maintained a racially 
dual system of public education estab¬ 
lished by law, it assumes an 'affirmative 
duty' to reform those policies and prac¬ 
tices which required or contributed to the 
separation of the races." Id., at 1551. Not¬ 
ing that courts unanimously hold that the 

affirmative duly to dismantle n racially 
dual 'iniciurc in elementary und sccond- 
111 y schools also governs in the highcr-cdu- 
cution context, the court observed that 
1 here was disagreement whether Green v. 
.Vi'h' Kent County School JW.. 391 U.S. 
43ll (l%N>. applied in all of its aspects 10 
formerly dual systems of higher education, 
i.i*.. whether “.sonic level of racial mixture 
at previously segregated institutions of 
higher learning is not only desirable but 

necessary lo 'effectively' desegregate the 
.system." 674 I*. Supp., :il 1552. Relying on 
a f'inti Circuit three-judge court decision, 
Alabama Stale Teachers Asxn. (A.STAI v. 
Alabama Public School and College A/#- 
thnri/y. 2K4 I*. Supp. 7K4 (MDAI11. IMHj. 
our per curiam affirmance of that case, 343 
U.S. 4IX) (l%9), anil its understanding of 
our Inter decision in Bate mare v. Friday, 
4?K U.S. 3K5 (I9K6). the court concluded 
that in the higher-education context, "the 
uffiriu-.it»ve duty to desegregate docs not 
contemplate either restricting choice or the 
achievement of any degree of mcial bal¬ 

ance." 674 Iv Supp.. ut 1553. 
Thus. Ihe court staled: “While student 

enrollment and faculty und staff hiring pat¬ 
terns are to be examined, greater emphasis 
should instead be placed on current stale 
higher-educalion policies and practices in 

order to injure that such policies and prac¬ 
tices are racially neutral, developed and 
implemented in good faith, and do nol sub¬ 
stantially contribute to the continued racial 
idcniifiability of individual institutions." 

Id., at 1554. 
When it addressed the same aspects of 

the university syslem covered by the fact¬ 
findings in light of the foregoing standard, 
the court found no violation of federal law 
in any of them. "In summary, the court 
finds that current actions on the pari or the 
defendants demonstrate conclusively that 

the defendants are fulfilling their affirma¬ 
tive duty to disestablish the former dejnre 
segregated system of higher education. 

Id., at 1564. , ' 
The Court of Appeals reheard the case 

tn banc and affirmed the decision of the 
District Court. Ayers v. Attain, 914 F. 2d 
*76(CA5 1990). With a single exception, it 
did not disturb ihe District Court’s findings 
of fact or conclusions of law. The eir banc 
imjopty agreed that “Mississippi was... 

constitutionally required to eliminate in- 
• Continued on Following Page 
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vidious racial distinctions and dismantle its 
dual system." Id., at 682. That duty, the 
court held, had been discharged since "the 
record makes clear that Mississippi has 

adopted and implemented race-neutral 
policies for operating its colleges and uni¬ 
versities and that all students have real 
freedom of choice to attend the college or 
university they wish . ..." Id., at 678. 

We granted the respective writs of cer¬ 
tiorari filed by the United States and the 
private petitioners. 499 U.S. (1991). 

The District Court, the Court of Ap¬ 

peals, and respondents recognize and ac¬ 
knowledge that the State of Mississippi 
had the constitutional duty to dismantle 
the dual school system that its laws once 
mandated. Nor is there any dispute that 
this obligation applies to its higher-educa¬ 
tion system. If the state has not discharged 
this duty, it remains in violation of the 

Fourteenth Amendment. Brown v. Board 
df Education and its progeny clearly man¬ 
date this observation. Thus, the primary 
issue in this case is whether the stale has 
met its affirmative duty to dismantle its 
prior dual university system. 

Our decisions establish that a state does 
not discharge its constitutional obligations 
until it eradicates policies and practices 
traceable to its prior de jure dual system 

that continue to foster segregation, Thus 
we have consistently asked whether exist¬ 
ing racial identiflability is attributable to 
the state, see, e.g.. Freeman v. Pitts. 503 
U.S. (1992) (slip op., at 24); Baiemore v. 

Friday, supra, at 407; Pasadena City 
Board ofEduc. v. Spangler, 427 U. S. 424. 
434 (1976); Gilmore v. City of Montgom¬ 
ery, 417 U. S. 556,566-567 (1974); and ex¬ 
amined a wide range of factors to deter¬ 
mine whether the state has perpetuated its 
formerly dejure segregation in any facet of 
Its Institutional system, See,e.g.,Boardof 
Education of Oklahoma City v. Dowell, 
498 U. S., (slipop., at 11); Swann v. Char- 

lotte-Mecklenburg Bd. of Education, 402 
U.S. I, 18 (1971); Green v. New Kent 
County School Bd„ supra, at 435-438, 

The Court of Appeals concluded that the 
state had folfllled its affirmative obligation 
to disestablish its prior dejure segregated 
system by adopting and implementing 
race-neutral policies governing its college 
and university system. Because students 
seeking higher education had "real free¬ 

dom" to choose the institution of their 
choice, the state need do no more. Even 
though neutral policies and free choice 
were not enough to dismantle a dual sys¬ 
tem of primary or secondary schools 
Green v. New Kent County School Board, 
supra, the Court of Appeals thought that 

universities "differlncharacterfundamen- 
lally” from lower levels of schools, 914 F. 
2d, at 686, sufficiently so that our decision 
In Bazemore v. Friday justified the conclu¬ 
sion that the state had dismantled its for¬ 
mer dual system. 

Like the United States, we do not dis¬ 
agree with the Court of Appeals' observa¬ 
tion that a staff university system is quite 
different in very relevant respects from pri¬ 
mary and secondary schools. Unlike at¬ 
tendance at the lower level schools, a stu¬ 
dent's decision to seek higher education 

has been a matter of choice. The state his¬ 
torically has not assigned university stu- - 

dents to a particular institution. Moreover, 
like public universities throughout the 

country, Mississippi's institutions of high¬ 
er learning are not fungible—they have 
been designated to perform certain mis¬ 
sions. Students who qualify for admission 
enjoy a range of choices of which institu¬ 

tion to attend. Thus, as the Court of Ap¬ 
peals stated, "it hardly needs mention that 

remedies common to public school deseg¬ 
regation, such as pupil assignments, bus¬ 
ing, attendance quotas, and zoning, are un¬ 
available when persons may freely choose 

whether to pursue an advanced education 
and, when the choice is made, which of 
several universities to attend." 914 F. 2d, 
at 687. 

We do not agree with the Court of Ap¬ 
peals or the District Court, however, that 
the adoption and implementation of race- 
neutral policies alone suffice to demon¬ 
strate that the state has completely aban¬ 
doned its prior dual system. That college 
attendance is by choice and not by assign¬ 

ment does not mean that a race-neutral ad¬ 
missions policy cures the constitutional vi¬ 
olation of a dual system. 

In a system based on choice, student 
attendance is determined not simply by ad¬ 
missions policies, but also by many other 
factors. Although some of these factors 
clearly cannot be attributed to stale poli¬ 

cies, many can be. Thus, even aftera state 
dismantles its segregative admissions poli¬ 
cy, there may still be state action that is 
traceable to the state's prior de jure segre¬ 

gation and that continues to foster segrega¬ 
tion. The Equal Protection Clnuse is of¬ 
fended by "sophisticated as well as simple- 

minded modes of discrimination." Lane v 
Wilson, 307 U.S. 268, 275 (1939). Ifpoli- 
ctes traceable to the dejure system arc still 

in force and have discriminatory effects 
those policies too must be reformed to the 
extent practicable and consistent with ■ 
sound educational practices. Freeman, su¬ 
pra, (slip op„ at 21-22; Dowell, supra, at 
(slip op., at 11); Green, 391 U.S., at 439- 

Flarlda ex rel. Hawkins v. Board of Con¬ 
trol of Fla., 350 U.S. 413,414 (1956) (per 

curiam). We also disagree with respon¬ 
dents that the Court of Appeals and Dis¬ 
trict Court properly relied on our decision 

"J®™" v- Friday. 478 U.S. 385 
Bazemore neither requires nor jus- 

tines the conclusions reached by the two 
courts below. 

Bazemore raised the issue whether the 

financmg and operational assistance pro- 

sereta, ry * ,Slllte univmity's extension 
service to voluntary 4-H and Homemaker 

Cluto was inconsistent with the Equal Pro- 
tection Clause heraim* _ 

Bazemore plainly docs not excuse inqui¬ 
ry into whether Mississippi Ikis left in place 
certain aspects of its prior diml system lluit 
perpetuate the racially segregated higher- 
education system. If the slate perpetuates 

policies and practices traceable to its prior 
system that continue to have segregative 
effects—whether by influencing student 

enrollment decisions or by fostering segre¬ 
gation in other facets of the university sys¬ 
tem—and such policies are without sound 

educational justification iiiul can he practi¬ 
cably eliminated, the stale has not satisfied 
its burden of proving that it has dismantled 
its prior system. Such policies run afoul of 
the Equal Protection Cluuse, even though 
the state has abolished the legal require¬ 

ment that whites and blacks be educated 
separately and has established racially 
neutral policies not animated by a discrimi¬ 
natory purpose. 

Because the standnrd applied by the Dis¬ 
trict Court did not make these inquiries, 

we hold that the Court of Appeals erred in 
affirming the District Court’s ruling that 
the stale had brought itself into compliance 
with the Equal Protection Clause in the 
operation of its higher-education system. 

----- mm aiaicm wirn me Equal Pro- 

Cl>T b?au8e of lhe 'xistence of 
numerous all-white and all-black clubs. 
Though pnor to 1965 the clubs were sup- 

f?1? “ “ “Sregated basis, the District 

,• n UmA i.- »,u,,cy segrega- 
lion had been completely abandoned and 

that no evidence existed of any lingering 
discrimination In either services or mem- 

“y„racial imbalance resulted 
from the wholly voluntary and unfettered 
Choice of private Individuals. Bazemore 
sUpra, atm. In this context, we held inap^ 

plunble the Green Court's judgment that a 
voluntary dioice program was insufficient 

rwimfinf ” a 8 dejure duel system In public 

Zs^il^"^00!8' * 

“l fostered segregation by playing a part 

Had (he Court of Appeals applied the 
corrccl legal standard, il would huve been 
apparent from the undisturbed fiiuiuul find¬ 
ings of the District Court Ihul there are 
several surviving aspects ur Mississippi's 

prior dual syslcm whicli are eoiisliluiional- 
ly suspect; for even though such policies 

may be nice-neutral on their liice, they 
substantially restrict u person's choice or 

which inslilulion lo enter and they contrib¬ 
ute to the racial idcnlilluhilily of ihc cigln 
public universities. Mississippi inusi justi¬ 
fy these policies or climinnie them. 

It is important to slate u( the outset linn 
WC make no effort In Identify tin exclusive 

list of unconstitutional rcmnunlsiiTMissis- 
Sippl's prior de jure syslcm. In highlight- 
ing. as wo do below, certain remnnnrs of 

the prior syslcm thin arc readily apparent 
from the findings of fact made hy (he Dis. 

Incl Cour* and affirmed by ihe Court of 
Appeals, we by no means suggest that Ihe 
Court of Appeals need not examine, in 
lighl of the proper standard, each of the 

other policies now governing the slate's 
university system that have been chul- 
lengedorthai are challenged on remand in 

8nl of the standard (hat wc articulate to- 
day. With this caveat in mind, we address 

four policies of the present system: udmis- 

sronatandards, program duplicaiion, insti¬ 
tutional mission assignments, and contin¬ 
ued operation of all eight public universi- 

oolS,.d.ealrfiu. w‘th lheextent admissions 

publie unive»>- 
*8 uf Dlstnc‘Court f°und. ihe three 

"■Whip historically while universities in 

^Un,verelly °r Mississippi. 
University, and Uni«r- 

icesin^«r M,slisslppi—enacted pol- 
i-T?. ”1 1963 "firing all entrants to 
achieve a minimum composite score of 15 

described .a. . *531' Tim «>un 

this policy °f 
ence in th* l J ? 557, m obvious refer- 
cnce loihetact ihai. at the lime, the aver- 

25 fW Whil® stud'nl5 *»* 
F2? « h^C9r*torblacl“ w“7- *» 

• at 735. The District Court conctud- 

Qovomnrfjjt 4 ^ 

cd. and the „ h„KCam.\ 

agreed. Unit present admi«in 
derived from polieiesT^*^ 

lo redress the problem of HPP 

IS.’I. Obviously,thismid. ■■ 

licalion for pcqpeioaiinTiSSf^^H I 
S originally 'odiscrinhnnteaS^T ■ 
i denis does nol make the pteS Hi ! 

; .V, 1 
file present adniissionswrttj ^ ' 

• only traceable to lhe*)t,ws3i 

I were originally adopted Str, diSlfiessy! America Online fen- 
; lory purpose, but ihey ala, tuns an elegant, easy-to-use 

discriminatory effecu. Every te isterfsce, with poll-town 
I resident under2l seekingadraisiMi -an0115 aaA. windows that 

university system must take the - I** I00 easHy explore the 
applicant wta sco™ st fe W"®* and participate In 

for automatic admission SIS 

historically while institutions e»a| ' 
sissippi University for Worm,(tiki 

quires a score of 18 for auloeMkn i , -.. 
sion unless the undent has s I). ; ' Uli pvpjT- 
school grade average. Tho» scorql ' 
tliim 15 but at least 13 automatically^ ■ 3 ' 
lo enter Jnekson Stale Univeraiiy.Afa • ' ~ 
Slate University, and Mississkioi i A| " “ 
State University. , ^ . .. ... . 

Without doubt, these requirw« 

strict Ihe range of choices of eatertii L; 
denis ns lo which institution theym \;_ 

lend in a way that perpetuatessegiq* i tj 10 ffl [J R| i-| R 
Those .scoring 13 or 14, wiihsoiDta ( ■“ 
lions, unc excluded from the five'■ 
ly white universities and if they rt ; i 
higher eduention must go to oncillel [ I 
loricully Hack institutions oraltenfyi 
college with the hope of transfemmi • 
hisloricnlly white institulion. Propoti 
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is nol surprising then that Hissiap 55* ' 
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able by race. {■.8 ’•* j ^ •* 
llic segregative effect of thU v. »*. ; - '• 

entrance stundurd is especially stiftl' V: -vV: 

light of the differences in •*<:*• . 
malic entrance scores among lliedFjL^.v* 
universities in Mississippi's f M ft 
minimum score forautonmticMlin^BHHJ K lnfl 
Mississippi University for 

is 18. it is 13 for the historically " 
versities. Yet muw is assigned it*‘ i- . 

institutional mission as hvoo1^^. 
universities. Alcorn Slate amt 

Valley—that of providing j & v-- 
graduate education. The effects ^ J i 

dents who might wish to attend 

though Ihe disparate 

the same is true of the m*niml]1" >11 [I P! 1& m 
act score of 15 at Delta 

pared to the historically black 

universities where a score of 13 
autumatic admission. The 
made little if any effort to justify^ ; .. 

(ional terms those particulardlsp^Mag-^ "^ 

entrance requirements or 10 J 

er it was practicable to 

the courts below or by the record 

the differenlial admisssons 
between universities with dis 

gnunmatic missions- ^.njosefl? 
(hat absent a discriminaUKy P«^| 
ferent programmatic irus&v 
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]ence; promote empathy for 
members or minority groups, 
the police, or ihc jury: foster 
understanding of urban prob¬ 

lems? 
During Ihe Los Angeles dis¬ 

turbances, it would have been 
helpful for viewers lo know 

L how the videotape was edii- 
* ed—what got on television, 

what didn’t, and why. How 
the broadcast coverage capture 

nt on during Ihe policemen's trial? 
:onsiderations can also be upplied 

current Presidential campaign, 
lost of the information Ihe public 
les directly from television. 

opinions 

^^^^^HRsTverdicts. and riots 

j||H|^nuenced by dramatic visu- 
HRchoiars and critics now must 
JRe role of television in transmitting 
i images: Did they help trigger vio- 

1AT ALL EDUCATED PEOPLE need 

svis/rc ? know much more aboul ,clevi_ 
ion ought to be evident Trom the 

compitJTdy of the public drama in Los An¬ 
geles. Il ought to be equally evident that 
while virtually everyone thinks they know 
a great deal about television, few really do. 
and fewer slili leave the universlly wilh 
any systematic appreciation of this vital 

and compelling medium. 
Journalism and communication schools 

ought to display a special Bense of urgency 
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A New Era for Desegregation 
Government^ 

Text of Supreme Court Opinions on Mississippi Desegregation 
ContimtPli Fm in _n  Continued From Preceding Page 

vidious racial distinctions and dismantle its 
dual system." Id., at 682. That duty, the 
court held, had been discharged since “the 
record makes clear that Mississippi has 
adopted nnd implemented race-neutral 
policies for operating its colleges and uni¬ 
versities and that all students have real 
freedom of choice to attend the college or 
university they wish . . .." Id., at 678. 

We granted the respective writs of cer- 
tiorari filed by the United States and the 
private petitioners. 499 U.S. (1991), 

III. 
The District Court, the Court of Ap¬ 

peals, and respondents recognize and ac¬ 
knowledge that the State of Mississippi 
had die constitutional duty to dismantle 
the dual school system that its laws once 
mandated. Nor is there any dispute that 

this obligation npplies to its higher-educa¬ 
tion system. If the slate has not discharged 
this duty, it remains in violation of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. Brown v. Board 
Of Education and its progeny clearly man¬ 
date this observation. Thus, the primary 
issue in tliis case is whether the state has 
met its affirmative duty to dismantle its 
prior dual university system. 

Our decisions establish that a state does 

not discharge its constitutional obligations 
until it eradicates policies and practices 
traceable to its prior de jure dual system 
that continue to foster segregation. Thus 
we have consistently asked whether exist- 

tng racial identifiability is attributable to 
the slate, see, e.g.. Freeman v. Pitts, 503 

U.S. (1992) (slip op., at 24); Bazemore v. 
Friday, supra, at 407; Pasadena City 
Board of Educ. v. Spangler, 427 U.S. 424 

434 V2??.1 °ilmore »■ City of Montgom¬ 
ery. 417 U.S. 556, 566-567 (1974); and ex¬ 
amined a wide range of factors to deler- 
nune whether the state has perpetuated its 
formerly dejure segregation in any facet of 

its institutional system. See. e.g„ Board of 

fcmn °lOklal,omn City v. Dowell, 
498 U S., (slip op., at 11); Swann v. Char- 

lolte-Meckjenburg Bd. of Education, 402 
U.S. 1, 18 (1971); Green v. New Kent 
County School Bd., supra, at 435-438. 

The Court of Appeals concluded that the 
stale had fulfilled its affirmative obligation 
to disestablish its prior dejure segregated 
system by adopting and implementing 
nice-neutral policies governing its college 
and university system. Because students 
seeking higher education had “real free¬ 
dom to choose the institution of their 
choice, the state need do no more. Even 

though neutral policies and free choice 
were not enough to dismantle a dual sys¬ 
tem of primary or secondary schools, 
Green v. New Kent County School Board, 
supra, the Court of Appeals thought that 

*f,™Ues,“differ in character fhndamen- 
™ty from lower levels of schools, 914 F. 
2d at 686, sufficiently so that our decision 

in Bazemore v. Friday justified the conclu¬ 
sion that the state had dismantled its for¬ 
mer dual system. 

Like the United States, we do not dis¬ 
agree with the Court of Appeals’ observa- 
hon that 4 state university system is quite 
different in very relevant respects from pri- 
ptaiy and secondary schools. Unlike at- 
umdBnce at the lower level schools, a stu- 
dertrs decision to seek higher education 
hM been a matter of choice. The stair hi^ 
torically has not assigned univera^sh^ 

dents to a particular institution. Moreover, 
like public universities throughout the 
country, Mississippi's institutions of high¬ 
er learning are not fungible—they hnve 
been designated to perform certain mis¬ 
sions. Students who qualify for admission 
eqjoy a range of choices of which institu¬ 
tion to attend. Thus, as the Court of Ap¬ 
peals slated, "it hardly needs mention that 

remedies common to public school deseg¬ 
regation, such as pupil assignments, bus¬ 
ing, attendance quotas, and zoning, are un¬ 
available when persons may freely choose 

whether to pursue an advanced education 
and, when the choice is made, which of 
several universities to attend." 914 F 2d 
at 687. 

We do not agree with the Court of Ap¬ 
peals or the District Court, however, that 
the adoption and implementation of race- 
neutral policies alone suffice to demon¬ 
strate that the state has completely aban¬ 
doned ils prior dual system. That college 
attendance is by choice and not by assign¬ 
ment does not mean that a race-neutral ad¬ 
missions policy cures the constitutional vi¬ 
olation of a dual system. 

In a system bused on choice, student 
attendance is determined not simply by ad¬ 
missions policies, but also by many other 
factors. Although some of these factors 
clearly cannot be attributed to slate poli¬ 
cies, many can be. Thus, even after a state 

dismandes its segregative admissions poli¬ 
cy, there may still be state action that is 

traceable to the state's prior de jure segre¬ 
gation and that continues to foster segrega¬ 
tion. The Equal Protection Clause is of¬ 

fended by1 ‘sophisticated as well as simple- 
minded modes of discrimination. "Lane v 
Wilson, 307 U.S. 268, 275 (1939). If polk 
cies traceable to the dejure system are still 

■ in force and have discriminatory effects 
those policies too must be reformed to the 
extent practicable and consistent with ■ 
sound educational practices. Freeman su¬ 
pra, (slip op., at 21-22; Dowell, supra, at 
(slip op., at II); Green, 391 U.S., at 439; 

Florida ex rel. Hawkins v. Board of Con- 
trol of Fla., 350 U.S. 413, 414 (1956) lper 

curiam), We also disagree with respon- 
dents that the Court of Appeals and Dis- 
trict Court properly relied on our decision 

V' Friday' 478 U.S. 385 
\ ^oo). Bazemore neither requires nor jus¬ 
tifies the conclusions reached by the two 
courts below. 

Bazemore raised the issue whether the 
financing and operational assistance pro¬ 
vided by a state university's extension 
service to voluntary 4-H and Homemaker 
Clubs was inconsistent with the Equal Pro¬ 
tection Clause because of the existence of 

numerous all-white and all-black clubs. 
Though prior to 1965 the clubs were sup- 

r>rl^ia<lr segre*",ed ■>“«. the District 

Bazemore plainly docs not excuse inqui¬ 

ry into whether Mississippi hus left in pliicc 
certain aspects of its prior dual system that 
perpetuate the racially segregated higher- 
education system. If the state perpetuates 
policies and practices traceable to its prior 
system that continue to hnve segregative 
effects—whether by influencing student 
enrollment decisions or by fostering segre¬ 
gation in other facets of the university sys¬ 
tem—and such policies are without sound 

educational justification and can be practi¬ 
cably eliminated, the state has not satisfied 
its burden of proving that it has dismantled 
its prior system. Such policies nin afoul of 

the Equal Protection Clause, even though 
the state has abolished the legal require¬ 
ment that whites and blacks be educated 
separately and has established racially 

neutral policies not animated by a discrimi¬ 
natory purpose. 

_ Because the standard applied by the Dis¬ 
trict Court did not make these inquiries, 
we hold that the Court of Appeals erred in 
affirming the District Court's ruling that 
the state had brought itself into compliance 
with the Equal Protection Clause in the 
operation of its higher-education system. 

IV. 

tion had been completely abandoned aid 

that no evidence existed of any lingering 
discrimination in either services or mem¬ 

bership; any racial imbalance resulted 

^°7‘h'V'h°lly volll",ar7 “d unfettered 
choice of pnvate individuals. Bazemore 

ibis context, we hddjnap- 

■Thmln|lhe|G-W" Court's judgment thata 
voluntary choice program was Insufa^m 

to dismanUe a dejure dual system in public 
primaiy and secondary schools, but only 

^ for ouradv« >1“ state had 
not festered segregation by playing a part 

'hi- S®" °(Wh,ch club an individual 

Had the Court of Appeals applied the 
correct legal standard, it would have been 

apparent from the undisturbed factual find¬ 
ings of the District Court that there are 
several surviving aspects of Mississippi's 

prior dual system which are constitutional¬ 
ly suspect; for even though such policies 

may be race-neutral on their face, they 
substantially restrict a person's choice of 

which institution to enter and they contrib¬ 
ute to the racial identifiability of the eight 

pubhc universities. Mississippi must justi- 
IV these policies or eliminate them. 

It is important to stale at the outset that 
wc make no effort to identify an exclusive 
list of unconstitutional remnants of Missis¬ 
sippi s pnor dejure system. In higlilight- 
ng, as we do below, certain remnants or 

the pnor system that are readily apparent 

from the findings of fact made by the Dis- 
tnct Court and affirmed by the Court of 

rnHo’'tT by means ““W*1 'bat the 

Shi nf ra PP ‘ n“d not examine' in 
n?h f l|-e- prope1, standard, each of the 
other policies now governing the state's 

university system that have been chal- 

Slf,r°,L “ Cl,a,len8ed ren1and in 
w- teu.landard ,hat we articulate to¬ 

day. With this caveat in mind, we address 

s?on Stanrt“^°f lhe prMem system: admis- 
sron standards, program duplication, insti¬ 
tutional mission assignments, and contin- 
ued operation of all eight public universl- 

poSte6 ofMi w!,17he.,currenl admissions 
5T.“•"**ta>, a Public univerai- 
d s,.As tbe D,slncl Court found, the three 
flagship histoncally white universities in 

y• e,TrUnlver!ity of Mississippi, 
Mississippi State University, and Univer- 

Mississippi—enacted pol- 

™ nquMng all entrants to 
achieve a minimum composite score of 15 

to) 674eFC9 0,11686T6sUn* 
. l;, 674 f- S“PP-. at 1531, The court 

desenbed the "discriminatory taint" of 

»cT,ly'id- 81 ,H7' “ obvious tefe?! 
ence to the foot that, at the time, the aver- 

«8e act score for white students was 18 

F M SSu8C°!*fi,tblack8 wa* 7-893 
F. 2d. at 735. The District Court conclud¬ 

ed, and the en banc Court of 

agreed, that presen! Rdmissionsitstti 
derived from policies e„acleil 

1 "dress the problem of uttfaS 
paredness. 914 F. 2d, at 679; 674 p Jj 
a< 1531. Obviously, this 

flcation for perpetuating a p*^| 

ongmully to discriminate againstbUrt^ 
dents does not make the present 
sions standards any less «Mite 
suspect. 

The present admission standanls m 
only traceable to the de jure mute 
were originally adopted for a 4b 
lory purpose, but they also hues 

discriminatory effects. Every Hum 
resident under2l seekingadmit®** 

university system must take the act. 
applicant who scores at least IJ qg, 

for automatic admission to any of the 
Historically white institutions except], 
sissippi University for Women, which 

quires a score of 18 for aulomsiica 
Sion unless the student has a 3.0, 
school grade average. Those scoiiig 
than 15but nt least 13 automatical 
to enter Jackson State University, 
State University, and Mis 
Stute University. 

Without doubt, these requirement!it 
strict the range of choices of eaterisgq 
dents us to which institution they maya 
tend in a way that perpetuates segregMilq 
Those scoring 13 or 14, with some eta 
lions, are excluded from the five hhtfflB 
!y while universities and if they m 
higher education must go tooneaFiteh 
torically blnck institutions or attend jzi: 
college with the hope of traoskniaghi —.--«»» .. 

historically while institution. ProfaWfed Paper: A view of 111 mine 
Htely more blacks than whites lace to1*r' n<)c 
choice: in 1985,72 percent of Mississippi1 
white hlgh-school seniors achieved an 

composite score of 15 or better, while Its 
than 30 per cent of black high-school* 
niors earned that score. App. I524-I525.li 
is not surprising then that Mississippi! 
universities remiiin predominantlyidealiS- 
nblc by race. 

The segregative effect of this autom»»| 
entrance standard is especially striking inJ 
light of the differences in minimum^ 
malic entrance scores among the repod 
universities in Mississippi’s system.1— 
minimum score for automatic admission1 
Mississippi University for Women (nuwll 
is 18; it is 13 for the historically black o» 
versifies. Yet muw is assigned the mi® 
institutional mission as two other regfodi 
universities, Alcorn State and Missis#^-. 
Valley—that of providing quality 
graduate education. The effects of the P*EI 
cy fall disproportionately on black wBm 
dents who might wish to attend MUw;U®jp 
though the disparate impact is notasgn^jp 
the same is true of the minimum stand** 
act score of 15 at Della State University 

the other “regional" university—asflj 
pared to the historically black “regional 
universities where a score of 13 suffice* WL. 

automatic admission. The courts 
made little if any effort to justify in 
tional terms those particular 
entrance requirements or to inquire whet 
er it was practicable to eliminate them* 

We also find inadequately jusliM L, 
the courts below or by the record befi^ . 
the differential admissions requiremeJ) 

between universities with dissimil^Pj* 
grammatic missions. We do not sUflF 
that absent a discriminatory purpose 
ferent programmatic missions aCC0D1jJ 
nied by different admission staM' 
would be constitutionally suspect sjWj? 

because one or more schools 0*r8C^ 
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Mounting a Campaign 
Against Media Illiteracy 

Most people think they know a great deal 
about television, but few really do 

By Everettv E. Dennis 
as mi- CAUSES und impact 

of the recent riots in 
XJLLus Angeles (and re¬ 
verberations elsewhere) ure 

debated, the central rule of 
television in communicating 
the events is often forgotten. 
So ure (he implication1* of the 
news media's coverage for the 
university faculties and pro¬ 
grams that study television and train media 

professionals. 
The news media's dominant role in link¬ 

ing the public lo the Ixjs Angeles riots and 
their aftermath reminds us that media in¬ 
dustries form a social institution common¬ 
ly believed to have considerable power. 
Just us literature professors want their slu* 

dents to pay attention to u story's substan¬ 

tive meaning as well us to ils style, so too 
should we attend to what television and 

other media can do to and for the viewer. 
Because television does a great deal 

more than capture images and convey 
them lo viewers, informed people need lo 
know, for example, whether it can foster 
violence. And because tv provides the 
only images we have of some events, 

places, and people, it is essential lo know 
what. h> fact, we are seeing—Tor example. 

whether the broadcast contains a verbatim 
visual account of an event or a truncated 

fragment. 
From the beginning, television was inte¬ 

gral to the Rodney G. King case. A piece of 
amateur video footage of his beating made 

news within hours of his arrest. The re¬ 
peated broadcasting of that footage helped 
prompt an investigation that led to the trial 
of the four white Los Angeles policemen. 
For the public—American and global—ini¬ 

tial awareness and subsequent opinions 
about the arrest, trial, verdicts, and riots 
were strongly influenced by dramatic visu¬ 
al images. Scholars and critics now must 
assess the role of television in transmitting 
those images: Did they help trigger vio- 

| OPINION | 

Icnce; promote empathy for 
members of minority groups, 
the police, or the jury; foster 
understanding of urban prob¬ 
lems? 

During the Los Angeles dis¬ 
turbances, it would have been 
helpful for viewers to know 
how Lhe videotape was edit¬ 
ed—what got on television, 
what didn't, and why. How 

well did the broadcast coverage capture 
what went on during the policemen’s trial? 
Similar considerations can also be applied 
lo the current Presidential campaign, 
where most of the information the public 
gets comes directly from television. 

That all educated people need 
to know much more about televi¬ 
sion ought lo be evident from the 

complexity of (he puhlic drama in Los An¬ 
geles. It ought lo be equally evident that 
while virtually everyone thinks they know 
a great deal about television, few really do. 
and fewer still leave the university with 
any systematic appreciation of this vital 
and compelling medium. 

Journalism and communication schools 
ought to display a special sense of urgency 

Continued on Following Pape 
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Journalism Should Mount a Campaign Against Media Illiteracy 

Continued From Preceding Page 
in Ihe wake of the riots because, once 
again, (he need is clear for especially 
knowledgeable reporters, editors, and pro¬ 
ducers who understand the subjects they 
are covering and the consequences of the 

actions they observe. 
Studies of media credibility indicate that 

most people have considerable doubts 
about the performance of the media and 
the reliability of the information they pro¬ 
vide. 

This situation puts special demands on 
journalism and communication schools to 
provide their charges with the best and 
most rigorous training possible and to 
teach students to do a better job of clueing 
the public in on their methods and opera¬ 
tions. The adequacy of the education that 
students are receiving should be a matter 
of serious debate. 

In RECENT CONVERSATIONS with deans 
of journalism and communication 
schools, however, I sense no great en¬ 

thusiasm fora serious review of the curric¬ 
ulum or of the general performance of jour¬ 
nalism education, regardless of any les¬ 
sons that might be teamed from the events 
in Los Angeles. I would argue that even in 
a period of budget exigency, the role that 
television and broadcasters played this 
spring ought to be analyzed. 

After the riots in Walts, Detroit, New¬ 
ark, and elsewhere in the mid-1960's, the 
constructive report of the National Advi¬ 
sory Commission on Civil Disorders (the 
Kerner Commission) had a good deal to 
say about what it characterized as a "na¬ 
tion . . . rapidly moving toward two sepa¬ 
rate societies,” one white and affluent, the 

other black and poor. President Johnson 
himself, in his charge to the commission, 
asked specifically, "What effect do the 

mass media have on the riots?’' 
While giving press performance a mixed 

review, the commission’s report scored 
the media for paying loo little attention to 
urban unrest, black communities, and race 
relations. The report prompted further 

studies and action plans that urged belter 
and more comprehensive coverage of 
black and other minority communities and 
a more inclusive journalistic work force, 
which then had very few minority employ¬ 
ees. Those two mandates were subse- 

“Some scholars assume 
that people already 

know and understand 
television because they 
watch it all the time.” 

quently integrated into the rhetoric of jour¬ 
nalism education. People of good will in 

the universities and in the media vowed to 
act. 

The newspaper industry promised to 

hire more members of minority groups and 
to develop special internship and training 
programs for them. They also said that 
they would do a better job of covering 
black, Latino, and other minority popula¬ 
tions, At the same time, journalism schools 
pledged to recruit more minority students 
and to hire more minority faculty mem¬ 

bers. They set Up special urban-journalism 
programs aimed largely at improving cov¬ 

erage of the cities; included material about 
minority concerns such as civil rights, 

jobs, and crime in their syllabi and text¬ 
books; and set up discrete courses on mi¬ 
nority issues and the hlnck press, (irauts 

from such foundations as Ford, Russell 
Sage, Gannett, and others helped support 

such projects. 
Recruitment of minority students and 

faculty members continues, but, after 2(1 

years of work, the proportion of minority 
faculty members in journulism and com¬ 
munication schools is estimated at 2 per 

cent, and the proportion of minority stu¬ 
dents is 5 per cent. Many of (lie special 

Women s Health; Apes and Humans; Culture and the Marketplace 
The health-care system in Amer¬ 

ica is failing. It is no longer able to 
meet the basic health needs of all Amer¬ 
icans, and it is most especially unable to 
meet the needs of women. . . , There 

are many components to our system, 
but over time the medical profession 
has become the controlling force. With¬ 
in that profession insensitivity, greed, 
and the arrogance of power have be¬ 
come all too commonplace. It is my 
opinion that the attitudes and behaviors 
of doctors are at the root ofthe prob¬ 
lems that plague the health-care sys¬ 
tem. . . . 

Only very recently has there been a 
growing public awareness of how badly 
women are treated by their doctors and 

by the American health-care organiza¬ 
tion. Evidence brought to light reveals 
that medical research has been so slant¬ 
ed toward men that women are grossly 
misdiagnosed and inadequately or inap¬ 
propriately treated for such disorders as 
heart disease, strokes, hypertension, 
lung cancer, and depression. ... 

Even though all consumers of medi¬ 
cal care are adversely affected by what 
the health-care system as a whole has 
become, it is clear that women suffer 
most severely because they are at the 
hands of a specialty (gynecology) that is 

dominated by males, acting and think¬ 
ing like males, and an entire system of 
medical research and treatment that has 
been shaped by males. A majority of 
women use a gynecologist as their 

source of primary medical care. Rough¬ 
ly 80 percent of these gynecologists arc 
males. The consequences of this gender 
Imbalance on women’s health and well¬ 
being is still one of the least identified 
and discussed areas of needed health¬ 
care reform, though it is unquestionably 
the area of most frequent and severe 
abuse. -John M. Smith, M.D., 

obstetrician-gynecologist, In Women 

and Doctors, published 
by the Atlantic Monthly Press 

The next time you visit a zoo, 
make a point of walking past the 

ape cages. Imagine that the apes had 
lost most of their hair, and imagine a 

cage nearby holding some unfortunate 
people who had no clothes and couldn’t 
speak but were otherwise normal. Now 
try guessing how similar those apes are 
to us in their genes. For instance, would 
you guess that a chimpanzee shares 10 
percent, 50 percent, or 99 percent of its 
genetic program with humans? 

Then ask yourself why those apes are 
on exhibit In cages, and why other apes 

are being used for medical experiments, 
while it’s not permissible to do either of 
those things to humans? Suppose it 
turned out that chimp genes were 99.9 

percent identical to our genes, and lhai 
the important differences between hu- 

mans and chimps were due to Just a few 
genes. Would you still think it’s okay to 
put chimps Iq cftges and to experiment 

on them? Consider those unfortunate 

menially defective people who have 
much less capacity to solve problems, 
to enre for themselves, to communi¬ 

cate. to engage in social relationships, 
and to feel pain than do apes. What is 
the logic that forbids medical experi¬ 

ments on those people, but not on apes? 

—Jared Diamond, professor 
- Of physiology at the University 

of California at Ims Angeles 
Medical School, In The Third 

Chimpanzee; The Evolution 
and Fhturc of the Human Animal. 

published by HarperCotlins 

% 

WE need to start challenging our 
sacred cow—the market sys¬ 

tem-right now. 

Necessities are being distributed to 
only those who can afford, not to those 
who are in need, and that goes for food, 

clothing, shelter, us well as literature 
and art. We need to make sure that au¬ 
thentic cultural voices are beard. We 

need more books with cultural depth 
and history, and for those books to gel 
into the hands of those who will benefit 

Uie most from them. And bookstores 

can be the best place for these voices 
and ideas to be expressed. 

-Luis Rodriguei, poet and publisher 

of the Tla C hue ha Press 
and former gang member 

from Bast Los Angeles, in the June 15 

.. issue q/-Publishers Weekly 

University Presses and the Publishing of ‘Gay Ideas’ 
positions in the Association for 

well ns in sonic foundmim.nTT 

presence m communication stb 
news rooms, journnlism facnliy 
slionl.l encourage their * 
mount a serious challenw nia. 

curricular efforts of the 1%0’s and 1970’s 
had largely disappeared by the mid- 1980’s, 
due in part to luck of funds and in part to 
the fact that the issues surrounding urban 
unrest and minorities seemed less fashion¬ 
able. 

In fact, efforts to improve coverage of 

minority communities and urban prob¬ 
lems, as well us attempts to recruit 

members of minority groups, are far stron¬ 
ger in the mnrkcl-driven media industries 
such as newspupers and broadcasting than 

they are in higher education. That raises 
questions about journalism education's 
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multicultural, malting3fieTTERS TO THE EDITOR cus on the notion that everyone in al honors program at Ihe University 

To be sure, some strong?*' 1 jfr —■—"—" (his country belongs here equally, of Maryland at College Park, with the 
recruit minority , r» - . J iL „ ZX //' 7 ' C r I s Such studies should also help extend support of the administration and the 
norily faculty Hn'lDPf'SltV l^CSSCS (lH£l tflC l lWllSflttlP' OT LrflV luP&S [his principle worldwide: All peoples campus community, dedicated a 
positions in the ,m , j0w8rdlal O J J belong where they And themselves, Vietnam memorial. The idea for this 
.... i u. Assoc‘alionfoij(pl * ,, . „ . and should eqjoy a spectrum of contribution to the campus came 
uni Mnas Cnmmunicaiioa [J Eo|TO,; , Amencnn University Presses, nnd pictures would seriously impact on democratic freedoms anil privileges from members of Professor Phil 
well ns in sonic foundations iidjsiitoiiali delighted to sec the np- the motivating force behind creation feminist buyers, hut might attract wherever their migrations may have Straw’s course. "Vietnam: Ameri- 
gnniMilions, hut these eHom A,, meof "Hot Type.” Ihe of a committee on First Amendment lots of other customers-It’s a taken them. cus Longest War.” The students or 
buttressing. ‘'Wr/f’r new section on book rights within the association (I he- shame really. All the other chapters But diaspora studies push students the general honors program then se- 

Bcyond pressing for»Cthiishina. 1 was dismayed by the licve that Mr. Rartlctt lias also agreed would be relevant to and of interest and the public to see things in a Iccted a location, designed the mc- 
prcscncc in commiinino.^^* m one-sided coverage of the story to assist Beacon in locating a printer to lesbians und others. It’s almost different light. Rather than viewing morial. raised funds, and dedicated 
newsrooms imimnii !°n ^ wroundioj Richard D. Mohr’s con- for the hook). like he's determined to be outrageous the populace and culture of America the site. The memorial is situated on 
should tuts® faculty j nejoiislions for his forthcoming The C hronh-lr s attempts to sensu- nnd abrasive!" as from its beginning being a compos- the south side of the university's 
' encourage their co!^ dZ ideas: Outing and Oilier tionulize (his issue do an injustice to The impression most Chronicle ite of Europeans, Africans, Native chapel and embodies a bench, a 
mount a serious challenge loft, ^L„nles that appeared in the the efforts- of all university presses readers came away with, I suspect, is Americans, and others, the diaspora white-oak tree, and a stone with a 
literacy thut has long been lolet^ n issue. conl'nuc 10 Pl|W>sh books that that a number of supposedly reputa- concept rests implicitly on the notion plaque reading, "This site is dedicai- 
umversity. As indicated inareceai For the record, the University of raise controversial issues during ble publishers, most of them univer- of a pure culture tainted by infusions ed to those people whose lives were 
“Media in College Texts," hjv finnewta Press was folly prepared times of increasing conservatism and sity presses, declined to publish a sig- of people who must be "managed" touched by the fire of the Vietnam 
Ihe Freedom Forum Media Sfu&i doffer Mr. Mohr a contract for the declining financial support. nificant scholarly work because the because they do not "belong here." war." 
at Columbia University stinton ook contingent upon his willingness Lisa Freeman manuscript included photographs by ... This memorial is unique—it was 
lively little information about »wort with our editor in revising University of MinneaowPreS Robert Mapplethorpe. That is a name The notion that some peoples re- conceived, designed, and dedicated 
and communications' .u7- * mmuscripl in conjunction with Minneapolis that readers of The Chronicle quickly side in their own proper land while by members of a generation who 
texts in hkm 0 |o pa^s of single-spaced read- recognize—and you printed it in others do not, however gussied up it grew up after Vietnam. At a time 

T. 0ry*. socwiogy, u4| n> reports. We did not receive boldface. Actually, Mapplethorpe’s may be by self-styled, progressive, when America is re-examining the 
science, l hat situation do«ia "five reviews"; rather, our readers To the Editor: photographs were not a matter of and faddish multicuhuraUy correct Vietnam era, this memorial stands as 
produce a generation of educatdc ugoied that while making an im- This is in regard to the short piece concern here. However, we did re- scholars, is nevertheless a reaction- a testament to these students' under- 
who can "read" television salmmSum intellectual contribution, the ... dealing with the difficulty Pro- fuse to publish three or four drawings ary academic instrument. It is merely standing of the profound effect Ihe 
din intelligently. jtkohnhlp of the manuscript was fessor Richard D. Mohr had in find- that most people,! think, would con- the other side of the coin of (he Great Vietnam war had, and is still having, 

Ironically. some faculty iwAfrinbmntlvely and substantially ing a publisher for his manuscript sider truly offensive—and for which Western For-Whites-Only Canon, on the citizens of our country, 
demand uccuracy and That Mr. Mohr chose not to Gay Ideas: Outing und Other Con- there was not, in our view, sufficient because both views are intrinsically Stuart Ritter 
based on scholarly the revisions that our readers troverslcs. The article slates thnt the justification for inclusion. separatist and exclusionist. Graduate Skdent in PoMkaJ^Sdence 
fini.lv urn m.iin hi . j j£ated and to sign with a press manuscript was declined by nine We would have been willing to John Woodford Washington 

mimics “p0" ,hcm iS en- pUbHahers: 'J’hfchmemtoirarel de- publish Ik. if - bad fill 
.......nun television, ^“fMyfclitaiilon. spue receiving rave reviews by Hint we could make a strong ense for University of Michigan /r,.,//_;_■. 

snnic thut people already knowst* [0 suggest thnt (among outside referees. the fnct that they were a necessary Arm Arbor. Mich Ulie college S YCClyC 

nnd communications in Ihelriain 
texts in history, sociology,»), 

science. That situation do« a 
produce a generalinn of educaUi 

who can "rend" television and n 
din intelligently. 

Ironically, some faculty rot* 

demand uccuracy and inltlnd 
bused on scholarly evidenced 
fields lire quite happy to apply id 
stniulurd to television. Souteida 

10 paps of single-spaced read- 
in' reports. We did not receive 
"tut reviews": ralher, our readers To the Editor: 
(ajjaiid dint while making an im- This is in regarr 
■onut intellectual contribution, the ... dealing with 

separatist and exclusionist. 
John Woodford 

Executive Editor 
News and InfonnalEon Services 

Stuart Ritter 
Graduate Student in Political Science 

American University 

. uvtisiuu. oma [rely Ui decision. spite receiving "rave reviews by that we could make a strong cose for University < 
sume that people already know! to suggest that (among outside referees. the fnct that they were a necessary Arm A 
.slunil television because they HI others) the publishers of Martin Bcr- Instead of just taking Professor component of n serious and impor- 
the time, an assumption that ua id's Black Athena (Rutgers Univer- Mohr’s comments at fucc value, the tant scholarly book. As the com- j • .. . 
sen roll shows lobe inaccurBle.lt dty Press) and the path-breaking se- writer should have at least nindc an ments quoted above suggest, this nbSOCUltlOn SUppOKS 
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hnvc been an easy task. It (ICCI'Ctll tlUP' (IPCUC\ Your feature on conservative man- 
1 more difficult by the au- ' Ft S' J agement ("In Tough Times, Some 
:ision to spurn traditional To the Editor: Colleges Find Conservative Matinge- 
discoursc and embrace the The May 6 issue of The Chronl- ment Pays OfF," June 3) recalls a 
'crnncultir of the streets. cle contained nn article entitled comment of the late Ben Fisher, 
Richard L. Wentworth “Teacher-Education Programs De- long-time executive of the Education 

11 . rill- 1?iT£c,or bate the Need for Accrediting Agcn- Commission of the Southern Baptist 
Uiiivtr.ilyrfhhnohPN;, cy-s Slomp of Approv8, -. in which Convention. Fisher reinnrked on 

several recent events were charac- many occasions that private, inde- 
, , .. . terized ns chollenges to Hie Nutionul pendent colleges would handle tough 

mi studies lud Council Tor Accreditation of^Tencher limes ensier than their more affluent 
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the fewest revisions sug- trying to make, since his males arc till dcnlly furnishing much grist Tor aca- ncution institutions that participate munngemenl style that focuses on 
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The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, lo 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Bdilor, The Chronicle of 

Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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graduate school of 
I business administration 

I Associate Professor 

(Tenurable) 

MS, to Wdnt on Associate Professor of 
The individual will hove strengths in 

" ff stratesv and market research. He/she will 
leadership in markeling within the MBA 

Room end teach postgraduate units in advanced 
Sertng A major activity of the appointee will be 
» “uct research in marketing. Other 
responsibilities will Include supervising research 
activities of postgraduate students. 

Candidates for this senior post will be expected to 
hwe extensive experience in teaching and research 
ai a university level. It would be desirable if the 
Individual has background and experience in 
marketing in the private sector as well In addition, 
candidates will be expected to have a PhD in a relevant 
discipline. 
Further enquiries regarding this position may be made 
lo the Director of tne Graduate School of Business 
Adrdnistratioa Professor Wayne Thomas, telephone 
6167733382. 
Salary: A$60,475 rising to A$66,625 (Level D) 

Closing Dale: 16 August, 1992. 

Position No: 520. 
Applications to be addressed to the Director, Personnel 
Services, University of New Engiand-Armidalc, 
Armidale, NSW Australia 2351, telephone 61 67 73 2678, 
should include the names, addresses and telephone/ 
facsimile numbers of three referees and should state 
the position number. 

UNE 
ARMIDALE 

Recrcaiion/Icisure studies 12,2 

Kcsidcncc/studeol lib 18, & 
24,26 

Surety tcienccstearity 19,« 

amn **■11 Film/vldco7 
Finance5-7, 9, I], 13,33 
Financial aid 16-18, 22. 24. 

27-29 

!^£SKr?C,,,,“,Z-26 
Forestry 8 
Governmental relations 21 

Off#™** pr°sram> 17 ■ 
Health education 29 

8 MSCrVlCCS adminJalra,Ion 
Higher education admin. 20 

Sdencc/technology 16. 2Q.& 
24, 27 

Social sciences 12,21, H* 
Social work/humflii saws I 
Special cducal ion 9 
Spe cch/h ea ring tdencei 12 
Snccch/rhetonc9,12 
Student nffairs/EcrvicoWO3 

14, 16, 23.26.28,30,33 
Student union 14 
Tesilng/mcasursnenlfl , 
'ITieatrc arts 10,22 1 
Transportation 21 „ f 
Unlvcrsily/campiHrti*w®* I 
Via-gresJdents,provosts*. I 

Writing 12 [ 

Geographic Index to Positions Available Ptua KSSit? 

UNIVERSITY OF 
THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 

,ha Vlr9,n lsland9 (UVI) 1b a public, accrodilad. land 
8WBMihiUon enrollino a culturally dlvorso student body of 3.000 on 
SSh nK!iW8‘ L®?a,0d Tn Charlotte Amalio, the St. Thomas Campus 
8tr«£i?88an{,.a PrJvalfl beaoh overtooka ihe Caribbean Son. The 
E£«?SniS,,.iW8h 130 flcres |B >ocated midway between tho hlstor- 

i. ?u8,od and Ffederikated. The University soaks mulil- 
StatJuiSS,wll,h 8 Blfonfl interest in leaching and research. All 

comprahenalvB group medical and dental in- 

SSOa lmm2diaiS?aEmiii55d Wfl'ver °{lul,,on ,or (aculty 

8T. THOMAS CAMPUS 

®*SlJ!!ic,0,,or*,,,,,8,'l Protestor of Muato 
osgraa In Music Education or Music Theory wllh piano as a 

lB required. Doctorate preferred. Candidate 
HesMihital10 Pirate piano performance skills as a recitalist. 
MbTW* n I872 18 desirable. Adaptability, personal 
Oilsi^lJ«i^%n.uln8 )n(erest In students are Important assets In 
jJJJJJJ1M- Sa,arY range 925.694 to $42,466 plus benefits. 
A,al^orFdl1 Profeesor of Manegemenlend Finance 
WfSo»nwn» i??®,n Bu8,nMs Administration with an emphasis In 
bfl «Drt«nJrr^a.rSr8?I,lll8 leaching experience is desired. Teach- 
gSKS^£i£3lE? |BV8“is P'erer'«f. Sal.ry rang. I. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

Al»bama6, 7, 9-11,14. 18, 20, Miuissipiil5.il, 25, ** 

Arisons 13, 33, 34 Mtoi^rill, IJ,**** 
rinf 3J 27' 30' 32. 33 Nebraska 17 

I3. IS, 16, 18, New Hampshire 34 
2M7 29,32,33 NewJersey9,21,31,32,21 

Colorado 17, id, 32 New Mcxim 7-10,13,27 _, 
Conneciicot 9,10,18, 28, 34 Now York 6-8,10,141*®1 
Delaware 28 32 34 
Dm-toof Columbia 6.10-12,19, Norti Carolina II, 12, IS, H 

2i, 23,27.30,34,35 22-25.31,33 
"Sft?’h **■17'la- *1.23, North Dakota 25, a „ 

Ohio 4,8, 15,19,22,21,25. 
Foreign 5-8,10 31 32 

4, 5, 7-12 14,17,18, Oklahoma 13.14 
21,28, 31, 3i Oregon 16,24 „ „ „ , 

Sts* o3L Pennsylvania 4,8,9,11, 
iSf1”!9*20 23-M, a, 30,31,33 
*“?o **■ u> 13'17. 23, 24, Rhode (dandS,22 
, ", 35 Soulh Carolina 13,15,16,® 
{“rilana 11 17 «, 29, 33 Smith Dakota 12,33 j, 

Tennessee6, 8,9,12 ft 
wf^raos 12, 19, 20, 24,33-35 Hmaa6, 7, (o, 12.16,».»: 
Kentucky 4,22,28,33 23.25-28,32,33 
bmliluu 5, 6,27, 32 Ulih 10,14,17,27 

Maryland 15,18, 25, 29.30 VmSuI'U 14,12 

M;»,8-20' 
16-18.21,28, Wesl Vfrgtala 1 9,10. & 

•fcre&ll. 13-15, 20-22, 24, Wto)nL 8,10.14. &*.S- 
26.^2.33 Wyoming 13,34 

PROFESSOR OF HISTORY - W0B001/92 

The University is seeking a suitably qualified Professor of 
History to head the Department of H Istory, to offer leadership 
within the University community, to undertake research 
and publication and to teach in one or more areas offered 
by tne Department. The History Department offers under¬ 
graduate degrees and currently has eight staff and is 
expanding in a joint agreement with the PNGCC In the area 
of religious studies. The Department offers a core foundation 
subject, a number of major subject sequences and single 
degree subjects. Areas of traditional excellence are Pacific 
and Papua New Guinea History, European, Asian and North 
American History. It is expected that the position will be 
filled by a scholar with an established reputation in one of 
these areas. Willingness to assume headship of the 
Department will be favourably regarded. The appointee is 
expected to take up the position by 1/1/93. 

PROFESSOR OF LANGUAGE/LITERATURE 
- W091001/92 

Applicants should hold a PhD in applied or pure linguistics/ 
literature, with outstanding research and teaching experience. 
The department consists of four sections - English, Linguis¬ 
tics, journalism, and Literature. Experience In developing 
countries, preferably in the Pacific, and an interdisciplinary 
outlook will be an advantage. 
The Professor is required to provide academic leadership 
and encourage the recruitment and development of citizen 
academic staff. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION - W141002/92 

Applications are invited from established senor academics 
in Public Administration for a three year contract (or for a 
shorter mutually agreed period) to teach Public Policy and 
supervise graduate students. 
The successful candidate will be expected to provide overall 
academic leadership In Ihe Department and to encourage the 
recruitment and development of citizen academic staff 

THE CHAIR OF COMMERCE - W161001/92 

The Professor is expected to provide leadership In teaching 
and research and to ensure that (he Departments localisation 
programme is effectively implemented. Distinguished 
academics and professionals arc invited to apply. Ail areas 
of specialisation In Accounting will be considered. 

SENIOR TUTOR/LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER 
IN ESL/APPLIED LINGUISTICS - W091007/92 

The successful candidate is expected to teach language 
skills courses (Including E.S.P. courses), Modem English 
syntax, semantics and sound systems, language testing, ESL 
course design and materials production etc. 
To be appointed at Lecturer level, the candidate must havean 
MA, for Senior Lecturer, a PhD in ESL or Applied Linguistics, 
and at least 3 years teaching experience in a developing 
country; while a BA Honours degree in ESL or Applied 
Linguistics Is essential for appointment at a senior tutor level. 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN PHYSICS 
-W131007/92 

Applicants should have postgraduatequalification(s) in modem 
electronics instrumentation and proven experience in the 
development of microprocessor based electronics 
instrumentation. Hands-on experience in computer hardware 
and software, especially as these relate to IBM PC's, will be 
considered an advantage. The successful applicant will be 
responsible for die development of an electronics Instrum¬ 
entation teaching programme in the department up to the 
postgraduate level. The ability to help teach other under¬ 
graduate physics courses will also be considered favourably. 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN POLITICAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES - W141004/92 

Applications are invited from suitably trained persons, with 
at least a Master's degree, to teach Public Administration 
courses. Please state your areas of expertise when applying. 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER 
IN HAEMATOLOGY - PATHOLOGY - MB31002/92 

Applicants should be medically qualified with appropriate 
postgraduate qualifications In Pathology registrable with 
the PNG Medical Board. Previous good teaching and work 
experience in a developing country, preferably in the field 
of Haematology, would be an advantage. 

LECTURER IN PHOTOGRAPHY - W961006/92 

A suitably qualified Photography Lecturer is required to 
work alongside the Graphics Lecturer in the graphic Design 
and Photography Section of the Visual Arts Department. 
The position offers the challenge of implementing the 
photography course components of the Diploma in 
Graphic Design, and offers Ihe course components to suit 
(he Graphics Industry in Papua New Guinea 

Associate Professor - K42575 -K46120 plus 25% gratuity 
Senior Lecturer - K30595 - K37990 plus 25% gratuity 
Lecturer - K25160 - K30595 plus 25% gratuity 
Senior Tutor - K19805 - K30595 plus 25% gratuity 

Note: 1 PNG Kina Is approx. US$1.05 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential and 
should Include a full curriculum vitae, a recent small 
photograph, the names and addresses of three referees and 
date of availability. In order to expedite the appointment 
procedure, applicants are advised to contact their referees 
to send confidential reportsdfrectly to the University without 
waiting to be contacted. Applications should be forwarded 
to the Deputy Registrar (Staffing), PO Box 320, University 
Post Office, Papua New Guinea. 

Applications close on the 31st July, 1992 

T. lamo Registrar 

Mtanwota 11,13-15,20-22,24, 

•coipted until .i.n^k!nmBnSHllon hy Ju|7 1* 1992 (,8ta applications 
^™\rtMD?^ISb,e.^andlt,8,B8 hflve bMn selected) to Dr. Dennis 

SLThomu VI*0O8ffi?adamlC Afla,r8‘ UniV8rBl,y 01 ,h8 Vif9ln 
^OPPQ^y, Affirmative Action Employer and Educator. 

ISgggss 
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KING ABDULAZIZ 
UNIVERSITY 

Faculty of Arts & Humanities 

English Language Center 

guageLInstmctors^ithrra™experie?ice for ^ 
Teaching couples are encouraS to^piy.86^11*61-19» 

ssssssjStSjiA ssar li> 
ence. Salaries dependent K^JSSSUSSa 

Benefits Inc: 

• ANNUAL ROUND-TWP Am Sts. I 

andletter of ejtpedence'to^ 

n SUPERVISOR GENERAL 

kw«l!SJ1LI^nqi,aqe center 
KING ABDULAZIZ UNIVERSITY 

P. O. Box 1540, JEDDAH 21441 
SAUDI ARABIA 

FAX: 6404000 ATTN: ELC 
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THE UNIVERSITY ■—T 
OF ADELAIDE ——1r 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

VICE-CHANCELLOR 
The University of Adelaide aims for excellence in all aspects of teaching, 

research and scholarship; It strives to be the finest University in Australia. 

The University is seeking a successor to Professor Kevin Marjoribanks as 
Vice-Chancellor of the University. The Vice-Chancellor is the Chief Executive 
Officer of the University. 

The University invites enquiries and applications from women and men 
interested in being considered for appointment or from those who wish to 
suggest suitably qualified persons who might be approached. 

All suggestions, enquiries and applications will be treated in confidence and 
should be sent as soon as possible to The Chancellor, The University of. 

Adelaide, GPO Box 498, Adelaide, South Australia, 5001, fax. (61 8) 232 3687. 
Further information about the position and the University is available from 
the Registrar of the University, Frank O'Neill, telephone (61 8) 228 5206. 

doling date for applications is 30 September 1992. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER Ham 

The American University in Cairo 
The American University in Cairo is rccmlllng a direclar fur its [tacit 

Development Center. The University enrolls approximately .1,800 ik‘Kn.,ii 
students and 12,000 non-degree students. It offers Uiccal.iure.ile degrees in 
nut of the traditional arts and science disciplines and several professional 
Wdj. Master’s degrees are also offered in some specializations. 

The Desert Development Center was established as a small prolix i In 1979 
and has evolved Into a separate research center that undertakes applied 
research,demonstration, and training programs related to mral desert ik-vel- 
opmenL A unique characteristic of Inc Center's work is an integrated aj>- 
praadi that embraces biological, technological, and community develop¬ 
ment, and which Includes Irrigated desert farming systems, renewable ener¬ 
gy appllciilDns and socio-economic studies. 

The Center Is supported by funds from the Egyptian government, several 
KModitfoni, and International agencies. The annual budget fluctuates from 
T»toyw depending on funding, but normally It Is approximately 
*1,000.000 par war. The permanent staff of the Center consists of the 
«Kterind two other senior members; the majority of the staff aic on project 
Worn menti. 

TheCertter mainlalni offices on tho University campus in Cairo. A rc- 
wren station In Sadat City (about half-way between Calm and Alexandria) 
225.1 and Gaining facilities, and Is the site of several experi- 

*nmBtratlon projects. Demonstration farms and orchards arc 
on 500 feddans (acres) in South Tahrir, alxiut 40 kilometers from 

Professor of Communication and Media Studies 

ThoSchool of Humanities andSodal Sciences la a fast-growing, dynamic school with responsibilities 
for providing an education for over 900 EFTSUs at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The 
School offers a vocationally oriented, multi-disciplinary BA degree on the main Rockhampton 
campus andalso operates on regional campuses In Mackay, Gladstone and Bundaberg and In the 
distance education mode. The University of Central Queensland is one of Australia's eight 
designated Distance Education Centres. The School also offers a BA honours, MA and PhD In 
selected fields and will offer an MUtt In cultural studies and In history In the distance education 
mode. The School Is currently organised internally as the Department of Communication and 
Media studies, the Department of Humanities and the Department of Social Sciences. 

The School 1b a partner in the Emerging Research Centre of Economic, Cultural and Community 
Development, Appointees may contribute to the work of this Centre and should have experience 
in attracting external research grants. 

The Department of Communication and Media Studies provides majors In communication and 
journalism within the School's BA degree, and plays a major role in the BA Honours program In 
cultural studies. A Master of Letters in Cultural Studies, due to commence in the distance 
education mode in 1993, is under preparation. Master's and PhD supervision In communication 
and cultural studies is also undertaken. 

The appointee will be a recognised leader in the fields of media studios and cultural studies. She 
or he will have a distinguished record of research and publications either In the social, political 
and cultural contexts of communication or in cul tural studies. Demonstrable research experience 
in several of the following areas will be expected: Australian cultural studies, contemporary 
cultural theory, cultural policy, ethnographic audience research, film and television, gender 
studies, mass media and journalism and semiotics. 

The position requires a strong commitment to leadership In both leaching and research. In 
particular, the appointee will be expected to maintain a high research profile and to contribute to 
an already productive research environment within the Department. 

Salaryi Level E AS77.900 

Position enquiries: Further enquiries concerning the duties of the position may be directed to the 
Dean of School, Professor David Myers, telephone 61 79 30 9534. 

Selection criteria and duty statement are available from the Personnel section, telephone 617930 

ThoUniveralty of Central Queensland reserves the right not lo appoint or to appoint by invitation. 

Transfer and settling in expenses are available where applicable. 

Applicants arc requested to forward, in duplicate, applications, including full curriculum vitae, 
certification of stated qualifications and the names, addresses and telephone/facsimile numbers 
of three referees, to ream Ihe Personnel Officer (Appolntm ents). Univarsity ofCentral Queens! and, 
Rockhampton, Queensland 4702 no later than 14 August 1992. 

UCQ Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 



CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
LONG BEACH 

FHP FOUNDATION ENDOWED CHAIR 
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF 

HEALTH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEMS 
SEARCH EXTENDED 
aPd Human Servicaa offers 

th-related aomlnara, workshops. and 

Fdlion 
iVlafe 

aa/eeo/ntle lv 

SOCIAL WORK 
A ono-uaar . 

Send vita and iwo leUen of reference by July 15.1992. to 
Dr. Philip R. Engla. Chair 

Departraenl of Social Work 

"BBW State University 
Dayton, OH 45435 

£SS?5SW'=Mrwsa,,‘ 
T*dKS2SS“I" ^hdor1. dagna |„ 

8^*23,000+ ■‘■P««%o„cmhnll*,nd^Kltenre(10.mo„|hCOn. 

Plqua, Ohk) 46356 

^"™l* "“natily “ndtotoSSicoumgKi to apply. 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 
CHAIRPERSON, DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE 

Nominations and application! aie Invited for the position, Chairperson or the 
Department of Electrical Engineering. 

SS3B£^S^S^SSASsssdik 
computing and electronics equipment. 

s^“saffiasss5S 
SSMS^SVSinilc mdtence In the technicil end tclenllfc prate- 

Applications aid nomination! should be milled B: 
Or.Shaik Wenl.AtllwDein 

’^ISSBo 
DEADUNEtluly 20, 1992. 

an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 

Biology, Chemistry, Mai hematics, and Physics Instructors 

• Are you a recent science master’1 or Ph.D. graduate with strong leaching or T.A. 
nperlencelncort undergraduate sciences courwwork? Doyoualsn: 

. HawouUtandlngteachliigBbltilyandsuperlallveuniferetinillngofyMii specially? 
• I lave superior conmuiileatlnn tUlU and make a eonriatenl effort in youriiedagagy? 
■ Mike effective iik of humor In class, snd show a genuine concern lor your students? 
If so. you may be interested InHypetlcamiog. We a™ an educational services company 
adjacent to die campuses oTU.C. San Diego. U.C. Irvine, and U.C. Los Angeles. A 
private. for-profiE alternative 10conventkmJ careeropporlunUies ineducslion, we offer 
✓ A position of key responsibility with management potemlal In an expanding educa¬ 

tional services company beared near major universities. 
✓ The opportunity to work with a team of equally talented and dedicated educator, 

committed to full-time curricular improvement, including C. A. ITmuliimedla. 
✓ Freedom to teach ind continually modify your courses in the manner that you we fiL 
✓ U.C.-caliber students and minimal grading duties in classes of 24 students ur leas. 
✓ A starling salary p5-42KAnnutn. plus performance bonuses) that immediately 

re wards your outstanding ienchl ng obJHlies. You cm be earning ■ base u lary of dose 
to SOK/yr with In two yeaxa of employment in our organization. 

We (relieve no other career educational opportunity has the potemlal to provide as much 
satiifaciiai andreward to the truly gifted sciences Instructor, tfqu stilled, ptnse call: 

^zji tj/jm verer/ v /// «/ (soo) 462-6266 

TuskegeeUnlmsRy Hi 
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Clark Atlanta University 

Chronicle of Higher Education • 

CAM* 

Santa Cruz County, California 

ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITION 
®w£?cul,y *0 join our dedicated community of faculty 

SL™ OF scekjnP.oncr*fllic> flexible, innovative individuals who 
Sn^.fti'SoSr W,'h 0M °f ““ "Wv-r^ed 

Commandlna a sweeping view of Monterey Bay, Cabrillo Colleae serves n 
? I iwhlc" Inclu‘les Ihe rich agricultural Paiaro VaSey and the 

vibrant university community of Santa Cruz. The Collcac is MrticiiInrlS 

asSttSSBP™ wi!hl"8 - ** "™“KS! 

TENDM-TKACK FACULTY POSrriON AVAILABLE: 
Radiologic Technology DlrecIoNliutructor 

“TiStStSS!! contingent ON FUNDING 
AND GOVERNING BOARD APPROVAL 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

COMPARATIVE AND 
REGIONAL STUDIES FACULTY 

The Dapartmant of Comparative and RialongifihniooL.*. 

gobal and comparative poMoalMoiwnwMffSiirf*' 

tsaoWng at the undergraduate and 

lerterof X^nca Po^ open unfl fllkd. Send vitaVrid 

Dr. Meafln Benin eh 
5®P“r52«nt of Economics 
uaifi Atlanta University 

--,—wmvwBny governance. 

Send tettwof gppUcatkiii, currtouluni vtu. 

sgttsss-ESsasaasa 
4400 m“"^- 

“""“•e *° fa«Jlty (HvfliBlIy and ancaofai 

5Rmm£mF* ******«"*«*« 

An EEO/AA university. 



Stole University. . . u„s ,UJD cl 
beglven to applications received'before Aug 

CHEMICAL RECOVERY 
Hlfln.amte of Paper Science and Techno! 

©northern state university 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND 
_ TECHNOLOGIES 
NORTHERN _ 

electronics 

t“"ll'lKl awllc™ *» ‘ 
The candidate should Fiave an earned t 

alSiiralure requlS ,,“4,ch'and rawlbutt 10 pmfesslon- 

In femto. with possible 

^SaSSSSSKSfiSS®5* 
letlm afreferm^areSlSd '!rlth fuS,t ani* "">* 
1M2. Address nomluUons a-dJ£nftE.h aval£b,e AugustlS, 

Breasts sassfS^a^ssifi 
ft»£gi*,nMy 15,1992 a-SSSrSfigSl; 

!KSJ||£? lJ"IV“itV 15 m *** Opp^lly. Aflimailw Ac 

LeMOYNE-OWEN COLLEGE 

Division of 
Business and Management 

i^MtSSjiaa 

Wwfefc ComperlUv,. Depend. » qo^Ificrioo, end wpedenM. 

?cri«ifi»j53£I£ dnrauud rtn£J (I) DD^®ckl «pfe* of uta- 

Awltaknu .ill IMOM mull As ,o.l*», 

9£Sl7353S!s 
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Instructor/Coordinator 

of Office Information Systems/ 

Independent Study Lab 

Evanston Wyoming 

ivs.tem Wyoming Community College announces nn 
HJniiw hr the abovo position in Ihoir ISvonslnn Outreach 
SviM area This Is a full-tlmo. 10-month position wiili 
duties commencing August, 100Z. Successful applicant 
will nrovide quality instruction to Btudonts onrollad in a 
Wi“ rrnrlil nnri rrerill fP00. CloRflM will lid 

Records Management, Keyboarding and simulated offica 
Dfoiacts. This individual will also be rogponsiblo for the 
o^aleiiBnca and development of tlia Indopandoiit Study 
Laboratory. A bachelor's dogroo in Business or Business 
Education is required. Successful business touching oxpo- 
riancels also required. Salary commaneurato will i education 
and experience,, Excellent bonofits. Closing dalo for receipt 
of completed WWCC applications is July 31,1002. A lottor 
of application .resume and academic transcripts mustalaobe 
submitted. For further Information, plooae contact: 
Pirsonnel Office, Western Wyoming Community College, 
p,0, Bax 428, Rock Springs, Wyoming B2B02-042B or 
dll (307) 382-1610. 

mf Western Wyoming 
ff Community College 

WWCC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 

DIRECTOR OF 
FINANCE AND PLANNING 

tam Tbsobglcel Seminary seeks an energetic, effective and experienced 
Kuamtrrtx to serve as Director of Flnancu ami Manning 
TWib a senior management position reporting to llie lYi-vlilenl The Dtaectut 
u™ •* for Institutional finances, planiiliiii, nnd hudibngi mid 

,murt have a strong background in Ruanda! management 
wapanrtngwim a desire to work In a collegial style. Salary Is commensurate 
w8ie*p*rto*ce and the mission of the Seminary 

Please send risumi and references by July 28. 1992 lor 
The Office of the President 

Bangor Theological Seminary 
300 Union Street 

Bangor. ME04401 

Kb are on Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Actkm l.itifth>ycr 

Coordinator, Office of Alcohol & Drug Programs 

Department of Student Life 

THE UNIVERSITY OK SOUTH CAROLINA 
hn^^P^^UtPTlQNi Th, Coonfailor ol Ih. Ollln of Akohci & Oni, Prafur. 

JaBWhOtaolAtaW 

CENTRAL ARIZONA COLLEGE 

Northern Illinois University H 

DEADLINE: Applications accepted until suitable candidates are 

To apply for either of these positions, send letter of Interest riaum*, 
xerox copy of official transcripts, copy of AZ Community College Certifi¬ 
cate (if applicable) and UbI oi three professional references to: Office of 
Human Resources, Central Arizona College, 8470 N. OveiDeld Road, 
Coolidge, AZ 85228. EOE/AA. Not responsible far any expenses Incurred 
for Interview. 

NORTHWESTERN OKLAHOMA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

A four-year, state-supported, co-educational Institution of approximately 
2,000 Students, Northwestern must All the following positions by the Fall 
1992 semester. Application deadline far all positions Is July 24,1992, or 
until positions arc filled. 

BIOLOGY 
Inilnidor/AaslBlant Professor - To teach non-majors General Biology 
lecture and lab. Microbiology nnd Human Anatomy and Physiology, and 
upper level courses in speciality area. Master's degree required. Doctor¬ 
ate preferred. 

Medical-Surgical with Critical Care experience - Two positions - Re¬ 
sponsibilities Include development of course materials, classroom teach¬ 
ing, counseling sludcniH and commit tec assignments. Master’s degree 
required. 
Contact: Dr. Timothy Zwlnk, Vice Presidents for Academic Affairs, 
Northwestern Slate University, Alva, Oklahoma 23717. 

Northwestern la an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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AUBURN 
UNIVERSITY UKM 

and^nominjtlona for fcro patfjoro to the Bigtowrinj Enen.lon 

^ C0LLECEl Auburn Unlvcnlty Is a 
comprehensive bud grant univenlty, conmllled to the punult of 

waeonth,andotlei»lon. Hieunlvenlly 
wwa a combined total of 28,000 uudenls on Ibe main campu. In 

h“ ““P“*ln Mow*°"1«y. Alubantu. Tbe Collie of 
OV'r 154 ,eolor &a,I1J offering degrees to It 

.nd ^ ^.TeZLr’ 0f‘PPrad"U,Cl)'3500 “**— 
Bd^f E?C™NSION SERVICE Hie Engineering 
EMennlon Service develops, markets and conducts non-deerJ! 
continuing education and service programs for a wide variety of 
Clients adding private Industry, able and municipal governments, 

PrD*nu,“ offered Include ihortcodriei) 

St”*?!-1 "S™1- l“ta*1 - taJ3 conleretoes. The unit served over 4U00 psrtidpanu In 128 

S” d“ri"* M»W1 academic year win, 7 toul Head 
openlion exceeding SI.8 million. 

Director, Special Projects 

Engineering Extension Service 

i"" dll“" ■“ conltnctunl aclMly In thn Engineering 
Extension Sendee which Includes Unison with bcully denartmem* 
usergroupn „Iftmdlng ngemden; developutentS^Sl' 
ofithcprop^d/eonlmdpntcen. Dorn conception to Implements,L 
and duivcty of high quillly, non-degree credit contlnnlnu 

10 ‘SlMd !r0Up* ln ““ ““"'"cnw of Ita CoUege of Engineering. Thb Includes the Important function nr 
acekfng.nnd administering funding, Ideollflcmlo^r pragrsnlmallc 
im i opportunities and bringing into project definition 
SSSf-—■ of commend J3L. 
RESPONSIBILITIES, Provides liaison wllh four co-prafessionnh: 
two para-professionals In rebted icilvily: Blind,., 
■cercbrialtolerfcnl person, administers project budgets snd reviews 

Ssr—553SSS 

WorC SSSZ T'°? 
lauding fiscal .dmtol.,ra,to^te e.PpSXTZnS 

ftS11 “■ Fanulltaxfty wlihLsdemlc 
PCtaounel policies and procedures will be helphil. 

Director, Auburn ODIce 

Engineering Extension Service 

dlreclIonAtnnngem«r **>««» 

l‘“l>1”rllfl8 "■« conllnulng edueallmi program; 
~“® wllh Engineering Depnnmentn and oilier Unlvenlly unlro 

HC.CZS'Tri'f, !he 0m“ ^"^crslj 
r.”” p?°r'lrBi «”"ilneles and suppona ihe Interest J, ~ 

“T,,lw engineering bculty In continuing educnlltm ~ 
pconums; coordbatlon of Auburn Offlco efforts with fbose rf the 

K: ajs.tr-1 jaaa2 
S’JS.'SE&k “ '—*» ■—» 
QIMLincAnoNSi SuoccufUl endldue Wiu have PhD or MS 
£.7 dbdptlne and .1 tout 10 yan 
«d™u.ndrbrludutortnl.algnmentn slrongr^LS^m 

^SSE=“5a-* 
. ■- Autorra University, AL 30819-5331 

Diversityor Wisconsin 

Momukee 
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rj CAPnAL GAMnum- director 

STUDENT SERVICES PROGRAM MANAGER 

•UsMlmdMi d P rid* “d°"hip dnlnlng and opportunity fo) 

QoorS^hSSfS 

They SLT* TWh WiN ** aWa ,0 buiW 0,1118 strang^1 

■S%tSK3BS£SSSSSS^« 
S^re^BM,hs6s8ita«’'™"'TOW 

BOARD: Positions available 

director 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

. nf Fine Arts at Ohio University Invites nominations and 
71* Director of the School of Huslc. The Director is the 

gPjjjS'JSSc,^SdadmlnlslraUve leader for the School ond 

Stsrtfaf Sslnryt Commen.ur.to with training and ettperlencn. 
Application Deadline) July 31, 1902. 
Starting Datei September 1, 1092. (Negotiable) 

tEttsasssa^gsap 
simnplhs. Us Incuron to™. ™a^ffvlSrSte"ii'14,« 

SpsstssSiSssSs& 
sssssssKssssa 

SSS5SSSB=aat 
Mss=sH«™is35S? 

dlnSrnW™S^TynZ»d0P,°^lhs 

CARLETON COLLEGE 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
lor ‘The Carleton Voice” 

duedon md'dSMhtttotoPth^CoUMrt*1541 wilh dl 5^““ of the pto- 
hllldes Indude ccS?rlSiSuTS^!f SS5 W* P“«aul°n. ResiSS- 

SSSSSSfesSsaSS 
Staevrtto'SJSSjftoBhldv SfillmS 'StS18*1 "b',al 
”“?°f toe lUdn anus of Mlnn^tto JidStW lo“ted 45 mll« 
^toMndsmto.cWe,;r,rt.uptoSSre,^Bby|u, 

Mssfisa. 
118 Laird 

Carleton College 

‘wsafawr 
Csdeton College Is an AtormstWe AcUon, Equal Opporttnuty Emplcwer, 

bach«5rtdJ5™lftK'“ prolesslonsllritegrily areiaqiirsd.A 

Please tend your resume along wUh any supporting material to 

fSto(£iSKSS^ Pre*ldfnl ,0'E"1™1 **“«, code CHP-HcH-144, Georgia Initftute of IbohnolMy 
Atlanta, GA 30332-0182 

AN EQUAL eOUCADQN^ MPLCi'MENT OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
AND ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 

SrnotfmiJSl JColteXf o/Phjmuiy j ni AIM HhH&I- 
offering pretijini In ulertltt ktMca 

SS&w£E»ftss 

INDIVIDUAL TO COORDINATE 
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE ACTIVITIES 

Massachu»tts 

College of Pharnucy 

Awing vice and Allied Health 

sdeiKcs 

- of the College and heahh care organiaa- ■» Long wood Avmue 
Boiion, 

SSni?«,T'e”1 ^In of Kblcd ««J ™sing ejcpenmce, a proven organiiatian- 

s3m‘^sajs,p,-d ,nd 

jCSStIS Bulon‘MA ^ 

Affimutivt AcUon, Bjml Opportunity Employer. 

eSuafloa long-range academic and fiscal planning, 
m5t' w *wtounicnt and evaluatloa and special program devel- 
0JITtafSinSor may teach courses In the area of expertise. Tills 
JJ«3^K3racltpoalllon. .. 

rfiECollEGE Of I ; . 

ST. SCHOWSTICA 

JWf «u EOE/AA Employsf. 
Muwrltie* are eiwonriggd to apply 

UNIVERSITY 
^DUBUQUE 

The Chronicle of Higher Education July 8, 1992 JB15 

Commensurate with background and experience 

to b&oIy uiax send letter of appllcatloa curriculum vitae, and a Hal 
n? ftw ^reltoMoea with their addresses and phone numbers. Please 
Uve three tetters or recommendation sent on your behalf. 
AppfrmHraM and nominations should be submitted Lot 

Dr. Dora J. Wilson, Dean 
College of Pine Arts 

Search Committee for Director. School of Music 
Ohio University 
Jennings house 

Athens, OH457Q1-2979 

the School of Husk: has 30 fulI-Ume and 5 part-time faculty members. 
There are 18S undergraduate and 40 graduate music majors enrolled 
h the School of Music. Bachelor of Musk degrees are offered In Musk 
Education. Performance, Music Therapy, Theory, Composition, and 
Music Ifetory and Literature1 Master or Music degrees arc ofTcred In 
Musk Education, Performance, Music Therapy. Performance/Pedago¬ 
gy, Theory, Composition, and Musk History and Literature. Trie 
School of Music Is housed In a six-story building wllh classrooms, 
studios, various rehearsal rooms, labs (media electronic computer, 
and piano). Tbe School of Musk is one of seven units in the College of 
Fbe Arts Including Art Dance, Film, Theater. Vlsunl Communication, 
ind Comparative Arts. Ohio University, charted In 1004, Is the first 
hslMon of higher learning In Uic northeast Territory. Located in the 
idling hOb of southeast Ohio, die university Is comprised of iiIih: 
colkna enrolling 18,500 students, and provides diverse Inis-Us-rismi 
tSnuilkHi and a wealth of social and cullurul activities In 
r«t!W setting. 

OhioUnheraity Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer. 

J JL/U DUV*/U Ei DIRECTOR OF 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSION 

Tha University of Dubuque ia in ths process of searching for a Director of Undergraduate Admission responsible for the recruitment of 
students who can benefit farm and contribute to the University. 

An institution of 1200 students, representing over 30 foreign countries and 33 states, the University is committed to cultural diversity and 
stewardship of our environment. The student population at UD includes 6% people of color and an additional 15% international students. 
The University is a Presbyterian institution that respects and encourages an inter-faith community in respect to Judeo-Chrisiian values. 
Academic strengths at the undergraduate level include; liberal arts, environmental science, business, pre-law, computer science, aviation and 
a unique tri-college program ln education. 

The foil city in Iowa, Dubuque, population 60,000, is graced by stately Victorian architecture on Ihe banks of Ihe Mississippi River. Ski 
slopes, caves, festivals, river cruises and parks attract people year round to this popular tourist community. 

The Director of Undergraduate Admission should possess excellent, proven written and verbal communication skills, be highly org anized, 
creative, and have a team-oriented approach to management. 

Applicants are required to have a baccalaureate degree and a minimum of five years of higher education experience, with at least three 
years in a marketing-driven admissions office, A master’s degree is preferred. The Office of Undergraduate Admission is research-bared 
with emphasis on market segmentation. The candidate should have experience and/or knowledge in direct mail, marketing, publications, 
telemarketing, market cultivation, evaluation and assessment and budgeting, 

This position ia open until die appropriate candidate has been selected. All applicants should submit a letter of application, vitae, and a 
one pageitatemenlon how they wouldmanage an admission office at a private, small liberal arts institution. Salary and benefits competitive. 
Applicants should send materials to Mitchell 3. Pies, Vice President for University Advancement, University of Dubuque, 2000 University 
Avenue, Dubuque, Iowa 52001-5099. 

Tha Unhnnity of Dubuque is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

SEARCH REOPENED 

REGISTRAR 
for academic records, Intcrpn-talion of academic policy, clan 

n®»tratlqn, transcript evaluation, verification id imldal enroll- 
™^wtnpllillon of student directory, and statistical reports, Master's de- 
fw wgUtve yean experience In records or related areas preferred. Exton- 

S,. computer assisted systems required. Ability to commu- 
BlffiJiy ,n wiling necessary. Send letter of application, rttumi, 
m niww1”1 ,to The of 5t. Scholastic*. Personnel Depart- 

1200 Kenwood Avenue, Duluth. MN 55811. AAftCK. 
nqSaK?ffSlS Mwtato It a small, coeducational, Benedictine College 
mlllatori 1°*!t “kiI non-lradillonal iludeniq which seeks to Integrate lib- 
^ unSvpidiiito^^jfo,ia'prepafa,lon- The Col,t‘Ee ofk” both graduate 

*b°ras of Lake Superior, Duluth serves as a regional medical 
ceww and as a haven for outdoor enthusiasts and vacationen. 

mn... DIRECTOR 
LNSTITUnONAL DEVELOPMENT 

OFFICE SECRETARY II 
Grade and Salaryt Grade 8,316,735 
Personnel Status; Classified, Contractual, with limited benefit] 
Responsibilities! Types a variety of forms io Include purchase and navel 
related documents, budget instruments, student appointments forms, course 
nullities, class schedules, personnel forms, scientific research papers and 
proposals, and other academically relared information. Must be able u> inter¬ 
im pleasantly with students, faculty, and visitors of varied educational and 
cultural backgrounds. Supervises work study students. Uses computers and 
various software packages. 
Minimum Qualifications! Graduation fium a standard hifth school or pos¬ 
session of state high school equivalency certificate. Two years nf successful 
office experience wherein typing duties were of primary importance. At 
least one year of the experience must he sccreiaiial experience. Typing 
ability of 60 wpm. Strong organizational and office management skills dc- 

InterestcJ. qualified applicant! should submit an application hy July 20, 
1992 to: 
Department of Human Resources 
J. I Williams Building 
University of Maryland Eastern Shuie 
Print cm Anne, Maryland 21853 
The successful candidate must be able to show acceptable documentation 
proving Identity and establishing the right to accept employment In the 
Unite J States of America. UMES Is an DEO/A A employer; maintains a drug- 
free workplace, and enforces a no-smoking policy applicable to all cirapus 
buildings. 

COUNSELOR 
HIGHLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE invites application* for a full- 
lime counselnr. 
Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree in guidance and counseling or 
related field. Demonstrated experience as an Interne tor. Ability to work with 
individuals and groups. Minimum of two yean1 experience preierred. 
Responsibilities: 

• supervise advising and counseling personnel 
• coordinate budgetary processes and procedures 
• coordinate guidance and counseling processes 
• provide career counseling , . .. . .__ 
• provide, interpret and coordinate academic, diagnostic and career test¬ 

ing snd assessment 
• participate in student recruitment activities 

Interested applicants should submit Inter of application, rfsurai. transcripts 
and three current letters of reference to: 

Personnel Office 
Highland Community College 

2998 Pearl City Road 
Freeport, 1L 61032 

AN AAJBOB 
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Director of 
Employee Relations 
and Development 
g**r,°r.tl Unlvoralty is seeking a senior 
tevelprofesBlonaJ for Director of Employee 
,,®atk^s and Development. UiIb Individual 

10 prou,da 80 0,hlcal "O'14 envlrar- 
l0liah^admlnls,ra,l0n 01 lha University’s 

EmpJoyes/Labor Relations and Human 

«iS Dlv»ln^I?P™n, eftorte’ RasP°nslblll- 
»es. Develop strategic and cost effective 
employee/labor relations and tralnlng/devetop- 

ratei m2??"'8,1 8pply 8nd lnterPret P°«clea 
reteljig to Employs s/Labor Relations; ensure 
compliance with federal/stale laws and I 

pr8c“cea: da™,op and foster a 
productive relationship with unions; and 

LegSo’ffteelfallClnSC0llab0fatl°n with the 

2?™ axPBr,ence directing 
,^"!!.at,'°ns sfforte al 8 S9nl°r level In e 
mSS-^hJULn? unlye!!slty or lesearch envlron- 
nronrar^f S"0?18d08 sla,f d®'«l°P™nt 
pL°®,^™tJabtx law®. and employee relatione 
£^0lp,8a'prf0llcea: Phderatandlng ol afflrma- 
ttre action principles and the ability to trans¬ 
late them Into general policies: and extensive 

SJh09 'n n8BOllalln0 contraote. managing 
Rerhflinrn Pascaeses and organizing efforts. 

d8Bree required and an advanced 1 
degree.fn s related field preferred. || 

Quaflfled candidates are encouraged to send 1 

!?6Um9 to: Jo,a Booerra. 1 
0920801-CHHj Human Resouroaa I 
Services, 8S8 Serra Street, Stanford S 

fA®4*08"611 Stanford University Is ’ i 

aZate 9mPklyer 'hr0UBh I 

J™w""?£APPL,CAT,°,,*,« I 

STANFORD 
UNIVERSITY 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Director of Financial Aid 

’■ iaKT “ »» CM*. ^ 

uidrHiM -Trt nu. 

Whitworth College 

Anticipated Start: August 1, 1992. 

^ScSTlmiiatani toappjy WwJSftSElS?' P*""1* of «>*». arid pmonj wWl 

M#Ki£ SSeEHs 

I Hl^s 

assistant director 
of ADMISSIONS 

DlrmorInXun^SuafioiOTs'Sj? rP'!|l58 *" an *•*« 

and “S roaSSluKSul °(??d-I:“P",“"l«lions 

live students, alumni ™Cio irL7^TfciV,r7ls Qnd cvatuatfng prosUe- 

m£». ■—1 

CkvPor of Penonncl Servlets 

^^assa}* 
Springfield, MA 07119 

THE ^yland institute 
COLLEGE OF ART ’ 

Director of Financial Aid 

mlBsloaa In retention and reS!lta^EH^ WorkjQB dogelJH ed- 

MUoPnal'?Si!H!hUv8d vflS°r?mimlcaLlQn “"d wganl- 
Including staff flunervirt^ exH®lence In financial 

MfermSlto!01111 ‘l”"arotsalary hlilmy ud 

AA/EOE 

A 
SWT 

associate director 
OF RESIDENCE LIFE 

Southwest Texas State University 

S'™” !Vr2l’000Ja"l‘l'l"‘ “ff-rln, liSK.IK,■!*?*■*, 

tfg 
" ™"™"» «f s"« 3.n.» 

DUTIES ANI» HVUiHvniainM 

I 

QUALIFICATIONS 

ranao rS^nSSlriHal'Hfe^raisrilumTA <m.a|,cr'1i deiSeo^iE'hlsf** 

sVgjtedBSSftaat^ 

^SSSSS^SKSs 
Lfep.^>p"»fd.sicTj.r 
eLK o™.,r.m. " h an.d, a«P'd'"ra- SWT I.M *S 

BiBiniiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiHHHUHniiiH^riiirHH^rmmin^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

dS P*ld V4cx- 

Student Loan 
Marketing Officer 

Opportunity In Northeast Florida! 
[tame111 llslicr Education Loan I’ronrani, an aflUate ot Bum 
««i fiiK Horbh^ prentler banking organlzailon with ova 
MiWHRm In assets, Is ofTcrlng a rareer-oriented pxofesyonalin 

ySSSXt,<,ln us M a s,udcnl ,/wn Ma,kcdna o®*1" 
JJnnj|W,,€jByd0ii|^ nnd ImplemcmiiiB marketing strateglu to 
«..r,!nnal l7sll,ullona and direct nurketing to parents ind 
SSfkcy roIe8 ** lhe Student Marketing Ollicef. A 
SSSy de8ree in Ruslness or related field is requInsL 
irTof 8tudenl ,oan regulations and 2 years expedence 
r? flludent Joan Industry ore preferred. The selected fndl- 
viauai should demonstrate strong customer service skills. 

E“2J* °flen “ h,fiW5' aUractK'e compensation and flodble 
DWKflis f»dcage. For confidential consideration, please send ywr 

with salary requirements to: Baraett Buka, Inc, Ftofti' 
PX>. Box 44147, Jacfaomfflei 

! o*nSl^4i,47LiV?'9u^oppottunJty/a/nnrnliveactionenplojw. 
^HNEIT SUPPORT^ A DRUG FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT. 

Banks, lhe.* 
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INSTITUTE OF PAPER SCIENCE 

AND TECHNOLOGY 

Manager, Electric Power Reaearch Institute (EPRI) 

Pulp and Paper Office 

Assistant Director of Academic Affairs 
for Off-Campus Degree Programs 

lnsutulion located in Springfli 
degree programs (MBA, MS/CJ 
i litas In the greater Boston sum 

«£ Pulp " snUnealna 

ss 
^ n*d rccknnloffl, h, ■!,. 

,taMlna on Inn Gs«ala Tech campus and h. a nsaarch kdll&ta blol 

Applications should be submitted to: 

Personnel Manager 

%»“"*» 
Atlanta, GA 30318 

sssssttstasaat 

I Tho successlul candidate must have: 

1 do©'0' *n Crimilia* fU8lIce' L0 w Enforceraont, Psychology, or Soci- 

’■ stttr.iaBb “01 Cr,"’i“i 
; ssssc 
4. EHective interpersonal, speaking, and writing skills. 

rhIF yTf ^niinJaiiaUve experience as full-time deparlmont 
cbaU, aulatant dmn, anManl effector or director of an ffiamlc 

S,*;r™rU,5,f!‘l “"■"■“•“'•la with education and experl- 
i 1°“.^ IBvi0Wfld 8* received. The appointment will 

V Applicants "atop. 

OHIO Associate Director 
9XEE Career / Placement Services 

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 

^soctatoiltoeSar'oFcajceMlevdonnien^Snn)!^ Cy's'l?^^,ic', ""ll Implement air career sendee, Services; develop, plan and 
eluding internships. wrtaSjIi. i ma?1er 8 dflS™ »tudenis ln- 
datobSecoaiactoM^SinS wrP°ra,e 

un An.ji9?J'Si?L1 C°"lnja“ural0 With education and expari- 
£Cm»ril!P»i i IBviBwed a* received. The appointment will 

Gregory G Michael 
D rector of Personnel Services 
Western New England Co Hera 

1213 YVilbraham Road 
Springfield, Massachusetts OHIO 

Wtalan. Nan. England Callcge I, an Equal Opportunity Employ.,. 

LEWIS-CLARK state college 

Division of 
Student Development 

Registrar 

Kist 

^REGISTR^ 
Ths University ol Toledo Invites onniin-i , 
lion ol Registrar. A bSlorW^’w«»IW. 
msslers preferred. A minimum ol llw HLhJS? 
directly Involving student record eenfciTSSS!!1" 
management and student ragtoataifKS*11 
and detailed knowledge and exoa,lermIrtJ!2?*% 
computerized Information date mJteralc JS!8"8 » 
Familiarity with and/or Interest In neW Mi'81**14 
Installation desired. Must have abliltu SSf!teftl 
diverse groups of student8, Sk^d^aff s LW 6 
meneurate with experience. Ths 
one ol 13 state supported unlveS LdrS*ls 
University of Toledo ILm has hnrmm. . Li" ^ 0l tin 
ol higher education. Its more itoTtdOnromlJlSS 
and 18 Ph.D. areas In eight Soes KXitSS 

BaasaRaShSlS 

^■aswar-fiaSsg 
application, resume, and the names and telephone mm 
5J2.2 thr®aProfe88l°nal references to: Kevin? Balfev 

Ssasr Mana9er' Th0 Un,veraity of Toledo, 

■Jfo 
- EquaJ Opponunhy/AHIrnitutoa Adlnn Employer 

dan. Sa^T^cTSS^'MjS^g “^"SSST 

three references lo; aaaressea Bud phone numbers of 

Dr. J. Michael HoaleUcr 

sasatasr"— 
WO Blh Avenue 
Lewlstoa ID 83501 

MAsaasusasa»«sip 

fund-raising vita bank 

mimiiiiiuiuuimHUHujuMUM,,mmnm^ 

Coordinator, Capital Outlay 
State Council of Higher Education for Vlrgfnii 

.alnry Rnngn, n5.S77-U4.a30 
ereNn EdKfiliSfKLP*™1” “ seeking s porann to praXatef 
SonPaSlfcTi&p long-mnna, stotswide outlook for titrate 
g^JMMa^llw Cnunci. virgin,a's higher education wmtathg 
n&I?f„^gaK“lv W c"',8ld0r “■nwdidSi. 

ol ndn,fnter™rnlJ,,!!!lBaUdJ19aMon «nl help the Councl aid loakatfcrr 
WIN tonSSKn 5Jnk "b“i.t sollogo buildings of tho future. Hiortn 
S! natiSIEi ''"■knowing the building nueda and mnsMrtlMd 

SS ,nt,n? 'hst'UiUiaiH' building ronaoats Ml mm 
roSSfi nrocoinnuindstlonn for funding IwiltlnaoonatnSSTS 
orSta?inWSSlilfl ™S“™«»'dotlon8 mi spnen planning ooncott 
ondlsH roprosunung tho Council wfflinitlBn 

°"™n wh0 '*> thn puBltlon In nutsipMslm oenion praiaotn nr uvoruoo thmr oxnnutlon 

sffiS&&,5ssss5a5S3a! 

POBSOBB strong oraimliatiufinl. computing, nnri comnHWCBtIwsKte 
and Simon.dJ,Qtt01^ “PPlicatlon. a rfluumd of education. BxpBrtaw 
and qunlihoationo, and u bat of thruo raferunoOB to: 

Mb. Mnry D. Herndon 
State Council of Higher Education 
kiamea Monroe Building, 9th Floor 

„ 101 N. 14th Street 
Richmond. Virginia 23219 

Applioationa must be received by Friday. August 81.1832. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

gniininnnTrnminiirT^irrrrn|rniTTTTrrrTTnMmmTimiaiii 
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The University of Vermont 
hum la a selective state university composed of eight undergraduate 
^hnnfa Jd oo ages and a graduate and a medical college, with 6.000 
■225SSS The University Beaks on Admissions Officer It nnd 
/Salons Officer III tor the undorgrnduato population. 
Adm11a!ona Officer II (two vacancies) 
candidates should bB sell-atartera and also able to work well within n 
(sarestructure. The primary duties will Include travel 10 high schools 
ihrauahout the U.S.. Interviewing and counseling prospective stu- 
dsnu acollcatlon review, on-campus prosentntluns and program 
otannina Strong Interpersonal skills and oifoctlvo writing und public 
speaking skills are essential. Evening nnd wookend work roquirod. 
candidates must possess a bachelor's dogroe and up to 2 yearn' nd- 
mtaiona experience required or an equlvalonl combination of educa¬ 
tion and experience from which comporabla knowledge and expBrl- 
en» can ba acquired. Salary commensurate with quailllcallons nnd 
experience. 
Admlsalona Officer III 
Wasaek an enthusiastic, organized Individual whose primary respon¬ 
sibilities Include financial management and analysis of a $500,000 
operating budget; planning and coordinating out-of-state travel, in¬ 
cluding monitoring a $100,000 travel budget and training now staff 
travalera; coordinating applications to the College of Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, serving as liaison to the Development and Alumni Ofllcos; 
coordinating tne College Board Student Search mailing; conducting 
EPS raBflartm; serving as liaison with Athletics Olllco; travel to oiil-of- 
stale high schools, Interviewing prospective students. 
Candidates must possess a bachelor's degree nnd Iwo-lhroa years' 
admission experience or a equivalent combination of oducuiion and 
experience from which comparable knowledge and axporionco can 
be acquired. Salary commensurate with qualifications and uxperi- 

Assistant in 
Obstetrics and 

Gynecology 
Endocrinology Division 

llie Deportment of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, University nf Florida 
CoUuijo of Medldno, under the di¬ 
rection nf Uyron J. Maslereon, 
M.D.. lAoleswr and Chairman. Is 
seeking applicants for a lull-time, 
iinii-tcnuro ranting faculty post- 
Kan within the Division of ljidocd- 
itnlngy. This position offers major 
rosennh opportunities 
Sit lory Is ilcpandi-nl upon tha 
aunllftcntlons nnd uxpcrience of 
ihu aiipltotnl. Hxcelkml fringe ben- 
t-'flls Inrludetl. Apphconls musl 
possess a Ph.D , and experience In 
coll culture, molecular biology, in 
vitro forUlbatloii, or pre-implemen- 
Uillon gcnuttc5 Is preferred. 
Position available 9/1AJ2. Send 
cover letter and curriculum ultaa 
by H/15^ to. 

H. Stan Williams, M.D. 
Assistant Professor 

Sesich Committee Chairman 
Department of Obstetrics 

Gainesville, FL 32610-0294 

University of Florida ts an EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTON EM- 
PLOYMR. Women and minorities 
are |urticiilniiy encouraged to 

Blue Ridge Community College, one of 23 colleges In Ihe Virginia Community College Sysf em, 
is nestled tn the historic Shenandoah Valley near the beaulltul Blue Ridge mountains. The College 
serves a growtog population of about 200,000 which Includes three counties and the progressive 
cities of Waynesboro, Staunton, and Harrisonburg. The area Is also home to several tour-year 
Institutions Including James Madison University; the University ol Virginia Is about 46 miles away In 
Chartottea/llle. The College's geographic locollon oilers the advantages of a small town ifedyle 
with easy access to the cultural and recreational faclilliesol ma|or metropolitan centers such as 
Washington, D.C. and Richmond, Virginia. 

COUNSELOR 
Provides comprehend ve ccmmunlly cdlege counseling services that Include educational and 

career planning, program placement, academic advldng. and general counseling. Assists students 
Individually and In groups with resourcesforHnanclalald.sludenlacllvitlea transfer toother colegea 
testing; provides specialized services lor remediation and psychological consultation; and performs 
other general ccunselng functions Coordinates support services tor students wtih special needs 

A master's degree In counseling Is required. Qualifications Include knowledge of 
occupational-technical caiesr and transfer curricula: knowledge of community college mission: 
organizational and leadeuhlp skills strong Interpersonal skills and abllty lo work harmoniously wllh 
students, other counselor* faculty, supportstatf, and adnrtnisliallve personnel; el fee live willing and 
speaking skills!; and famtilaritv with services for stud enls with special needs. 

This Is a twelve month professional faculty appointment effective August Id 1992 or as soon as 
posdble thereafter. Rank and sa|pry are d ep en dent up on academic qualil lea lions and applicable 
professional experlen ce. Range lor initial appoln imenl In 1992 -93 Is $31.260-341,276. 

To apply, submit a Commonwealth of Virginia Application lor Employment loim (request by 
calling 703-234-9261. Exl. 213, or IDD 703-234-0B4B), resume, and unofficial coplesof un dergraduate 
and graduate academic transcripts to ths Personnel Office. Blue Ridge Community College. P. O. 
Box 80. WeyersCava VA 24486 by 12 noon, July 3T, 1992. Incomplete (lies or appllcolion materials 
received alter the deadline will not be considered. 

L Blue Ridge Community College Is on EEO/AA employer. 

University ol Vermont, 194 S. Proepocl Slrocil, Our ling tan, Vo r iron I 

mi * m i !i i 111! HiHi i umi iiuim! Him mmii imum i hi 11 m un itmiiiH 11 > !> m mi limn i i li i ii m urn > i 

FEDERAL LIAISON OFFICER 

DIRECTOR, 
NATIONAL TRANSIT 

INSTITUTE 
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey Is seeking o sea¬ 
soned professional lo direct tho newly formed National Transit 
insUtuto which will act as tho training end education resourco 

Poderal Transit Administration. Tho successful candidate 
wo head this multHnllllon dollar effort to provklo training and 
education opportunities to tho transit Industry through the 
(JBimopment of short courses, training programs and educB' 
Honal opportunities. 
This position requires a bachelor's degree, plus approximately 7 

experience In a sonlorlovol management position In tho 
uffi?800?} hdusby « In adult and/or continuing education. 

or doctorate degree profaned. Suitable candidate may 
be ootvsiderad for a faculty position. 

SifefWWWw Bate,Y 8011 ® comprehensive benefits pack- 
SS' k1?6 S**1 resumei salary history and reference Informa- 

S0 ***» of July 31st to: Richard K. Brail. 
Transit Instltula, Dapirlmant of 

ffia-nnhjo and Poltoy Devetopmeot, Rutgers, tha Stela 

S&TCSSft01*" ^pt?Box 87°- 
IHE STATE UNIVERSilY Of New J6RSEV 

RUTGERS 
ASfnMAcecWE^0r<)0AMyEi>ptayw ! 

Tho Fudurol Lialnon Of flcor has responaibility at the University of 
MinnosoLn fur □ full ronga of feriBral relationships. The Individual will 
raprtisont tho Univorslty as o liaison to thu Minnesota Conwosslonal 
rialagniiDii. koy national organizations (o.g., AAU, NASULGE, CQPE- 
TECH), Indurul ngunclua, find scientific organizations. The position 
ruqiiirua n Bochular'n donttia end at tuast 3 yoers ol expoitenca work¬ 
ing wah congruKDional otlicoG, failoral agenciaa. and on understanding 
nf IUw rusaarch and oducatlonnl (nisniona of wiiveraluas and the feder¬ 
al pulley ranking process. 

liaJaon officer. It la anticipated thnt tho IncttviduBl will spend approxl- 
matoly half tiraa in Washington, DC- 

ApiiiiCHiiiuiu including a rftsumfl ond nomea of tJvso raferenoas 
rJwuld lio niibmiLutl with a postmark date no later than July SO. 1998 
to: 

Suurch Committee for Fedora) Liaison Officer 
A. R. Fotaml. Assoclata Vioe President, Chair 
□rfica of Hobo arch and Teahnolagy Transfer 

University of Minnesota 
1100 Washkigton Avenue South. Suite 801 

Minneapolis, MN BS415-1880 

Georgetown University Medical Center 

Department of Medicine 

Deoutv Director for new Generalist Physician Rmilty Sdiotar Pxo- 
__ __.hi. .w iniriitivr. fuadecl bv the Robert Wood Johnson 
raundsiiua. The individuil will eoonllniic and uu«. spnwnw 
ud evaluation of fellow*, orainize meetings, ier« as die UniwrauY* pri¬ 
mary contact with ibe Fotimforion. and carry out policy research on heakh 
S7po.tr. Hull Ear eiperimce InornuuMiroopIr-preV-f-jP!'^ 
U> in in HHlemic inxrilui Jepmneni udlpe .rtl^ixuund, 
wd briU, competent. Rrqujrt, .Miner, degree (Ph-D. preferfedj.eicel 
ES SnineEin ifiod J-7 jrem' retired experience. Send M 
and salary history lo: 

JOHN M. EI5ENBERG, M J). 
Chairman 

Department of Medicine 

WBSSBJWSSSSr 
W»diiJ^ton, DC 20007 

A calendarorrorthcomingmeelings. conferences, 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle# 

Program Officer 

South/Southeast Asia Programs 

Social Science Research Council 

Tito Social Sdenco Research Council (SSRC) invflos applications for a 
Fragrant Offlcor lo survo In lla program on South Allan and Southern 
Aslan Studios. Working primarily Ihrough tho Joint Canimilleos on 
South Asia and on Southeast Asia, which Ino Council sponsors with (ho 
Amorlun Council of leftarnod Socislfoi, tha program seats to bring 
tngolhar scholars In Uis social sclencos and ‘ 
araas of tho world (o support doctoral and 
Iliosoregions, to promote devetopmeat ( 
areas, nnd to stimulalo new research In 
live nnd transnational thornm involving those regions. 
Appllcouls should already hold the Ph.D.. nr bo close to compiw me 
requirements tor the Pli.u. In a sacinl sclanca or humanities dtelpH 
Mullltllsclpllnaryljacfctjraunds arodeslrebla Prefarence will Imgiven to 
candidates who can complement slraniilhs of curranl staff with Strang 
backgrounds In Economics, Sociology, Political Science, or Psychology 
and land Eerily with South Asia. 
Program Offlcor responslblllflog include organlsJogacliolarly moolhigi, 
workshops and conferences: providing professional Buppoit for rs- 
seareh programs: ovoraaolng rollowslilp competilions; holping lo dovol- 
op, prepare, and praaont. funding applications to prlvata foundsllons 
end gavsmmenl agencloi; and liaison wllh res earth ora and academic 
Institution! working on the region. 
Prior program management or arimlnlatratlvo axporionco Is desirable. 
Salaries begin el $37,000 tor pre-Ph.D.’s and $42,000 for those already 
holding the Ph-D. Provisions are mado lo enable Program CHflccri to 
contlnuo their professional development while at I ho Council. 
This position will become available as early aa September, 1092 or as 
soon thereof ter as la mutually agreeable. Candidates should submit a 
latter of application, curriculum vltao. and three letters of reference lo: 

SoulhlSautheaal Aslan Program 
Social Science Research Council 

BOS Third Avenue 
New York, NY 101B8 

The Social Science Research Council la an equal opportunity omployen 
applications are especially encouraged from women and minorities. 

Mehfn Gelmaa Library, The Oeorge Librarian Studi Conuniiiee, UnWerriiy 
Wtatoorioe Utiveniiy, flM H Strew. Library. Ortod Valley Stale Uirivmtty. 
NW-Roofli 201, Washfestoo, DC 20W2. AUeodUc. Mfeblnn iWOl. Oread Viltey 
Hie Oeorte WUMnatoe UuvenJty U ao State Univendiy an Affirmative Action, 
equal opporiuntiy. talnnatlve action cm- Equl Oppomumy EmNoycr. 
player which actively leaks end enarar- 

i wlicadoiu drain m[natty centii- 

vicei anaAor f .• 

isnars :. 
■its# i 
« I 
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director 
SCHOOL OF THEATER 

nominations and 

The Chronicle of Higher Education . 

lo planning, curriculum devaloo nWt-"1 nHB03'V0n5,' ^"B-f^BBBOadam- 

may teach CDuroaa in field of ^oidizarioa* Btudl0a- 'IhB Director 
OuaJIBcatlonai Advanced danmn anHinn j, 
cord Df professional achiiM™i-r*?Si»SSu,l£,Bnt: distinguished ra- 
oiate or FuU ProfesBor « ppPfnCnunCatABa°- 

sa * fiswMtfaMaas: 

esse*— SaS2i bl>lllw July i. is93 
Tn innk u. Commensurate with exparienor 

ttcssr asse^is^ «*«■ on your behalf. Hwa cnreo ®tcars °f recommendation a ant 

Dr. Dora J. Wllaon. Dean 
Collage of Fine Arts 

oKff" "*■DlnBotor' Sd^ 
Jennings House 

enrolled In tha School of ThBBtar tSS. . « 7U graduate majors 

Master of Fine Arte ^ 8011 Criticism: 
Ing. Directing. Production and nnoin?, nJ5 a-St 8 r-£ B n*'8^ Pleywrit- 
eter Is housed in s thres-Btarw .01 SohoDl of TTie- 
thsstsr. thrsa sctlno studios icteS9roDm8, b,aDk box 
proaoonlum stage, drasalno ran™i rriwiii JJL0,1 ^l8™156 building, 
costume shop, scenic deeion shoo' hUhiSnJhT*,Bjflr8a' sound studio, a', chsrtorstfln 10M ia tha flrHtfnntir«ltVa™»a Ohio Uni versl- 

orthwest Territory Loostsd In thH^nirin i*0'101' l0arrtDfl In tha 
university ia comprised of niro coltemi H ,L?f aouthsast Ohio, the 

■°™i™ « 

Ohio Unlvarslty is an Qfffrmathm nation, Bqual opportunity eitiployer. 

g. Director of Development 

B»«arsSS 
Inn .nrf /I f°rthe College of Engineer 
nninHin App 0d Se,8nc6. Flva years’ experience. 

So°m^eno,nen1r?nn^hfiH,i^i!l^.rieuno^ '• «°KJht. 

plualnq5lrlessho^icS^addreasVdT?h7Ceta 

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) 

DIRECTOR OF 

BUSINESS PROGRAMS 

DIRECTOR OF TECHNOLOGY 

DIRECTOR OF ACCESS SERVICES 

Anoka-Ramsey Community College 

Coon Rapids, MN 

Sg^gjaasEss 

PSs^'gaE*** direction, a Inching preU22,£l-J29723 dtaMI* p,°8,am c“”d. & 

*5* yaduate and undefgfadujnp 
Community College, 11200 Mlalsiirmi nfi^'r °oCe' Anoka-Ramsey 
Interviews will be!ScMdSd bv !£&!&&" Rapds' MN 55™. 
expenses will be paid by thecarriidae” ^ ^ “^Ing appl, Travel 

EEO/AA Employer 

® UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Curry School of Education 

farthepodlion otDIrec,.,. 
Jjll Have Joint reponlna re™,SbS tta to 52 IV.™ Klcrel H™11™ 

§^W5SSSaS?a3£5iSBSsai 

oxiwlence and three to St?™ K^ d/8'ee «' Htulvalciit 
of Increasing responslbilllles and ntovSh rifo j.. P1'!1?!wllh evidence 
standing of development in hltdter»5to.itoB dalcs. ,?uld "“v0011 llndet- 
search university. Desired qualmcatlonsinclLid cspcc,v al a complex re- 

cedoiK skills. JtolocaltonetoChar^t«vl1|l|Qn|s*n«5SKnv0"^'and 

aTSSEftBi"" Charlottesville, Virginia 22906-9013 

"Hmen and mlnorrUes ate encounE to apply. 

rtCHNO«WICAL UNIVERSITY 

g^dy^aatcsopportM unlvefsltlei SnSo5£t^!-'™1-Mdtig- 

nirwpt.unlvm^ Dmrein^^. ... " 

£E£i3feMig 
Salnh5On?^&J0mp0,9n «llcS;E£K^i£0,1!5LE?mIa^ 

SSii'SSlSB'soS 

mnnnm. y 

Consumer Hnnttce Ulvlslon located In Pnmde^^'^ 

As pntt of our strong commlfmenl to die education L_ _ 
Bank of Boston Is searching for a knowledmuT.2 ™ 
vldunl to gonctale now education loans, 

l,™„hriue,Cl"P ^“SpKSKI 

SB£S»5SSSSBBa» Hngland-bnscd unlvctsitlesAolieeej federal nnA .... “™ 

WrAtrS" 

SS:C»isS 

BANK OF BOSTON 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Office of Residential Programs and FacIlIBu 

Area Coordinator 
Residential Programs and Facilities 

Codo suntoife. »n t 01 halo conducl proceedings os deilnad by dto Ceetgt 
fewls'ai 'hsH tlevekipnienl oppoitunlttesfersaddhe 
SinroJS»2 SSI1!"" “*> acUvtltcs. Pnttldpale blip In *1 ataBadsc- 
haSsPso^J25^SS^‘J,.",,"’, nrocedorcs, openlngand dbhig tdtadlan 
Inti k'mt Kit2o2^ houstng imwam, lacllty rcqultementssotf unosafc 
So nSKtiJ"0 ^""d ««u»h> occupancy counb Asdsl In kak 
PcrtotKS S.2^'.i5K? “ll’Port d» Cieotoa Special Otpmpknbo 
rcoodlc on call respotuibdosas am taqulntd. uSTa a Kva-aCUw tsodt 

Smitt'S iJIijSJ In Sudani petaamiel. Mghv «h*s 
taMoS^r...^ W J1 Pndeffed. A comtlnalion ol 2prers’ gsdott 
onMBnKfciii17fiSl1 *5* 'vddenbal Mclhoudng'proreanunlngooe' 

joia.iKttsi- Srsisi ss‘i»“sESm 
wtopniei&DrcilwiTuSd51 ^ flnd ,hould ^ «Perifnc*,i,Vj 

numSuift<?r “PP®641^. rtfsumd, and three let ion of referenca mAh phom. 

EMORY UNJVERS1TV 
AH H * DUODRAWERB 
Attention: Area Coordinator Search Committee 

c/b Marian Hudson 
ATLANTA. GA 30322 

AppUcatJore ulB be accepted until the podUon'Es fifed. 
TTia starting date b August. 1992. 

Emory Unhentty t» an E^Mi Opportunity, AAmstlw Ac&m Empk^ 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

prtrfBTlN BOARD: Positions available 

North Country Comimuiity College 

Saranac Lake, New York 12983 

Faculty Openings 

Bftwy^^asiraigKfBgaa: 
°L5SS«. Naarbv Lake Placlil offers i-xfiliiig<>iipnrliiiiilira lu lm iiivnlvnl 
KfoSirio and world clam athletic ri.nipi'lltions. 
rnUNSELORi 10-monlli position liaard fit ihr Molunc Brnnoli Cniupiis 
uflh rainonsibilillM in career counseling, oilvlsrmrnl and dr vi-Iiiiiiiii-iii >sf n 

Advliemeal Centcn programnilitR; arid p.-rsniml ciiiiiiai-IiiiR Tor in- 
and mupa (Intake and referral dm leal; wleited grant ai livilim. 

Uuier’i degree tn counaellng or related field requlritl; experirnre in rniin- 
In h^«r education setting itreferred. 

DIRECTOR, RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY I'lCOtillAMi II inmilli pusi- 
^nhued at the Saranac Lake Cantpua responsible for ailmliilslralluii uf 
UKEA accredited program. Coordlnatrs didactic! and clinical education, 
[nimieti units of curriculum, supervises faculty and dircctn aluilrnl re- 
uullBieiJt and aelecllon. Maaler’s degree, two years' experience as instrur- 

SBSSSSSnaCTMCSBSSftTESS 
RtjjnryuRadicJogic Technologists and New York .Slate licensure. 
COORDINATOR, ADMINISTRATIVE ft TECHNICAL SERVICES, 12 
moath position based at the Ticonderoga Branch Campus, lu provide lei-h- 
rdoJiBBfwrl services In oampU9 telecommunications and cunipuler ri|uip- 
gHni, facilitate Registrar’s and Admissions Offices functions, coordinate Ktutoring program and various administrative responsibilities, Baclie- 

jepM required: master's preferred. Experience in and knuwlrdgc uf 
coapuler systems, telecommunications and PC's required. Previous rxpe- 
deace in community college selling preferred. 
Al poihkms are fuD-time, tenure truck with possible assignment in uther 
ciapuea, correctional facility programs or exienslnn site lucaliiiiis with 
niuuinine travel. 
Cudldates should forward letter, rdsutnA and immcs. addresses and phune 
nunben of three reference! lor 

Screening begins July 20, 1992: applii-alimi* m t rplni until p.r 

Aasumption College seek* an pu’cncmeii pndn^nwl In 
«kl in wl aspects n/ our highly »uu»-.-,|„l Annual t .iving 
efertiwllh apcdlk rosixinxlttllly fur wvi wl map>r nmlt 

Pnyanylho ParcnH’ lainil, iln- FrirndV I'rogiam, tlir 
™S?ii8 CoVnflL *L‘ malthlng gills I'fugrent and 
nfflh'&r,Xu,nhn cUm R,,t «nt|»algn» 

vlsl^ Pu,,,*ftn fft|ul»w a hkhrinfAi drvfrr 
and* mlnJmum of two years uf profmkiiHl ftiu.lfai^l.g 

m ,n •JuMIummI selling Fi.Hlrnt 
and written communkralkHt skills ate a i>\um as is the 

Lw SrM" Vnly »*w ntixsauj <rf the College 

JKSSWfi $*"*•4nd ,hw» pf^kHui ™™MhHuly H199210; rersonnrl Offh-r. Assumptu*) 
500 Salisbury St. Worwiter. MA 0IM SXOjS 

A*»»pUon College is an Equal Qftiortuntfy Fmpk/yef 

I assumption 
1 COLLEGE 

of Higher Education July 8, 199Z/B23 

Edison 

Community College 

COOnpiNATOIt OF GRANT DEVELOPMENT/ 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCHER 

^“SSkS5™aSMte.'raln,'nan" " •*»'■> i"W« •» 

asMh«»sAsS33 ence in a community coUege setting strof^V preferred. ”PCT 

acts»s:sas'ss 

Female and minority candidates are urged la apply. 

DIRECTOR OF THE ANNUAL FUND 

im 
I .iniwMmi | Jnm-rilty .uiiiiiiiui r% ,in iiiH'iiinK In, I lie I liiit ttM nl tin* Annual 
II it id I hr UritH tut will fii.iiiaig0.1 ,i si,ill in iilaiii, criMtc and IniplL'irHllI Ihi* 
jimiimI IiiihI (.liiliiH sn.iti’HV tn IUil.lHU i nfunnii, patenis Jntl friends: mvw 
,i-i iIh- iMiin.ity i,i Ivin ate In Ihr (Mill nl Alumni Jiitl UnivLtsity KcldtiiMii, lln> 
tjiii\rftiiy i ■uiiuiiiiiliy ,uul ills* i'kli'fn,il jiulii'iKi? ihi tin1 Annual lund: and 
i-bIjIiIUIi gii.ili .it h I Uralegy ill ji ■ ihiI.hu r will, I he llnlvcniiy's overall IuihI- 
rjhliig y plan. 
I aiHbtljtes iiiiol luvr ,i ll.n lirhir'% {h-grii- wills j iiiinliiiLini id live yr.in' 

lluxC 
I^Hgiiuwn llniveisily 

Washinglim, DC 2(»S7-lUil 

KWiM 
c o i i r o e 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT LIFE 

Ihtflnre. SnuAngmVT 05201. AtUEOE. 

O THE COLLEGE BOARD 
Office of Academic Affairs 

Director for Instructional 
Assessment Initiatives 

Founded in 1900, the College Board ts a 
national nonprofit membership association 
ol more than 2,800 colleges and univer¬ 
sities, secondary schools, systems of higher 
and secondary education, and educational 
associations and agencies. The Office of 
Academlo Affairs serves as the Board's chief 
liaison with the nation's academic community. 

The Director serves In a leadership role, with 
ma|or responsibility for developing programs, 
services, and materials that support the doss 
relationship of teaching, learning, and assess¬ 
ment In school classrooms. As a major 
assignment, the Director will have respon¬ 
sibility (or developing Instructional assess¬ 
ment strategies tor the College Board's 
Pacesetter program. Pacesetter Is a national 
educational reform initiative that seeks to 
integrate currioulum standards, Instruction, 
and assessment at the secondary school 
level. In addition, the Director will design and 
conduct research that encourages the 
meaningful Integration of learning and 
assessment in classroom sellings. 

The succasslul candidate will have a 
distinguished record of leaching axparlenca 
or educational service, with demonstrated 
expertise in integrating student learning and 
assessment. He or she will also have the 
ability to work across academic disciplines In 
support of strengthening academic standards 
and.studsnt learning. Experience In managing 
Innovative academic Initiatives Is highly 
desirable. Evidence ol superior communi¬ 
cations and Intarpersonsl skills Is essential. 

The salary is competitive and employee 
benefits are superior. Please send letter and 
resume before Augusl 7, f 992, lo: 

Ms. flossmarleMcQrath 
Executive Dlreolor of Human Resources 
The College Board 
45 Columbus Avenue 
New York, New York 10023-6992 

Tha Collage Board la dedicated lo Ilia principle ol equal 
opporlunUy, and Its programs, services, and empioymenl 
poicJe* are guided by lhal principle. 

Miami 
MEDICAL WRITER I 

Unhwshyof Miami School afMedkJtwseekjxelf-staitingrnedicsIJoumailjt to ; 
package stories for news media. Degree and live yean' media or public 
relations experience required, medicalfedence writing preferred. Spanish- | 
speaking a plus. Send iesum6 and writing samples to: Office of University , 
ftetadons. P. a Sox 248105, Coral GaHes, Florida 33124. ««._ I 

An Equal Opportunity, A/Tkmach* Action Employer. j 

A calendar of bithcomlRg meetings, conferences, 

kshops, arid insliiuiesof gan^gwai. tnteiqfofa,.feres Htjatw' workshops, and iDBliiutesoi 
importance lo scholar* and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle,] ^SlS 

' : ' 
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--- --I9tJ 

MISSOURI COORDINATING BOARD 
, FOR higher education 

TWO Vacant Positions 
ft«wch Auodau (or Harming and Academic Program, 

s^Wc^wsKsae 

£k P°WI°rt "wsrartilcmll. 

w*i eommurScattonikdls One u 

»uci 03 wen is outer state agencies as assigned. 

SSS&JK* a st?ff *ewl professional position. The successful candl- 

SSSSSSSS^SsSSS 

FOR BOTH POSITIONS: 

^jMssaaa srassBassr- 

ssss^1® 
Mrs. Janet Butcher 

SSSSSWfiRWiES TO! /Warns Street 
Jefferson OQia MO6SI01 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

Assistant Director 

of Financial Aid 

« ffiStt ~’J LV&rdLZSE* 
SMffiassnM as-hi 
3S 
Entry level candidates will ha msu.^ i. * 

P&pjksm rx?ss&* 

SSrJ^sasnSS?1" women and minorillee are ««mrag.d to op^. 

Msuniis should be torwoided by Tuhr 17 to B™„u 

£S« as— ** 

DIRECTOR 

RESEARCH SERVICES DIVISION 
Director 

Institute of Paper Science and Technology 

B-u. w V— «ar.n,iL«aiy tonege issues would be a strong pftjs 
Research Asiodate far Planning end Federal Grant Program 

l! U*Y Th'Ju“e“^' candidate amhaw malor resoonsluntv tor 
aamlnlstratfan of grants made under the Elsenhower MattiernariH w 

regional economic development research 
to improve the regfon'a economy by the devCZ!^ 

Tho Director l> responsible lor development of 

Basca'agaiBSa 
asfflaSBssfir”3 
Hie successful candldsto for Oils peslUon wlUbemhawws. 
aggressive Individual with the abIHty to build 
A combination of graduate work or fldd-rebled e™jZS 
both economic developmcnl and science or atiMwtartT 

t™ Georgia Tech campus and has a research facility four 
blocks away. 

A complete application must Indude a letter of 
and names, addresses and telephone numbers i and^names, addresses and telephone numbers oral least three 

Applications should be submitted to: 

Personnel Manager 
Institute oH^perSdence and Technology 

Atlanta, Georglf&ms 

Screening of applicants wtfl begin Immediately 
and will continue until an appointment Is made. 

The Institute of Paper Science and Technology Is an Affirms* 

jTj ^ "r wucaoon to public policy, educatt* 
end Industry would bo ■ plus. Strong idmlniilnilvZrf 
management, fundraising, and verbal end wH_- 
lions skills sre nocessmy, „ u , knowledgeofstafcTSt 

Application review will begin Immediately and cmUnnm 

^£^Uc0nl”cMed' For ■ Tull Job description ml applkmoa 

Box 12293, Research Triangle Perk, NC 27709, 

Southern Technology Council 

SCRIPPS COLLEGE 

WE*/ Dlrector of Public Relations 
vOL/ and Communication 

5? JJg** o< PuMc Retain™ and Convnunka- 
relattona and pubScatkSS mp°Slble *" ™dl* 
Preddentand SuwSbSl 

m«y contact wllh local regional, J* ,h' I* 

nwn.™»„,to%S com- 

SKsawrisaasiew-^--* and the names 

Linda Davis Taylor 
Vice President 

Development nndCollegeRetaUons 

mftESflEL. 
Claremont, CA 81711 
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WAKE FOREST 

The Chronicle. 

Director 

Intercollegiate Athletics 

ur hsRniHl University, located In Winaluu-SaLm, Ntwlh CdiulifU. in a 
^hSSIoSiBwI arts university with approximately 5.300 st„- 
SSTaSSBSSy In air school. flndoUIng Hie Wwmoi. dray School 
gfMedMM). 

Assistant Director 

LOCK of Admissions 

stiSSSta 
£ W2 “«**« of Admissions will assist In all 

liul dL-rilhSSi? ra rit* nc udln8 Buch nrMS aa credential evaluation 
and^Vn t ,n(lrt,rview8 and Presentation!! wllh 

VCwiinn nir1^. "d'^'Wlve off-campus recruitment activities. 
• hi , ,Mlnnl ulrertor will aaaumc various assigned apodal proerama 
whUli will require coordination and IniplemcnlaSSn. P P**™"* 

?rll?orC Is preferred end admisElmre expert- 

ttalfttalTvTv'1 along^lSto'ttw tTSHZ 

—IlffY: Commensurate with Qualifications. Salary ranee begins at 
S?.t nLf^rJ^.^0n h3;.Pa d hoBW P*\d hospitalization, Kfe inaurance. 
ssjSd&raSsr1 (‘,p,ton', pian °r tiaacref) 
Starting Date: September 1, 1992 

rei«Snres0byS™27dlWe[o?f flpp,l“Hon and a detailed rf*um4 and 

Mr. Joseph A. Coldrcn 

Lock Haven University 
Lock Haven, PA 17745 

LOCK HAVEN UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

University of Dallas 

•wp&uiblelor ihe Admlntetrdlon, coordination, dovotoptnunl 
and expansion o) the Inler-campua rocruliing and inturnsiup 
Waro. Involves coortlnaUon of workshops and coroet Mira. 
Pfo«iclJonof(^9r>ewslo«QmafKiroiA!txJfHi)ltcuikxi1iLswotl 
u mansgemenl of Iho gradualo and profosstonul tesunu 
program. 

M-A/MS. In student personnel, counseling of rulalod aruas 
IffiS|°Ltor apptopilala dogroa 2-3 yaaiu ux- 
PenenMln higher education or human resources, with a strong 
sropnm In career counsel! ngproferred. Somooveningand 
wwlaodhoure required 

jjEND RESUME vrtdi salary requliemama u: OHIca ol lira 
pnnrrJruTS,.S™“,c,™*r 1P|»nn|n9 ‘ Placdmanl. 

& wr-Mcointay cen‘K' R°om 2jA 
■Wlnar July 24,1992 

Director of Development 
Mrimrimg In ihi- Viim I’u-btilini im Dcwliipiiii'id .iml Unlvcidly Kelotiuns. 
-m*l MiiH-rv uiiiR a nLiII nf leu. Ihe Duet lor nl DewloiHiiini Is ie>pumib!e fur 
iii.ui.i||iiir.ill (mill MlMiwpniKi.iins- Ihiv |iruKr.irnx im luihi ninjiHRift mliL- 
... i»»*|»ii.ile himI h iiiiiiT.ii inn RivinR. flu* annual fund and a reivnily 
inilMliil i ,i|iu.il i .mijMlKH A|iiiIil- juts must haves HA degree in an appiumi* 
.ili* In-Ill. .it <r.nt 5 nujrir gift fiiiHf-raltlng MiHilemv anduxu'lfciil 

Director 
Office of Information t^M 

Technology (OIT) Hf+ra 
University 0/ the Pacific ^^±^f 

Stockton, California ^ 
Plan, organize and direct OIT ctperalions to support 

academic/adminisnative infonnation systems on main 

campus in Stockton, Denial School in San Francisco, 

McOeorge School of Law in Sacramento. About 5,500 

students, over 300 faculty. 

Responsibilities: 
•Liaison between campuses to formulate policy for vice 
presidential approval. 

•Feasibility studies, conceptual designs, determine soft¬ 
ware and hardware requirement, prepare reports on 

computer support issues. 

•Identify opportunities for expanded computer usage. 

•Develop academicjhdministralivecomputing pqlicies. 

•Plan, direct, control infonnation systems operations. 

•Negotiate vendor contracts. 

•Provide consulting services for University. 

•Prepare and maintain annual computer budgets. 

•Maintain working knowledge of current and future 

computing technology and trends. 

•Select, evaluate and supervise OIT staff. 

Minimum Requirements: Masters degree in computer 

sciences, information systems or equivalent experience. 

Minimum 8 yean experience, including managerial 

level at University. 

Equipment: University’s OIT supports a Unisys A6 

machine for administrative work and a cluster of DEC 

machines running VMS and Uitrix on a campus-wide 

ethemeL University is undergoing review of its future 

computing environment 

Send resume with references to. Executive Vice Presi¬ 

dent, UOP, 3601 Pacific Avenue, Stockton, CA 95211. 

Applications to be reviewed beginning 8/15 until filled. 

Salary, .benefits competitive. ' 

Affirmative ActtanlEquai Opportunity Employer 

■ iMitiiiijiiii ait tit 11 .mil uiji.iiil/uiliin skills. Fx|)ftli.*nu> running ii 1 apil.il 1.1111- 
Ililuu .11 k! Lnu«hlriij;t‘ ul sUil'Uii.ilrif ilrirliijtiiirnl systems fur ii'imfling .11 kP 
I1.11 king 1 mil 1 tin 1 lit his is iiiiessairy 

iiily ul ll.1ll.1s is .1 hiHlily M’let live, piivjlf, (.'dliiiiiii' university 
n tin* Il.ill.ssfl I. Wmili iiiriiiijMiiiidu.himiif Texjs Lklcmlvu rmiv.i- 
‘■isliiig liiiililliiKs .iml tuiniiiitlinn ol nw fatilll(i*s un llm Irving 
is |>l.niiiiil fm ills* 1 Tin's us well js llu* tmiiplrllun irf a new campus 

■. Il.ily 1111 lent i-nuillniriil is ,i|i)iiiikliii.ih-ly l.lXK). 
mu's willi .it IimsI llif»-<* reliTum i*s (11: 

lllrct lor of Penonnel Servlcn 
Unlvf nlly ol Oxllai 

IMS E. Northule Drive 
living, 1X75062 

1’lejw retiHiml l.y July 11, 1992. 

Philadelphia 
College 
onMosaScience 

COLLEGE STORE DIRECTOR 
A privarc premier profwiitHwl college located on 90 sprawling acres 
adjacent lo Fairmount Park, the largest urban park system in ihe 
rouniry, is seeking an experienced college store director. The college 
offers imdrrgraduilc and graduate studies. Total student enrollment is 
3,900 FTE wiih projected growth for the 1992-93 academic year. The 
annual store gross sales exceed 1.25 million and is operated wirh a 
staff of 5. The director will be responsible for the daily management 
of store operations and should have 3-7 ycara' experience in textbook 
operations, merchandising, fiscal management, inventory control, and 
computer management in t college More environment. Individual must 

t&uml along with the names, addresses and telephone numbria of 
three professional references by July 24, 1992 to: Randal] D. Gentzlci, 
Assistant Vice President for Business and Finance, Philadelphia College 
of Textiles and Science, School House Lane and Henry Ave., 
Philadelphia, PA 19144. An affirmative action, equal opportunity 
iiufjtarion. 

hare the ability to interact professionally wirh faculty, studenrs and 
staff to promote a cooperative and friendly atmosphere. Excellent 
salary and fringe benefit package. Please send letter of application and 
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, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
HUMAN RESOURCES OPERATIONS 

The University of Texas System 

©DIRECTOR OF 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Occidental College 
Occidental College, a nationally recognlied liberal aria college located In 
northeaster11 Lot Angeles, la looking lor a dynamic individual to assume tlio 
jffE'"of,?,n,Jde?1 Acllviliei. Tha Director of Student Activi- 

responsibility for a comprehensive Student Activities pro- 
ad!l8i,?B ,,ud,.n* government and llie progromnilng 

a"d organisations, and four fratemitlea and three aororitlea* 
JFjJj SKsFT— ““‘“‘i"® ^,h lhe Orientation program tor new students, and serving on a number of committees, Including the 
l7^?'-Ctrr De?i£’ Committee. The Director supervises an A?slst- 

^7**,,£f Volunteer Programs Center and a department 
HOretary, and is in charga of four budgeta totaling over I2AOODQ Tli« 
Director reporta to the Associate Vice Prlaidenl forStSdent Life 
Occidental College has an enrollment of 1,600 undergraduates and la 

^ nl ^ ?,P,Che' TVP?lJ,, “Ubmlt a rieu"»< and letter or appll- 
£^08sHHSnn Ve,/trl °f™§»y*«d tile names and phone num¬ bers of two additional reference*. Send all application materials to: 

Cathy Kramer 
Associate Vice President for Student Life 

Occidental College 
1600 Campua Road 

Los Angeles, California 90011 

All application materials neat be recehed by Friday, jd, 17,199J. 

Wmm'md ST * “,E*“1 °PP“n»»l>y Employer, women and minority applioanlo ate encouraged to apply. 

State University of New York 

—■College at Onp.nntn== 

The Chronicle of Higher Education > July , 

Assistant 
\#%/ Director 

HBS Fund 

Schwl. Reporting 

oveseemajor gifts solicitations, nnd devise pc^feXSi 
Ingn and other fundraising strategies. Tntyeh^uT 

Applicants must have a Bachelor's degree, 3d) ye,,,' 
ment experience, exceptional intciperanal and oral 
cation suUs, and exceUent wntt^bSyZISb^- 

and resume to Mary Ann Johnson, Assistant Director, 

BusineM S'1™'.T«,e3et 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE OF PHARMACY 
AND ALLIED HEALTH SCIENCES 

Ctlkte ofPhimuxy mi AWti HtMSd- 
diZiJin J IT^S* i pmrams in ulMhn hubh cm 

FUND-RAISING PROFESSIONAL 

Massachusetts 

College of Pharmacy 

and Allied Health 

Sciences 

n»c College needs an experienced fund- 
raumg professional to solicit gilts. Tlw 
applicant will complement the existing 
develop merit resource sud'and work as a 
ff*1? membn wwanl (he overall goals of 
Iw College i development prograni. The 

College must enlarge nul broaden in base 
nr annual giving from alunmf, friends, 
corporations ami foundations. 
Applicants mini have earned a bachclnr'l 
Jegrec or coninieiisiirate equivalent, dem¬ 
onstrated previous suciesi In lire direct io- 

nf l*rRer,R*IU Jud ihuw nrnfi. 
wi cy hi oral ami written coinmimica- 

An Ajjhnutiw At lion, Equal Opportunity Emphytr. 

Western 
Reus England 
College 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 
Infs* Cpll,B« has an Immadtato opening lor an Mb? 

F°£fentaE<ollndarendiiata AdmlMl<xuO«c«. CiidSSaoiiiJt 
■mculate tba choraomand purpp,, ol the Mlirtlon toreospettlvssMig!; 
Parents, and secondare Khool panomwL Good eonummlcalioni aldfc *£? 
SfCiS S\S "i*** prerequlsttes. Bachs Ire's degree andreHd*- 
£ ISKIESJ?1 •’•■wJwsm wU Include: exionSre tray* bd»» 
S2.??JESl““Sfl WP"*™ students, alumni cornet, sad related re»£ 

SM’bw^n.'S? l“” °*n,mca- “* °ttM 
Director of Personnel Services 
Western New England Cofega 

1215 WUbraham Rood 
Springfield, MA 01119 

Was tarn New England Collcg* to aa EqosJ Opportunity Eapfe** 
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IVt&su 
College 

SEARCH EXTENDED 
_ _ Associate Dean, Financial Aid. 
Resource & Information Management Servicea 

sraws 
1! nr,anclal aid management \\ ™.,E.r8hifV,lJ,nd devalopment 
4 BKSSE"' Wfl,infl ar,d manaa«ment 
a! SSSSSjSSaTrT* w'“"d j 

| DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Butler County Community College 
Butter, Pennsylvania 

Prendent of the College for the leidenhjp of the College'* Student Service* 
Jfltl7T re,P°fljlbilJfy for the *upervi*ion and management of 

Enratbnenf (adroililoiu, pluement testing and advising), Financial Aid 
mSSSSSBSSfiSt" Aa“"> ^“^velopmem «n.i 

Caunty .Cornfflaalfy,College, a comprehensive public community 
ralteKfwmitfrenrolls 3,(WO itudenrs in credit counei on Main Campus 
5Sfcenf^J^unded ln ,1965'rhe College'* Main Cm- 

skies: ,KS£2*5ar.4?'*f 
a^dcommunliy service program*, and jpecUis^d P«BiSffit£SES5nS 

SS^ESBaEiESS SaUSSl mS/loef * lettar a,al,"s rnomtm 1me you ““n—im. 

iENIMQ TO Basil! JULV 91.1BD9. ^ SCREENING TO BEGIN JULY 21, 10B2. 
Can or write the Employee Relations Office for an application: 

5* P^onnel and Benofiis 
MACOMB COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

14600 Twelve Mile Road 
Warren, Ml 48093 

(313) 445-7886 

EEQ/AA EMPLOYER 

AsNUNTUck '4fl 

CoMMUNiry Collect 

Dean Of Instruction 
Antldsitad Startlag Data: 

evaluailon ol lull and part4lma faculty and academic 
support staff; assessing college*™ aoedSmto 
from collected data; scheduling and developing 

lmSTS curricu,lim: budset advice; aupeSb? 
jng Learning Resource and Computer Centers' and 
H.l«n rilh aearfemlc de.™ 

L* 1"!!?!"11 ?l° aemM='‘ ■ <uP«l°r eommunloakif 
wun 8 yearn relevant experience, Inducing 3-5 year. 
In supervisory function, preferably in ad mini*™ 
Jlon/teachlng. AppWcania lacking above quailflcallona 
but possessing equivalent credentials are encouraoed 
to apply, siallng In writing, with references, how ihelr 
Enr«* background match the scope of this posi¬ 
tion. Minimum Blading salary; M0682fennum. ™ 
Send letter of Intent, refsrwwM and retunie bv juiv 
JJ* 19®a to: Robert Corbin, Director of Penonnaf 

™dis°isn“',i,y .CoBw ,w om s'™ A field, CT 08082. Aenunluck Community CoUeoe la 

ZnS^S^JTP " m *■ 

COMMUNITY & TECHNICAL COLLEGES 
of C O N N E C T I C U T 

Bufc County Cjjjjuuj, WyJjjjMI OppoM„ilv, 

ASSISTANT DEAN OF MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS 

saSRa^ssrHssAgs 
Ing *> charged with provtd- 

8b? 

Dallas County Community College Dtarfa 

DEAN OF THE BUSINESS DIVISION 

Brookhaven College, Dallas, Texas 

Srafe-SrtsriSSSSS 

3SSSSIT".lnMtal. 

?^Psssmssss^3S^ 
(acuity, dcvclopmciit/ndminlstratlon offhedivfalonbXfS 

| j 

ormaHon systems, business odmlnlslralion, o?ed?a«2K£ 
Islrallon, with la graduate hours In one of Hie SSSsS? 
content leaching fields: two years of fulWrrtecdEEISS 
experience, two years of management experience demtEl! 
Isachmg competency in one of the discIpSreTofedSSSi 
slon: accounting, office careers, mld-Lnagemeni 

STErS' Konomlcs- « CIS; and nJSbfSSaSS' 
ICATIO^N: please send resume, educational banxrift. 

nhf« f e*!!enA °^LJCa,r|on« management, and evaluationchlltS 

75244-4997. A DCCCD application wiM be foSSiS 
cants for completion and return. In order to be considered allofSL 

th?vp XS'S0; "]?,teria!s w« 'tomsj SKalt ine vpi Office by the deadline: August 14,1992. For Informailm 
please call Anne Brophy, 214/620-4802. ma™' 

Et'O/D/AA Employer 

Dean of the School of Pharmacy 

University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Dearf S'aTSftji Wrl‘f.Sn"in'M"'lia0" ™Un™ Hr teirellot 
nomlnutti!! r of ,* hnrmacy and invites application* and 
!d£',“i‘i°"iT1l>» I Sean 1s tho chlsYstTdZltlsd 
k SinlK? "r,°t thP acl,“l and la responsible for sudno 
™po^ taV”ffi,™liur ,nd Phy,iC“ ■B-U™ 

-JMSHtLsrobj^tS®" B S- d“Hree! ln Pharmacy, Phia 
SJ or I'hJim.™ T"'ll,,d n*.I'afmarology.ToxIcijIoey, .sJlSeDer 
mnv onrn rp.??! T1,™»ls sire Oradunlo SchMl, iladotu 

ssSSi^ 
inw?Lnl!H?t»«,n,,l,Hh.nv® ""UMoMhi1 record nfschoInriyachlBW- 
nui ^nininfm,ul‘l* u,Bt muul "tandards for a Unurri 
Z h i ^ runh of full prufessor al lJW-Madl*on; a com- 

tlon and ,lu 11 BXPMml profoaaional pharmacy fduo- 
setiVhi. !i!i ? ffradunlo mid pout (pad ualu liiatruclion.n- 
]0HdDrBfln^nif0rv'cn*u,ul «*»««»' activities; and poBM*irtr«S 

' hlp“ni1 monagomuiit skills. 
nomlnaUonL0!? l“,nvn,‘l,BbI5 January I. 1003. Ail applications mi 
SKSSataHSJto ',y H“',lo,nl'“r ,a- 1092 »“l faSrtHml 

Hrofosanr Joseph Koblmtoii, Chair 
Search and Screen Committee 

i UnivaraUy of Wisconsin-Madison 
134 llascom Hall, 600 Lincoln Drive 

Madison, Wisconsin &B706 
Telephone (008) 202-3068 

The University of Wisconsin ia an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
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Dean of Admissions/Financial Aid 

■anbury State University is seeking a creative Individual with extensive 

ESl aid »nd to continue an unprecedented success tn recruiting 
excepHonal undergraduate students. 

^ii coordinate the planning and implementalion uf the undergraduate 
rnrultmenl ana admissions pro grants for freshmon and transfer ulu- 
SSSspedflc emphasis unaltracting highly qualUted and nu.rt- 

• Swrt the Impfemcntatton of a marketing plan designed to attract 
honors students, primarily through the use of scholarship packng- 

, «k to broaden the ethnic and cultural scope of the student body; 
• supervise the professional, support and student staff; 
• coordinate the Integration of the campus community into the admis¬ 

sions process, 
OiullflcaHonsi , . , 

i ghong leadership and Interpersonal relations skills; 
■ expertise in budgeting; . 

• substantial ad mission ^financial aid experience; 
• supervisory experience. 

University Information; 
Salisbury State University la an autonomous fuur year, public institu¬ 

tion and part of the University of Maryland System. The 5800 students 
in distributed over five schools of which three are endowed: the Frank¬ 
lin P. Perdue School of Business, the Richard A. Henson School of Sci¬ 
ence and Technology, the Charles R. and Martha N. Pulton School of 
Libera] Arts, the School of Education and Professional Studies, find the 
School of Nursing and Health Sciences. The University Is located on the 
Debnarvs Peninsula, the southern edge of Salisbury, MD, which has a 
metropolitan papulation of 56,000 and lies 32 miles west of Ocean City. 
MD. H5 miles southeast of Baltimore and Washington, 125 miles soulh 
of Philadelphia and 125 miles north of Norfolk, VA. 

Salary is competitive and dependent on experience anil qualifications. 
Letter of application, r4sum£, and names and phone numbers of three 
references should be forwarded to Carol Bloodcworth, Director of PubU- 
atiofls^Sallsbiuy State University, 1101 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, MD 
21801. The position is available now, and will be filled by September 1. 
Applications will be reviewed as they are received. Salisbury Slate Uni¬ 
versity ts an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Act km Employer. Qualified 
women, minorities and disabled persons are encouraged to apply. 

University of Baltimore 

DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL 
The University of Baltimore School uf Law invlu 
lions for the position of Dean. The University 
division, graduate and professional institution, t 

rfY'* applications will begin in September. IW2 and continue until 
pwnon U filled. The Univenity of Baltimore is an Affirmative Action. 
^Opportunity Employer. 
™Me at^MS inquiries, nominations, application*, and vitae ro: 

Professor Walter Schwideuky, Chair, Dean Search Committee 
do Personnel 

University of Baltimore 
1420 North Charles Street 

Baltimore. Miryland 21201-5779 
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Dean of 

Academic Affairs 
- _ -»-Applications and nominations are Invited for the 
COUNTY P““ion of D«»n of Academic Affairs ai Schenec- 

ri.M,w1-,,, lady County Community Collette. 
COMMUNITY , , Pni i rrr 5CCC Is a public comprehensive community col- 
HJ L L L \J t lege located In the Capital Region of New York, 
5 ; [i . ft—r~7 offering 36 degree and certificate programs. It Is 

In an urban setting and is a component of the 64- 
campus Slate University of New York System. 

The current enrollment exceeds 4,000 with an annualized FTE ol 2,200. 
The annual operating budget Is approximately $10.9 million. 

Areas supervised by the Dean of Academic Affairs include: seven aca¬ 
demic departments; library and media servicea; continuing education 
includingbusiness and industry training; and academic services includ¬ 
ing records, registration, academic computing and academic advising. 
The Dean provides leadership in the recruitment and development of 
faculty, ana reviews and recommends appropriate action on the appoint¬ 
ment, retention and promotion of faculty. 
Qualifications far the position include: an earned doctorate in an appro- 

losophy of the comprehensive community college, to total quality man¬ 
agement and to die principle of diversity in all areas. 
The Dean of Academic Affairs will, ideally, assume this position on or 
about January 1, 1993. The starting salary is $54,OOO-$6C,O0Q, with excel¬ 
lent fringe benefits. 
Applicants should send a letter of application and a rSsumi by August 
17, 1992 to: 

Women and minorities and persons with disabilities 
arc encouraged to apply. 

EOE/AA 

Springfield 

College In 
Illlnole 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS & REGISTRAR 
Nominations and npdlcollons tor Dean olNAcadem^ Mhbi 
invited Position available September, 1992. Snrinnfleld Cofega In IBmI* 
(SCI) Is a small, two year, liberal oris institution fourtoed In 19Wby Urwdfnp 
Sisters Enrollment 400. Located In statu capital with msjor medical school, 
community college and dale university. 
DUTIESt Chief academic officer and regWrar. Total family ol 26 FTC. Directs 
academic affaire, registrar, library and conducts soma institutional research. 

4 ilmoit 10% whom ire minorities. Adjunct faculty includes promi¬ 
nent attorneys and judges in Maryland, Virginia, and waihuigron, D.C. 
Th* Mqdent body b 48% female and 19% minority. 
The Dean is the senior officer of the Law School managing both fiscal and 
™™n resources. The Dean exercises internal leadership and represents the 
•jWow to numerous public groups. The Dean works with faculty in long- 
™nge planning, enrollment management and counseling, and promoting 
tonUmied excellence in reaching, scholarly activity, and service. 
The Search Committee will consider all applicants' academic and profcision- 
£'““wotem, administrative and reaching experience, interpersonal skill*. 
“M-niibig skills and leadership skills. Appropriate consideration will be 
8"«n to persons with a record ol effective tcadung, scholarship and service. 

benefits are fully competitive and will be commensurate with 

COMPENSATION: Based on experience, low 3ffft Send vita, letter ofapph- 
ufan^nomination, references, salary history and one page e*«y on par- 
rrived rote of Dean and Registrar by August 3,1992, to: Search Committee, 
SCUS00 North Fifth Street, SpriiwfiScUL &702. AA/EOE employer, mi¬ 
norities and women are encouraged to apply. 

DEAN FOR ENROLLMENT 
DEVELOPMENT 
Loyola University Chicago Invltas applications and 
nominations lor the position of Dean ior Enrollment 
Development. 

Loyola University Chicago la an Independent, private, 
multicultural Jesuit Catholic institution of higher edu¬ 
cation and health oare. Loyola's 10 schools end col¬ 
lages, Institutes, 75 academic departments and 
medical center provide the beat in quality higher edu¬ 
cation and health care to aludents and pedants 
regionally and nationally. From its founding In 1870, 
the Institution has grown to become one of the coun¬ 
try's largest Catholic universities enrolling approxi¬ 
mately 15,800 students on Its Ova campuses. 

The Dean for Enrollment Development reports 
directly to the Vice President fox Student Affairs and 
serves as a member of the senior management learn 
within the Division of 8tuderrt Affaire. Tha primary 
responsibility of Iha Dean la to provide the leader¬ 
ship, administration and direction for enrollment 
management strategies at the University. Two depart¬ 
ment heads, the Director of Admissions Counseling 
and the Director of Financial Aid, report directly to 
this position. 

Office recruits end enrolls nearly 1,900 new students 
to Loyola's full-time undergraduate Colleges each 
year. The Financial Aid Office processes approxi¬ 
mately $60 million In student eld from all sources. 
Ths Dean hfes broad-based responsibility for reten^ 
tlon and reorultment, policy development, strategic 
planning and research aa they relate to the under¬ 
graduate student population at the University. 

Applicants for thla position will have demonstrated 
success In marketing and recruitment strategies, stu¬ 
dent retention and research, and a working 
knowledge of financial aid policies, procedures and 
systems; The buccbbbIuI candidate will ba able to 
work aa a member of a team and have excellent 
organizational, communication and Interpersonal 
skills. The applicant will also have a respect and sen¬ 
sitivity lor the values and tradition Inherent In Jesuit 

LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 
CHICAGO 

CERRITOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
DISTRICT 

Norwalk, California 

academic year. 
POSITION CLOSING DATE 
.Admin Iterative Dean of Mulffeuttwal Sftjdles September! 10,,1992 
Director of Economic DevelopswWTouriditton Augrnt IT, 1992 
Iflltructionaf Dean of Buriness Division July 29, 1992 
in time lion al Dean of Heallh, Physical Edmtkxi. 

RecreatlonWhletfcs Division July 29. 1992 
Instructional Dean of HumanItW 

Social Sciences Division July 27, 1992 
Annual salary ranges are $72,109-581,804 for Director <A Econ. DevJFound; and D172-J77.328 for Instructional and ArimWiValtve Dean positions; plus dbfrtci paid 

ly iredIcalAdelUalMdon benefits, and S40X employee llfr insurance. Participation In 
Stale Teacher's Retlremort System. Salary schedule Is avertable upon request. 
For additional Information regasdlnfl descriptions of assignment*, qualification!, appllca/-,. 
Hon form* and procedures, contact 

Director of Economic Dewkimeniffbuiid&tfon 

Interested candidates should rand a letter of appli¬ 
cation and prolesakmal vita by August 15,1992 to: 
Daniel F. Barnes, Ph.D., Dean, Counseling and 
Development Servicea, LOYOLA UNIVERSITY 
CHICAGO, SG25 N. Sheridan Rd., Chicago, IL 
60626. Loyola University Chicago Is an equal oppor^J 

^ tunlly employer and educator. 

Cerritos College 
11110 Akmdra Usd. 
Norwalc, CA 90630 
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UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT PINE BLUFF 

Vice Chancellor 
for Student Affairs 

2minEIitfL°[J£Tl“n¥a '"*"*» applications and 
falra Uie .“I 01 V|CB Chancellor lac Student; M- 

Dl Arkansas at Pine Bluff, a Land Grant 
0™ d5S sS^taS^f appraxlnmeiyaBOD undergraduate and 

SSsSS&w®» 
far Student;Affairs la the chiBf edminfstrativa 

thS^Thlnn^0 Dlaisl?n Student Affairs and reports tflraotiyto 
ajaQwnoeltar of thB University end is one of the three Vice 
teSn llSS wEETh"0 thB Chancellor's executive management 
den?Afia re P8PD?E0 to tha VicB Chancellor for Stu- 

al|1flBrH|taRnr?huHn» W Affair9 is reaponsfbJe and accountable for 
AffS? -SS SSS^Sa^ ^lflted t0 00110 witbin Kant 

meeltthBna'SdBnfBrii1'11101, a!f'Ser* facilitate the programs Sat 
E^ShSI53?.tan? SMP8B atudaJt population, work cooparative- 
Kl5«iJinnrS^drl c £ova"1™nS Association, encourage student 'XSSES& MrthB —»“■and p™™« = -52 
XlLf1100?0^1 aandJdata far this paaftldn will have a Master's 
™B™« 1%,ct°rJCB I® Proferrad; and will have danwii‘rated n£J 
agarlal Bkllla and credantlala Ineludlng a minimum Df ffva veara nf 
aupcaaaful edminlstrativa experienced Btedm Afftf£ £d£n2! 

111 ,nj •■"■•h- 
Snaflanfe Inurparsonal end atudau advaaeov skills 

“ ?"dBn“* «* operational ekllla In tud|.t end flnenca 
4 Sa-rtaMh atarUng ertth a dberaa oommanlty af sta- 

' ■0WBfTWI,>a graapa and thaVon,mu“. 

SSSSSlSi taSJ"" ta prB""^ "d “W.«ln, . dL 
ter'oflntara'afout^ning tluSreduaatlonS^toMiAifiwri^^iS^" 

Including one from 

?dl,uEe(|,n aora^aw rtaumia by July IB 
- InL1■®aSP"**“ aha pnaltfpn will ba made on oTtefora 

August 1B, fBBS. Bend ncmlnatlonBand appUcatlons to: °rB 

Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employar 

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 
DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OF 

HEALTH RELATED PROFESSIONS 
The Unlvarahy of Mississippi Medical Center . Jackson 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center Invites nomina¬ 
tions for the position of Dean of the School of Health Relat¬ 
ed Professions, one of four health professional schools on this 
health sciences campus. The School of Health Related Profes¬ 
sions offers two-plus-two baccalaureate curricula in cytotech- 
nology; dental hygiene; health record administration; medi¬ 
cal technology; occupational therapy; physical therapy; and 
respiratory care and certificate programs In emergency med¬ 
ical technology and respiratory care technician training. To¬ 
tal enrollment In all programs In 1991 was 370. 

The University of Mississippi Medical Center is Mississippi's 
only academic health sciences center. In addition to the 
School of Health Related Professions, the institution houses 
the Schools of Medldne, Nursing and Dentistry; graduate pro¬ 
grams In the medical sciences; and the 593-bed University 
Hospital, the teaching hospital for all programs. 

The dean reports to the vice chancellor for health affairs, the 
Medical Centers chief executive officer. Candidates should 

P"*® ™-a °r Ed;D- dc9f«; extensive experience In allied 
health education, Including significant prior experience in 
administration; and have a record of scholarly contributions 
and participation in appropriate professional organizations. 

Those who wish to submit a nomination for the position 
should send the nominee's name, curriculum vitae and the 
names and telephone numbers of three references to Dr. A 

Mississippi 39216-4505, by October 1, 1992, 

Ouachita Baptist University 

©dean of 
the COLLEGE OP 

LIBERAL ARTS 
and sciences 

KUTZTOWN UNIVERSITY I 
Kutztown, PA 29530 

THK UNIVERSITY ’ 
Kutztown University, one t*r U inslitiitinns In >h. „ 

miksoflE 
phi*. Is 70 miles to the .South. V m,lc*,0 ,hc Mdlffl 
THE POSITION 

!!35gJga,B^^»!ggaSBS 
Welfiire. Rnglibh, lure inn Ungiui^-i,Ltmpfc 
Computer Science, Nursing. tKiphy, lES lJS““ 

^S!10-8)? ,mi1 Telecommunications. There are anoraSSi^ 
racultv in the College, serving 1700 students enrolled innX^rHj^ 
also Plays a miijor role ui providing general education couSaforfc {ffi 

The Dean of Liberal Arts nnd Sciences is responsible for UadmKin a 
supervision m aJI areas or activity in the College E deSrtSf^ 
^n,sPc“mI!l|nS,l“11 0nnJ pul,ey IUhi d«isi,«-making n?mSxrrfb 

QUALIFICATIONS 
• An earned doctorate In n discipline appropriate to the coDeu. 
• a strong record of scholarly uclivity. 
• A record i»r leaching efTecliveness. 

* SI H&J1£KiiaSMaS£tB 

# “fftSE! r[»int»tlng high standards in teaching, program dgtd» 
nient, academic advising und research. ™ 

• EITcclive oral und written communication skills, 
• Skills necessary to be u strong advocate for the college. 

ssssihjss ii“~i"r'ciivtiy *iih ****** 

^i^WnT,l51'rB,c w!,b qualifications and experience tad iodudn 
f^benefit package. Appointment is preferred by Juauiy. 

aSSle^?H^t™ S1!? J!S '• ??■ Submil b? August M. »92, skllcfcl 
^ of t re^renS^' ^ Uie “^dresses, ^ Eelephooe 

Chairperson. Search Committee 
for Dean, Liberal Arts and Sciences 

SBf?sssss3*aasz 
BapUji Univenity li 1 private, cfaurch-relaled institution. 

32B5SSSSS53SS!S2 

the position or Provost. The Provost is the chief academic officer. 
UNIVERSITY: NCSU is a Research University I and part of the Research 
Triangle. Sharing the distinctive character of tand-granl universities, it is 
preeminent as a national center for research, teaching end extension. It 

tiles, veterinary Medicine, and Its School of Design. A College of Manage¬ 
ment is proposed to open July I, 1992. These colleges and schools offer 
baccalHureale degrees In 89 flelds, master's degrees in BO fields, and doc¬ 
toral degrees hi 51 fields. As the slate's largest academic Institution, It 1 
enrolls over 27,000 students, conferred more than 4.500 degrees in 1992, . 
and has a total operating budget of ovct S475 million. Student 1 at the . 
University come from SO states, three U.S. territories, and more than 90 1 
foreign countries. 1 
The University has approximately 3,000 faculty and other professional 
personnel. Distinguished (acuity Include members of Ibc National Acade¬ 
my of Science, the National Academy of Engineering, and a number of 
in tenia tiona! academies. Recognized as one ofil 
sides In science and technology, the University is nutted 6th among-all 
universities in industry-Amded research and 36ln in total expenditures for 
research and development, and its library Is a member or the Association 
of Research Libraries. NCSU hosts more than 33 interdisciplinary re¬ 
search and technology transfer programs, including the newly established 
Man Mission Research Center, NSF Center for Advanced Electronic 
Materials Processing, Center for Accessible Housing, Center for Integrat¬ 
ed Put Management, And the Precision Engineering Center. 
NCSU is expand! ng its research Bud teaching capabilities as the new 1,000- 
acre Centennial Campus develops. This campus will be a model for the 
modem research university, an academic city. The architectural building 
blocks will be 12 mixed-use clusters containing laboratories, classrooms, 
residential facilities, plazas, and courtyards. Inc configuration is designed 
to foster mull id Isdpu nary research and to promote creative Interaction 
between NCSU scientists, students, and researchers and entrepreneurs 
from the private sector. 
NCSU passed a miles tone In its history when it recently established the 
first SI million endowed professorship. Since that time NCSU has re¬ 
ceived gifts to creole nine more 51 million professorships. In 1991-92 
NCSU received more than 535 million in private sector support. This level 
of support provides the University with great confidence as it completes a 
second capital campaign of approximately 5230 million in 1993. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Provost, as Ihe principal academic officer, re¬ 
ports to Ihe Chancellor and is responsible for the development 05 jjil 
academic programs and policies in the academic divisions of ihe Universi¬ 
ty. The Provost works closely with, and receives advice from, ihe Deans 
oft he schools/colleges, Facull y Semite,'Vico Chancellors, and appropriate 
University standing committees. The Provost will be responsible for de¬ 
veloping evaluations for teaching, resenrcli, and extension ncllvllta which 
are used to establish fiindlng priorities. The Provost la responsible for the 
formulation of the annual budget, biennial budget request priorities, nod 
space allocation nnd planning among the academic divisions of the Untver* . 
s’ty. The Provost is expected to demonstrate vision and creativity In plan- < 
nine and implementing academic programs oml in working with faculty, 
students, and staff to articulate the academic philosophy ami 
and ethical values of the University. 
QUALIFICATIONS) The Individual must bo a scholar and have academic i 
credentials that merit appointment as a fuU professor with tenure. Mini¬ 
mum qualifications include an earned doctorate, or a requisite terminal 
degree in Die applicant's area of study: distinguished record as n faculty 
member, including leaching and sustained scholarly activity 
administrative experience.lnduding budget forma 

research university is deal 
APPLICATIONS! Salary and benefits are competitive and commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. 1 (cants should submit a teller of 

be accepted until September I, 1992 or until a suitable candidate Is found, 
with Interviews to begin io the fall. The oosition is expected to be filled by 
July l, 1993. All correspondence should be mailed to: JohnT. KanJpe, Jr., 
Executive Secretary, Provost Search Committee, North Carolina State 
University, Box 7001. Ralebh, North Carolina 27695-7001; ohooc: 919/ 
515-2200, fax: 919/515-7740. The 
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| For fastest service, ■ please write, 
don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effec- Itively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com- ■ pany whose only business is the 

'■handling of subscriptions. Their ■ staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently. 

■ They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a ■ copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 

h them know how they can serve you. 

| Please check the appropriate box|cs] below: I 

■ Change a delivery address ■ ■ □ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription |49 issues-one year) ■ □ Renew a subscription (49 issuesn-one year) Id $67.50j payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #____ ■ □ Charge MasterCard #___ 

□ Charge American Express # ___ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
{If you're already a subscriber) 

Street address or box number 

Mail to; 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

r P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DM 

Executive Director 
The Central European University*! Civic Education Project InvIleiippS- 
calioni for a fiill-llme Executive Director. Applicants mult baveasinw 
academ c backpoiinil in one of the social sciences, u well as proven 
adminliireiive iklUi. 
The Civic Education Project (CEP) ii a joint educational pnd«* of the 

i .furop*™ Univeriily and Yalo University that assists reform n- 
roils in the social science derartmenU of Central and Eastern Europe^ 
unlversiiies. Pounded in l»6 by two American graduate gtudeol*. CEP 
Placed thirteen mutual I* *loM Otcb IM 

«{^ueu,n.e?on9mici' Pditical science, sociology, or law, as well«*■ 
ilsung host faculty with their professional development needs. 
The Executive Director would oversee a stair of ten and be resjjMHjfckJ 

I 
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and has a faculty of 250. 
The President Is the chief administrative officer 
of the College reporting to the Board of 
Trustees, 

Desired criteria: 
• An earned doctorate. 
• Significant experience as a full-time col¬ 

lege or university faculty member. 
• Demonstrated leadership as a president 

or senior officer (Dean or Vice 
President). 

• Experience in public higher education, 
urban education and in a multi-ethnic 
and racial community. 

• Commitment to excellence and Institu¬ 
tional autonomy. 

• Experience in shared governance and 
cooperative education. 

• Experience with collective bargaining. 
• Commitment to equality of opportunity 

and Affirmative Action/Equal Employ¬ 
ment Opportunity principles. 

ApplioatlonB and nominations with current re¬ 
sumes should be submitted by September 1, 
1992 to: Mr. Ronald Jaokowitz, Chair, Presi¬ 
dential Search Committee. Jersey City 
8tate College, 2039 Kennedy Boulevard, 
Jersey City, New Jersey 07305-1597 

Jersey City 
State College 

Dean 

Academic Affairs 
Cofkyutlk Community Cofleoe U seek, 
fna application! for the position oi Dean 
of Academic Affairs. Tha Dean hdotU 
directly to Ihe President and Is rwpbnrt- 
Mo for Implementing and evaluating Ihe 
comprehensive educations! programs, 
prodding leadership for faculty and tup- 

Tlw Hiccessful candidate wiD haw: 
• An^adaneed degree (PhD pie- 

• Ex pu dance ln leatMng. administra¬ 
tion. business and Industry training, 
curricular design and program deveT- 
opmunl. financial management, rmv 
ployee development, strategic plan¬ 
ning. and marketing 

• Commitment to and proven expert- 

and planning, and InimtcUona! effec- 

• Thorough understanding of enroll- 
men! management Hraleglti! relating 

darts and respect (or ethnic, cultural 
and udal diversity. 

■ Significant acedemkTteadenhlp exper¬ 
tise wHh an ability to apply sound bull- 
nsa practices In an educational set 

a Commitment to applied leadership. 
personal empowerment, and team 

Please mail letters of application with a 

and three current letter* of reference to. 
Search Committee—Academic Dean 

ColfeyvtOe Community CoOege 
Attention: Cindy Sutherland 

CoffeyvIIIe, Kansas 67337 
Screening of apnteanti wiD begin July 
28, 199a and wfil continue untta selec¬ 
tion is made. An EO/AA Employer. 

CSR, InC*. jinc.rch linn. ilH.k- 
in* pan-lime rimsulunis to randucl on- 
site cumfnitlun of contextual factors 
that Influence design and operation of 
alcnhnl and other drug prevention pro¬ 
grams for high risk yuutli. Mull have 
Ph D. In social silence discipline, ex- 

In ethnographic research, and excellent 
writing drills. Experience with minority 
papulations and fluency In Spanish or 
Allan language preferred. Periodic trav¬ 
el. up to 111 days tier trip, required. At¬ 
tach writing sample hi risunid and send 
lu: CSR. Inc.. Suite JUU. H0U Eye 
Street, NW. Washington. DC JOUOS. 
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PRESIDENTS 
QflH OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Oakland Highland Lakes 
COMMUNITY and 
COLLEGE - . * . 

Orchard Ridge 
(TWo openings available) 

udents per semester Ln Oakland County, a dynamic growth area 
ol Southwest Michigan. The Highland Lakes Campus serves approximately 6,000 credit 
students pBr semester, and the orchard Ridge Campus serves approximately 8,000 credit 
students per semester. The president of each campus is responsible for the overall opera- students per semester. The president of each campus is responsible for the overall opera¬ 
tion of the campUB and reportB directly to the Chancellor. 

Expectations 
In undertaking its search for the president of Highland Lakes and for president of Orchard 
Ridge, Oakland Community College seeks to assess experiences and preparation which 
demonstrate the ability to lead by: 

with OCLC's dlstrlctwlde vision; 
• participating as a full member of tha dlstrlctwlde leadership team while concur¬ 

rently enabling campus faculty, 9taff, and administration to work together; 
• providing focus and follow-through using team management skills and problem¬ 

solving abilities; 
• forging coalitions both Inside and outside the organization that benefit the learn¬ 

ing community; 
• listening and interacting with the college community on Issues affecting the col¬ 

lage: 
• anticipating needs and launching new Initiatives, particularly those suited to a ' * 

suburban setting, which push the campus and OCC toward Its strategic future; 
• giving evidence of a strong self-concept, the highest Integrity, and substantial 

energy. 
Minimum Qualifications 
Candidates for the position must have the following minimum qualifications: an earned 
doctorate; seven years of community college administrative experience with Increased 
levels of responsibility In areas of Instructional administration and financial management; a 
minimum of three years of teaching experience or compatible professional educational 
experience; excellent oral and written communication skills. 

92-23-c (Highland Lakes Campus) or position number 92-24-c (Orchard Ridge Campus). The 
anticipated starting date for these positions Is no later than summer of 1993. Salary Is 
competitive for the area, experience and responsibilities outlined. Working conditions and 
benefits are exceptional. 

Oakland Community College 1b seeking oandfdates who will 
augment the diversity of its faculty, staff, and administration. 

PRESIDENT 
NooiiiutJana and application! are invited fur the position of Pmlilsnl. 
Wmaton la a liberal arts college, committed lu the evangelical Christian 
tula and rigorous academic inquiry. 
nm reports to Ihe Board of Trustees and is the Chief Executive 
UIQoer of an institution that consign of a college of Arts and Sciences, 

of Music, Graduate School, and the BUIy Craham Center, 
ins College U located in a residential suburb 25 mffea west of Chicago and 
anrolla 2,500 studenta. 

The College alto owns and operates a science station in South Dakota and a 
MWemeas camp and academic center in Northern Wisconsin. 
A candidate for the position of President should have an earned doctorate ur 

with relevant academic experience, spiritual maturity and 
Might, ■ viilon for Christian higher education, and strong leadership abili- 

fc •“it™,1,1 KMtniMndaiinni/rfiumdi |0 the Office of the Chairman, 
mr7lTO3.CoUci°' WheaU>n* minoiB WIB7. Desirable starling date la sura- 

Whestop Collage complies with Federal and Slate requirements 
far nondiscrimination in employment. 

Classified Advertising Insertion Order 

UDisplay Classified □Regular Classified 

. Column(s) x_Inches or Alphabetical Listing— 

Oate(s) of insertion . 

Alternate insertion dale(s) _ 

□Payment enclosed □Bill to address below: □Assign box number 

Purchaee Order No- 

Attach ad copy and any required billing forms 

Special Instructions:. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 
Bulletin Board 

1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. 
Suite 700 

Washington, D.C. 20037 
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End Paper 

Ln the spring of 1985, I left my home in San 

Francisco to work in the refugee camps of eastern 

Sudan. It was an experience that often over¬ 

whelmed me. I knew I was having an experience 

with far more in it than 1 could absorb as it 
happened. 

1 kept a diary, and I compulsively took 

photographs. The pictures are about refugees, but 

the story is really about Western relief workers. It 

is a story about confronting and attempting to 

remedy a set of circumstances that were far beyond 

our comprehension and control. It is a story about 

ow we became part of the disaster we were sent to 
contain. 

™etfxlandphi>togwpharffromDMiotHiSua0OQXoT'sv,.v.nf~.. ^ 
pher. physician, and research associate at the University of California'^!!* £ AflJCa by.P°vfd Held™< a photogra- 

Journat entries and black-and-vhi,* f S?n Francisco Medical School. The book of 
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identifiable. But here the differential ad¬ 
mission standards are remnants of the dual 
system with a continuing discriminatory 

effect, and the mission assignments "to 
some degree follow the historical racial as¬ 
signments.'' 914 F. 2d, at 692. Moreover, 
the District Court did not justify the differ¬ 
ing admission standards based on the dif¬ 

ferent mission assignments. 
It observed only that in the 1970’s, the 

Board of Trustees justified a minimum act 

score of 15 because too many students 
with lower scores were not prepared for 
the historically white institutions and that 

imposing the 15 score requirement on ad¬ 
missions to the historically black institu¬ 
tions would decimate attendance at those 
universities. The District Court also stated 

that the mission of the regional universities 
had the more modest function of providing 
quality undergraduate education. Certain¬ 
ly the comprehensive universities are also, 

among other things, educating undergrad¬ 
uates. But we think the 15 act test score 
for automatic admission to the comprehen¬ 

sive universities, as compared with a score 
of 13 for the regionnls, requires further jus¬ 
tification in terms of sound educational 

policy. 
Another constitutionally problematic as¬ 

pect of the state's use of the act test scores 
is its policy of denying automatic admis¬ 
sion if an applicant fuils to earn the mini¬ 
mum act score specified for the particular 
institution, without also resoiling to the 
applicant's high-school grades ns an addi¬ 
tional factor in predicting college perform¬ 
ance. The United States produced evi¬ 
dence that the American College Testing 
Program (actp), the administering organi¬ 
zation of the act, discourages use of act 
scores as the sole admissions criterion on 
the ground that it gives an incomplete 
“picture" of the student applicant’s ability 
to perform adequately in college. App. 
1209-1210. One actp report presented into 
evidence suggests that "it would be fool¬ 
ish" to substitute a three- or four-hour lest 

in place of a student's high-school grades 
tu a means of predicting college perform¬ 
ance. Id., at 193. The record also indicated 
that the disparity between black and white 
students' high-school grade averages was 
much narrower than the gap between their 
average act scores, thereby suggesting 
that an admissions formula which included 

Pades would increase the number of black 

Wudents eligible for automatic admission 
all of Mississippi’s public universi- 

Jhe United Stales insists that the slate’s 
jwusal to consider information which 

uld better predict college performance 
ten act scores alone is irrational in light 

I*1081 stales' use of high-school grades 

i.ol‘ier indicators along with standard¬ 
ly bat scores. The District Court ob- 

^at tt,e ®oar<* of Trustees was con- 
~med with grade inflation and the lack of 
comparability in grading practices and 

hiok86 l am°og the state's diverse 
JWi schools. ®°t*1 the District Court and 

airmi ■ Urt.of APPeals found this concern 
"^justification for the failure to consid- 

_ mgn-school grade performance along 

eating f00™5, ,n our view, such justifi- 
ion Is inadequate because the act re- 

crim,m^nl Was 0Ite‘nBl]y adopted for dis- 
m tatT017 purP°8«. ‘he current require- 

traceflhle to that decision and 

continues to have segregative 

show th.’/Uj. 6late b®8 40 to ftiled 
daM i. - Hlc ^’Only" admission stan- 
--- • Ptiscepdble to elimination with- 

A second aspect of the present system 
that necessitates further inquiry is the 
widespread duplication of programs. "Un¬ 
necessary” duplication refers, under the 
District Court’s definition, "to those in¬ 
stances where two or more institutions of¬ 
fer the same non-essential or non-core pro¬ 

gram. Under this definition, all duplication 
at the bachelor's level of non-bnsic liberal 
arts and sciences course work and all du¬ 
plication at the master's level and above 

arc considered to be unnecessary." 674 F. 
Supp., at 1540. 

The District Court found that 34.6 per 
cent of the 29 undergraduate programs at 
historically black institutions are "unnec¬ 
essarily duplicated" by the historically 
white universities, and that 90 per cent of 
the graduate programs at the historically 
block institutions are unnecessarily dupli¬ 
cated at the historically white institutions. 

Id., at 1541. In its conclusions of law on 
this point, the District Court nevertheless 
determined that "there is no proof' that 

such duplication "is directly associated 
with the racial identifiability of institu¬ 
tions,” and that "there is no proof that the 
elimination of unnecessary program dupli¬ 
cation would be justifiable front an educa¬ 
tional standpoint or that its elimination 
would huve n substuntinl effect on student 
choice." Id., at 1561. 

The District Court's treatment of this is¬ 
sue is problematic from several different 
perspectives. First, the court appeared to 
impose the burden of proof on the plaint iffs 
to meet a legal standard the court itself 
acknowledged was not yet formulntcd. U 
cun hardly be denied that such duplication 
was part nnd parcel of the prior dual sys¬ 

tem of higher education—the whole notion 
of "scparulc but equal” required duplica¬ 
tive programs in two sets of schools—and 
that the present unnecessary duplication is 
a continuation of that practice. 

Drown und its progeny, however, estab¬ 
lished that the burden of proof falls on the 
slate, und not the aggrieved plaintiffs, to 

establish that it has dismantled its prior de 
Jure segregated system. Drown II, 349 
U.S., at 300. The court’s holding that peti¬ 
tioners could not establish the constitu¬ 
tional defect of unnecessary duplication, 

therefore. Improperly shifted the burden 
away from the state. Second, implicit in 
the District Court's finding of "unneces¬ 
sary” duplication is the absence of any ed¬ 
ucational justification and the feci that 
some if not all duplication maybe practica¬ 
bly eliminated. Indeed, the District Court 
observed that such duplication “cannot be 
justified economically or in terms of pro¬ 
viding quality education." 674 P. Supp., at 
1541. Yet by stating that "there is no 
proof’ that elimination of unnecessary du¬ 
plication would decrease Institutional ra¬ 

cial identifiability, affect student choice, 
and promote educationally sound policies, 
(he court did not make clear whether it had 
directed the parties to develop evidence on 
these points, and if so, what that evidence 
revealed. See id., at 1561. Finally, by treat¬ 
ing this issue in isolation, the court failed to 
consider the combined effects of unneces¬ 
sary program duplication with other poli¬ 
cies, such as differential admissions stan¬ 
dards, in evaluating whether the slate had 
met its duty to dismantle its prior de Jure 

segregated system. 
We next address Mississippi’s scheme 

of institutional mission classification, and 
whether it perpetuates the state’s formerly 

de Jure dual system. The District Court 
found that, throughout the period of de 
^/^ segregation, University of Mississip¬ 

pi, Mississippi State University, and Uni¬ 
versity of Southern Mississippi were the 
flagship institutions in the state system. 

They received the most funds, initiated the 
most advanced and specialized programs, 
and developed the widest range of curricu¬ 
lar functions. At their inception, each was 
restricted for the education solely of white 

persons. Id., at 1526-1528. The missions of 
Mississippi University for Women and 
Delta State University (dsu), by contrast, 
were more limited than their other all- 
while counterparts during (he period of le¬ 
galized segregation, muw and dsu were 
each established to provide undergraduate 
education solely for white students in the 
liberal arts and such other fields as music, 
art, education, and home economics. Id., 
at 1527-1528. 

When they were founded, the three ex¬ 
clusively black universities were more lim¬ 
ited in their assigned academic missions 

than the five all-white institutions. Alcorn 
State, for example, was designated to 
serve as "an agricultural college for the 
education of Mississippi's black youth.” 
Id., at 1527. Jackson State and Mississippi 
Valley State were established to train 
black teachers. Id., at 1528. Though the 
District Court's findings do not make this 
point explicit, it is reasonable to infer that 
state fending and curriculum decisions 
throughout the period of de jure seg¬ 
regation were based on the purposes for 
which these institutions were estab¬ 
lished. 

In 1981. the state assigned certain mis¬ 
sions to Mississippi's public universities as 
they then existed. It classified University 
of Mississippi, Mississippi State, and 
Southern Mississippi as "comprehensive" 
universities having (he most varied pro¬ 
grams ami offering graduate degrees. Two 
of the historically white institutions. Delta 
Slate University and Mississippi Universi¬ 
ty for Women, along with two of the his¬ 
torically black institutions, Alcorn State 
University and Mississippi Valley State 
University, were dcslgnntcd as "regional” 
universities with more limited programs 

and devoted primarily to undergraduate 
education. Jackson State University was 
classified as an "urban” university 
whose mission was defined by its urban 

location. 
The institutional mission designations 

adopted in 1981 have as their antecedents 
the policies enacted to perpetuate racial 
separation during the de jure segregated 
regime. The Court of Appeals expressly 
disagreed with the District Court by recog¬ 
nizing that the "inequalities among the in¬ 
stitutions largely follow the mission desig¬ 
nations, and the mission designations to 
some degree follow the historical racial as¬ 
signments." 914 F. 2d, at 692. It neverthe¬ 
less upheld this facet of the system as con¬ 
stitutionally acceptable based on the exist¬ 
ence of good-faith racially neutral policies' 

and procedures. 
That different missions are assigned to 

the universities surely limits to some ex¬ 
tent an entering student's choice as to 
which university to seek admittance. 
While the courts below both agreed that 
the classification and mission assignments 
were made without discriminatory pur¬ 
pose, the Court of Appeals found that the 
record "supports the plaintiffs’ argument 
that the mission designations had the effect 
of maintaining the more limited program 

scope at the historically black universi¬ 
ties." Id., at 690. We do not suggest that 
absent discriminatory purpose the assign¬ 

ment of different missions to various insti¬ 

tutions in a state’s higher-education sys¬ 
tem would raise an equal protection issue 
where one or more of the institutions be¬ 
come or remain predominantly black or 
white. But here the issue is whether the 

state has sufficiently dismantled its prior 
dual system; and when combined with the 
differential admission practices and unnec¬ 
essary program duplication, it is likely that 
the mission designations interfere with stu¬ 
dent choice and tend to perpetuate the seg¬ 
regated system. On remand, the court 
should inquire whether it would be practi¬ 
cable and consistent with sound educa¬ 
tional practices to eliminate any such dis¬ 
criminatory effects of tfie slate's present 
policy of mission assignments. 

Fourth, the slate attempted to bring it¬ 
self into compliance with the Constitution 
by continuing to maintain and operate all 
eight higher-educational institutions. The 

existence of eight instead of some lesser 
number was undoubtedly occasioned by 
state laws forbidding the mingling of the 
races. And as the District Court recog¬ 
nized, continuing to maintain all eight uni¬ 
versities in Mississippi is wasteful and ir¬ 
rational. The District Court pointed espe¬ 
cially to the facts that Delta State and 
Mississippi Valley are only 35 miles apart 
and that only 20 miles separate Mississippi 

State and Mississippi University for Wom¬ 
en. 674 F. Supp., nt 1563-1564. It was evi¬ 
dent to the District Court thnl "the defen¬ 
dants undertake to fund more institutions 
of higher learning than are justified by the 
amount of financial resources available to 
the slate," id., at 1564, but the court con¬ 
cluded that such fiscal irresponsibility was 
a policy choice of the Legislature rather 
than a feature of a system subject to consti¬ 

tutional scrutiny. 
Unquestionably, a larger rather than a 

smaller number of institutions from which 
to choose in itself makes for different 
choices, particularly when examined in the 
light of other factors present in the opera¬ 
tion of the system, such ns admissions, 
program duplication, and institutional mis¬ 
sion designations. Though certainly clo¬ 
sure of one or more institutions would de¬ 
crease the discriminatory effects of the 
present system, see, e.g., United States v. 
Louisiana, 718 F. Supp. 499, 514 (ED La. 
1989), based on the present record we are 
unable to 6ay whether such action is con¬ 
stitutionally required. 

Elimination of program duplication and 
revision of admissions criteria may make 

institutional closure unnecessary. Howev¬ 
er, on remand this issue should be careful¬ 
ly explored by inquiring and determining 
whether retention of all eight institutions 
itself affects student choice and perpetu¬ 
ates the segregated higher-education sys¬ 
tem, whether maintenance of each of the 
universities is educationally justifiable, 
and whether one or more of them can be 
practicably closed or merged with other 
existing institutions. 

Because the former de Jure segregated 
system of public universities in Mississippi 
impeded the free choice of prospective stu¬ 
dents, the state in dismantling that system 
must take the necessary steps to insure 
that this choice now is truly free. The full 
range of policies and practices must be ex¬ 
amined with this duty in mind. That an 
institution is predominantly white or black 
does not in itself make out a constitutional 
violation. But surely the stale may not 

leave in place policies rooted in its prior 
officially-segregated system that serve to 
maintain the racial identifiability of Its uni- 
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versities if those policies can practicably 

be eliminated without eroding sound edu¬ 
cational policies. 

If we understand private petitioners to 
press us to order the upgrading of Jackson 
State, Alcom State and Mississippi Valley 

solely so that they may be publicly fi¬ 
nanced, exclusively black enclaves by pri¬ 
vate choice, we reject that request. The 
state provides these facilities for all its citi¬ 
zens and it has not met its burden under 
Brown to take affirmative steps to disman¬ 
tle its prior dejure system when it perpetu¬ 
ates a separate, but “more equal" one. 
Whether such an incrense in funding is 
necessary to achieve a full dismantlement 
under the standards we hnve outlined, 
however, is a different question, and one 
that must be addressed on remand. 

Because the District Court and the Court 
of Appeals failed to consider the slate’s 
duties in their proper light, the cases must 
be remanded. To the extent that the state 
has not met its affirmative obligation to 
dismantle its prior dual system, it shall be 
adjudged in violation of the Constitution 
and Title VI and remedial proceedings 
shall be conducted. The decision of the 
Court of Appeals is vacated, and the cases 
are remanded for further proceedings con¬ 
sistent with this opinion. 

It is so ordered. 

Justice Thomas’s 
Concurring Opinion 

“We must rally to the defense of our 
schools. We must repudiate this unbear¬ 
able assumption of the right to kill institu¬ 
tions unless they conform to one narrow 
standard." W. E. B. Du Bois, Schools, 13 
The Crisis 111. 112(1917). 

I agree with the Court that a state does 
not satisfy its obligation to dismantle a dual 
system of higher education merely by 
adopting race-neutral policies for the ftj- 
ture administration of that system. Today, 
we hold that "if policies traceable to the de 
jure system are still in force and have dis¬ 
criminatory effects, those policies too 
must be reformed-to the extent practicable 
and consistent with sound educational pol¬ 
icies." Ante, at 10. 

I agree that this statement defines the 
appropriate standard to apply in the high¬ 
er-education context. I write separately to 
emphasize that this standard is far different 
from the one adopted to govern the grade- 
school context In Green v. New Kent 
County School Bd., 391 U.S. 430 (1968), 
and its progeny. In particular, because it 
does not compel the elimination of all ob¬ 
served racial imbalance, it portends nei¬ 
ther the destruction of historically black 
colleges nor the severing of those institu¬ 
tions from their distinctive histories and 
tradtions. 

In Green, we held that the adoption of a 
frcedom-of-choice plan does not satisfy 
the obligations of a formerly de jure grade- 
school system should the plan fail to de¬ 
crease, if not eliminate, the racial imbal¬ 
ance within that system. See id., at 441. 
Although racial imbalance does not itself 
establish a violation of the Constitution, 
our decisions following Green indulged the 
presumption, often irrebuttable in prac¬ 
tice, that a presently observed imbalance 
has been proximately caused by intention* 

al state action during the prior de jure 
era. See, e.g., Dayton Bd. of Ed. v. Brink- 
man. 443 U.S. 526, 537 (I979J; Keyes v. 
School Dist. No. /, Denver, Colo., 413 
U.S. 189,211 (1973). 

As a result, we have repeatedly author¬ 
ized the district courts to reassign stu¬ 
dents, despite the operation of facially neu¬ 
tral assignment policies, in order to elimi¬ 
nate or decrease observed racial 
imbalances. See, e.g., Swann v. Charlotte- 
Mecklenburg Board of Ed., 402 U.S. ], 22- 
31 (1971); Green, supra, at 442. 

Whatever the merit of this approach in 

the grade-school context, it is quite plainly 
not the approach that we adopt today to 
govern the higher-education context. We 
explicitly reject the use of remedies as 
‘‘radical" as student reassignment—i.e., 

"remedies akin to those upheld in Green." 
Ante, at 10. See also ante, al 9. Of necessi- 
ly, then, we focus on the specific policies 
alleged to produce racial imbalance, rather 
than on the imbalance itself. Thus, a plain¬ 
tiff cannot obtain relief merely by identify¬ 
ing a persistent racial imbalance, because 
the district court cannot provide a reas¬ 
signment remedy designed to eliminate 
that imbalance directly. 

Plaintiffs are likely to be able to identify, 
as these plaintifTs have identified, specific 
policies traceable to the de jure era that 
continue to produce a current racial imbal¬ 
ance. 

As a practical matter, then, the district 
courts administering our standard will 
spend their time determining whether such 
policies have been adequately justified—a 
far narrower, more manageable task than 
that imposed under Green. 

A challenged policy does not survive un¬ 
der the standard we announce today if it 
began during the prior de jure era, pro¬ 
duces adverse impacts, and persists with¬ 

out sound educational justification. When 
each of these elements has been met, I 

■ believe, we are justified in not requiring 
proof of a present specific intent to dis¬ 
criminate. It is safe to assume that a policy 
adopted during the de jure era, if it pro¬ 
duces segregative effects, reflects a dis¬ 
criminatory intent. 

As long as that intent remnins, of course, 
such n policy ennnot continue. And given 
an initially tainted policy, it is eminently 
reasonable to make the slate boar the risk 

of non-persuasion with respect to intent at 
some future time, both because the state 
has created the dispute through its own 
prior unlawful conduct, see, e.g Keyei 
supra, at 209-210, and because discrimina¬ 
tory intent does tend to peisist through 
lime, see, e.g., Hazelwood School Dlsl v 

United Slates, 433 U.S. 299,309-310, n. 15 
(1977). Although we do not formulate our 
standard in terms of a burden shift with 
respect to intent, the factors we do consid- 
er—the historical background of the poli¬ 
cy. the degree of its adverse impact, and 

the plausibility ofanyjustllication asserted 
in ,ts defense—arc precisely those factors 
that go into determining intent under 
Washington v. Davis, 426 U.S. 229 (1976) 

See, e.g.. Arlington Heights v. Metropoli¬ 
tan Housing Development Corn., 429 U S 
252, 266-267 <1977). Thus, if a policy re¬ 

mains in force, without adequate jusUfica- 
Uon and despite tainted roots and segrega¬ 
tive effect, it appears clear—clear enough 

to presume conclusively—that: the state 

tent Blled lodisprove discriminatory in- 

We have no occasion lo elaboralc upon 

what constitutes an adequate justification. 
Under Green, we have recognized that an 
otherwise unconstitutional policy may he 

justified if it serves “important and legiti¬ 
mate ends," Dayton, supra, at 538, or if its 
elimination is not “practicable," Board of 
Ed. of Oklahoma City v. Dowell, 498 U.S. 
(1991) (slip, op., at il). As Justice Scalia 
points out, see post, al 5-6, our standard 

appears to mirror these formulations rath¬ 
er closely. Nonetheless, 1 find most en¬ 
couraging the Court's emphasis on “sound 
educational practices," ante, nt 10 (em¬ 
phasis added); see also, e.g., ante, at 12 
(“sound educational justification"); ante, 
at 17 (“sound educational policy"). From 
the beginning, we have recognized that de¬ 

segregation remedies cannot be designed 
lo insure the elimination of any remnant at 
any price, but rather must display "n prac¬ 
tical flexibility" and “a facility for adjust¬ 
ing and reconciling public and private 
needs." Brown v. Board of Ed., 349 U.S. 

294,300(1955). Quite obviously, one com¬ 
pelling need to be considered is the educa¬ 
tional need of the present and future stu¬ 
dents in the Mississippi university system, 
for whose benefit the remedies will be 
crafted. 

In particular, we do not foreclose the 
possibility that there exists “sound educa¬ 

tional justification" for maintaining his¬ 
torically black colleges as such. Despite 
the shameful history of stale-enforced seg¬ 
regation, these institutions have survived 
and flourished. Indeed, they huve expand¬ 
ed as opportunities for blacks to enter his¬ 
torically white institutions have expanded. 

Between 1954 and 1980, for example, en¬ 
rollment nt historically black colleges in¬ 
creased from 70,000 to 200,000 students, 

while degrees nwarded increased from 
13,000 to 32,000. See S. Hill. National 
Center Tor Education Statistics, The Tradi¬ 
tionally Black Institutions or Higher Edu¬ 
cation 1860 to 1982, pp. xiv-xv (1985). 

These accomplishments hnvc not gone un¬ 
noticed: 

“The colleges founded for Negroes 
are both a source of pride to blacks 
who have attended them and a 
source of hope to black families who 
want the benefits of higher learning 
for their children. They have exer¬ 
cised leadership in developing edu¬ 
cational opportunities for young 
blacks at all levels of instruction, 
and, especially in the South, they are 

still regarded as key institutions for 
enhancing the general quality of the 

lives of black Americans." Carnegie 

Commission on Higher Education, 
From Isolation to Mainstream: 
Problems of the Colleges Founded 
for Negroes II (1971). 

I think it undisputable that these institu- 
10ns have succeeded in part because of 

their distinctive histories and traditions; 
for many, historically black colleges have 

s,ytnbo, °f me 
ments of black culture." J. Preer. Lawyers 
v. Educators: Black Colleges and Desegre¬ 
gation in Public Higher Education 2 (1982). 

?bV.rY Stf Cannot maintain ^ch 
?,°Sin8 partlcuIar institu- 

Uons, historically while or historically 

lack, to particular racial groups. None¬ 
theless, it hardly follow* that a state can- 

j?,verse assortment of instilu- 
.£*~"**udl'"8 historically black insfitu- 

ns-open to all on a.racp-neutral basis, 

but with established traditions and Pro. 

gmnis that might disproportionately^*, 
peal In one race or another. ' p 

No one. I imagine, would » ^ 

such institutional diversity is vviihoui 
“sound cdiiculinnul justiflcalion," or to 
it is even remotely akin to program du* 
Ciilion, which is designed to separate the 
rneesjor the sukc or separating the races 
(lie Court nt lcnst hints nt the importance 

orthis vnliic when it distinguishesGmni, 
purl on the ground Ihnt colleges aid uni¬ 
versities “ure not fungible.’’ Ante, at 9 
Although 1 agree that n slnte is noi coo* 

tutionally required to maintain its histori- 
enlly black institutions as such, see mum 

23-24, I do not understand our opinion to 
hold thnt u stale is forbidden from doings. 
It would be ironic, to say the least, if the 
institutions thnt sustained blacks during 

segregation were themselves destroyed in 
an effort to combat its vestiges. 

Justice O’Connor’s 
Concurring Opinion 

1 join the opinion of the Court, which 
requires puhlic universities, like public ele¬ 

mentary and secondary schools, to affir¬ 
matively dismantle their prior de Jure seg¬ 
regation in order lo create nn environment 
free of racial discrimination and lo make 
aggrieved individuals whole. StcBrovuv. 
Board of Education, 349 U.S. 294, 299 
(1955) [Brown //); Milliken v. Bradley, 418 
U.sS. 717, 746 (1974). I write separately to 

emphusi/.c that it is Mississippi's burden to 
prove that il has undone its prior segrega¬ 
tion, and that the circumstances in which a 

stulc rituy maintain a policy or practice 
traceable to de jure segregation that has 
segregative effects arc narrow. 

In Eight of the slate's long history of dis¬ 
crimination, and the lost educational and 

career opportunities and stigmatic harms 
caused by discriminatory cducntional sys¬ 

tems, see Brown v. Board of Education, 
347 U.S. 483. 494 (1954) [Brown /); 
Sweat! v. Painter, 339 U.S. 629,634-635 
(1950); McLauria v. Oklahoma State Re¬ 
gents for Higher Ed., 339 U.S, 637, 640- 
641 (1950), the courts below must carefully [,■ 
examine Mississippi’s proffered justifica¬ 

tions for maintaining a remnant of dejure 
segregation lo insure that such rationales 
do not merely mask the perpetuation of 

discriminatory practices. Where the state 
can accomplish legitimate educational ob¬ 
jectives through less segregative means, 
the courts may infer lack of good faith; at 
the least iL places a heavy burden upon the 
state to explain its preference for an appar¬ 
ently less effective method." Green v. 

New Kent County School Bd., 391 U S- 

430, 439 (1968). 
In my view, it also follows from In* 

slate's obligation to prove that il has ‘ l* - 
en all steps” lo eliminate policies and prac¬ 

tices traceable lo dejure scgregati°n' Ere* 
man v. PUts, 503 U. S. (1992) (slip. 0Ml 
15), that if the slate shows that mainte¬ 
nance of certain remnants of its prior sys 

tern is essential to accomplish its I.W™* 
goals, then it still must prove that it 
counteracted and minimized the segrega¬ 
tive impact of such policies to the ex 

possible. Only by eliminating a rem 
that unnecessarily continues lo foster s 

regaiion or by negating insofar as pos ¬ 
its segregative impact can the stale sa 

its constitutional obligation to 
,. the discriminatory system that shou * 

i now, be only aidjstant memory.- .-= • f 
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Justice Scalia’s 

Dissenting Opinion 

With some of what the Court says today, 
I agree. 1 agree, of course, that the Consti¬ 
tution compels Mississippi to remove all 
discriminatory barriers to its state-funded 

universities. Brown v. Board of Education, 
347 U.S. 483 (1954) [Brown I). I agree that 
the Constitution docs not compel Missis¬ 
sippi to remedy funding disparities be¬ 
tween its historically black institutions 
(hbi’s) and historically white institutions 
(hwi's). And I agree thnt Mississippi's 

American College Testing Program (act) 
requirements need further review. I reject, 
however, the effectively unsustainable 
burden the Court imposes on Mississippi, 

and all stales that formerly operated segre¬ 
gated universities, to demonstrate compli¬ 

ance with Brown I. 
That requirement, which resembles 

what we prescribed for primary and sec¬ 
ondary schools in Green v. New Kent 
County School Board, 391 U.S. 430 (1968). 
has no proper application in the context of 
higher education, provides no genuine 
guidance to states and lower courts, and is 
as likely to subvert as lo promote the inter¬ 
ests of those citizens on whose behalf the 
present suit was brought. 

I. 
Before evaluating the Court's handi¬ 

work, it is no smnll tusk simply to compre¬ 
hend it. The Court sets forth not one, but 

suits also suggest that the "rcstricting- 
elioicc" requirement is toothless. Nothing 
else would explain how it could be mcL by 

Mississippi's mission designations, pro¬ 
gram duplication, and operation of all eight 
formerly de jure colleges. Only a test 

aimed at state action that "affects" stu¬ 
dent choice could implicate policies such 
as these, which in no way restrict the deci¬ 
sion where to attend college. (Indeed, pro¬ 

gram duplication and continuation of the 
eight schools huve quite the opposite ef¬ 
fect; they multiply, rather than restrict, 
limit, or impede the nvnilable choices.) 
At the end of the day, then, the Court 
dilutes this potentially useful concept to 
the point of such insignificance that it adds 
nothing to the Court’s test except confu¬ 

sion. It will be a fertile source of litiga¬ 
tion. 

Almost as inscrutable in its operation as 
the “restricting-choice" requirement is 
the requirement that challenged state prac¬ 
tices perpetuate de facto segregation. That 
is "likely" met, the Court says, by Missis¬ 
sippi's mission designations. Ante, at 21- 
22. Yet surely it is nppnrcnt that by desig¬ 
nating three colleges of the same prior dis¬ 
position (hwi’s) as the only compre¬ 

hensive schools, Mississippi encouraged 
integration; and that the suggested alterna¬ 
tive of elevating an iiui lo comprehensive 
status (so that blacks could go there in¬ 
stead of to the hwi's) would have been an 
invitation lo continuing segregation. See 
Ayers v. A Haiti, 674 F. Supp. 1523, 1562 
(ND Miss. 1987) (“Approximately 30 per 
cent of nil black college students attending 

even if retention of all eight institutions is 
found by itself not to "perpetuate the seg¬ 
regated higher-education system," it must 
still be found that such retention is “eduen- 
tionnlly justifiable,” or that none or the 
institutions can be “practicably closed or 
merged." It is unclear. 

Besides the ambiguities inherent in the 
"restricting choice" requirement and the 
requirement that the challenged state prac¬ 
tice or practices perpetuate segregation, 1 
am not sanguine that there will be compre¬ 
hensible content lo the to-be-defined-later 
(and, make no mistake about it, outcome- 
determinative) notions of “sound educa¬ 
tional justification" and "impracticable 
elimination." 

In short, except for the results that it 
produces in the present case (which are 
what they are because the Court says so), 1 
have not the slightest idea how to apply the 
Court’s analysis—and I doubt whether 
anyone else will. 

Whether one consults the Court's de¬ 
scription of whal il purports to be doing, in 
Pnrt 111, ante, al 8-12, or what the Court 
actually does, in Part IV, ante, at 13-24, 
one must conclude that the Court is essen¬ 
tially applying to universities the amor¬ 
phous standard adopted for primary and 
secondary schouls in Green v. New Kent 
County School Board, 391 U.S. 430 (1968). 
Like that case, today’s decision places 

upon the state Lhe ordinarily unsustainable 
burden of proving the negative proposition 
that it is nut responsible for extant racial 
disparity in enrollment. Sec ante, nt 8. 
Green requires school boards lo prove thnt 

cation in the distinct context of higher edu¬ 
cation. Beyond that, the Court relies on 
Brown I. Florida ex rcl. Hawkins v. Board 
of Control of Fla., 350 U.S. 413 (1956) (per 
curiam), and Gilmore v. City of Montgom¬ 
ery, 417 U.S. 556(1974). That reliance also 
is mistaken. 

The constitutional evil of the “separate 
but equal" regime that we confronted in 
Brown I was that blacks were told to go lo 
one set of schools, whites to another. See 
Plessy v. Ferguson, 163 U.S. 537 (1896). 
Whal made this “even-handed" racial par¬ 
titioning offensive to equal protection was 
its implicit stigmatization of minority stu¬ 
dents: “To separate [black students] from 
others of similar age and qualifications 
solely because of their race generates a 
feeling of inferiority as to their status in the 
community that may affect their hearts and 
minds in a way unlikely ever to be un¬ 
done." Brown I. 347 U.S., at 494. In the 
context of higher education, a context in 
which students decide whether to attend 
school and if so where, the only unconsti¬ 
tutional derivations of that bygone system 
are those thnt limit access on discrimina¬ 
tory bases; for only they have the potential 
to generate the harm Brown I condemned, 
and only they have the potential to deny 
students equal access to the best public 
education a state has to offer. Legacies of 
the dual system that permit (or even inci¬ 
dentally facilitate) free choice of racially 

identifiable schools—while still assuring 
each individual student the right lo attend 
whatever school he wishes—do not have 
these consequences. 

iqg compliance with Brown I—though in 
the last analysis they come to the same. 
The Court initially announces the follow¬ 
ing test, in Part III of its opinion: all poli¬ 
cies (i) ‘‘traceable lo the state's prior de 
jure system" (ii) “that continue to have 
segregative effects—whether by influenc¬ 

ing student enrollment decisions or by fos¬ 
tering segregation in other facets of the 
university system"—must he eliminated 
(iii) to the extent "practicable" and (iv) 

consistent with "sound educational" prac¬ 
tices. Ante, at 12. 

When the Court comes to applying its 
test, however, in Part IV of the opinion, 

influencing student enrollment deci¬ 
sions" is not merely one example of u 

segregative effect," but is elevated to un 
independent and essential requirement of 
‘Is own. 

The policies that must be eliminated arc 
hose that (i) are legacies of the dual sys- 

cm, (ii) “contribute to the racial identifi- 

“riy of the state’s universities (the 
same as (i) and (ii) in Part III), and in uddi- 

mn (ni) do so in a way that"subs tantially 
restricts a person's choice of which institu- 
lion to enter" (emphasis added). Ante, at 
‘J-Seealsoa#i/e( at 15. 19. 21-23. 

. the Court means by "substantially 

iminCl n* 8 person s choice of which Insti- 
on lo enter" is not clear. During the 

of the discussion in Part IV the re- 
Jircment changes from one of strong co- 

UJ ^' substantially restrict," ante, at 

diin °Me, at 21). to one of mid- 
<i.|PJ^sure (“restrict," ante, at 15. 
d ante> at 21), to one of slight in- 

at {"bdierenlly self-select,” ante, 
. affect," ante, at 19, 23). If words 

drertli81? mean’hg, in this last stage of de- 
airriL i l^e ^fluiretnent is so frail that 
^ anything wfll overcome it. : 
fenopen-admissions policy would 

utiaiT* . irtaurin® to student choice is 
—' ectedbv slate action. The Court’s re- 

four-ycur colleges in the state attend one of 
the comprehensive universities"). 

It appeurs, moreover, thnt even if a par¬ 
ticular practice does not, in isolation, rise 
lo the minimal level of fostering segrega¬ 
tion, it can be aggregated with other ones, 
and the composite condemned. Sec ante, 
at 19-20 (“by treating [the] issue [of pro¬ 
gram duplication] in isolation, the [district] 
court failed to consider the combined ef¬ 
fects of unnecessary program duplication 
with other policies, such as differential ad¬ 
missions standards"); ante, at 21-22 
(“when combined with the differential ad¬ 
mission practices and unnecessary pro¬ 
gram duplication, il is likely that the mis¬ 
sion designations .. . tend to perpetuate 
the segregated system"). 11 Is interesting to 
speculate how university administrators 

are going to guess which practices a dis¬ 
trict judge will choose lo aggregate; or how 
district judges are going to guess when dis¬ 

aggregation is lawful. 
The Court appears to suggest that a 

practice that has been aggregated and con¬ 
demned may be disaggregated and ap¬ 
proved so long as it does not itself "perpet¬ 
uate the segregated higher-education sys¬ 
tem,” ante, at 23—which seems, of 
course, to negate the whole purpose of ag¬ 
gregating in the first place. The Court says: 

"Elimination of program duplication 
and revision of admissions criteria 
may make institutional closure un¬ 
necessary_On remand, this is¬ 
sue should be careftilly explored by 
inquiring and determining whether 
retention of all eight institutions It¬ 
self.. . perpetuates the segregated 
higher-education system, whether 
maintenance of each of the universi¬ 
ties is educationally justifiable, and 
whether one or more of them can be 
practicably closed or merged with 
other existing institutions." Ante, at 

■ ■ v 22-23. 
Perhaps the Couri means, however, that 

racially identifiable schools arc not the 
consequence of past or present discrimina¬ 
tory stulc action, Swann v. Charlotte- 
Mecklenhurg Bd. of Education, 402 U.S. 
1,26(1971)); today's opinion requires state 
university administrators to prove that ra¬ 
cially identifiable schools arc not the con¬ 
sequence of uny practice or practices 
(in such impromptu "aggregation” as 
might strike the fancy of a district 
judge) held over from the prior dejure re¬ 
gime. 

This will imperil vi rlually nny practice or 
program plaintiffs decide to challenge— 
just as Green has—so long as racial imbal¬ 
ance remains. And just as under Green, so 
also under today's decision, the only prac¬ 
ticable way of disproving that “existing ra¬ 
cial identiflabilily is attributable to the 
stale,” ante, at 8, is to eliminate extant 
segregation, I.e., to assure racial propor¬ 
tionality In the schools. 

Failing that, the stale’s only defense will 
be to establish an excuse for each chal¬ 
lenged practice—either impracticability of 
elimination, which is also a theoretical ex¬ 

cuse under the Green regime, see Board of 
Education of Oklahoma City v. Dowell, 
498 U.S. (1991) (slip, op., at 10-11), or 
sound educational value, which (presum¬ 
ably) is not much different from the "im¬ 
portant and legitimate ends” excuse avail¬ 
able under Green, see Dayton Board of 
Education v. Brinkman. 443 U.S. 526,538 

(1979). 

Application of the standard (or stan¬ 
dards) announced today has no justifica¬ 
tion in precedent, and in fact runs contrary 
to a case decided six years ago, see Baze- 
more v. Friday. 478 U.S. 385 (1986). The 
Court relies primarily upon citations of 
Green and other primary and secondary 
school cases. But those decisions: left open 
the qtiesfion whether Green merits appli- 

Our decisions immediately following 
Brown i also fail to sustain the Court's ap¬ 
proach. They, too, suggest that former de 
jure stales hnve one duty: to eliminate dis¬ 
criminatory obstacles to admission. Brown 
v. Board of Education, 349 U. S. 294 (! 955) 
[Brown II). requires stales “to achieve a 
system of determining admission to the 
public schools on triton-racial basis," Id., 
at 300-301, as do other cases of that era, 
see, e.g.. Coopery. Aaron, 358 U.S. 1,7 
(1958); Goss v. Board of Ed. of Knoxville, 
373 U.S. 683,687(1963). 

Nor do Hawkins or Gilmore support 
whnt the Court has done. Hawkins in¬ 
volved a segregated graduate school, lo be 
sure. But our one-paragraph per curiam 
opinion supports nothing more than whal I 
have said: the duty to dismantle means the 
duty to establish non-discriminatory ad¬ 
missions criteria. See 350 U.S.. at 414 
(“He is entitled to prompt admission under 
the rules and regulations applicable to oth¬ 

er qualified candidates”). Establishment 
of neutral admissions standards, not the 
eradication of all “policies traceable to the 
de jure system . . . having discriminatory 
effects," ante, at 10, is what Hawkins is 
about. 

Finally. Gilmore, quite simply, is inap¬ 
posite. All that we did there was uphold an 
order eqjoining a city from granting exclu¬ 
sive access to its parks and recrealional 
facilities to segregated private schools and - 
to groups affiliated with such schools. 417 
U.S., at 569. Notably, in the one case that 
does bear proximately on today's decision, 
Baiemore. supra, we declined to apply 
Gilmore. See Bazemore, supra, at 408 
(“Our cases requiring parks and the like to 
be desegregated lend no support for requir¬ 
ing more than whal has been done in this 
case"). 

If we are looking to precedent to guide 
us in the context of higher education, we 
need not go back 38 years to Brown 1, read 
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between the lines of Hawkins, or coqjure 
authority (Gilmore) that docs not exist. In 
Bazemore v. Friday, supra. we addressed 
a dispute parallel in all relevant respects lo 
this one. At issue there was slate financing 
of 4-H and homemaker youth clubs by the 
North Carolina Agricultural Extension 
Service, a division of North Carolina State 
University. In the Plessy era. club affilia¬ 
tions had been dictated by race; after 1964, 
they were governed by neutral criteria. Yet 
“there were a great many all-white and all¬ 
black clubs” at the time suit was filed. 478 
U.S., at 407. We nonetheless declined lo 
adopt Green's requirement that “affirma¬ 
tive action [be taken] to integrate" once 
segregated-by-law/still segregated-in-fnet 
state institutions. 478 U.S., at 408. We 
confined Green to primary and secondary 
public schools, where “schoolchildren 
must go to school" and where "school 
boards customarily have the power to cre¬ 
ate school attendance areas and otherwise 
designate the school that particular stu¬ 
dents may attend.” 478 U.S., at 408. 
“This case," we said, "presents no cur¬ 
rent violation of the Fourteenth Amend¬ 
ment since the service has discontinued its 
prior discriminatory practices and has 
adopted a wholly neutral admissions poli¬ 
cy. The mere continued existence of sin¬ 
gle-race clubs does not make out a consti¬ 
tutional violation." Ibid. 

The Court asserts that we reached the 
^ result we did in Bazemore "only after sat¬ 

isfying ourselves that the state had not fos¬ 

tered segregation by playing a part in the 
decision of which club an individual chose 
lo join." ante, at 11—implying that we as¬ 
sured ourselves there, as the Court insists 
we must do here, that none of the state’s 
practices carried over from de jure days 
incidentally played a part in the decision of 
which club an individual chose to join. We 
did no such thing. An accurate description 
of Bazemore was set forth in Richmond v, 
J.A. Croson Co., 488 U.S. 469 (1989): 
“mere existence of single-race clubs . . . 

„ cannot create a duty to integrate," we said 
Bazemore held, "in absence of evidence of 
exclusion by race." 488 U.S., at 503 (em¬ 
phasis added)—not "in absence of evi¬ 
dence of state action playing a part in the 
decision of which club an individual chose 
to join.” 

The only thing we “satisfied ourselves" 
aboui in Bazemore was that the club mem¬ 
bers* choices were "wholly voluntary and 
unfettered,” 478 U. S., at 407—which does 
not mean the state "ployed [no] part in the 
decision of which club an individual chose 
to Join,” however much the Court may 
mush the concepts'together today. It is on 
the face of things entirely unbelievable that 
the previously established characteristics 
of the various all-white and all-black 4-H 
Clubs (where each of them met, for exam¬ 
ple) did not even play a part in young peo¬ 

ple’s decisions of which club to join. 
Bazemore's standard for dismantling a 

dual system ought to control here: discon¬ 
tinuation of discriminatory practices and 
adoption of a neutral admissions policy. To 
use Green nomenclature; modem racial 
imbalance remains a “vestige" of past seg¬ 
regative practices in Mississippi's univer¬ 
sities, in that the previously mandated ra¬ 
cial identification continues to affect 
where students choose to enroll—just as it 
surely affected which clubs students chose 
to join in Bazemore. We tolerated this ves¬ 

tigial effect in Bazemore, squarely reject¬ 
ing the view that the state was obliged to 
correct "the racial segregation resulting 
from [its prior] practices." 478 U.S.. at 
417. And we declined to require the state, 
as the Court has today, to prove that no 
holdover practices of the de jure system, 
e.g., program offerings in the different 
clubs, played a role in the students' deci¬ 
sions of which dubs to join. 

If that analysis was correct six years ago 
in Bazemore, and J think it was, it must 
govern here as well. Like the club attend¬ 

ance in Bazemore (and unlike the school 
attendance in Green), attending college is 
voluntary, not a legal obligation, and 
which institution particular students at¬ 

tend is determined by their own choice, 
nol by "school boards [whol customarily 
have the power to create school attend¬ 

ance areas and otherwise designate the 
school that particular students may at¬ 
tend.” Bazemore, supra, at 408. Indeed, 
Bazemore was a more appealing case than 
this for adhering to the Green approach, 
since the 4-H Clubs served students similar 
in age to those in Green, and had been 
“organized in the public schools” until the 
early 1960*5. 478 U.S., at 417. 

It is my view that the requirement of 
compelled integration (whether by student 
assignment, as in Green itself, or by elimi¬ 
nation of non-in legrated options, as the 
Court today effectively decrees) does nol 
apply to higher education. Only one aspect 
of an historically segregated university 
system need be eliminated: discriminatory 
admissions standards. The burden is upon 
the formerly de jure system to show that 
that has been achieved. Once that has been 

done, however, it is not just unprecedent¬ 
ed, but illogical ns well, to establish that 
former de jure states continue to deny 
equal protection of the law to students 
whose choices among public university of¬ 
ferings are unimpeded by discriminatory 
barriers. Unless one takes the position that 
Brown I required states not only to provide 

equal access to their universities but also 
to correct lingering disparities between 
them, that is, to remedy institutional non- 
compliance with the "equal” requirement 
of Plessy, a state is in compliance with 

Brown l once it establishes that it has dis¬ 
mantled nil discriminatory barriers lo its 
public universities. Having done that a 

state is free to govern its public institutions 
of higher learning as it will, unless it Is 
convicted of discriminating anew—which 
requires both discriminatory intent and 
discriminatory causation. See Washington 
v. Davis, 426 U.S. 229 (1976), 

. That analysis brings me lo agree with the 
judgment that the Court of Appeals must 

he reversed in part—for the reason (quite 

...ocuunsjmat Mississippi 
has not borne the burden of demonstrating 
that intentionally discriminatory admis¬ 
sions standards have been eliminated. It 

nally adopted act assessments as an ad¬ 
missions criterion because that was an ef- 
feetive means or excluding blacks from the 
HWI'S. See Ayers v. Allaln, 674 F. Supb 
« 1555; Ayers v. Allaln, 914 F. 2d 676,690 
(CA5 1990) (en banc). Given that finding 
the District Court should have required 
Mississippi to prove that its continued use 

of act requirements does not havearacial-: 
ly exclusionary pwpqse and effect—a not- 

tMk- f«™«v. pun: 
303 U.S. (slip; op., at4), V 

I must add a few words about the unan¬ 
ticipated consequences of today's deci¬ 
sion. Among petitioners' contentions is Ihc 
clnim that Ihc Constitution requires Mis¬ 
sissippi lo correct funding disparities be¬ 
tween its Hilt's and tiwt's. The Coon re¬ 

jects that, sec ante, at 23—as [ think it 
should, since it is students and not colleges 
lhal are guaranteed equal protection of Ihc 
laws. SeeSweatl v. Painter, 339 U.S. 629, 
635 i 1950); Missouri ex tel, Gaines v. Can¬ 
ada. 305 U.S. 337, 351 (1938). Out to say 

Ihut the Constitution does not m/uire 
equal funding is not to say that the Consti¬ 
tution prohibits il. The citizens of a slate 

may conclude that if certain of their public 
educational institutions are used predomi¬ 
nantly by whites and others predominantly 
by blacks, it is desirable to fund those insti¬ 
tutions more or less equally. 

Ironically enough, however, today's de¬ 

cision seems to prevent adoption or such a 
conscious policy. What the Court says 
about duplicate programs is as true of 
equal funding: the requirement "was part 
and parcel of the prior dual system." Ante. 
at 19. Moreover, equal funding, like pro¬ 

gram duplication, facilitales continued 
segregation—enabling students lo attend 
schools where their own race predomi¬ 
nates without paying a penalty in the quali¬ 

ty of education. Nor could such an equnl- 
funding policy be saved on the hasis thin it 
serves what the court culls a "sound edu¬ 

cational justification." The only conceiv¬ 
able educational value il furthers is Hint uf 
fostering schools in which blacks receive 
llteir education in it "majority" .setting; hut 

to acknowledge that us a "value" would 

contrudict the compulsory-integration phi¬ 
losophy lhat underlies Green. 

Just as vulnerable, of course, would be 
all oilier programs lhat litivc the efTcct of 
facilitating the continued existence of pre- 
dominnntly black institutions: elevating nil 
HBI to comprehensive status (but sec tune, 
at 20-22, where the Court inexplicably sug¬ 

gest lhat this action may be required): of¬ 
fering a so-called Afrocentric curriculum, 
as has been done recently on an experi¬ 

mental basis in some secondary nnd pri¬ 
mary schools, see Jarvis, Brown and Ihe 
Afrocentric Curriculum, 101 Yale L. J 
1285, 1287 (1992); preserving eight sepa¬ 
rate universities, see ante, al 22-23, which 
is perhaps Mississippi's single policy mosl 
segregative in effect: or providing funding 

for HBi s as HBi’s, see Pub. L. 99-498 Title 
IL 8301(a). 100 Stat. 1294, 20 u! S C 

§§1060- 1063c, which does just that. 

But this predictable impairment of hbi*s 
shouid come as no surprise: for incidental- 
y facilitating—indeed, even tolerating— 

what the Court s test is about, and has nev- 

is about'See ®*». 391 U.S., at 442 (“The board must be re¬ 
quired to formulate a new plan and ... 

,0 a system wilhout a 

Whlrn, n and a ‘Ne*ro' schoo'"). 
What the Courts test is designed to 

N 2k ’l 1^'‘™inati0n of Predominant- 
«^Mk institutions. While that may be 
8Md speta! policy, the present petitioners, 

agree; «“■ there is 
much to be said for the Court of Appeals' 
jtorceplioit m Ayers, 914 F. 2d, al 687;that 

^tmel ttuthorityexlsts to deny [the 
j;»todentJ t)ie right to attend ftjj insllhiiion 

! lls cl¥?*-h,: ,s done n severe disstn*. 
by remedies which, in scckinglo mui^ 

Iikchoice"'diversily and vilisTe 

Hoi whether or not Ihc Court's aiKau. 
!"s"i1,1 “"""ignited schooling isgood »L 
icy. it IS assuredly not good consliintS 

“w',1Is ni"hmg unconstitutional 
.ihotil a block school in the sense, nol of 
ii school thin Mucks must attend and that 
wluies ciinnol. hot of a school that,ssi 

consequence or private choice in residence 
or in school selection, contains, and has 
long contained, n large black mqjorily See 

MvLanrin v. Oklahoma Stale Regem ter 
Higher Ed., 339 U.S. 637,64! (1950). (The 
Court says this, sec mile, at 23, but does 
not appear to mean it, see ante, at 10.) 

In a perverse way, in Tact, the insis¬ 

tence, whether explicit or implicit, that 
such institutions not be permitted to en¬ 
dure perpetuates the very stigma of black 
inferiority that Brown I sought lo destroy. 

Nol only Mississippi but Congress itself 
seems out of step with the drum that Ihe 
Court beats today, judging by its passage 
of an act entitled "Strengthening Histori¬ 

cally Black Colleges and Universities," 
which authorizes the Education Depart¬ 

ment to provide money grants to historical¬ 
ly black colleges. 20 U.S.C. SSI060-1063c. 
The implementing regulations designate 
Alcorn Stale University, Jackson Slate 
University, and Mississippi Valley Slate 
University as eligible recipients. See 34 
IT'R §608.2(b) (1991). 

The C ourt was asked lo decide today 
whether, in the provision of university ed¬ 
ucation. a stale satisfies its duly under 
Brown I by removing discriminatory barri¬ 

ers to admissions. That question required 
ns to choose between Ihc standards estab¬ 
lished in Green and Bazemore, both of 

which cases involved (as, for the most 
part, this docs) lYcc-choicc plans that failed 

to end de facto segregation. Once the con¬ 
fusion engendered by the Court's some- 
ihing-lbr-all. guidanee-to-none opinion has 
heen dissipated, compare ante, lO’Con- 
nnr, J., concurring), with ante. (Thomas, 
J.. concurring), it will become apparent 
lhat, essentially, the Court has adopted 
Green. 

I would nol predict, however, that lo- 
duy’s opinion will succeed in producing the 

same result as Green—viz., compelling the 

states to compel racial “balance" in their 
schools—because of several practical im¬ 
perfections: because the Court deprives 
district judges of Ihe mosl efficient (and 
perhaps the only effective) Green remedy, 

mandatory student assignment, sec ante, 
at 10; because some contradictory ele¬ 

ments of the opinion (its suggestion, for 
example, that Mississippi’s mission desig¬ 

nations foster, rather than deter, segrega¬ 
tion) will prevent clarity of application, 
and because the virtually standardless dis¬ 
cretion conferred upon district judges (see 

Part I, supra) will permit the do pretty 

much what they please. 
What 1 do predict is a number of y*^° 

litigation-driven confusion and destabjH®' 
tlon In the university systems of all • ® 

formerly de jure states, that will <*ne 
neither blacks nor whites, neither predom 
inanity black institutions norpredorriinan 

ly white ones. Nothing good will cofIJe. e 
this judicially ordained turmoil, excep 
public recognition that any Court 
would knowingly impose it must bate j* 
regalion. We must find some qlher way v 

Disking that point. 
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himself as an "education Presi¬ 
dent" in his bid for re-election. 

Edward M- Elmendorf, vice- 
president for governmental rela- 
tions for the American Association 
of Slate Colleges and Universities, 
said lhat signing the bill would give 
the President a new education law 
lo boast about on the campaign 
trail. "He wants to have more than 
rhetoric on his side," Mr. Elmen¬ 

dorf said. 
Congressional aides said the Ad¬ 

ministration had accepted the di¬ 
rect-loan program under pressure 
from Republican lawmakers, who 
were unwilling to vote ugainst a 
higher-education bill in an election 
year. The pressure left Administra¬ 
tion officials uncertain as to wheth¬ 
er they could get the necessary 
one-third vote in either the House 
or Senate to sustain a veto. 

‘Brinksmanship’ Avoided 

Democrats, meanwhile, were 
willing to strike a deni with the Ad¬ 
ministration because they were 
also uncertain about whether Mr. 
Bush could sustain u veto. Some 
were concerned that the President 
would get ihc votes—most likely in 
the Senate—by appealing to Kc- 
publican lawmakers to protect his 

perfect string of 30 sustained ve¬ 
toes. 

"Our view is that il didn't serve 
anybody's interest to turn this into 
a confrontation," said Thomas R. 

Proponents have argued 

that replacing all_ 

guaranteed loans with 

direct loans would save 

the government as much 

as $l-bllllon a year. 

Wnlunin, chief aide to Rep. Wil¬ 
liam D. Ford, the Michigan Demo¬ 
crat who heads the House Educa¬ 
tion and Labor Committee. 

Proponents of direct loans said 
they would have preferred a dem¬ 
onstration project with 500 institu¬ 
tions. but were content with the 
compromise. “I’m for getting the 
bill passed." said Rep. Robert E. 
Andrews, a New Jersey Democrat 
and the original sponsor of Ihc 
House direct-loan plan. “Anything 
that would have engaged in hrinks- 
manship and put people's aid in 
jeopardy—I'm not for that.” 

“1 think we have u dcinonstra- 

Deal on Abortion Bill Said to Pave the Way 

for8Mominees to Humanities Council 
Continued From Page A15 
late agreement on the nominees 
with the ranking Republican on the 
panel, Sen. Orrin (1. Hatch of 
Utah. 

The two Senators, the aide said, 
agreed lhal the nominations would 
be pushed through the com mil tec 
to expedite consideration of a bill 
that would prevent states from re¬ 
stricting a woman's right to have an 
abortion. 

Sen. Paul D. Wellstone, Demo¬ 
crat of Minnesota, said in tin inter¬ 
view: "There was an understand¬ 
ing to let things go through und lo 
IrV to move them forward so we 
could get on to the Freedom of 
Choice Act.” 

But a spokeswoman for the com¬ 
mittee denied lhat a deul had been 
struck. “We went through all the 
Paperwork on these nominees and 
then put them on the agenda,"she 
said. 

Senate Confirmation Required 

Thescholars. who were nomi¬ 
nated by the White House in April, 

r!rDUd» Paul A’ Catllor' professor 
at the University of Vir- 

Bnia; Bruce Cole, professor of fine 
j™ at Indiana University; Joseph 
«■ Hapn, president of Assump- 
hon College; Theodore S. Ha¬ 

rrow professor emeritus of his- 

■i wire University of Wisconsin 
Madison; Alicia Juarrcro. pro- 

™,or of philosophy at Prince 
i Community College; 

at is i.t*1' Professor of history 
Tjiaj f"Noisily of Pennsylvania: 
^odoleezza Rice, associate pro- 

rv./“J Political science at the 
/ *“r International Security 

Conlral 81 Stanford Uni- 

TOof!!ha,rd,0hnR'Se8rte'Profes- 
ofr.i;f0,50phyat the University 

..‘’' California at Berkeley. 
• 8 statement, Lynne V. Che- 

ncy. the nr:ii chairman, said she 
was pleased with the committee's 
action. The nominees, she said, 
"arc a distinguished group of 
scholars and writers, with diverse 
backgrounds.” 

While the nominees still must he 
confirmed by the whole Senate, il 
appears that the challenge by an 
organi/alion of liberal scholars, 
Teachers for a Democratic Cul¬ 
ture, has failed. 

‘The Battle Isn’t Over' 

Senate sources say that Demo¬ 
crats look the criticism of the nomi¬ 
nees seriously und that Ihe cam¬ 
paign ugainst Ihe nominations 
might have played a part in delay¬ 
ing their consideration. But the 
sources said that since the candi¬ 
dates had impressive academic 
credentials, il would have been dif¬ 
ficult to vote them down to meet 
the liberal scholars' concerns. 

Gerald Graff, a professor of Eng¬ 
lish al the University of Chicago 
and a founder of Teachers for a 
Democratic Culture, said he was 
disappointed by the action. Teach¬ 
ers For u Democratic Culture sup¬ 
ports multiculturalism, feminism, 
and diversity in the curriculum. 

Mr. Graff said, however: "The 
battle isn't over. We intend to con¬ 
tinue to try lo create more public 
awareness of the way in which the 
nf.Ii is simply becoming a branch 
office of the National Association 

of Scholars.” 
Al least four of the nominees are 

members of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Scholars, a group that calls 
for a return to a traditional curricu¬ 
lum. Leaders of the group say its 
members represent a wide range of 
views and should not be labeled 
"conservative." 

No date has been set for a Senate 
vole on the nominees. 1 ■ 

lion that is sufficient in size to dem¬ 
onstrate the value of direct lend¬ 
ing,” Mr. Andrews said. 

He und other proponents have 
argued that replacing all guaran¬ 
teed loans with direct loans would 
save the government as much ns 
$ I-billion a year in subsidies that 
are now paid to banks. They have 
said that the program would also 
streamline the loan process by al¬ 
lowing students to get the funds 
from the aid offices on their cam¬ 
puses. 

The direct-loan program would 
begin in the 1994-95 academic year 
after the Education Secretary 
picked participants from a list of 
interested institutions. The Secre¬ 
tary would be required to select a 
“cross section” of institutions that 
have had a total of $500-million in 
loans in the 1992-93 year. 

The plan also would require that 
35 per cent of the institutions agree 
to make direct loans that would be 
repayable on an income-contingent 
basis if the student so desired. 
Those who favor repayments 
based on income levels argue that 
the process would reduce defaults 
among borrowers who have low- 
paying jobs. 

Changes in 'Needs Analysis' 

While officials of several higher- 
education associations lobbied for 
Ihc renuthoriznlion bill Inst week, 
they remained concerned ahout 
changes lawmakers mndc lu the 
"needs analysis" system. That is 
the system the government uses to 
determine who is eligible for nid. 

The Americun Council on Edu¬ 
cation has argued since Ihe confer¬ 
ence committee met thnt the 
changes would end Fell Grants to 
200,000 lo 300,000 unmarried stu¬ 
dents who were financially inde¬ 
pendent of their parents. Congres¬ 
sional aides have disputed those 
figures nnd suggested that the com- 

Rep. Robert E. Andrews: "Anything that would have engaged in 
brinksmanshlp and put people's aid In Jeopardy—I'm not for that." 

puter model the council used to 
predict the impact of the changes 
was inaccurate. 

The higher-education associa¬ 
tions last week set aside the com¬ 
puter model nnd nrgued that nid of¬ 
ficers on several campuses had 
found thnt the changes would rob 
many students of their grants. 

Mr. Elmendorf of the stnte-col- 
lcgc association said his group nnd 

others would keep the issue alive, 
to make Congress aware that il' 
may need to fix (he problem in the 
future. “I think the Congress hns 
been given misinformation, nnd I 
think they're not understanding the 
impact of what these provisions do 
to real people," he said. 

“It's an honest dispute, but it 
has to be recognized for what it is 
and nol swept under the carpet.” ■ 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

i House expeoted to provide more money tor Pell grants_ 

■ Advisory panel seeks Increase In spending on AIDS research 

College officials expect the 
House Appropriations Com* 
mittee to provide more money 
for Pell Grants in fiscal 1993, 
but they fear cuts may be made 
in other aid programs. 

The appropriations subcommit¬ 
tee responsible for education, 
health, and labor programs met be¬ 
hind closed doors last week to draft 
a bill, but did not release it. The 
bill, which covers the fiscal year 
that begins in October, Is expected 
to be made public this week when 
the fell Appropriations CommiUee 
votes on it. 

College officials said members of 
the panel had indicated to them 
lhat they would include $711-mil¬ 
lion to pay for half of the $1.5-bil¬ 
lion shortage in the Pell Grant pro¬ 
gram. The Education Department 
has blamed the shortage on in¬ 
creased demand in academic 1991- 

92 and 1992-93. 
Lawmakers are also expected to 

allocate $6.5-billion for the 1993-94 
academic year—-an increase of $1- 
bitlion over 1992 spending. The ad* 
ditional: money would pay for 

grants to new students at the cur¬ 
rent level of $2,400 a year. 

College officials said lawmakers 
had indicated that the Pell Grant 
allocation would make increases in 
other programs difficult. In fact, 
lawmakers suggested that they 
might need to reduce programs that 
President Bush asked them to elim¬ 
inate, such as State Student Incen¬ 
tive Grants. 

Higher-education officials con¬ 
cerned with medical research also 
predicted a tight budget for the Na¬ 
tional Institutes of Health. The of¬ 
ficials said they did not expect the 
panel to exceed the President’s re¬ 
quest for a 4.9-per-cent increase. 

—THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

The National Commission on 
AIDS, a bipartisan advisory 
panel to the President and Con¬ 
gress, has called for major in¬ 
creases in the budget for re¬ 
search to combat the disease. 

■ The recommendation came in a 
statement criticizing Bush Admin¬ 
istration officials for failing “to 

meet fully their responsibilities in ; 
leading the national response to the j 
monumental human suffering and j 
economic Loss from the hiv/aids j 
epidemic." 

President Bush has requested 
$873-million for aids research at 
(he National Institutes of Health 
for 1993, a 4-per-cent increase over i 
fiscal 1992. The commission said ; 
the President, in planning the 1994 
budget, should stick to the Public 
Health Service’s "High Priority'* 
budget proposal, which includes a 
9-per-cent increase for aids re¬ 
search. Typically, those numbers, 
which reflect the requests of the 
agencies, are reduced when the 
Administration puts together its 
budget. 

In a statement, Louis W. Sulli¬ 
van, the Secretary of Health and 
Human Services, called the criti* 
cism by the aids commission “a 
total misrepresentation of the 
facts." 

"The Administration has made 
an unparalleled commitment to 
making aids a priority,*’ the Secre¬ 
tary Said. —STEPHEN BURlf 
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Physicists Tell the Senate That Killing 

: the SSC Will Hurt American. Science 
j By RIM A. McDonald 

WASHINGTON 
l In an effort lo save the Supej> 
: conducting Supercollider, a dele- 
! gntion of leading physicists warned 
j two Senate panels last week that 
.^killing Ihe $8.25-billion subatomic- 

i 'particle collider would severely 
| damage the vitality of the country's 
I scientilic enterprise. 

“If wc turn our backs on the sup- 
! ercollider and, in effect, terminate 

this field in the United States, it is 
S one more signal that we are less 
I interested in the long term,” said 
! Leon M. Lederman, director emer- 
: itus of the Fermi National Acceler¬ 

ator Laboratory in Batavia, 111. 
1 “This message will go out to all 
; of the young men and women we so 

! i desperately want to recruit into ail 
of the sciences, and 1 fear that our 

I vitality as a once-exuberani and vi- 
! ■ val society will decline.” 
| j Mr. Lederman, a Nobel Prize- 
, | winning physicist, delivered his 

dire warning to a hearing of the 
I Senate Appropriations Subcom- 
j mittee on Energy and Water Devel- 
i opment and the Senate Committee 
j on Energy and Natural Resources, 
i He was accompanied by a dozen 
: eminent scientists, including three 
; other Nobel laureates, whose pres- 
; ence at the hearing and at a later 

meeting with President Bush was 
1 intended to demonstrate wide¬ 

spread scientific support for the 
supercollider after (he House of 
Representatives last month voted 
fo terminate the controversial proj¬ 
ect. 

!j Opposition From Bumpers 
' j However, Sen. Dale L. Bump- 
| j ers, an Arkansas Democrat who 

plans to offer an amendment to kill 
I the project, broke the supportive 
| atmosphere at the hearing by crili- 
. cizing the gathering for excluding 

1 the views of scientists who fear the 
I supercollider will drain support 
I from smaller research programs. 
J “There are many in the scientific 
> | immunity and elsewhere that are 

opposed to the ssc, yet their voice, 
and that point of view, will not be 
heard," he complained. 

Mr. Bumpers argued that the 
supercollider would cost more than 
$20-billion to build and operate, 
and that any project that “has no 
direct benefits for the economy or 
our people should not be a priority 
item.” 

‘A Blank Check’ 

"We have seen the cost esti¬ 
mates for the ssc more than double 
in three yenrs, yet we are told the 
project must continue," he added. 
"Why in a period of fiscal austerity 
are we, in effect, giving the ssc a 
blank check?" 

Sen- J. Bennett Johnston, a Lou¬ 
isiana Democrat who chairs both 
Senate panels, challenged Mr. 
Bumpers' figures, arguing that the 
federal government would realize 
only $4.3-billion in savings if it ter¬ 
minated the project this year 

He said that if the Senate, like 
the House of Representatives, 
wanted to demonstrate its fiscal re¬ 
sponsibility, it should trim the gov¬ 
ernment's entitlement programs, 
not basic research. 

“All of us want to send a signal 
that we are fiscally responsible, 
that we are for the balanced budg¬ 
et, that we want to bring down the 
huge amount of this debt," Mr. 
Johnston said. “But we all know 
that the real problem with the defi¬ 
cit is not science projects, which 
represent cumulatively one five 
hundredth of the budget " in the bill 
to provide money for energy and 
water programs. 

Senate aides said Mr. Johnston 
would delay consideration of his 
subcommittee's bill until after the 
Senate’s July recess lo build sup¬ 
port for the supercollider. 

Although the Senate is consid¬ 
ered lo be more supportive of the 
project than the House, the 3650- 
million requested by President 
Bush for the supercollider in fiscal 
1993 has proved to be more conten¬ 

tious than many lawmakers antici¬ 

pated, 
"We just can’t fund everything, 

no matter how important it is,’* 
said Sen. Dennis DeConcini, an 
Arizona Democrat who suggested 
that Mr. Johnston consider culling 
support for another costly project 
in order to make financing the sup¬ 
ercollider more palatable to Sena¬ 
tors like himself. 

An aide to Mr. Bumpers said he 
expected the Senate vote on the 
supercollider to be very close. He 
noted that Mr. Bumpers, who also 
plans to offer an amendment to kill 
the $30-billion space station, be¬ 
lieves that the supercollider has 
much more scientific merit than the 
space station. But he acknowl¬ 
edged that because the government 
had already spent $7.8-billion on 
the space station, compared to 
about $l-billion on the supercolli¬ 
der, the collider appeared to be the 
more vulnerable project. 

Bush Promises Support 

In his meeting with the scien¬ 
tists, Mr. Bush promised to oppose 
any attempt in the Senate to cut Ihe 
supercollider's financing. 

“It is importnnt not just for na¬ 
tional pride, it’s important to sci¬ 
ence generally that this be fully 
funded and that we stay out in 
front,” he told them. 

However, supercollider support¬ 
ers are concerned that an audit crit¬ 
ical of some aspects of the project's 
construction could hurt them if it is 
released before the Senate vote. A 
spokesman for the Energy Depart¬ 
ment's Office of Inspector Gener¬ 
al, which conducted the audit, said 
the report could be made public as 
early as next week. 

Joseph R. Ciprinno, the agency’s 
ssc project manager, said the re¬ 
port had concluded that in the su¬ 
percollider’s early construction 
“some things cost more than they 
should have and thut wc need to gel 
those costs under control," But he 
noted that construction managers 
had since made changes to address 
the recommendations and that “wc 
believe we have avoided those cost 
increases that might have occurred 
due to those deficiencies." ■ 

Oregon Colleges Face Cuts of 20% 

After Legislature Kills Tax Plan 
Continued From Page A15 
mer than the one I'm going to 
have." 

Among other things, the Gover¬ 
nor's proposal would have cut the 
state income tax, and would have 
instituted u 3.5-per-eeiU sales tux, 
with exemptions for food, housing, 
utilities, and medical costs. The 
package would have regained 
most, although not all, of the reve¬ 
nues lost under the 1990 property 
tax cap, known us Measure 5. 

Now the chief hope for relief ap¬ 
pears to be thnt the Legislature 
might approve a temporary reve¬ 
nue source during the regular ses¬ 
sion next year to buffer revenue 
losses during 1993-95. 

Plana Submitted in June 

A 20-per-cent cut in the higher- 
education system amounts to elim¬ 
inating $ 152-million from the cur¬ 
rent biennial state appropriation of 
$760-million. The slate's 16 com¬ 
munity colleges also must cut their 
budgets, although ut much lower 
levels than the four-year colleges 
and universities. The community 

colleges have different budget 
sources and actually secured some 
slate support through Measures, 

Presidents or Ihe eight four-year 
colleges and universities submitted 
proposed cuts last month, based on 
systemwide guidelines issued by 
the Stale Bouid of Higher Educa¬ 
tion. The cuts included elimination 
of the stale's only veterinary 
school, at Oregon Slate Universi¬ 
ty: sharp reductions in nursing en¬ 
rollments at two colleges; elimina¬ 
tion of most master’s programs at 
the four-year colleges; and elimina¬ 
tion of more than 400 faculty, staff 
and administrative positions at the 
University of Oregon, which de¬ 
cided to trim programs instead of 
eliminating majors or departments. 

Statewide, the system expects to 
consolidate some academic pro¬ 
grams, cut 1,500 faculty, staff, and 
administrative positions, reduce 
enrollments by 4,000 students,and 
raise tuition to regain about $20- 
million in lost state revenue. 

The chancellor has proposed 
raising undergraduate tuition by IS 
per cent in each of Ihe next two 

STATE NOTES 

■ Wis. lawmakers fail to block speech code 

■ Group allowed to sue animal-research panel 

f I Sen. Dale L. Bumpers; “Why in a period of fiscal austerity Leon M. Laderman: “I faar that our vitality «s a once- " 
i: are we, In effect, giving the SSC a blank chock?? exuberant and vital society will daclln^" , . - •: 

Wisconsin lawmakers failed 
last week in a bid to block Ihe 
University of Wisconsin Sys¬ 
tem from starting a new “hate 
speech” code, but the future of 
the code was still not clear. 

Under Wisconsin luw, the As¬ 
sembly’s Colleges and Universities 
Committee 1ms 31) days to block 
any rule that the Hoard of Regents 
has proposed for Ihe system. 1 .nst 
week, on the 30th day available for 
review, the committee deadlocked 
5 lo 5 on u motion to block the 
code. Thnt left the regents free lo 
enact it. 

The committee did vole to ask 
the regents to reconsider the code 
in light of recent rulings by the 
U.S. Supreme Court and the Wis¬ 
consin Supreme Court against sim¬ 
ilar policies (The Chronicle, July 
1). 

The board has not yet met to act 
on that request. 

The proposed code would bar 
"epithets directed specifically to¬ 
ward individuals with the purposes 
of creating a hostile educational en¬ 
vironment on the basis of their 
race, gender, or sexual prefer¬ 
ence." 

It was adopted after an earlier 
speech code was declared uncon¬ 
stitutional by a federal district 
court. 

University officials have said 
that they believe their code is still 
legal under the recent court rul¬ 
ings, but civil-liberties groups and 
some members of the Board of Re¬ 
gents have said it may violate the 
First Amendment and infringe on 
academic freedom. 

The Oregon Court of Appeals 
has ruled that animal-rights ac¬ 
tivists may sue a University of 

Oregon animal-research over¬ 
sight committee For allegedly 
violating the slate’s Public 
Meetings l4iw. 

Lust ycur. u M ini court held that 
People for Ihe ICthicnl Treatment of 
Animals mul its campus affiliate 
could not sue the oversight panel, 
the Institutional Animal Care and 
Use Committee, because the activ¬ 
ists had not established that they 
hud a slake in decisions reuched by 

the committee. 
The Public Meetings Law allows 

plain lift's to bring charges only if 
they arc affected by decisions 
made in a closed meeting. , 

The committee meeting, held in 
March of 1990, resulted in the ap¬ 
proval of a professor’s research 
proposal lo perform cranial sur¬ 
gery on monkeys. The committee 
supervises animal research at the 

university to insure that it s 
state, federal, and university stan- 

The university argued that ihe 
activists had established only w 
“enthusiastic" and “political - 
leresl rather than a -palpabie 
need for access to the closed mew¬ 
ing and therefore could nol sue un¬ 

der the meetings law. . 
The appeals court overturned 

the lower court's decision*)« ™ 
grounds thut, by virtue of being 
animal-rights group “whose: P 
pose is lo educate the puM* dgjf 
animal exploitation, ihe Plal 
had slaniling under the >aw 10 
the commitlee. t 

The ruling sent Ihe «*■* 
(he lower court for a InalI- Jr 
sily officials have not i 
whether to appeal again. ™ 
peals court is Oregonish’gheWJ 
dicial authority, so the vruver ^ 
could ask it to reconsider or lun> 
tbeU.S.Sup^O-rt.^ 
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undergraduates would pay about 
3 280 at four-year colleges and 

53 48O at universities—more Ihun 
40 per cent of the cost of their edu- 
rations That would be one or the 
S'rates on the Wes. Omst. 

said Gregory W. Pnrker, spokes- 
man for the chancellor soffiLL. 

The board of higher education 
will approve a final budget later 
Ihis month, so thnt it cun he for¬ 
ced to the Governor by Sep- 

"mt! Bartlett said lhal all the col¬ 
leges have enrollment caps bill that 
most expect enrollments lo drop 
voluntarily as students rend lo 
higher tuitions and uncertainty 
shout the future of some academic 

programs. 

Attrition and Some Layoffs 

He said staff reductions would 
be made by attrition, job freezes, 
and some layoffs. Many staffing 
changes, he said, will follow the 
system’s overall plan for improv¬ 
ing coordination. 

"This is a selective and planned 
retreat.” he said of the reductions. 
"This is not a rout; it is a planned 

retreat. 
He added, however: “If you are 

a student seeing a program reduced 
or an administrator or faculty 
member who luts lo leave, there 
isn't much distinction in your mind 
between rout and planned re¬ 
treat.” 

This isn’t the system’s first expe¬ 
rience in budge; culling. Educators 
are still reeling from reductions 
during the 1991-93 hienniinn. juxl 
alter Measure 5 took clTccl. 

During that period, the highcr- 
educfltlon system’s hudget was 
chopped II.5 percent. Those cuts 
eliminated 61 degree programs, cut 
more than 1,000 positions, re¬ 
duced enrollments by more Hum 
3,000, and raised tuition by 3K per 
cent. 

Voter-Registration Drive 

The legislative defeat or I he Gov¬ 
ernor’s proposal enme in spile of 
efforts by Oregon faculty mem¬ 
bers, students, and administrators 
to win support for its passage. Stu¬ 
dents were especially energetic, 
running voter-registration cam¬ 
paigns and holding a rally where 
they handed out Band-Aids lo pro¬ 
test piecemeal budget solutions. 

Many campus officials say they 
don't think voters realized the 
property-tax relief they wanted 
would also bring deep cuts to high¬ 
er education. 

Measure 5 limits the property- 
jax rates for local services, induci¬ 
ng schools and community col¬ 
leges. The stale must reimburse 
schools and two-year colleges for 
jhe lost revenue, taking millions of 
dollars from such services as four- 
year colleges and universities. 

But the man who led the push to 
get Measure 5 on the ballot in 1990 

voters knew exactly what 
they wanted: to put the brakes on 
government growth. 

‘Is this a reaction against gov- 
ttomeat? You're goddamned right j 
its,’ said DonMclnlire, a health- 

i U./°v/ncr who led the campaign 
1990. "What is wrong in our 

.owns and states and cities is lhal 
government is accreting more pow- 

ViV 'i1 to itself." ... a 
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BUSINESS AND PHILANTHROPY NOTES 

a The case of the endowed chair, FIAT, and the Italian Journalist 

a Western Michigan falls short In effort to open nursing school 

■ $l.l-mllllon slated for FUrman will go to 3 Baptist colleges 

a Drake to sell 65 houses and put profits toward endowment 

* Estate valued at $ IQ-million Is given to Simpson College 

; Officials of the Columbia 
; University Graduate School of 
■ Journalism say they will look 
■ jnto allegations that an Italian 
[ journalist who is also chairman 
: of FIAT USA arranged for a 
j $ 1.8-million donation to endow 
; Ihe new chair in international 
: journalism that he now holds. 

The journalist, Flirio Colombo, 
■ sa'd he had had nothing to do with 

soliciting the gift, which came from 
■ a mqjor Italian bank. But an article 

prepared as a class assignment by a 
' student in the journalism school 
. ..^and published in the June/July edi¬ 

tion of the magazine Lingua Fran- 
i : cti named two officials of the bank 

who said Mr. Colombo had asked 
the bank to donate the money for 
the journalism chair. 

I Maristella Lorch, the director of 
; Columbia’s Italian Academy for 
; Advanced Studies in America, said 

the bank’s gift was an expression of 
"national pride" in the new acade¬ 
my. Another bank donated a simi¬ 
lar amount for a chair in European 
law, she noted. The Italian acade- 

. my was established in 1991 with a 
$ 17.5-million gift from the Italian 
government. 

The article also raised questions 
about the ethics of the journalism 
school’s having hired someone 

I: with such close ties to a corpora- 
j tion, and suggested that Mr. Co- 

!: lombo’s appointment had been 
jj pushed on faculty members by the 
| ? school’s dean, Joan Konner. 

\ Ms. Konner did not respond to 
| requests for comment before going 

: I! on vacation last week. Mr. Colom- 
!i \ b°» author and columnist for a 
ill newspaper also owned by fiat, 
-j * SHId his corporate position posed 

! <yio conflict. He said his lies to the 

Italian car manufacturer, which 
also has interests in many other in¬ 
dustries, were related to its many 
publishing ventures. “I’m not here 
to make cars," Mr. Colombo said. 

Stephen Isaacs, associate dean 
of the journalism school, said the 
school had a responsibility to rec¬ 
oncile the conflicting accounts of 
how the money came to be donated 
and whether any strings were at¬ 
tached. "We have to find out for 
ourselves," he said. 

He also said he was awnre that 
some former faculty members 
were now questioning the appoint¬ 
ment of Mr. Colombo, but said no 
one had raised the issue when he 
was hired. 

Western Michigan Universi¬ 
ty didn't come close to raising 
the $8-mifiion it needed to start 
a nursing school this fall, so the 
opening has been delayed until 
fall 1993 at the earliest. 

Western Michigan officials had 
set out more than a year ago to 
raise money for the school’s start¬ 
up costs, which include building 
renovations, equipment pur¬ 
chases, and faculty salaries. 

College officials decided to raise 
private money to cover the cost for 
the first four or five years and 
hoped that, by then, the state 
would be able to help support the 
school’s operating budget. 

But Western Michigan fell $6.7- 
million short of its goal. Campus 
officials said many people were un¬ 
sure of their jobs in the weak econ¬ 
omy and were reluctant to give. 
And hospitals did not donate as 
much as the university had hoped, 

The hospitals, university officinls 
said, did not feel they could give 
money away when people were 
complaining about the high cost of 
health care. 

Because Western Michigan saw 
that it might not reach its goal, it 
did not hire any professors or ac¬ 
cept any students for the fall. 

"It’s going to be a program of 
great value," said Janet I. Pisa- 
neschi, dean of the College of 
Health and Human Services. "And 
until a decision is made that it’s a 
totally impossible thing, we'll con¬ 
tinue to do our best to get the mon¬ 
ey." —JULIE L. NICKLIN 

About $2.1-million once slat¬ 
ed for Furman University from 
Baptist churches in South Caro¬ 
lina will instead be divided 
among three Baptist colleges in 
the state. 

The money is part of $3-miI!ion 
that the South Carolina Baptist 
Convention has budgeted for Fur¬ 
man since 1990 but that has been 
withheld because of a dispute with 
the university over its decision to 
sever ties with the state Baptist or¬ 
ganization. 

Most of the rest of the money 
will be used for scholarships for 
students pursuing churcli-reiated 
studies at the three institutions— 
Anderson College, North Green¬ 
ville College, and Charleston 
Southern University—and at six 
Southern Baptist seminaries. 

About $55,000 will be given to 
Furman for a campus ministry and 
to maintain the South Carolina 
Baptist Historical Collection. 

Furman altered its charter in Oc¬ 
tober 1990 to give the university, 
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instead of the state Baptist conven¬ 
tion, authority to appoint its gov¬ 
erning board. 

Some trustees and ulunini feared 
that fundamentalists were taking 
over the institution. 

The state Baptist convention had 
initially tried to challenge that 
move in court, but instead voted 
this spring to break ties with Fur¬ 
man and reallocate the money. 

Furman officials suid that the 
money amounted to about 3.5 per 
cent of its budget, and that they 
liad made up for the lost income by 
spending a little more from endow¬ 
ment earnings. 

James Epting, president of 
North Greenville, said the addi¬ 
tional money would be particularly 
welcome because his two-year in¬ 
stitution planned lo start its first 
two bachelor's-degree programs in 
the fall. "This is great timing for 
us," he said. —g.b. 

Hoping to earn more money 
on investments, Drake Univer¬ 
sity has decided to sell about $2- 
miUion worth of its residential 
properties. 

Profits from the sale of the 65 
single- and multi-family houses will 
be added to Drake’s $35-million en¬ 
dowment. 

Campus officials plan to reinvest 
the money in assets (hat will gener¬ 
ate more income than Drake had 
been receiving from rent on the 
properties. 

Drake acquired the properties 
over the past 20 years. The univer¬ 
sity intended to use the land for 
eventual expansion, hut officials 
have reworked the campus’s mas¬ 

ter plan and no longer rpp a 
for .he land 

properties sit. Drake will!, 
about 120 other propertied 

eventually develop them W 
The university is offering fca 

houses first to the professors,^ 

members, students, and comS 
y residents now living in ihem 

Drake officials expect sales l0 £ 
brisk because Des Moines ha 
avoided the rcnl-estate slump of 
olhci parts of the country. 

“It's u strong market, and ik 

feel we cun gel a good prices*our 
properties," said Alan K. Cub- 
hngc, Drake's director of market¬ 
ing and communications, “Tim 
was really the impetus for us toaD 

An Iowa farm owner and mt> 
aic teacher who “simply 
couldn’t apend all her income* 
has left au estate valued at about 
$ 10-million to Simpson Col. 
lege, which had never received 
a gift larger than $1.4-million. 

The bequest from Amy Robert¬ 
son, a 1921 graduate and a long- 
time member of the college's board 
of trustees, will be added to Simp¬ 
son's endowment, bringing its val¬ 
ue to some S32-million, 

The gift includes about 1,500 
ceres of furmland, cash, Hu-free 
bonds, and leases an Texts oil 
wells, some of which the college 
might sell, said Dennis D, Hoot, 
vice-president for development. 

The college would use the mon¬ 
ey fur scholarships first, be said, 
udding, "What this will do forever 
is enhance the college's OmacHl 
picture considerably," -GJ. 
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5750,000from Sonic,y 

C*t**ba Cottage. For scholarships and 

lor (lie gulf piognim: $150,000from Hr. 
iiini Mrs. kiclmnl Rcndlemun. 

Colorado Sohool of Mines. For scholar¬ 
ships: $600,000 from the estate of Eunice 
(turkey Mulik. 

DePaul University. !'or scholarships: 
$100,000 from Non hern Trust Compa¬ 
ny- 

Gadsden State Community Collega- For 
nursing scholarships: $100,000 from as 
anonymous donor. 

Hood College. For scholarships: 
$303,000 from the estate of Olive L. 
Dowlin. 

La Salle University. For renovation of 
facilities: $225,000 from CoreStates 
Dank. 

Massachusetts Institute of Teehnototf* 
For support of programs: $291,000 from 
E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and Compa¬ 
ny. 

Missouri Western State College. For 
support of programs: $ 1.6-milllon iron 
the estate of Marie Corby-Hardman. 

North Carolina State University* Pjr 
support of programs: computer som™* 
vutued ut $ I -million from sas Institute 

University of Dubu<|ue. Forsupportof 
programs: $350,000 from the estate of 
Ida Virtue. . 

University of Kansas. Unrestricted be¬ 
quest of $306,000 from the estate of Meu 
StcmbcrSieigner. ^ 

—Unrestricted gift of $200,000 from 
Ijjwrence D. and Joan Rollman Rogers. 

Unfverstty of Miami. For the eye JJIJ 
(at and for a professorship io the fieldoi 
macular degeneration: $2-milliofl 
(he estate of Oladys A. Bludworth. 

—For a professorship in the 
medicine: $100,000 from Edward A. 

—Por the department of cheaWf? 
equipment valued at $345,000from C 
son Properties. , ,.rrtnf 

—For the school of £2 
equipment valued at $250,000 from Sony 
Corporation of America. 

Wayne State University. For pWJJJg 
in manufacturing engineering- 
from Michigan Bell. . . 

■jsssasaasss* 
Ralph D. Fowler. 
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In the sometimes contentious 
debate about the influence of 
feminist scholarship on higher 
education, not much has been 
heard from one important 
source: the students who actually 
take the courses. 

Two Duke University professors 
have tried to remedy that situation 
with Engaging Feminism: Students 
Speak Up & Speak Out, a collection 
or essays culled from journals 
required of women's-sludics 
students at Duke. Jean F. O'Barr, 
director of the women's-studies 
program, and Mary B. Wyer, a 
lecturer at the university, pored over 
hundreds of journal entries written 
by both graduate and undergraduate 
students from 1986 lo 1990 to 
compile the work. 

"We found wonderful 
paragraphs of first-person narrative 
in which the focus shifted from 
what the students were writing about 
to what it meant to them," Ms. 
Wyer says. 

The published excerpts show 
students reflecting on the close 
relationship between the personal 
and the scholarly in feminist work. 

"I'm not suggesting that I don't 
need lo be thorough." one student 
writes, "but I am recognizing that 
my personal knowledge gained ft-oni 
life experiences forms u solid base 
for learning.” 

One woman observes that, in 
contrast to other courses, in 
women’s studies "there seems In 
be less of tut atmosphere in which 
class discussion is a vehicle for 
impressing the professor and less of n 
sense or competitiveness." 

"The book is not u praise 
song of women's studies," Ms. 
Wyer says. "The writings show 
students experiencing moments of 
ambivalence, insight, dissatisfaction, 
and excitement." 

EftgQBinfi Feminism is published 
by the University Press of Virginia. 

Students at the University of 
Mtaneaota passed a referendum 
“t May that could make the 
campus one of the first to offer 
abortion services. 

Students voted by a ratio of 2-to- 
1 in favor of conducting u study to 
determine whether it would be 
economically feasible to offer 
abortion services on the campus. 

A student health-advisory 
jammillee has asked the director of 
™ Boynton Health Service. 
Donald Peters, to conduct the study 
and present'lhe results to the 
Modem committee by September. 

Dr. Peters said students wanted 
“onion services et the university 
"cause it would be more 
convenient than going lo an off- 
CMnpus clinic for the procedure, 
otuttents also were concerned that 
Wvate cllinks might require them 

for 'he service directly. The 
"Mllh service would hill the 

eralty’s student-insurance plan. 
Although abortion is a 

controversial issue, Dr. Peters said 

dS* d 1,01 enter into his 
J2f|°“‘ ,f <he procedure is cost- 
"“jlve, i could recommend that 
C offer (he service." he said. 

Students 

Colleges Move to Provide Opportunities 

to Those Cut Loose by the Aimed Forces 

Institutions direct soldiers to degree programs and through the thickets of financial aid 

By CHRISTOPHER SHEA 
Colleges and universities sec the na¬ 

tion's effort to reduce its armed forces as 

an opportunity to recruit a new, and poten¬ 
tially vast, corps of students. 

Since 1988, when Congress began to talk 
about shutting down bases, officials in gov¬ 
ernment and education have explored 
ways to help military personnel make the 
transition to civilian life. Congress’s Office 
of Technology Assessment has estimated 
that roughly 500,000 military positions and 

civilian Department of Defense jobs will be 
cut from 1991 to 1995. 

Colleges want former servicemen and 
servicewomen to use education as a step in 
starting new careers, and stales want them 
to bring their knowledge to the high 
schools as teachers. 

“Many of the men and women leuving 
the military now never thought they would 
be in this position,’’ says Marilyn Cobb 
Crouch, one of the directors of the Defense 

Transition Services office at the Universi¬ 
ty orCcntral Florida. “They arc confused, 
und don't know what is out there.” 

Transition-assistance programs cun di¬ 
rect military personnel with specialized 
skills toward degree programs that will 
give them the credentials lo continue in 
their chosen field as civilians. Or, Ihey cun 
guide people whose military duties arc less 

easily Iransfcrahle—infantrymen, for ex¬ 
ample— into new areas. 

Officials of such programs say thnl they 
provide former military personnel with in¬ 
formation nn financial uid. Steve F. Kimc, 
director of Serviccmcmbcrs Opportunity 
Colleges, a group of 1,000 colleges and uni¬ 
versities, suys: “The nrmed services don’t 
provide a coherent account of whnt finan¬ 
cial uid is available in the 50 states." 

A Variety of Approaches 

Among the approaches some slates and 

colleges are luking: 
■ The California Department of Educa¬ 

tion developed a project to lure military 
personnel with expertise in mathematics 
and science into the public schools as 

teachers. The program, which received 
$100,000 from the U.S. Department of Ed¬ 
ucation in 1990, is coordinated by the U.S. 

Navy, San Francisco Stale University, the 
San Francisco Unified School District, and 
California's Department of Education. Of¬ 

ficials hope to triple the number of people 
accepted into the program this year. Ten 

were accepted last year. 
■ The Florida Department of Educa- 

“If a so Idler gets diverted to 

a full-time Job, he or she 

will never finish hte education. 

We try to provide them 

Infwmatton early and get 
Hwn, MitimHied to education." 

Marilyn Cobb Croach of the U, of Central Florida: "Many of the men end women 
leaving the military now never thought they would be In this position," 

tion, which already has an office that refers 
former military personnel to alternative 
teacher-certification programs, has pro¬ 
posed expanding that office to serve as a 
clearing-house of information concerning 
job opportunities and related academic and 
vocational programs at various institutions 
in the state. 

n Valencia Community College secured 
a grant from the state of Florida to recruit 
military personnel as students. Pamphlets 
extol the college's specialized assistance, 
which ranges from advice on obtaining fi¬ 
nancial aid to help in converting military 
experience into college credit. 

* North Lake College hopes to offer 

classes at the nearby Dallas Naval Air Sta¬ 
tion to personnel who want college credits 
and job training. 

In the California initiative, 10 slots In the 

San Francisco State graduate education 
program were set aside for military person-; 

net with bachelor's degrees. Those accept¬ 
ed into the program follow a path that leads 

to a teaching certificate and to a master’s in 
secondary education. They [each in the af¬ 

ternoon at two San Francisco high schools 
and take courses at night. Each participant 
receives $2,500 from the state to cover fees 
and the cosL of books. 

Some Kinks Remain 

J. Robert House, a professor of second¬ 
ary education at San FYancisco State who 
administers the program, recognizes that 
the move away, from the structured envi¬ 
ronment of thi military can be jarring. 
"We hold informal seminars, usually 
weekly, where people in the program can 
trade views about their experience,” he 
saysl 

Some kinks in the program remain, how¬ 
ever. Five candidates dropped out, partly 

' Continued on Following Page 
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Colleges Help Military Personnel Make the Transition to Civilian Life u,T' 
bemuw'nr^lw? I‘recedl"g mation about their academic and and a whole lot of responsibility," their jobs may be phased out and coin-.!!.?"'? °"d crin,”“Sice 
The Zrcin^ti L voca'*otla' programs. His goal was serves as an intermediary between who Ll they need aura- than 
^each^ZcCs a^avand '° •'=omprehensive com- applicants and the re8is.rar's and high-school diplotna to stmeecd „s CaStr a 
pare for as manv L Pnlenzed data base. "We would veterans-alfairs' offices on the civilians, may start reaching out to and nZ ^ 686 ln MiaW 
Z "Lf ™ny “ lhrf j™- "O' just get the men and women campus. military personnel even wilh.au Nortl wood Institute InlS 

thowere st«lonScuveHm 'hSOr?e h‘° a.,l'a,ni"S program and forget He sent 10,000 pamphlets de- the help 0Pf stale money. f™.hl7"dy a"™eXteBsi<Jn 0lIi«! 
setasTdTtZrommimZnM-^ Ta ”v ”"1S’ Te would moni' bribing Valencia and its transition Glenn R. Ilurrell, coordinator of T.W. set aside time from military obliga- tor their progress.” 

r. MOl?,S* .... But the massive i 
We will probably not tie in the 

masler’s if we continue the pro- *- 

lib iiQiiamun uienn k. isurren, coordinator of ■■wc rnn wi says, 
program lo bases around the coun- veterans' affairs nt North Lake «.01 cr a Wlder range of 
try. Interested personnel could re- Colleoe. wants m nffrr -ihuunc 7.... 01 a ,ower Pnce." 

u»YVu ■ as ... Hi^aimuudsramuuHuineraun- veterans nttmrs at North Luke 
But the massive call-up of mill- try. Interested personnel could re- College, wants to oiler classes at 

quest a packet that included a gen- 

‘hara has to eral in,roduclion 10 ,l,e collc8e's ~—_ .- 
Sr-SS'siiS “SIBrehrtobe80me0"e p™~~ e,h““£Sr “Many of the people on can always go on to do that work 
later.” 

So far, no one in the program has 
a full-time teaching position, but 
Mr. House says he expects that to 
change by the end of the summer, 
when public-school districts typi¬ 
cally fill their positions. 

While the California program fo¬ 
cuses on teacher training, officials 

there who fs an advocate |5,ud!jn,s wou|d fcel at home at vn- 
——--- lencia, and a sample budget for a 

for the Gl Bill, who can family of three. Since September 

toll *hAm he has received 200 inquiries. 
_ *hem how to use that “That's very good, considering we 

ticket at the admission are t0 people who plan t0 
----settle in the central Florida area,'* 

the base planned to 

Wcwnniiobcnbletotalktdn 
ilium first hand, to reach those who 
doll t have the get-up-and-go io 
leave the base or take a class*" £ 
adds. K 

ticket at the admlaalon are ,limile,d 10 Pe°p|e who p|an '< 
----settle in the central Florida area,' 

window. That's my role.” Mr- Knight says. 
— The armed services do encour- 

jjjakea career of lt7~Now7 JZZZfJES 

Jhgi realize that they are XtsMESSS 
going to have to go and faw lc:ichin8 aides. "We can pro- 

hustle In the Job market.” cost." Mr! Bumifsays.81™" * 

■mm mm iffifm mm 
"Fifteen percent of the people in q™«e but counselors also inform job market." ‘ ‘ 6lhc >» increase its own afSws m 

grasTand^e^csm convince ri^f now” 2” 7■“J* bene^'s ava,Tab"e°to themUCat,0nal Very Low Coat for Claaaea "The military does, good job, 

; one per con, ofthem.orea™" mua sayi *^ Mr-^'■'’owever. notes .ha, North Lake College, with an en- SSSiW mm iisis mm S555ESS5 S5BS5 
help the others?” Lieu,. CoJ. James m! StTo ™ ^ dendltnes they mua, meet." ^_=- 

Stalled by Gulf War its program. Mr. Knight, now di- On-Base Seminars 

C0HHMS AUGUST 5 
Office in the state's Department of ina education C°r,nU Erovlde additional assistance. Ms. 

■wj,l asssasfst „,iNEVEN 

iteiss SftftSMr more useful 
expand the services the office pro- "We try lo provide ihpm i r yS‘ ^uardi Department of Defense em- EDITION OF 

effisasrS asr 
.AHes-ss EVENTS 

service personnel for civilian life. lag 
She makes sure they know that IN 
higher education is an option they ■ ■ ■ 
should consider. “There has to be M A m mo. _ __ 
someooe there," Ms. Craach says, A I* A fllTM C 

who is an advocate for the at Bill, wrGVE.il VI fc 
who can tell them how to use that 

ticket at the admission window. ..... 
That s my role." routt want to save this extraordinarily useful compendium of 

After being discharged, those orthcoming meetings, conferences, seminars, and other notewon 

who are Interested can follow up at % events in higher education. This fail's edition will be rase 
the campus office. Ms. Croach of- i!8®™ 7811 ever* addition to the comprehensive listings, yotfH 
ten will simply help a potential stu- 5™ “hcles on how successful meeting planners work (and some- 
dent and his or her spouse prepare ttmes stumble); on academic travel in Eastern Europe; and on "how 
resumes and hone their interview conventions help us celebrate the comings and goings in our lives 
stuns. However, she also promotes “lal §ive spedal delight, special pain." Don't miss this pull-out 

clud«edu«ition!Most'activtduty ^ “™^s August 5 issue. 

personnel don't know much about-—___ 
educational benefits, she says, so 

TtaySl reajJze.untii we teii 8ure to fesetve advertising space. 

day and study at night 2 cal*exha attention to the events you sponsor, you're invit- 

"They think It is an elther-or siiu.1 to f”,5®11 an advertisement in this special section of lhe 
tion.V 1 ua Chronide. Deadline for soace reservations and materials: 

I. Robert Houae of San H-encIseo State Ua Moving from 
he structured environment of the military can be jarring. 

10-Year Limit on Benefits 

. Sheerges those with any Interest 
in college to1 begin right away, be- 
cauae the Montgomery ct Bill ben¬ 
efits have a |0-year- limit. Besides 

vdfetf «?’■' ‘he llrst cla,s “““By 
whets their appetite, and they start 
thmkmg about a degree and setting 

Spine ^institutions, looking at 
* fuli 'of people, who realize 

AN EVEN 
MORE USEFUL 

EDITION OF 

EVENTS 
IN 

ACADEME 
You II want to save this extraordinarily useful compendium of 

forthcoming meetings, conferences, seminars, and other notewor^ 

thy events in higher education. This fall's edition will be more 
useful than ever. In addition to the comprehensive listings, you'll 
find articles on how successful meeting planners work (and some¬ 

times stumble); on academic travel in Eastern Europe; and on "how 
conventions help us celebrate the comings and goings in our lives 

that ^ve spedal delight, spedal pain." Don't miss this pull-out 
special—In The Chronicle's August 5 issue. 

Be sure to reserve advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events you sponsor, you're invit¬ 
ed to insert an advertisement in this spedal section of Tire 

Chronide. Deadline for space reservations and materials: 
Friday, July 17. Phone our Display Advertising Department 

today: (202) 466-1080; ask for Gina Hi!!. 

,Jhe listing of events In the news columns of this spedal supplement is 
tree, and Information for Indusian in those columns is welcomed for 

consideration by the editors. 

The Qtnmide of Higher Education 
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Biae 
lines 

College basketball coaches 
hope that a new leader and a new 
address can breathe new life 
into the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches, which has 
been seeking more control over 
their intercollegiate sport. 

James A. Haney, the 
commissioner of the Big West 
Conference since 1988, will become 
executive director of the coaches’ 
association this summer. Joseph R. 
Vancisin, the current director of the 
4,000-member group, announced 
his retirement last year. 

Mr. Haney was chosen after 
George Raveling, a vice-president of 
the nabc’s Board of Directors and 
the favorite for the post, turned down 
the job in April. Mr. Raveling, the 
widely respected men’s couch at the 
University of Southern California, 
decided to stay with the Trojnns. 

Before Mr. Haney takes over, the 
' nabc plans to move its headquarters 

from Branford, Conn., to Kansas 
City, Kan., to be closer to (he 
Nalionol Collegiate Athletic 
Association, which is based in a 
Kansas City suburb. The coaches* 
group is also planning to expund its 
two-person staff. 

Mr. Haney said the move was 
intended to put the nabc "closer to 
the heart of the dccision-mnking" 

. process of the ncaa. 
The coaches have been frustrated 

in recent years because they feel they 
have been excluded from important 
decisions about their sport. Their 
concerns have focused particulariy 
on the ncaa’s 1991 cutbacks in 
scholarships, season lengths, and 
the size of coaching xlnfTs. 

Mr. Haney, who has experienced 
frustrations of his own In (he Big 
West Conference—including lust 
year’s loss of one of the league’s 
most successful members, 
California Slate University at 
Fresno—said he was ready to 
tackle tough issues at the nabc. 

We can lum challenges into 
opportunities here, too" he said. 

Brooklyn College of the City 
University of New York has 

bniaated its athletics program 
pnrt of a $5,4-million budget 

jnt the university system asked 
““ c?Ue8e *0 make nearly two 
“oaths ago. 

The move, which affects 15 
““■Bend 171 athletes, is expected to 
“wss much as (260.000 in state 
tads, according to a college 

««the college, 
f""in Divisi°n I or the 

hnt J°la,most 8 decflt,e. could 
dnJn*0rd to sponsor cve" a waled- 

ter'iuchaio"ein 
Bui some observers say 

hy'whanl,Wa! *ls0 moliva,ed 
.j'™1 'hey say is the 

ever^0/* eral>a™ssmenl 
g*■went finding, that the college 
. ■cnmunted against its female 

ln’nfuand “Kites. 

the R*.rSnh° “lle8e aM“™1 
twraSfS® Department's Office 

Athletics 

Black Athletes Graduate at a Hitter Rate 

Than Other Blacks, NCAA Reports 

Graduation Rates, Fall 1984 Freshmen 
Study is first to include 

breakdowns by race 

By DOUGLAS LEDERM AN 
Black scholarship athletes who entered 

Division I colleges in 1984 graduated at a 
higher rate than all full-time black students 
at those institutions, a study by the Nation¬ 
al Collegiate Athletic Association has 
found. 

But black athletds were for less likely 
than athletes of other races to earn their 
degrees within six years, the ncaa report 
shows. Thirty-five per cent of the black 
athletes had graduated by the summer of 
1990, compared with 31 per cent of all 
black students and 59 per cent of white 
athletes. 

Over all, 52 per cent of all Division 1 
scholarship athletes graduated within six 
years, compared with 51 per cent of all full¬ 
time students at those institutions. 

The ncaa study, released last week, 
contained the association's first-ever 
breakdown of graduation rates by race. 
The data were collected in response to a 
federal law requiring colleges to make pub¬ 
lic the graduation rates of their athletes and 
other students by race, sex, and sport. 

| Graduated . 

| Did not graduate 

Nolo: Tim figures >ihow iho proportion 
ot full IImo fro&hmcn who onlcred 
297 NCAA Division l colleges 

All Athletes 

Applause From Senator Bradley 

One sponsor of that legislation. Sen. Bril 
Bradley, a New Jersey Democrat, ap¬ 
plauded the ncaa for beginning lo release 
the information even before the law lakes 
effect next year. 

Last week the ncaa released overall av¬ 
erages for 297 Division 1 colleges; the insti- 
tution-by-instltution breakdown will not 
be available until late this month or early 
next month. 

Like the graduation-rates survey that 
the ncaa released last year, last week’s 
report focuses on the entering class of 
1984. The new report, however, follows 

Continued on Following Page 

7 Big Ten Universities Exceed NCAA Scholarship Limits 
Seven universities in ihe Big Ten Con¬ 

ference have exceeded National Collegiate 

Athletic Association scholarship iimils for 
several years because of contusion about 
the ncaa's financial-aid rules, league 

officials admitted last month. 
On the colleges' behalf, the confer¬ 

ence has offered to have the institu¬ 

tions forgo a total of about three dozen 
scholarships over two years in such 
sports as wrestling and swimming. 

Officials at several of the confer¬ 
ence's universities are privately furi¬ 

ous at the league, which they blame 
for the misunderstanding. They com¬ 
plain that Big Ten officials assured 
them (hat by following a conference 
financial-aid policy that was in effect 
through 1991. they also were obeying 
ncaa rules. In reality, they found, the two- 
decade-old Big Ten policy conflicted with 

the association's rules. 
The controversy centers on scholarship 

rules in "equivalency*’ sports—those in 
which one athletic scholarship can be di¬ 
vided among several athletes. All Division 
I sports except football, men’s and worn- 

BlGTEN 
CONFERENCE 

they wish. In men’s golf, for instance, a 
college has five scholarships to divide 
among any number of team members. 

The contested Big Ten policy^ which 

(he conference ended last year when 
the problem was first identified, per- 

■ mitted an Institution to calculate the 
amount of scholarship aid it could give 
based on what it charges an oiit-of- 
slate athlete for tuition, fees, room 
and"board, and books, even if the col- 

. lege .was charging the athlete at the in¬ 
state rate. 

en’s basketball, and women's gymnastics, 
tennis, and volleyball fall Into that catego- 

In equivalency sports, colleges may di-. 

vide the maximum number of permissible . 
scholarships among as many athletes as 

Waiver for Out-of-Staters 

Many institutions provide a waiver 
that allows out-of-state athletes to pay 

in-state rates; the athletics program pays 
the tuition of athletes on scholarship; and 
the university picks up the rest of the tab 
but of its general flinds. 

For example. University A awarded five 
Continued on Following Page 

I 
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Graduation Ralf>c rate. Over nil in Division I, there- 
vjiauucuion rvdees fined rale wasaboul „ perccnlage 

of Athletes higher ,h“",|K unadjusted 

Reported m Study 1 Million Sludents Covered 
„ . ... „ The ncaa data on the graduation 
.u u. IWm PrecetJi,lff P«RC rules of alhleles by race are certain 
the athletes over a six-year period to attract significant attention, bc- 
instead of five years, as previous cause of the intense public interest 

7 Women Sue U. of Texas, Dema nding Varsity Teams 
By DEBRA E. BLUM dmi* "i»n«ihl.. . .. 

ncaa studies did. 

The new format also includes 
in sports. 

The association’s newest report _ . r .. ,-i ut «3M.icimion s newest report 
more information than previous also provides some or the best and 
ncaa reports. Besides the ground- most up-lo-dale information now 
breaking data on race, it offers in- available about the graduation 
formation about two entering rates or full-time students al many 
classes (1983-84 as well as 1984- of the country’s biggest and most 
to), instead of just one class as past prestigious institutions. The asso- 
studies have done . —;y ciation's survey covers a total of 

Jl also provides a “refined” over I million students who en- 
graduation rate, which includes in lered Division I colleges in 1983-84 
the denominator athletes who and 1984-85. 

'nfd l° ? C,olIe8' a.nd ,ex_ Among other things, it shows 
eludes those who left the institu- that Asian students outpaced other 
tion in good standing. That was students at the 297 Division 1 col- 
done to accommodate oflicials leges, with the entering class of 
who complained thnl colleges 1984 graduating at a rate of 62 per 
should not be held accountable for cent. While students were next at 

_56 per cenl, followed by “other” 

“Tho RArrAntlnn n..t students (international and uniden- me perception out tified sllldcnts) „ 48 per cem Hjs_ 

there Is that athletes pnnicstudenlsat40percent.black 
- ——- students at 31 per cent, and Ameri- 

are way down here, can Indian students at 29 per cent, 

that Mw« l..e« ~ Women generally outperformed 
inai mey re Just__ men, with 54 per cent of all female 

not graduating. That’s it.udci,ls 8raduating, compared io 
---51 percentof all men. Asians were 

not the case." most likely among both male and 

--female students to get their degrees 
. , in six years: Asian men graduated 

Mhleles who may have transferred at a rate of 60 per cenl and Asian 
to and graduated from other insti- women at a rale of 64 per cent 

•'Should. ’ ft ■ u American Indian, black, Hispan- 

By DEBRA E. BLUM dents “tangible benefits Ihul |it| mcr director nr.„ 
Taking what their lawyer disproportionately ultords to ics in Austin wi, ™'1SalW!l‘ 

called the “offensive” in sup- male students. ’’ executivi* , 0 Is now ihe 

port or women’s sports, seven Tlic athletics pmgrtini, the on’s Snorts K,m?ri5lh'Wom' 
Temale students at the Univcrsi- luwsuil claims, violates the n stiilcntoni is n '°'1'a,d ® 
ly of Texas at Austin sued the U.S. and tho Texas C’oiistilu- had treated fcn .iS' ' 
instilution last week, asking lions and Tide IX ofihc luluea- every snort ..s w»u ^ 
that four women's varsity leums lion Amcndmenls of 1972, the its rooih-.n °s!!lreale<i 
be added to the athletics pre- federal law barring sex discrimi- ."dd“ * 
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A top civil servant in Spain’s 
Education Ministry has been 
appointed Minister of 
Education. 

Alfredo Perez Rubalcnbn, who 
has not previously held u ministerial 
post, was named to succeed Javier 
Solana, the education chief since 
1988, who was picked by Prime 
Minister Felipe Gonzfilcz Mrtrqucz 
to be the country's new foreign 
minister. 

Politicians and education 
oflicials said Mr. Rubalcaba's 
appointment was a sign that the 
socialist government had no plans to 
change its education policies. 

For the past 10 years Mr. 
Rubalcaba has held top technical 
positions in the ministry, and 
participated directly in the 
formulation and implementation of 
the government’s education reforms. 
He helped draft the 1983 University 
Reform Law as well as 1989 
legislation reorganizing the 
education system. 

A former chemistry professor at 
Complulense University of Madrid, 
Mr. Rubalcaba has a reputation for 
knowing more about Spain's 
education system than anyone else 
in the government. 

He is also regarded as u tough 
negotiator. Senior officiids al the 
Education Ministry as well us 
Spanish union leaders suy he played 
a central role in negotiations that 
ended a series of nationwide strikes 
by hlgh-schooi students in 1988. 

Students al the University of 
Rostock in eastern Germany are 
continuing their protests 
against poor learning and living 
conditions at the institution. 

Although classes were disrupted 
when the unrest begun in late May. 
the protests generally have been 
peaceful, and no arrests have heen 
made. 

The students say that educational 
reforms in what was once 
Communist-ruled East Germany 
are unfolding too slowly. At 
Rostock, many academic 
apartments do not have a full 
contingent of professors because of 
airing delays, and buildings are in 

plorable condition, some of them 
structurally unsound. In dormitories, 

ur or five students frequently live 
tn rooms designed for one. 

The unrest began when 
uermany's academic deans held 
'heh annual meeting in Rostock, 
^denialboycotted classes and 
occupied university huildings. The 

Ji at the conclusion of their 
demanded that the federal 

j8°vernnient8 increase the W8her^dUcationbudgc, 

h v*e *be deans’ appeal, 
d-kotjt,avecontinued to 
“mnatnite and hold weekly 

,About 2,0°° of the 
pity's 6.000 student, have 

P>n in the protests, 
fcdtru re ,0 get die stale and 

"“floverament to step up the 
ES*j»Wchthey’re hiring 
imptovem budgeting money for 
^p“'^tneqt«’’’ says Ulo Propp. a 

spokesman 
• need help now, not Inter." 

International 

hope for raising the profile of teaching is to revamp tenure and promotion practices. 

Canadian Universities Put New Importance 
on Efforts to Improve Teaching 

By JENNIFER LEWINGTON 
TORONTO 

Canadian universities are taking new 
steps to improve instruction and reward 
good teaching. 

Prodded by public criticism, student de¬ 

mands, and financial pressures, the institu¬ 
tions—at long last, many observers here 
say—are looking for new ways to make the 

lecture hall a setting in which more learn¬ 
ing takes place. 

Among recent developments: 

■ Queen’s University established an en¬ 
dowment of $2-million (Canadian) to sup¬ 
port its new center to improve teaching, 
with $750,000 of the total coming from fees 
that students voted to impose on them¬ 

selves. 
■ The University of Ottawa doubled the 

budget for its center for innovative leach¬ 
ing this year, to $50,000. 

■ York University elevated the status of 
its three-year-old Center for the Support of 
Teaching to that of an independent depart¬ 

ment with its own operating budget. 
■ McMaster University has begun delib¬ 

erations on a new policy that would require 
candidates for faculty positions to demon¬ 

strate their teaching ability. 
"There are pockets of exciting things go¬ 

ing on,” says Christopher Knapper, direc¬ 
tor of Queen’s University’s newCenterfor 
Instructional Development. "But I want to 

see a greater emphasis on student-centered 

active learning." 

Mr. Knapper has been promoting the 
cause of good teaching nt Cnnadian univer¬ 
sities for 15 years. He is a founder of the 
Society for Teaching and Learning in 
Higher Education, an organization that has 
attracted more and more faculty interest. 
More than 400 academics attended the 
group's annual meeting here last month, 
which offered some 100 sessions on trends 

“The additional hinds have 

enabled us to expand our 

programs to provide better 

services to teaching assistants 

and expand our orientation 

program for new professors." 

and techniques in improving student learn¬ 

ing. 
Allan Blizzard, director of instructional 

development at McMaster University, 
cites the steady growth in faculty attend¬ 
ance at the society's conferences as yet 
another sign that “teachiog is valued 
more." But is teaching now on an equal 
fooling with research? “Not yet," says 
Mr. Blizzard, “but the trend Is in the right 

direction.” 
Canadian academics who are active in 

promoting the cause of improved instruc¬ 

tion say universities still have a long way to 
go to strike a better balance between 
teaching and research. 

They point out that no universities in 
Canada have adopted instilution-wide pol¬ 
icies that mandate “how-to” courses on 
teaching for new faculty members or 
teaching assistants, as critics have urged 
them to do. And few of the institutions 
require long-time faculty members to re¬ 
fresh themselves on teaching techniques or 
to study new methods. 

Long-Term Process 

Observers say Canadian universities are 
only beginning to talk about more radical 
reform. Those involved in proposing 
changes say that improving teaching is a 
long-term process, one that could eventu¬ 
ally lead to an overhaul of what is taught 
and how the curriculum is delivered to stu¬ 
dents. But observers are encouraged by 
the fact that the process at least has begun. 

Yet another sign of the importance cam¬ 
puses in Canada Ore assigning to good 
teaching came last month when a panel of 
higher-education leaders issued a report 
calling on universities to take steps to pro¬ 
mote good teaching and greater account¬ 
ability. 

The panel was formed last fall by the 
Association of Universities and Colleges 
of Canada. It offered the first detailed re¬ 

sponse to the recommendations of an inde- 
Contlnued on Page A35 
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pendent inquiry on university edu¬ 
cation in Canada Hint the associa¬ 
tion had commissioned. 

Stuart Smith, a former professor 
of psychiatry at McMaster Univer¬ 
sity and one-time head of the Sci¬ 
ence Council of Canada, conduct¬ 
ed the inquiry. The association had 
hoped he would help call attention 
to the universities’ financial plight 
and their complaints about chronic 
underflnancing from their principal 
sources of revenue—the federal 
and provincial governments. In¬ 
stead, he blasted the universities 
for fostering a climate that rewards 
research above teaching, despite 
their chief mandate to teach under¬ 
graduates. 

Call for Action 

The panel’s response to Mr. 
Smith, which was accepted by the 
association's board of governors, 
concluded that there was an “ur¬ 
gent need for action." It said Cana¬ 
dian universities should: 
■ Develop performance meas¬ 

ures clearly understood by the pub¬ 
lic or risk having government or 
others establish criteria forjudging 
the performance of universities. 
■ Modify hiring and tenure prac¬ 

tices to recognize and reward ex¬ 
cellence in teaching—although not 
at the expense of research. 

■ Require professors whose 
teaching Inadequacies huve been 
demonstrated to lukc remedial 
courses to Improve their abilities. 
■ Require all new faculty mem¬ 

bers to take a minimum number of 
hours of teaching instruction. 

While embracing key findings of 
the Smith report, the panel took is¬ 
sue with one that described univer¬ 
sities as “fundamentally healthy" 
in spite of the erosion of govern¬ 
ment financing In the past decade. 

Mr. Knappcr is among those 
pleasantly surprised by the panel's 
recommendations, which he says 
Indicate that university presidents 
are taking the role of teaching more 
wriously. The presidents’ initial 
reaction to the Smith report, he re¬ 
call*. was extremely negative. A 
lot of them wanted to "bury’’ that 
document) he says. 

Budget Is Doubled 

Since the Smith report last fall, 
universities have examined their 
policies and in some cases made 
cnanges. At the University of Otta¬ 
wa, which had conducted Its own 

e °f *** tcach'n8 issue before 
Se 5,mlth "Port was released, the 

acuity Senate has approved a 
Plan to develop new strategies to 
“nprove teaching. In addition, the 
university doubled the budget of its 
center for innovative teaching. 

addIl,ona5 funds have cn- 
nrvxi . H**0 expand our programs to 
pravite belter services lo teaching 

18,118 and expand our orienta- 
.. Program for new professors," 

director^ PicclnIn’ ,he ceWcr’s 

..t BnancM crunch on Canadi- 
» aapuses also Is pressing ad- 

unlv.^™ 10 malte cBan8es. As 
;S"'F ,ry to diversify iheir 

e base through increased 

voluntary financial support from 
alumni and businesses, the institu¬ 
tions must demonstrate their rele¬ 
vance and become more account¬ 
able. For alumni and business sup¬ 
porters, the teaching issue ranks 
high on the list of concerns. The 
message from those groups, says 
Mr. Knappcr, is “you exist to 
leach students, I want to sec value 
for money." 

At the sonic lime, the budget 
pressure on universities makes it 
more difficult lo ndopt reforms that 
would place more emphasis on im¬ 
proved teaching. Increasingly, 
large universities are trying to pro¬ 
mote themselves as research-ori¬ 
ented centers in order to nttract top 
scholars and research funds from 
industry and government. It is 
more difficult, by contrast, to at¬ 
tract funds to support better under¬ 
graduate teaching. 

The growing pressure exerted by 
students who want to make the 
most of their undergraduate expe¬ 
rience also has played an important 
part in pushing the universities to 
net. In the current climate of tight 
resources, students face the pros¬ 
pect of more large classes, less ex¬ 
posure to top professors, and more 
reliance on leaching nssistnnts. 

At Queen's University, students 
have tnken an active role in pro¬ 
moting the importance of teaching. 
In an unusual move, they have pul 
tip their own money, collected 
through fees, to support the work 
of Mr. Knapper's center. 

In Mr. Knapper's view, the best 
hope for raising the profile of 
leaching is to revamp tenure and 
promotion practices. 

"If the reward system gets 
changed, then you’re going to sec, 
by the buck door, people wanting 
help" in improving their touching 
skills, lie says, "liven when uni¬ 
versities give equal weight lo 

Canadian academics 

who are active In_ 

promoting the cause of 

Improved Inatiuctlon say 

universities still have a 

long way to go._ 

leaching and 10 research In lenure 
decisions, on paper at least, faculty 
members still see publications and 
research as essential to success in 
their field." 

Ross Rudolph, associate vice- 
president of faculty affairs at York 
University, says administrators 
must do more to change the mind 
set of faculty members. "It’s col¬ 
leagues themselves who have es¬ 
tablished the culture that values re¬ 
search," he says. This year, York 
established two teaching awards, 
each worth $5,000, for outstanding 
teaching by a tenured faculty mem¬ 
ber and by a non-lenured instruc-. 
tor. Nominations will be made by 

students. 
But awards may not be enough 

to change attitudes. Several aca¬ 
demics at last month’s meeting of 
the Society for Teaching and 
Learning in Higher Education who 
had won national teaching awards 
sponsored by the 3M Company 
complained that their own univer¬ 
sities had done little to publicize 
their accomplishments. ■ 

Students Close U. of Mexico to Protest Tuition Increase 
MEXICO CITY 

Students at the National Auton¬ 
omous University of Mexico occu¬ 
pied buildings and shut down the 
biggest campus in Latin America 
for one day to protest the institu¬ 
tion’s proposal to raise tuition by I 
million per cent. 

Annual tuition at the university 
has not been raised since 1948 and 
today is equal to about six U.S. 
cents. Administrators at (he uni¬ 
versity, after seven months of de¬ 
liberating how much it should 
charge students, announced last 
month that the tuition would be in¬ 
creased to the equivalent of about 
$670 a year {The Chronicle, June 
24). The university also said it 
would put in place a comprehen¬ 
sive scholarship and financial-aid 
program to insure that no qualified 
students would be turned away be¬ 
cause they could not afford to pay. 

As they had threatened, elected 
student leaders organized a mas¬ 
sive, non-violent demonstration to 
protest the university's plans. 

Law School Remains Open 

The occupation of some univer¬ 
sity buildings und picket lines at 
others forced the cancellation of 
most clnsses. The Inw school wns 
the only one of the university's 15 
faculties to convene clnsses. 

Many if not most of the universi¬ 
ty's 250,000 students seem re- 

students protested plans by the National Autonomous University 
of Mexico to raise tuition from the equivalent of 6 cents to $670. 

signed to a tuition increase of some 
magnitude and recognize the insti¬ 
tution’s financial predicament. It 
has not been able to repair or even 
maintain its facilities, nnd the 
wages of its faculty members have 
fallen far behind the rate of infla¬ 
tion. As a result, many have left for 
more lucrative positions at other 
Institutions. 

The university's rector, Jos£ 

Snrukh&n Kermez, told the pro¬ 
testers that officials were stiU open 
to new ideas on the tuition in¬ 
crease, and that the sentiments of 
the student demonstrators would 
be taken into account. He said he 
would announce on July 17 wheth¬ 
er the university's tuition would in¬ 
deed be increased to the $670 that 
had been proposed, or set at some 
other level. ■ 

Belgrade Students Press for Serbian President’s Resignation 
By DUSKO DODEK 

BELGRADE 
Striking students at the Univer¬ 

sity of Belgrade have colled on all 
political parties In Serbia, ns well 
as (he Academy of Sciences, the 
Orthodox Church, and other mi\|or 
institutions, to help find a solution 
to the republic's political impasse. 

Opposition political groups have 
been trying to mobilize popular 
support lo topple Serbian Presi¬ 
dent Slobodan Milosevic, who re¬ 
tains strong support in rural areas 
of the republic, where he appeals to 
a deep-seated nationalism. The 
students have been striking to 
press their demands for the Presi¬ 
dent's resignation. 

The students want the meeting to 
be held in the office of the universi¬ 
ty’s rector. The campus has been 
occupied by 15,000 student pro¬ 
testers since early June. 

Students at three other Serbian 
universities also continued their 
sit-ins against the government. 

Opposition political leaders were 
gloomy last week as it became 
clear that they could not rally suffi¬ 
cient popular support to topple the 
President. A rally to mobilize sup¬ 
port for such action attracted about 
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100,000, far less than (he organiz¬ 
ers had hoped. The presence of 
Crown Prince Alexander Karnd- 
Jordjcvlc, the pretender to the 
throne of Serbia, failed to spark the 
nationalist support that opposition 
parties had hoped to attract. 

The striking students took pan in 
the rally, but have sought lo avoid 
direct links with political parties. 

Prince Visits Strikers 

The university itself continues to 
remain the strongest center of op¬ 
position to the President, even 
though a protest of several thou¬ 
sand citizens has continued in front 
of the parliament building. 

Prince Alexander visited striking 

students last week and made" 
speeches at three different facul¬ 
ties. But he was born in exile in 
London and is unable to speak Ser¬ 
bo-Croatian. The few lines that lie 
did speak were heavily accented 
and peppered with mistakes. "To 
us he is something exotic." said a 
philosophy student. "We like him, 
but Is he the answer to our prob¬ 
lems? We don't know." 

Last week Belgrade protesters 
staged a second march through the 
city in an effort to galvanize oppo¬ 
sition to the Milosevic regime.^ 
Heavily armed police units were 
deployed throughout the city, but 
no incidents and no arrests were 
reported. ■ 
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IN HIS LETTER op resignation, Calvert H. Smith, 
president of Morris Brown College since !984, wrote, "It 

has become clear lo me that the most urgent challenge is 

found not in higher education but in our nation's 

elementary and secondary schools.. . . Contrary to my 

colleague at Yale, I do not believe the solution is a system 

of private oraltemative schools but, rather, the public 

schools of America where the vast majority of young 

people receive their education." 

Mr. Smith was referring to Benno C. Schmidt, Jr., who 

is leaving Yale to join the profit-making Edison Project of 

Whittle Communications. Mr. Smith, a former vice¬ 

provost at the University of Cincinnati, will become 

deputy superintendent of the Cincinnati Public School 
System in August. 

At Yale, a 12-member committee of trustees (seven) 

and senior faculty members (five) has been formed to 

search for Mr. Schmidt's successor. 

The Intermoda! Surface Transportation Efficiency 

Act of 1991—signed by President Bush last December- 

included a six-year, $ 18-million federal appropriation to 

establish the Infrastructure Technology Institute at 
Northwestern University. 

Last month David F. Schulz was named executive 

director of the institute, which is charged with coordinating 

efforts among universities, industry, and government to 

develop new technologies to help solve problems of the 

country's deteriorating infrastructure—pointed up by 

last spring's flood in nearby Chicago. 

Add to the list of Ross Perot's advisers from academe 

the name of Peter Persufttl, dean of admissions and 

financial aid at Stevens Institute of Technology for the 

last four years. Mr. Persuitti resigned, effective July 1, to 

work full time for the Perot campaign. He is a former 

employee of Electronic Data Systems Corporation, which 
was founded by Mr. Perot. 

Vhlarfe Swain Cade has been serving as interim 

president of Cheyney University since last fall. Two weeks 

ago, it was announced that she had been named to the 
post permanently. 

However, subsequent negotiations with 

Pennsylvania’s State System of Higher Education officials 

proved unsatisfactory toMs. Cade, and she withdrew 

her acceptance of the post. Reportedly Ms. Cade had 

requested immediate action to reduce the university's 

multimillion-dollar deficit and had wanted a five-year 

contract, instead of the three-year one offered. She will 

return lo the University of Pennsylvania, where she is on 
the English faculty. 

H. Douglas Covington, special assistant to the 

chancellor of Tennessee’s State University and 

Community College System, will take over as 

Cheyney's president on August I. 

Julius Chambers, director of the naacp Legal Defense 

and Education Fund, who won the landmark case forcing 

schools in the Charlotte, N.C., area to use busing to 

integrate, is on the list of finalists to serve as chancellor of 

North Carolina Central University. Mi. Chambers is a 

graduate of the institution. The other two finalists are 

David Swlnton, dean of the school of business at Jackson 

State University, and Nathan Garrett, a businessman in 

Durham, N.C. ■ 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, & DEATHS 

■ New collage and unlveislty chief executives: Ashland Community College, Charles R. 

Dassance; Cheyney University, H. Douglas Covington; Lewis and Clark Community 

College (III,), Dale T, Chapman; Rochester Community College (Minn.), Karen Nagle; 
Wingate College, Jerry E. McGee. 

■ Other new chief executive: Equitable Foundation, Kathleen A. Carlson. 

Appointments, 

Robert P. Arloito, dean of sludenl af¬ 
fairs ai Central Connecticut Slate U 
also to vice-president. 

Kenneth Berry, chairofclinical psy¬ 
chology at U. of Hanford, to dean of the 
faculty and director of clinical training at 
Qucago School of Professional Psychol- 

A«on N. filooh, vice-provost of Colum¬ 
bia U„ to provost of Slate U. of New 
York at Buffalo. 

PatrickN. Bononee, assistant director 

Saks 
peered in the July 1 issue of TheChronl- 

Mepnicker, vice-president for aca- 

w al Trenton Stale College, to deun of 
the school of management and professor 
of economics and finance at U. or Michi¬ 
gan at Dearborn. 

W. Robert Bucker, executive director 
or Young Audiences Inc. (Kansas City, 
Mo.), to assistant dean and director of 
development for the College of Fine and 
Applied Arts at U. or Illinois ol Urhanu- 
Champaign, 

Dale T. Chapman, executive vicc-presi- 
dent for administration, finance, and In¬ 
struction, and chief financial officer and 
reasurer at Lewis and Clark Communi- 

ty College (III,), to president. 
Robert W. Chriatina, professor and 

chair of physical therapy and exercise 
science and director of (he Motor Con- 
L . Va}°rat°ry »n the School of Health 
Related Professions at State U. of New 
York at Buffalo, to dean of the School of 
Health and Human Performance at U. of 
North Carolina at Greensboro. 
_8‘ assistant vice-chan¬ 
cellor for academic affairs at U. or North 
Carolina bt .CharioLte, has announced his 
retirement, effective September 30: 

H. Douglas Covington, 
to the chancellor of Slate U. and Com 
munity College System of Tennessee 
imd former president or Alabama asm 
U.. to president ofChcyney U. 

Marc Outright, di rector or media serv¬ 
ices at North Georgia College. UMg* 
tor of university relations at U.oi 
ncssee at Chattanooga. . 

Nicholas Danlloff, prpfcssorofjoorfl ■ 
ism at Northwestern U., to heado 
school of Journalism. 

Chariot R. Dawaftca. prow**® J 
Kent campus of Florida Commu'J f 
College at Jacksonville, to president 
Ashland Community College- 

j. James Donady, profe^orandcW^ 
of biology hi Wesleyan U.. to dean 
dergraduaie studies. _ , 

Staphan J. Eflmann, associstepfote^ 
sororlaw at Columbia U., Wipjw 
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wr0fd..sl«.>K"«C'"1“»e'IOprO- 

hnlHa, associate dean of 
school and associnle pro- 

phy at George Mason 
[r“ JirSrofrisessnlvor.ily'ss Pernoo 

"SSJSSi. rormcr.aaoci.sre. 
^.ralnlU. of South Cutollntt. to vn-e- 
psHi^tuftsr undergraduate ediKulton 

Frantz, ading director of slu- 
jSlMndil services at Albright Col- 
toiadlrectoroffinancliilaid. 
Hlmayfltrtach, former spcctiiliiHstst- 

JotepiKldenlM U. ofSttn Gieg". 
foaaialanl to the president in llrmvn U. 

Joel fllaimwn, associntc professor»t 
nodiical science at U. of Missouri at St. 
Sis, also to director of the Center for 
Iniemational Studies. 

Penny s. Bold, associate professor or 
history at Knox College, to professor. 

Nldiolaifloluua, professor unit chiilr- 
mgn of guitar at Manhattan School or 
Music, to professor of guitar at U. of 
Rochester, effective in July I99J. 

janleaS. Oraan, former vice-president 
of Bradfoid College, lo interim dcun of 
U. of Wisconsin Center-Fox Valley. 
HwatteAsOray, psychologist in the 

Counselor Center at U. of Illinois at Chi¬ 
cago, lo director of personnel support 
icrvkes at Lewis U. 
juiph Griffin, director or Institutional 

advancement at Fox ChaBe Cancer Cen- 
ier (Philadelphia), to director of planned 
gjvlngat Albright College. 

LoulieHaughi chair of reading nt West 
campus or Pima County Community 
College, to associate dean of inslruc- 

vke-president for program planning. 
Ann Tanlll Johnson, dean of lifelong 

learningaiareensboroCtillcge. to vice- 
president forinstltutional advancement. 

Uinta Pattanon Jones, special itsslM- 
int to the president at Western Michigan 
U..lo director of the nnnunl hind, 

HohardL.Judd, executive deun of in¬ 
stitutional advancement n( Central Con- 
Btcllcut Stale U., lo vice-president for 
university affairs. 

NnnoyNagla Kelley, president ofCiroup 
for the South Fork (Enst Hnmpton. 
N.Y.),(o executive director of college 
devetopment nnd the college foundiiliun 
at Suffolk Community College. 

Barnard Wain, professor or political 
science Bt U. of Michigan at Dearborn, 
to Interim chancellor. 

Nancy Hard»on Kolodny, professor «>f 
chemistry m Wellesley College, lo deun 
of the college. 

Sharon K. Kraokov, director of curricu¬ 
lum development in the school of medi¬ 
cine and dentistry ol U. or Rochester, to 
assistant dean Tor curricular affairs, 

tone* Lincoln, director of student II- 
sanclal aid at Grinnoll College, to vicc- 
prcstdcDt Tor enrollment. 

Nhonda J. Malone, director of student 
services at Russell Sage College, to di¬ 
rector of student service* in tho luw cen¬ 
tal Georgetown U. 
°°rdon A. MoDougall, executive dircc- 

[wolalumni affairs and annual giving nt 
JJ. or Rochester, to associate vice-prcsi- 

Florida Umni aff,,irs al U< °rSou,h 

JanyLMcflae, vice-president for de¬ 
velopmental Furman U., lo president of 

David Payne, director of the library at 
Mississippi U. for Women, has retired. 

Rhoda-Gale Pollack, dean of the col¬ 
lege of fine arts nt Wichita Slate U., to 
dean of the college of fine nrlsnl U.of 
Kentucky. 

James A. Pops, III, chair of niunngc- 
nienl-iiifurinjilion system* nnd decision 
sciences nt Old Dumiuion U., lo dean or 
the husiness college at Shippcnsburg U. 

Ann G. Qulnley, deun of iicndcmic sup¬ 
port services at II. of Massachusetts ut 
Amherst, to vice-president and dean of 
students nt Pomona College. 

Richard B. Quinn, luwycr in Washing¬ 
ton, to legal director of the Freedom Fo¬ 
rum First Amendment Center at Vander¬ 
bilt U. 

Patricia B. Richard, professor of politi¬ 
cal science lit Ohio U.. lo dean of the 
university's University College. 

William Rockett, dean or the faculty or 
arts nnd humanities and professor of 
communication ut State U. or New York 
College at Frcdoniu, to deun of (he 
schunl of line arts ul U. or Wisconsin at 
Milwaukee. 

Raymond J. Rodriguez, associate aca¬ 
demic vice-president at Colorado Slate 
U., to vice-president Tor academic af¬ 
fairs at North Adams State College. 

Kathleen Curry Santora, vice-president 
for operations and counsel at National 
Association of Independent Colleges 
and Universities, to assistant to the 
president at Georgetown U. 

Elizabeth Wright SohoBnfald, executive 
assistant to the executive vice-president 
of U. of Wisconsin System, to spcciaj 
assistant lothc chancellor at U. of Wis¬ 
consin Centers. 

David F. Schulz, former County Execu¬ 
tive of Milwaukee County (III.) and for¬ 
mer budget director of City of Chicago, 
to executive director or the Infrastruc¬ 
ture Technology Institute nt Northwest¬ 
ern U. 

Billie Sue Schulze, development officer 
at Central Institute for the UciiRSl. 
Louis), to vice-president for institution¬ 
al advancement at SpclmnnCollege. 

Richard SelUiar, assistant professor of 
internal medicine and pliurmucoiogy ut 
Virginia Common wealth II.. to assistuni 
director of the cancer center. 

Susan Shirk, professor of international 
relations and Pacific studies at U. of Cal¬ 
ifornia nt Sun Diego, to director of the 
university system's Institute on Cilobul 
Conflict and Cooperation, which is 
based at the San Diego campus. 

Kenneth M. Shumate, vice-president 
for academic affairs ut San Antonio Col¬ 
lege. lo interim president. 

Calvert H. Smith, president of Morris 
Brown College, lu deputy stipcrlnluii- 
dent arciiiclnnnii Public School Sys¬ 
tem. cITcclive August I. 

Charles W. Smith, acting dean of facul¬ 
ty Tor the social sciences ut tjueens Col¬ 
lege of Cit y U. of New York. lo (lean. 

William J. Slahlor, vice-president Tor 
admission and lilt uncial aid at Ottorhcln 
College, lo deun iif admission and liimn- 
ciul aid at Albright College. 

Wingate College. 
pi?*)?* K* Mlohelleh, consultant in 
ii““iQl^e, Ariz.. to dean of instruc- 
onal services for the Superstition 

Ege'" “mpUS orCenlral Arizona 

■ “■J-"* assistant director of col- 
K . J 0ns 61 Curdlnal Slritch Col- 

&™E.rorpubllca,ions “ml pub' 

*■ «f Ihe College 
4rchiieclure el Penniylva- 

K“i“ ' I" vice-president foricn- 
reMd f'0™11 »' U. of South 

taSUS?"' «s«i,le director or li- 
Renssel,er Polylcchnic Insli- 

jochiA 58sislrBnl vice-president and as- 
scbolar,V resources in 

OhKf ***** al Columbia U. 
'"*"■ vicc‘Pr«idenl forenroll- 

T^emfen‘81 California Luiher- 
ment H,c Provost forenroll- 

at U.of Dayton. 
afar* hml 'mlerim of academic 
ktt o I^tfwood Community Col- 

^^lCfim,ROChWlerCommU* 

«nrollnl!i!l!^*n8, associaie dean for 

^vffpeh«feU!LT„, 
ASSffSLBeaverCoilege. 

Prof«sor of electrical 

I Iowa), to chair of sccundtiry- and mid¬ 
dle-school education at Kcnnesaw Slate 
College. 

Gail Valaukakla, ucting dean of l he fac¬ 
ulty uf urts and science ut Concordia U. 
(Quebec), lodeun. 

S. Elizabeth Van Valsor, ucting director 
of admission at Albright College, to di¬ 
rector. 

Henry J. Vain, Jr., professor ofeconom- 

frank Vhwln, dean of the school of arts 
and sciences at Harrisburg Area Com¬ 
munity College, to academic dean al Co¬ 
lumbia College (Mo.). 

Stayton A. Wood, dean of students at 
Rutgers College of Rutgers U., lo dean 
of students at Albright College. 

Laa M. Yoder, vice-president of East¬ 
ern Mennoiiilc College and Seminary, to 
dean of academic a (fairs and professor 
of education at Bridgewater College. 

Michael Zimmerman, associate dean of 
t he college of arts and sciences ul Obcr- 
lin College, to dean of Ihe college of let¬ 
ters nnd science at U. of Wisconsin at 

Unda Berkshire, executive director for 
education finance at National Associa¬ 
tion of Independent Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities, to vice-president for govern¬ 
ment nnd industry relations at College 
Construction Loan Insurance Associa- 

Hannah McCarthy, president of Daniel 
Webster College, has been elected chair¬ 
man of New Hampshire College and 
University Council. 

Kennatte M. Benedict, acting director 
of t he Program on Peace and Interna¬ 
tional Cooperation at John D. and Cath¬ 
erine T. Mac Arthur Foundation, to di¬ 
rector. 

Kathleen A. Carlson, executive director 
of Equitable Foundation, lopresidenl 
and chairman of Ihe foundation and vice- 
president for corporate relations at Eq¬ 
uitable Life Assumnce Society of the 

Walter Blair, 92, professor emeritus of 
English at U. of Chicago, June 29 in Chi- I 

Jeanne Clark, 73, former professor of 
English ut San Jose City College, June 3 | 
in San Jose, Cul. 

Allison Dunham, 78, former professor 
nr law at U. of Chicago, Jane 23 in Po¬ 
mona. Cul. 

William F. Fratcher, 79, professor 
emeritus of Inw at U. of Missouri at Co¬ 
lumbia. June 24 in Columbia, Mu. 

Milan E, Hapala, 73. professor emeri¬ 
tus of guvcrnmonl nl Sweet Briar Col¬ 
lege, June 20 in Sweet Hriur. Vn. 

Thelma Hunt Healy, lid, professor 
emeritus or psychology at George Wash¬ 
ington U.. June 23 In Fairfux, Vn. 

LoUiarB. Kallnowaky, 92, former pro¬ 
fessor of psychiatry ul State U. of New 
York at Stony Brook, June 2H in New 
York. 

Patty London, Al, dean ortlic Graduate 
School of Applied and Professional Psy¬ 
chology ul Rutgers U.. June 19in New 
Brunswick. N.J. 

Harold Mendelsohn, 40. manager of 
training and development in ihe Office 
of Human Resources at State U. of New 
York ut Stony Brook. May 11 in Stony 
brook, N.Y. 

Warren Moon, 43, professor of art his¬ 
tory at U. of Wisconsin at Madison, 
June 23 in Madison. Wis. 

Kathleen D. Saline, 67, assistant vice- 
president for health sciences at 
Creighton U.. June 22 in Omaha. 

Kenneth A. Simon, 76. former chief of 
National Center for Education Statistics 
at U. S. Office of Education, June 23 in 
Huntingtown, Md. ■ 

Coming Events 
The Chronicle. _ __ 

15-18; Student personnel. National 
conference on sludenl retention, Noel/ 
Lcvitz Centers. Hyall Regency Hotel. 
San Francisco. Contact: Therese Teai- 
dale, 1319) 337-4700 or (800) 728-4700. 

15-24: Irrlerculturil atudleo. Workshop 
on Ihe development ofiniereulturai _ 
course work al colleges and universities, 
Eul-W«t Cenltt. Honolulu. ConlwL 
Richard Briilln.(808)944-1314, f.x(808) 
944-7070. 

10-IS; InUfWltunl MudlM. "Summer 
Institute for Intercullural Communica¬ 
tion: Session 1,” Iniercullural Comrnu- 
natation InHitule, Portland, Ore. Con- 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

2ND INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE ON SEXUAL 

ASSAULT ON CAMPUS 
OCTOBER 1-3,1992 

PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS; 

Am. Council on Education • Nal'l Interfraternity Conference • The 
Safe Schools Coalition, Inc. • Am. College Health Assn. • 
Am. College Personnel Assn. • Nat'l Assn, for Women in 
EducationeNat'l Organization for Victim Assistance • Collage 
Stores Research and Educational Foundation: For Safety’s Sake • 
Nat’l Association of Student Personnel Administrators • Am. Assn, 
of Women in Community and Junior Colleges • International Assn, 
of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators • Nat’l Panhellenic 
Conference • Canadian Assn. Against Sexual Harassment in 
Higher Education 

IViln Towers Hotel and Conference Center 

Conference Gn-chalrs: 
Bemlca Sandler, Ph.D. 

Women's Policy Studies 
Alan McEvoy, PhD. 

WHtanberg University 
Speakers Include: 
Nancy Zleaenmeyer 
Maiy Koss. Ph 0 
Arisen Adams. LLB 
Barry Burkhart. Ph D. 
Mariano 11x109. Ph.D. 
Carol Bohmer, Ph 0, LLM 
Andrea Patrol. PhD 
Gail Abarbanel 
And12BMore Speakers 

Attendance Uraltedl Special Eve nit: 
Registration by College President's Panel 
8/1/92 $275.00 Studenl Victims Speak Out 
RtgiMoreby Pmsonnal Needs 
8(10/82 832500 Hra8li DsIivb, 

Late Regislialion *350.00 “J"’ 
Sludenl Registration $200.00 Victims of Color 
Awards Luncheon $ 18 50 Alcohol-Rape Connection 

Legal and Policy Issues 
PLEASE REGISTER EARLY Campus Security 
Members ol participating JP* ™ c*Je,s 

organizations, please 
contact your national 
oHice tor registration. 

Sharing Fan ol Programs 
Research Update 
Offstage Thearie 
Teaching Resources 
and moie . 

(M July an 
.ID T W T , t_ 

1 2 3 4 
5 8 7 8 9 10 11. 

12 13 14 15 18 17 18.: 
: 19 20 21 22 23 24 26 

' 20 27 28 29 30 31 

p». Cornice JoOano; Shield*. 
men! of History. Umtrenlly of Alabama, 

Call for details 

1-800-537-4903 

PARTICIPATORY STRATEGIC PLANNING AND 

MANAGEMENT’ FOR 
THE EFFECTIVE COLLEGE AND 

UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR 

A workshop presented by 
University of South Carolina and Quigley & Associates 

Now In Us fifth yenr, the workshop addresses: 

• Dynamics of participatory planning«Key elements of strategic plaining 
• Achieving faculty consensus and commitment * HevitaifzJng an existing 
planning process • Strategic management of the plan 

Each session of this proven workshop is limited to only 16 participants to 
maximize individual attention, and features an optional one-on-onc 
institutional planning assessment session. 

At three locations: 
University of South Carolina, July 19-21, Columbin, SC 

Henry Ford Community College, July 31-Aug 2, Dearborn, MI 
Monterey Institute for International Studies, Aug 5-7, Monterey, CA 

$195 discount for pre-registration (by June 1); $95 discount for early 
registration (2-weeks prior to session of choice); multi-party discounts 
available. (Normal foe: $1095 excluding lodging) 

To receive your brochure/application, contact Dr. F.A. Hilenski. Dean’s 
Office, College of Humanities and Soda! Sciences, University of South 
Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208, {803) 777-7042 

Series of Conferences on Great Presidents 
On September 17-18,1992, LSUS will launch a series of national presi¬ 
dential conferences on great American presidents. The first, co-spon¬ 
sored by the Abraham Lincoln Association, will deal with the life, times 
Hnd legacy of Abraham Lincoln. Special consideration will be given to 
papers dealing with the influences on Lincoln, as well as his Impact on 
other leaders, particularly on subsequent presidents. All topics and 
approaches considered. Limited stipends ere available; selected pa¬ 
pers will be published in a volume. Future conferences: FDR In 1995, 
Washington In 1998, Jetloraon In 9001 and TR In 2004. Please CON¬ 
TACT: William D. Pederson, Political Science Department, LSUS, 
One University Place, Bronson Hall 461, Shreveport, LA 71115-2301. 
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Coming Events continui’.u deniS 

17- 20: Technology. "Making Multime¬ 
dia Work," seminar. Association Tor 
Educational Communications and Tech¬ 
nology. Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and Stale University. Blacksburg, Vh. 
Conlucl: (703) 2? I-5879. 

18- 23: LawlIhraTteB. " Puss the 
Word." annual meeting, American As¬ 
sociation of Law Libraries, San Francis¬ 
co. Contact: aaI.l, 53 West Jackson 
Boulevard, Suite 940, Chicago 60604; 

I" (3121939-4764. fax(312)431-1097. 
10-21: Administration. *1 Participatory 

I # Strategic Planning and Management for 
; ’ the Effective College and University 

Administrator," workshop. University 
' or South Carolina and Quigley and Asso- 
i ciatcs, Columbia, S.C. Contact: F. A. 

Hjlenski, Dean's Office. College of Hu¬ 
manities and Social Sciences. Universi- 

! tyofSouthCarolina.Columbia, S.C. 
29208; (803) 777-7042. 

10-21: Business officer*. Annual 
meeting. National Association ofCol- 
lege and University Business Officers, 
Sheraton Centre Hotel. Toronto. Con¬ 
tact: nacuro, One Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036; (202)B61-2500. 

19- 22: Community collages. Interna¬ 
tional conference on leadership develop¬ 
ment in community colleges. League for 
Innovation in the Community College 
and University orTcxas at Austin. Chi¬ 
cago Marriott Hotel, Chicago. Contact: 
Nancy Italia. Ltcc, Suite 204. 25431 

'—? r-f Cabot Road, Laguna Hills, Cal, 92653: 
1714)855-0710. fax (714) 855-6293. 

19-23: Admissions. "Alumni Volun¬ 
teers In Admissions," meeting. Annapo¬ 
lis Institute, Cincinnati. Contact: David 
R. Gibson. P.O. Box 1483, Annapolis. 
Md. 21404-1483; (4101266-6993. 

19-23: Alumni. "Summer Institute in 
Alumni Administration," Council for 
Advancement orul Support of Educa¬ 
tion, Boulder. Colo. Contact: case, 
Suite400,11 Dupont Circle, Washington 
20056; (202) 328-5900. 

19-23: Student parsonneI. Annual con¬ 
ference, Association of College and Uni¬ 
versity Housing Officers-Jntem&tionaL 
Boston. Contact: BobCapalbo, (617) 
552-4725. 

19-24: Admissions. "Summer Admis¬ 
sions Institute," College Board and Uni¬ 
versity of California, Santa Cruz, Cal. 

u Contact: Kris Zavoli, Associate Direc- 
'tor, Admissions nndGuidance Services, 
College Board. Suite480.2099Gateway 
Place. San Jose. Cal. 95110; (408) 452- 
MOO. 

IB-24: Computers, international con- 
fcrenceon supercomputing, Association 

J for Computing Machinery and other 
j sponsors, Washington. Contact: Ken 

Kennedy, citj. Rice University, P.O. 
: Box 1892, Houston 77251;(7)3)527- 

jj| 6009. 
I i; 19-24: Fund raising. "The Flind Rais- 
(• ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
j", Ptmd Raising," Indiana University, In- 

; dianapolis. Contact: Center on Philan- 
■ thrapy, Indiana University, Suite 301, 

I j 350 West North Street, Indianapolis 
■■ 46202-3162; (3171274-7063, fax (317) 

1 i 684-8900. 
| y«STf 19-24: Inter®uHuralstudies."Summer 

Institute for Intercultural Communica¬ 

tion: Session II." InierculluralCommu¬ 
nication Institute, Portland, Ore, Con¬ 
lucl: ict, Suite 238. 8835 S. W. Canyon 
Lune. Portland. Ore. 97225; (503) 297- 
4622. fax (5031297-4695. 

19-24: Ubrerlas. Manngement-devcl- 
npmenl program for library administra¬ 
tors, Miami University. Oxford. Ohio. 
Contact: Center for Management Devel¬ 
opment, Richard T. Farmer School or 
Business Administration. Miami Uni¬ 
versity, 141-H Laws Hall.Oxford. Ohio 
45056-1675; (513) 529-2132, fax (513) 
529-6992. 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

20-21: Legal Issues. "Higher Educa¬ 
tion and the Law." annual conference. 
University of Oeorgia, Athens, Ga. Con¬ 
tact: Margaret Caulfield, (404) 542-1586 
or D. Parker Young, Institute of Higher 
Education, U ni versily of Georgia, Ath¬ 
ens. Ga. 30602; (404) 542-0575. 

20-24:Teacher education. "Teacher 
Education in an Era of Global Change," 
world assembly. Internationa] Council 
on Education for Teaching. Paris. Con¬ 
tact : ICET, Suite 609,2009 North 14th 
Street, Arlington, Va. 22201; (703) 525- 
5253. fax (703) 351-9381. 

20-26: Interoulturalstudies. "Founda¬ 
tions of Intercullural Theory and Prac¬ 
tice." institute, sietar International: 
the International Society for Intcrcuitur- 

‘Tnteractive Texts in Maple Tor Win¬ 
dows," workshop, Mathematical Asso¬ 
ciation of America. University of Hous¬ 
ton. Houston. Contact: Elias Deeba, 
Department of Applied Mathematical 
Sciences. University of Houston-Down- 
lown, Houston 77002; (713) 221-8550. 

20*29: Mathematics and computers. 
"Interactive Texts in Mathcad 3.1," 
workshop, Mathematical Association of 
America, University of Michigan, Dear¬ 
born. Mich. Contact: Margret Hoft, De¬ 
partment or Mathematics, University of 
Michigan, Dearborn, Mich. 48128; (313) 
593-5175. 

22-26: Art eduoatlon. "Discipline- 
Based Art Education,” training seminar 
for art educators. Improving Visual Art* 
Education Project, Cincinnati Art Muse¬ 
um, Cincinnati. Contact: Stevie Mack, 
(602) 323-6193. or Anne El-Onlami, (513) 

CONFERENCES 

National Association of State Treasurers 

College Savings Plans Network 
Annual Conference 

Omni Netberland Plaza • August 3-4,1992 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Who should attend 
•State college savings administrators and staff; 
• Higher-education officials; 
•State executive branch officials, legislators and staff Interested in 
encouraging savings for college education; and 

• Public finance Industry professionals. 

Program covers 
• How to sec up and market a successful state program; 
• How college savings plans affect financial aid eligibility; 
• Update on federal legislation; and 
• What corporate America Is doing to help families save for college. 

Call now for conference information! \ T A O'T' 
Registration: (606) 231-1879 i \/\0 I 
Hotel Reservations: (513) 421-9100 

ence, Association on Handicapped Slu- 
denl Services Programs in Postsecond¬ 
ary Education, Long Beach. Cal. Con¬ 
tact: ahssppf, P.O. Box 21192, Colum¬ 
bus. Ohio4322l-OI92;(6l4) 4884972. 

23-28: History. "SuspectTerrain: Sur¬ 
veying the Women's West," confer¬ 
ence, Coalition for Western Women's 
History. University of Nebraska. Lin¬ 
coln. Neb. Contact: Center for Great 
Plains Studies, 1213 Oldfnther Hnl), Uni¬ 
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb. 
68588-0314; (402)472-3082. 

23- 25: Multimedia. "Multimediain 
Education and Industry—Training for 
the 21st Century," conference, Associa¬ 
tion for Applied Interactive Mullimcdia. 
Charleston. S.C. Contact: Ronald D. 
Plemmons, South Carolina Slate Board 
for Technical and Comprehensive Edu¬ 
cation, 111 Executive Center Drive, Co¬ 
lumbia. S.C. 29210;(800) 553-7702. 

24- 26: Children's literature. Confer¬ 
ence on literature for children and odo- 
lescenls, Northern Slate University and 
other sponsors, Aberdeen, S.D. Con¬ 
tact: A. Waller Hastings, Department of 
Language, Literature, and Communica¬ 
tion. Northern State University. Aber¬ 
deen. S.D. 57401. 

24- 29: Administration. "The Harvard 
Seminar for New Presidents," Harvard 
University. Cambridge, Mas*. Contact: 
Harvard Seminar for New Presidents, 
3390u(man Library, Harvard Graduate 
School of Education, Cambridge, Mass. 
Q2138; (617) 495-2655. fax (617) 496- 
8051. 

25- 29: Institutional advancement. 
"Summer Institute in Advancement in 
Information Management," Council for 
Advancement and Support of Educo- 
tion, Boulder, Colo. Contact: case, 
Suite 400, II Dupont Circle, Washington 
20036;(202)328-5900. 

25-29: International eduoatlon. * ‘The 
Basic* of Study-Abroad Advising and 
Administration," workshop, nafsa: 
Association of international Educators, 
Ann Arbor and East Lansing, Mich. 
Contact: Brad Snyder, (202) 462-4811. 
fax (202)667-3419. 

25- 30: States. Annual meeting. Na¬ 
tional Conference of State Legislatures. 
Cincinnati, Contact: ncsl.444 North 
Capitol Street, N. W., Washington 
20001; (202) 624-5400. 

29-30: Student reeniltment. "Summer 
Institute in Student Recruitment and En¬ 
rollment Management," Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Washington. Contact: case, Suite 400. 
11 Dupont Circle, Washington 20036: 
(2021328-5900. 

29-28: Disabilities. "The User Friend¬ 
ly Campus: Welcoming Faculty, Stuff, 
and Students With Disabilities," semi¬ 
nar, Employment Partnership, St. Lou¬ 
is. Contact: Employment Partnership. 
5615 Pershing Avenue, Suite 29, St. 
Louis 63112; (314) 361-8007. 

28-29: Facilities. "Winning the Race 
With Chaage," annual meeting, Associ¬ 
ation of Higher Education Facilities Of¬ 
ficers, Indianapolis. Contact: appa, 
1446 Duke Street, Alexandria, Va. 
22314-3492; (703) 684-1446. fax (703) 
549-2772. 

28*29:8tudent-aucoess courses, Four- 
day workshop on student-success 
courses, College Survival Inc., Clearwa¬ 
ter Beach, Fla. Contact; cm, 2650 Jack- 
son Boulevard, Rapid City, S.D. 57702- 
3474; (800) 528-8323, fax (605) 343-7553. 

26- 30: Fund railing. "Summer Insti¬ 
tute In Educational Fund Raising,” 

I Council for Advancement and Support 
of Education, Hanover, N.H. Contact: 

I *£*8.,Suite 400,11 Dupont Circle, 
; Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 

26-31: Admissions. "Summer Insti¬ 
tute on Admissions and School Rein- 
Hons," College Board and Colorado 
College, Colorado Springs. Contact: 
Kris Zavoli, Associate Director. Admis¬ 
sions and Guidance Services, College 
Board, Suite 480,2099 Gateway Place, 
San Jose, Cal. 95110; (408)452-1400. 
. Interoultural studies. “Summer 

chinery, Berkeley, Cal. Contact._ 
Kaltofcn, Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti- 

vwotes* 

Computing Machinery, Pittsburgh. Con- 
tach Robert Daley, University of Pitts¬ 
burgh, Departipeol of Computer Scl- 
^ceHltsburghU260; (412) 624-593Q. 

“ International studtes. Institute 
I mJSii®0 ef!mp£ra1ry Midd le East, Met 

I z&gsss&r’0*"-'1-- 

27-Auguat 1: Mathematics and com¬ 
puters. " Interactive Texts In Maple for 
Windows.” workshop, Mathematical 
Association of America, Seattle Central 
Community College, Seattle. Contact: 
Mike Pepe, Department of MiUlicmut- 
ics, Seattle Central Community College. 
1701 Broadwuy, Seattle 98122; (206) 
587-4073. 

27- Auguat 2: International programs. 
"Internalioiml Leadership Development 
Institute," International Exchange As¬ 
sociation and Colorado College, Colora¬ 
do Springs. Contact: Carolyn l.nnt/. 
tEA. 18251 Street. N.W., Suite475, 
Washington 20006;(202) 2%-4777, fax 
(202)828-4724. 
■ 28-29: Enrollment. "Enrollment 

Planners Conference,'' American Col¬ 
lege Testing Program. Wcstin Hold. 
Chicugo. Contact: act. Midwest Office, 
300 Knightsbridge Parkway, Suite 300, 
Lincolnshire, III. 60069;(708) 634-2560. 

28- 30: Asaassment. "Assessing Quali¬ 
ty In Higher Education." international 
conference. University of Tennessee 
and other sponsors, University of 
Twente, Enschede, the Netherlands. 
Contact; Trudy W. Bantu. Center for 
Assessment Research and Develop¬ 
ment, University ofTennesscc, 1819 
Andy Holt Avenue. Knoxville. Tcnn. 
37996-4350; (615) 974-2350, (615) 974- 
0883. fax(615)974-2712. 

28-31: Management. "Quality in Ac¬ 
tion in Academe." symposium on Total 
Quality Management, Lehigh Universi¬ 
ty. Bethlehem. Pa. Contact: (215) 758- 
5452. 

28- Auguat2: Leadership. "Under¬ 
standing Leadership Behavior: un Expe¬ 
riential Approach," workshop. Associa¬ 
tion of College Unions-lnlcrnutionul, 
Moscow, Idnho. Contact: Marsha Hcr- 
man-Betzen, acui, 400 East Seventh 
Street, Bloomington, Ind. 47405; (812) 
332-8017. 

29: Campus security. "Security Issues 
on Cnmpus," workshop. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers. Creighton University, 
Omaha. Contact: Dchhic Duncan. (608) 
262-0306, or fax (414) 565-1206. 

29*31: International studies. Confer¬ 
ence on the Caribbean, Association of 
Caribbean Studies. Mallurds Deuel: Re¬ 
sort, Ocho Rios, Jamaica. Conlucl: ai s, 
P.O, Box 22202. Lexington. Ky. 40522; 
(606)257-6966, fax (606) 258-1072. 

29- 31: Publishing, "Truns-Ailanlie 
Connections: Books and Publishing on 
tho Anglo-American Scene in the l.nlc 
20th Century," conference, I .ibrory of 
Congress and other sponsors. Universi¬ 
ty of London, London. Contact: Center 
for the llook. Library orCongrcss, 
Washington 2054(1. 

29-Augustl: History. "A New Signifi¬ 
cance: Kc-cnvixioiiingihc History of the 
American West, 1992," conference, 
Utah Stale University mid National En¬ 
dowment for the Humanities, l.ngnu, 
Utah.Contact: F. Ross Peterson, Moun¬ 
tain West Center, t >luli State Universi¬ 
ty, Logan, Utah84322-0735; (KOI)75(1- 
3630. 

30*31: Admissions. "Recruiting Grad¬ 
uate Students: Designing u Marketing 
Han,” workshop. Graduate and Profes¬ 
sion^ School Enrollment Management 
Corporation. Murriolt Pavilion Hotel, 
St. Louis. Contact: Hannah Prosser, 
oapsemc, 7416 Rolling River Parkway. 
Nashville 37221; (800)524-6673 or (615) 
662-2720. 

31: Campus security- "Security Issues 
on Campus," workshop. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers, Franklin University, Co¬ 
lumbus, Ohio. Contact: Debbie Duncan, 
(608) 262-0306, or fax (414) 565-1206. 

31: Management. “Total Quality Man¬ 
agement: Executive Seminar." QSys- 
tems Inc., New York. Contact: QSys- 
lems, 100 South Sunrise Way, Suite 350, 
Palm Springs, Cal. 92262:(619) 778- 

81--Au|ust2i Administration. "Partici¬ 
patory Strategic Planning and Manage¬ 
ment for the Effective College and Uni¬ 
versity Administrator," workshop. Uni¬ 
versity of South Carolina and Quigley 
and Associates, Henry Ford Community 
College, Dearborn, Mich. Contact: 
F. A. Hi Jen ski, Dean's Office, College 
or Humanities and Social Sciences, Uni¬ 
versity of South Carolina, Columbia, 
S.C. 29208; (803) 777-7042. 

Sl-Augusta: Law and writing. "Legal 
Writing Institute,*' University of Puget 
Sound, Tacoma, Wash. Contact: Legal 
Writing Institute, University of Puget 
Sound, School of Law. 9JO Broadway 
Plaza, Tacoma. Wash. 98402. 

2*i High** education, "Planning in 
Timcs of Transition: Creating Tomor¬ 
row a Paradigms Today," annual con- 
™g*i Society for College and Univer¬ 
sity Planning, Minneapolis. Contact: 

WSf18^ of Michigan 202* I 

fnx (JI3) 764-2510 

Bind Raising," IiSSiSHS" 

gSKsatSf 
2-7: International studies. 

Building: Yesterday, Tod ay, 
morrow, intermition&l conference I. 
Icnmllorinl Instil me for Suburban aid 
Regional .Studies. Sofia, Bulgaria £- 
tact: Karol H. Borowski, irsns, Mary, 
hmd Center. Box 28060. Baltimore^ 
21239; (410) 426-6062. 

2-7: Management "College Busin*,, 
Management Institute." University of 
Kentucky. Lexington. Ky. Contact- 
Management Institute. Universitvof 
Kentucky, 204 Frazee Hail, Uxinaioi 
Ky. 40506-0031; (606)257-3929. ^ 

2- 8: Children's literature. “Worlds 
Apartinstitute,Children'sLiteraiuM 
New England., Oxford University,Ox¬ 
ford, England. Contact: Martha Walk* 
(703)243-5135. 
■ 3: Campus security. "Security few 

on Campus." workshop, Central Amo- 
elation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers. Indiana University-Pur. , 
due University. Indianapolis. Comocr 
Dcbbie Duncan. (608) 262-0306, orfax 
(4)4)565-1206. 

* 3: Management. "Total Quality 
Management: Executive Seminar," 
QSystcms Inc., Boston. Contact:QSyi- 
terns, 100 South Sunrise Way, Suite330. 
Palm Springs. Cal, 92262;(619)778- 
871)4. 

3- 4: Learning, “identification,Evalua¬ 
tion, uml Education of Students With 
Learning Problems." workshop. Uni¬ 
versity iff New England, Biddcford.M*. 
Contact: Michucl L. Stotts. University 
of New England. II Hills Beach Road, 
Ditlilcrurd. Me. 04005; (207) 283-0171, 
ext. 125. 
■ 3-4: Student personnel. "Student- 

Grievance Handling," seminar, Univer¬ 
sity of Delaware, Wilmington. Del. Con¬ 
tact: Jacob Huber. (302) 573-4440. 
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3-S: CommunitycoNb,bi Crtriri) 
fur Cliunnc—lixpundlng Ow inrn- 
encti." nnniiul conference, Sou ijieiiwni 
Aswciaiinn for Community (-«■**»* 
.earth, Orlando. Flo. Contaat: j*8**. 
Shenroo, North Curolln StaleUntrenj- 
ly, P.O. lion 78(11, Raleigh, N.C.27690. 
(919)515*3590. 
■ 3-8: Englwrtng, AnouaNnslllulB. 

National Association ofMlnonly 6n|l- 
nearing Program Administrators. Ml- 
bassy Suites Hold, Chicago. Count:. 
Sharon Rice, (3121661-170®. ^ 
■ 3-El Uni, Bordon. W? 

Years Alter [he Crime: >,fonf<™““ 
Ihc Lizzie Borden Case, Bristol Cor- 
munily College, Fall WwjjMj*"*- 
lad: Jules Ryckebusch, (M8I67S-3811. 
«),282,)3l,or4JI. 

3-6: Social MlonoM. "Social WW 
Curriculum Planning, conference, 
lionul Council for lire SocoJSMdMU 
Universlly or Colorado. Bould. 
Conlucl: Dawn Mark WhrBe.(202) 
7840, fcs (202)964-2061. ^ 
• 3-7t Bkratitlcs. Seminar on blow 

CalholicUnlvarailyofNij™'"'^. 
megen. Ihe NoltarUndi. Co OKI-*£. 
losophyand HlsloryofMedieiMAM 
olic UniversityofNUmegzn,' 
9101,6500 HB. Nijmegen, (he Heine 

'Tri Fund raking- 
aenlials,” seminar, John 8J? j^dge. 
ed. Harvard Faculty t** 29g, Pf- 
Msss.C,onlaci:;aL,P.0.8oJJ»|W. 
terborough, N.H. 0M58-0296. (»■» 
3834, r>« (603)924-7998. M 
■ 3-7: Hlatory. "Witthere/Mn™,;,. 

Villase, 1692: FcarwdHg^SiB, 
lurical Phenomena, '“•'"“rmlrtl: 

3SSfl5S5S?t5S6S. 

(5081774-4754. We* 
*-7: On) M««tl£SrfgSroleS 

ehop." Vermoot College of««* 
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^rti^TrmomColSofNor- 
-f3.^S,M««pelkr.V.. 05602: 

'“^SSdenooa. “Slorylinc: u 

SUSSES? 
Seattle University. Seattle. 

Ski'S Marie Wrile. 12021966- 
SHli (20!) 966-2061. 
Tii: MsthemaHei and computer.. 
.■InreraclWele*"'" Maple ft*-Wm- 
doo!," workshop, Malbemalicul to.- 
Son of Ameriee, Towson Mu e Uni- 

_:iu Towson, Md. Contact. John 
Morrison, Department of Malhcmnlhrs, 
Towson State University. Towson. Md. 
21204; (410) 830-3595. 
s 4:Campus sacurity. “Security Issues 

nn Campus," workshops. CentralAsmi- 
^fioaofCollege-^ University Busi¬ 
es Officers. Maryville University, M. 
Louis, and Bismarck State College. B.s- 
msrtk N.D. Contact: Debbie Duncan, 
1608) 262-0306. or fax (414) 565-12«ft. 
■ 44);Science. "Space Station Free¬ 

dom Utilization Conference, nasa 
Soace Station Freedom Program, 
Huntsville. Ala. Contact: Eulu Hume. 
$02)419-5142. Tax (2021479-5269. 

14-7: Libraries. "Training Skills Insti¬ 
tute for Library Administrators," Asso- 
daiion of Research Libraries, Raleigh. 
N.C. Contact: Office of Management 
Services, Association of Reseurch Li¬ 
braries. Department 0692, Washington 
2007)4)692; (202) 232-8656. 

4-7i Management. Annual conference. 
Association of Management, Mirage 
Hotel. Las Vegas. Contact: William A. 
Hamel, Associallon of Management. 
Route 17,George Washington Highway. 
P.O.Box 1301,Grafton, Va. 25692- 
|]01; (804) 479-5363. 
■ 4-7: Theater. Annuul convention. 

Educational Theatre Association. I'nn- 
gress Hotel. Chicago. Contact: t-.TA, 
DM Central Parkway, Cincinnati 45225- 
2392; (513) 559-1996. 

44kP>yohology. Annual convention. 
Association of Black Psychologist s. 

Deadlines 

Denver. Contact: Linda James Myers, 
Department of Black Studies, Ohio 
State University, 386-F University Hell, 
Columbus, Ohio 43210: (614) 237-9383. 

m 5: Crisis management. "New Ave¬ 
nues in Crisis Management," confer¬ 
ence. University of Ncvndu, Las Vegas. 
Contact: Center for Manngcmcni Pro¬ 
grams, University of Nevada, 4505 
South Maryland Parkway, Las Vcgns 
89154; 1702) 739-3540, fax (702) 597- 
4090. 
■ 5-6: Alumni. "Two-Year-College 

Alumni: Discover u Natural Resource," 
development workshop. Junior und 
Community College Institute, Dupont 
Pln/n Hotel, Washington. Contact: Jen¬ 
nifer R. Kerns, n et, 1601 Connecticut 
Avenue. N.W.. Suite 201, Washington 
20009: (202) 232-5517. 
■ B-6: Fund raising. “The I'‘und Rais¬ 

ing School: Fund Ruixing With Limited 
Budgets," Indiuiui University. Sun 
Francisco. Contact; Center on Philan¬ 
thropy, Indiana University,Suite 301, 
550 West North Street. Indianapolis 
46202-3162,(317) 274-7063. fax 1317) 
684-8900. 
■ B-7: Administration. “Participatory 

Strategic Planning and Management for 
the Effective College nnd University 
Administrator," workshop. University 
of South Carolina nnd Quigley and Asso¬ 
ciates, Monterey Institute for Interna¬ 
tional Studies, Monterey, Cal. Contact: 
1:. A. Hilcnski, Dean's Office .College 
of Humanities and Social Sciences. Uni¬ 
versity of South Cnrolinu. Columbia, 
S.C. 29208; (803)777-7042. 
■ 6-8: Film and video. "Confronting 

Video Association, Snrusoin. Flu. Cuii- 
lairt: Durham Hardin. Florida Stale Uni¬ 
versity Film Conservatory, 5555 North 
Tumiumi Trail. Sarasota, Flu. 34243; 
1813) 355-6611, fax (813) 355-6023. 
■ 6-8: Journalism. Annual convention, 

Association for Education in Journnlism 
and Muss Conimunicuiiim, Mnnlrcul. 
Contact: aumi . 1621 College Street, 
University of.SoUlhCni ol Inn. Columbia, 

S.C. 29208-0251; (803) 777-2005, Tax 
(803)777-4728. 

6: Aesthetics. "Sautetin Aesthetics ir 
Contemporary Latino Art," sympo- 

Department of Art, Box 296, 350 Spcl-' 
mnn Lane, S.W., Atlanta 30314-4399; 
(404)223-7653. 
■ 8-7: Admissions. Workshop for new 

admissions counselors, Virginia Associ- 
uljon of Collegiate Registrars and Ad¬ 
missions Officers, Virginia Wesleyan 
College, Norfolk, Vn. Contact: Cynthia 
McKinney, Admissions Office, Virginia 
Wesleyan College, Wesleyan Drive, 
Norfolk. Vu. 23502; (804) 455-3209. 
■ 8*7: Campus security. "Residence- 

Hall Security," seminar. University or 
Dclnwarc, Wilmington, Del. Contact: 
Jucob Haber, (302) 573-4440. 
■ 8-7: Fund raising. Seminar, John 

Brown Limited, Harvard Faculty Club, 

N.H. 03458-0296; (603) 924-3834. 
M 7: CampuB security. "Security Issues 

on Campus," workshop. Central Asso¬ 
ciation of College and University Busi¬ 
ness Officers, Albion College, Albion. 
Mich. Contact: Debbie Duncan, (608) 
262-0306, or fax (414) 565-1206. 

7-9: Christian studies. “The Unity of 
the Arts and Sciences: Pathways to 
God's Creation?" world congress. In¬ 
ternational Christian Studies Associa¬ 
tion, Pasadena, Cal. Contact: Oskar 
Gruenwnld, Suite 11,2828Third Street, 
Santa Monicn, ChI. 90405. 
■ 7*9: Students. “National thcnd 

Conference: Choosing Your Own Direc- 

nl’ada, 9790 Manchester Road, St. Lou¬ 
is 63144; 1314)962-3456. 

8-16: Soolal sciences. “The Clush of 
Cultures—Past, Present, und Future," 
symposium. National Social Science As¬ 
sociation, Wuiklki Bench Resort Hotel, 
Honolulu. Contact: nssa Symposium. 
2020 Hills Lake Drive, El Ciyon, Cul. 
92020; (619) 448-4709. ■ 

l-l-I.I.OWSIIIPS, GRANTS. INSTITUTES. A PAPERS 

A jymbol (•} marks items thut have 
M appeared In previous issues of 
Thu Chronicle. 

mumm 

AufUitl: American Indians. Applicu- 
[joiii from women or American Indian 
unlxgc for graduate fellowships. ('on- 
(KkMcNIckleCenter furllhmy.ri (lie 
JfKriwn Indiun, Newberry l.ihnu y. 60 

Walton Street, Chicago Mth 11t. 
August 1: Energy research. Applicu 

'kuu[or fellowships for (HisUloctnr.il rc- 
UYU J* national laboratories, ('ontud: 

8* IwHtale far Science anil Etl- 
W4|,0n.P.0, Box H7, Oak Ridge, 
T«n. 37831-0117; (615) 576-9934. 

AppHtfuiiiins for 
talbrighi awards for research und I or 
w uringin couni rles other than in Aus- 
&ui« Conlacl; Council 
wimernsUoM1 Exchange of Scholars, 
«07TildenStreet.N.W..Boxcnp.. 
•SS?" 30008-3009; (20216K6-7R77. 

?#l1 • Nominations by 
^J^fyoMkacadcmk; physl- 
gtewCharha E. Culpeper Fotindu- 

gSgjte S' (Jalpaptr Fuuodu- 
Main Slreel, Suite M. 

WWort, Conn, 06901, 

^^SHOPS 

^rUiAmuil Southwest 
""wfwGreit Teaching 

Mowittin God, 
™**>. New Mexico 
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sciences, engineering, mutcriuls sci¬ 
ence. rmlinlinn sciences, or transporta¬ 
tion logistics Tor grunts for research in 
radioactive-wusto ntnnngcmcnt. Con¬ 
tact: Billie I- SuHikshury. Science/Fa- 
ginccring Educalkm Division, (Juk 
Ridge Institute for Science und Educa- 
liiHt, P.O. Box in.Ouk Ridge, Tcnn. 
37HH-OI17; 1615) 576-1KI37. 

August 16: Humanltlos. Applieulions 
fmni college and uih vci si I y teachers for 
grants lor independent study in the Im¬ 
munities rontuct; Clay Lewis. Hulhwul 
l-inlownicnl for the Hunuinllivs, Room 
316. IKK) Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W., 
Washington 20506; (202) 786-0463. 

August 16: Irlsh-AmsrlMn studies. Ap¬ 
plications fur grunts fur the study of 
Irish-American history, hiciuiurc. und 
life Contact: Irish Amcricun Cultural 
Institute, 2115 Summit Avenue, Univer¬ 
sity of St. T homas 15026). St. Paul 
55I05;(6I2) 647-5678. 

August 16: Oceupstionsl-hBalth pay* 
chotogy. Applications fur grants for 
postdoctoral specialty-training pro¬ 
grams in nccupalionul-hculth psycholo¬ 
gy. Contact: (4W) 332-5461: request An¬ 
nouncement No. 246. (For further infor¬ 
mation, see federal Register. June IS, 
Puges 26.662-4.) 

tttrmmes, workshop* 

August 1: HumanNtea. Applications for 
participation in a research iO'litaje. 
“America and Its Others. 1865*1893. 
to be held in spring 1993 In Hanover, 
N.H. Contact: Donald Pease or Robert 
McGrath, Humanities Institute Direc¬ 
tors, c/o Sandra Gregg. Dartmouth Col¬ 
lege. 6201 Wentworth Hall. Hanover, 
N.H. 03155-3526; (6031646-3756. 

August 14i Dacortttvs arts. Applica¬ 
tions for participation in an institute, 
“Perspectives on the Decoraiive Arts in 
Early America." to be held InJBoiissnr 
and February in Winterthur. Del. Con¬ 
tact: Cynthia Smith or Bente Jkomhi 
Education and Public Program*. Winter¬ 
thur Museum. Gardens, and ubrary. 
Winterthur. Del. 19735; (302) 888-4643. 

Aumiat Sr Malawi. Proposals on the 
theme' ■Democracy and Democratlra- 
Uoo in Malawi." for possible P««atfl- 

ShartssaSKps- tael: MafamCofiosiwum. Mafawi Insti* 

lute nnntcrnutionul Affairs, P.O. Bux 
70257. Washington 20024-0257; (202) 
723-7010. 

August 14: Black women. Prupusuls on 
the (heme “Afrlciin-Amcricun Women 
in the Acndcmy: Developing an Agenda 
fur Empowerment in un Unfriendly Cli¬ 
mate,“ fur possible presentations ol the 
annual conference or the Association of 
Black Women in Higher Education, to 
he held in June in Chicugo. Contact: Lin¬ 
da Jolly, Vice-President und Campus 
Director, Deluwuro Technical and Com¬ 
munity College, Terry Cumpus, 1832 
North Dupont Parkway, Dover, Del. 
19901; (302) 739-4407. 

August 14: Campus vlotenea. Propos¬ 
als on the theme "Before and After 
Campus Violence: Slopping the Crimes 
and Curing for the Survivors." for possi¬ 
ble presentations nt a conference, to be 
hcla in February in Baltimore. Contact: 
Campus Violence Prevention Center, 
Towson State University, Baltimore 
21204; (410) 830-2178. 

m August 15: Listening. Proposals for 
possible presentations at the annual con¬ 
vention of Ihe International Listening 
Association, lobe held in March in 
Memphis. Contact: Michael Gilbert, De¬ 
partment of Educational Leadership, 
University of Arkansas, 2801 South Uni¬ 
versity Avenue, Little Rock, Ark. 
72204-1099; (SOI) 569-3267. 
. Az,ui)15: Stale oriim. Papers on 

ihe (Heme "Comparative Approache, to 
Controlling Slate Crime." for posilble 
publication In a book. Conlnct; Jeffrey 
Inn Ron, UniverzIlyorLelbbrloge, 
4401 University Drive, Lethbridge, Al¬ 
berta T1K 3M4, Cenede. 
■ Au£r*t 10) Studenta. Proposals on 

(he Iheme' 'The Impact of Student Judi¬ 
cial Affaire on (he U nlvenlly Communi¬ 
ty- a Celebration of Five Yearsof Pro- 
moling Professional Excellence, for 
possible presentation! nt the annual con- 
ference of the Intcmanonal Aiioclation 
for Student Judicial Affaire, io I* held in 
Febniery In Clearwater Beach, Fla. 
Conliclr Linda Timm, Dlrcctor. 2440 
Student Judicial office, Hlino a BUJe 
University, Normal. III. 61761, tax (JtW 

43« Adgusl 18* Technology and teacher 
•duestion. Manuscripts on techrroiogy 

sass&jssss? 
Teacher Education. Contact: Assoda* 
Sn'fort^Ad^ancemcnLor Computing 
m Education, P.O. Box 2966jLnar 
lottesville, Vp. 22902; (804) 973-3987, 

978-7449. , ^- . .. * 
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